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THE
hen is but a lowly creature, yet without her the history of Kansas baa been c1Hferent. Supporting the pioneer till the earth should

yield; upholding the hands of the settler who wrought out a new agricultUre; tidiJlg over the drouth and destroying its myriad insect

life, the hen has maintained herself and helped to build a state to which she now brings wealth.

Her yearly product exceeds in value our butter and cheese; equals one-half the worth of all our hogs, and totals with all the rye,

barley, speltz, buckwheat, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, castor beans, cotton, tobacco, flax, broomcorn, millet, honey, bee!lwax, wood,

cheese, fruits, vegetables and sugar beets added together.

.

Each year she creates more than eleven millions in new wealth out of the weed, the worm and the bug, and has but scant care on the

farm and none from the fostering hand of our Legislature.
I. D. G.
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KANSAS FARMER

While it is comparatively easy to get
fertile eggs in April and May, it ia
guite a problem to get them early in the
hatchiDg season. The larger breeds of
poUltry must be hatched, early or theywill fail to mature- before cold weather
comes. Fanciers desire their young stock
to be of Standard weight in time for
the fall fairs and winter shows, �
the desirability of early hatchable eggs,
To get such eggs four essentials aTe

necesaary r Proper stock, proper feed,
proper housing and proper care; and
under these headings will we treat the
I�d;.

To Bet fertile eggs you must have
healthy, thrifty and vigorous stock, not

I
,too., yo-lUlfi, nor yet too old. If the parent
stOl!lt iB' very young; (lie' progeny is apt
to be puny and weak; therefore we would
advise breeding from fowls that are
nearer 2 years old than 1 year old.
Many breeders breed cockerels on 2 or

,a-year.old hens and cocks on pullets,
which equalizes matters to a-great ex
tent. But the best mating for hardy
and vigorous chicks is a 2-year-old male
on 2 or a-year-old hens, 'and if, by virtue
of her excellence, a hen has been kept
for four years, her progeny will be all
the Iarger and stronger.

One has to be on the lookout and see
tbat the inmates of the pen are all
suitably mated. Sometimes a male lias '

a preference for one particular hen ',and
pays no attention to the others, tbereb:rcausing many infertih eggs to be lai _

In such cases the male must ... changed..... another. If this is not poeaible. or
,deSirable, the favorite hen should be
removed from the pen for awhile andre-
turned later if desired.
Granted that the stock is all right, thenext requisite for fertile eggs is proper

feed: .As these eggs are required duringthe latter part of winter the means
to get them must' be used in
cold weather. Winter is not the natural
time for a hen or any of the feathered
tribe to lay eggs. We Bluet therefore
resort to unusual means to procure' them
at this time of the year•. Su.mmer, with'
ita warmth, green gray, .,...tablu, bugs
and insects, is the ideal time for layinghens. If, theJ"fJfore, we would obtain
eggs in cold weather, we must try and
make the COIIditious, in winter similar to'
those of the-summer time. In summer
the hen gets buge aDd fDBects by the
hundreds. In whiter we must provide
her with something to take the p�
of tbeee In the shape of cut green bone,
beef lCl'apa, boiled l�ver, hearts, lights,
etc. In the place of the green grass of
SUllUller we must feed her with cabbage,
bee", turnips, maDpls, amall potatoes
and nch like .

I ave experimented with dry feed
and mUMS and have demonatrated that
it i. beat to feed only a amall propor
tion in mash form, and that preferably
at 1IooD. Though morning is generally
the time that mUMS are fed to cllick·
ens, my' experience is that if you feed
a warm mash to hens on a cold morning
they w11l gorge themselves with this
feed and remain inactive till the next

_ feed and thUS become chilly and sluggish,
whereas if you' feed them small grains
among litter in the mOl'Ding, they will
scratch for it until they become warm,
and active. It if! not necessary, though,
that it be an iron-clad rule to feed
mashes at noon. I would break the rule
occasionally a.nd feed a warm mash 011
a very cold morning.
In the morning, generally, I would feed

a mixture of wheat, Gats, Kafir corn and
millet. These smaller seeds are mo.stly
for the purpose of making the hens take
longel' exercise in finding the smaller
seeds than they would the heavier grain,
and without exercise and activity there
will be no eggs. These grains I would
place in the scratching shed, among six

,

or eight inches of litter, such as chopped
straw or hay, alid let the hens scratch
for this till noon. Occasionally I would
*brow a sheaf of oats, unthreshed, on

lihe floor of the scratching shed. The
'hens will soon thresh out all the oats.
Kafir corn heads and millet hay with
the seed on is also good to make the
hens work for a living. .At noon I would
feed a mash taken from & mixture made
of 10 pounds corn mellI, 10 pounds pea
meal, 10 'pounds bran, 1 pound meat
scraps or green cut bone, 10 pounds al·
falfa meal or 20 potmds cut alfalfa, with
BOJDe boiled potatoes Or turni� I
'Would aIOiateD tbia 'With skim milk, Dot
making it too ""It, but of a cnuDh1J'
consistency. I would change some Of
these ingredients OD di1ferent days, sub·

stituting barley meal fell' corn -t or
rye meal for bran. I would bOil a beef head
or liver, ]'ights and, hearj;8 of oows and
hogs, feed the ,boiJed 'meat ia place oilt&e· meat scraps, and moisten the mashWith tile BOUp in plaoe of the skim milk.I would salt, this soup to make it more.

pald�"re. If I had a bone cutter I would
grind up' tire bones I had boiled,. or if
not, _Mit them with an axe. At nightI' would' feed' corn, whole and cracked,soaked oats, peas and sunflower seeds. I
would vary the night feed occasionallyby feeding 'Kafir corn, rye, barley and
�t i/JI )I!I�e' ItI' .. et_ eereaJlr..
Fowls, like every living creature like a
variety of food--sameness stalls o� them.I would have no Mede or Ji'epsi_ lawthat never clfatr�8, 116 set ruTe or rawto stick by forever, but give them as
many changes of diet as I could, alwaysremembering the highest nutritive ratio
runs lioii follows: Peas, sunflower seeds
wheat" rye, oats, millet, corn.

'

.

Pure water,. of �ourse, should be pro .

vided at all times, and skim milk as a
drink would be found profitable and
beneficial. Grit, oyster shells and other
shell-forming material should be provided. .As a conditioner I would oce..ion
ally feed a little linleed meal in their
mash. Charcoal is also good for t.his
purpose. I would char lIome -oorn and
feed 'it warm on very cold days. Green
feed should be supplied liberally. A
cabbace .01' beet hung up in the pen is·
good to ind_ the hens to exercise them-'
selves, w}tile at the same time supplyingthem with lP,'een food. The .seeds and
leaves, from the hay mow, eapeeially ifthere is alfalfa, is good for green food
and for Icratchil!,g' in.I give no stated q�antity of feed to a
stated number of hens, for the simple
reason thR.t the appetites of fowls varyaccording to breed, size and condition,and a rule for one flock of fowls would
not apply to another. Common sense
must be used in the quantity fed to the
flock. I believe in liberal 'feeding. Feed
all they will eat up clean of the. mash,and as much dry feed as they will scratch"and hustle for. If they appear sluggish,Withhold the feed till they get hungry.Tae liens must have plenty of pure,wholesome feed if you would have
plenty of eggs. They can no more make
eggs out of nothing than the Israelites
of old could make brick without clay and
straw, Some breeders claim you can
get, a hen too fat to lay, by overfeeding.This may be so occasionally, especiallywhere the hens are old, and it is advisa
ble to withhold feed from such till theyget into, proper condition. But wbere
there is one hen over-fat, there are 10
too thin. I will riak the too-fat busl
ness if you give tbem plenty of exerc.ise.·
It is not easy to get active, tJu'ifty pullets or young hens too fat, though old
'hens sometim.es get in that condition.,The next .�quisite for fertile eggs is
proper hoUSing. A hen won't lay eggs,in an ice house, and though there are
lots of eggs in a cold storage plant, thehens do not lay them there. Avaricious
men do that, and keep them there for six

, months or longer, thtln sell them to the
'ulllluspecting city housc'wife for strictlyfresh eggs. Laying hens must' have a
warm, roomy housp. By roomy I mean
large enough for them to roost in com
fort and to exercise in while scratchingfor their grain. If a scratching shed
if! attached to the house, the latter can
be smaller. It is hest -not to have the
house too lligh, for hens do. not need
much head I'o.om. Artificilll heat is ]Jot
necessary; but a house wal'lD enough to _

prevent water from freezing is requisite.I believe' in lots of glass, to getall the sunshine and warmth that
is' possible. . A housc facing the
south is pl·efel'll.ble, with a gradualslope, in order that the surroundings
may be dry. I IIave demonstrated, the
fact that· I can get eggs six weeks earlier
in a house facing the south with plentyof �lass in the front, than from a house
facmg the east 'and with little glass in
it. Some Bay that much glass will causethe house to be too cold at night, butI would mther have too much glassthan too little. I can llrevent the radia
�ion of heat at night by having thick
Canvas curtains to be drawn down over
the windows on cold nights. CurtaiDJI
In front of the ro.osts are also very handyto prevent the freezing of combs in'
severe cold weather. Open front poultrybOWleB have beeu advocated lately, butI ,bink our climate is hardly adapted to
this kind of house. Curtain·front house

(Continued on page twenty.five)
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THE STALLION LAW.
When the prelent stallion laW; was en

acted by the legislature of Kansas, it
.as. made the baais of a great deal of
adverse critici!lm, and men even com

plained that they had been legislated
out:�f business and their 'property had

�n confiscated. Like everything else,
this ,question has two sides tQ it. The

J�w did result in putting .a large num

ber of low-grade stallions out. of busl

nea, and�' whUe the individual may have

s!P.fered IOmewhat, the public ha.s bene-
fited. ,

: The object of this law is to proscribe
thOle horees which are unsound and un

f� for use. It does not require that a

hOrle shall be registered or pure-bred.
but it does require that he shall be free
from any unsoundness which will be

propagated in his progeny, and the law
doea require! that the owner of such a

horse' shall tell the public the fll-ets
about him. The public has a right. to
know these facts, and if the horse is
unsound they have a right to demand

that he shan not be used., No longer
ean a stallion pose as .a pure-bred or

registered animal wheu he is only a

4P'ade or is cross-bred. 'I'he stallion reg

llItry board does not give pedigrees, and
the certificates which they do issue to
owners of stallions do not iu I\ny way
make them registered animals. There

. are some men in Kansas who claim to
have .l·egistered 'stallions when in reality
t�ey have nothing but grade, and no

"p'apers" on the animal ,except the cer

tificate from the, stallion registry board,

The public is cautioned against such

�n and should demand .of them not

only the oertificate issued _by the reg

istry board, but als.o the pe<\igree eer

tif,ic8te issQIlP- )ly �he "registration soci

!I�Y' for th",t bre�. Ji',these_ two papers
fr9.D!. these two sO'!lrQes ,are not in pos·
session of the owner of the animal, he
should receive no patronage a.s a pure
bred.

.II .II ,.II
Of the 5,393 samples of foods and

drugs. collected on inter-state shipment
and analyzed by the bureau of chemiSe

try of the Department of Agriculture
last year there were 3,280 that were

found ,to �omply with the pure food
laws' and 3,H!} that were adulterated or

;nis\Jranded.. Of the 9,698 samples of
fClOd Mind dr\lgs, that were imported,
3,085 were oonJiemne<\ as adulterated or

misbranded. lrrom these figures it il

easy to see that foods and drugs manu·

factured .in this country and which were

trausported on inter-state shipment were
fOIDId to be nearly one-half misbranded
or adulterated, while those which w.ere

J.mported from foreign countries had
only about one-third of their number
condemned. Is this because AmeriC&ll
manufacturers of such articles are more

venial, or because import�s ,cannot af.
ford to asswue the risk of condemnatioD
on imported goods Y

J1JJJI
,

It has been thought in some quar�
that the Kansas University was op..

posed to t�e ��nnsas Agricultural Collegti
to the extent that the university waS

disposed to absorb the _ agricultura�
school, or at least to take from the lat..
ter such lines of work a.s would seriolls17;
cripple its efficiellliY in 'ugt'icJJ}tural edu":
cation. Of course thel;e W1j.ll no -founda,.;:
tion for any such telief. It is refresh·
ing, however, to note that Dean Marvin.
of the University engineering depad ..

ment, cleared the atmQBphere somew�
when in a recent spel.'eh he said: "W.
�ave no desIre to run I\Wp.y. with the.
agricultural college, 01' with any pari
of it. It has its work to do here." Dean
Marvin, or his associates, could not J'1l!l
away with the school, of course. Kansali
farmers will see tha.t no one runs awa1.
:with it. But it is a comfortable feel�
jng to know that the attempt will DOt
be made.

'

-

'.11 'JJ 'JI '

.Work never hurt anyone who didn't
....ant to be hurt.
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THE MUD TAX IS HEAVY.
With. the l'et'lU'.D oi milder weathtlr

ufter the season of intense cold and

heavy snowfall bas eoeae a condition
which has served to practically isolate
the farmers in some sections of Kansas
from their fellow men. Thanks to the
rural telephone, they are still in com

munication with the world which lies

beyond their woven wire fences, but the
roads are in 8IlCh bad eoadltion that

very little traveling is done, and the
transportation of heavy coannodltlee js

practically impossible. As the inteMe
heat and drouth of last summer turned
attention; in a more intense and per
sonal way, to the value of the silo, so, tho
impassable condition of the rural 'high
ways has awakened a greater personal
intereat in the gospel of good roads. Per

haps there never was a time in the his

tory of Kansas when the interest in good
roads was so intense or so general among
all classes as right now. Various influ
ences have tended to produce this inter
est but none have seemed to clinch it
like the muddy condition which followea

'

the heavy snowfall and cold weather.
There ·is little excuse for bearing' up
under this almost unbearable mud tax
when any handy man can make a road
drag which any boy can drive. The use

of the road drag is certain to improve
the roads and reduce the mud tax ai
least 100 per cent, while the added use

of some of the crude oil which pours
forth in millions of barrels each year
from beneath Kansas sod weuld make
the country road almost the equal ot
the city Iltreet and at o�y a fraction
of the cost. In one respect good roads
are like heaven-the objects of very gen
eral desh� and of very general neglect.

... � �
The dominant vocation should have a

major place in the cour.se of study for
the public schools of the state. The
dominant vocation for the men of Kan
sas is agriculture; and for, the women

everywhere is home-making. The publio
. rural schools should have included, aB a

part of the necessary course, the ele
ments of agriculture and of home-mak

ing so pla.nned as to adapt themRelves
-to the understanding and advancement
of the pupils. Every high school in the
state should have a major course in ag
riculture and in home economics, and
these should be so arranged that a full
course of four years, a good course of
two years, aDd a short course in each
should be provided for the various classel
of Itudents. Thoee who come from the
farm and expect to return to it could'
�n have the advantage of the full four

years' course, or a sliorter two years'
course, while all should have some in
struction in these subjects. The big
gest edu�ational problem in Kansas is
to re-direct our public schools so that

they will give vocational guidance to
all of our youth, and vocational training
to those who desire it.
.

oil .tI JJ
A correspondent asks advice in regard

to the use of nitrate of soda on a field
which has been cropped continuously in
oorn fer many years. This substance is
one of the richest available fertilizers
where nitrogen is required, but it doel!l
not seem right that KanslLs in her youth
should have fields so worn out that artie
ficial fertilizers of this kind are de·
manded. Barnyard manure will do very
much to restore such a field, and if its
application can be followed by a few

years of alfalfa the soil will probably �
as good or better than ever. If the al�
falfa will not grow, it is safe to sa1.
that sweet clover will, and this is on�
of the very best known plants for COlli!

ditioning old land or taming new lanel.
A. crop of sweet clover plowed under

:will probably pm � ground in excel.
lent condition for an alfalfa crop, and
after alfalfa all ihings are poBIIibJe.
Nitrate of soda is a wonderful fertUizer,
and nothing exceeds it in value where
nitrogen is needed' and quick results
wanted. ,-

POULTRY HOUSES IN: KANSAS.
Proper �truction of JIOuliry houaea

ja a subjeet of vital importance to every
poaItry raiser. Dl1ferent actions of 'i1Ie
�o1Ultry require different kinds of 'houseL
OrdinariI1-, the winters ,of Kansas are

not severe-the present Winter is IUl ex

eeptio-'»ui ,this unusnal weatlaer eon

dition for our state shows us that in
building poultry houses, special provWon
must be made for meeting just suell eon
ditions as have existed, throughout the
entire state this winter.
In this issue of KANSAS FABMER ape

pear leveral reprodwlt.ions of photo
graphs of poultry houses used a� the
Kansas State Agricultural College. The
poultry division of the college is con

ducted for the benefit of Kansas poultry
raisers, and the poultry houses used for ,

experimental purposea are designed to
meet Kansas conditions and the require
ments of Kansas folks. , .. '

It would be well for poultry raisers tQ
note the construction of these houses as'
shown by the illustrations, also the uses

they are pui to at the state school. You
can secure complete information reiard
ing these buildings by writing Wm. A.

Lippincott, Professor Poultry Husbandry,
Agricultural College, Manhattan; Ka1l.
Prof. Lippincott has come to Kansas for
the sole purpose of devoting his entire
time to the betterment of Kansas poul
try conditions, especially on the farms,
and we know he will be glad to tell you
how he thinks Kansas poultry houses
should be built for best results.
The hena of Kansas are valuable pr0r,erty-/ar too valuable to be poor y

housed, especially during such a severe

winter as this has been. Protect the
hens and they will pay you well for so

doing.
.

, .- JJ .-
Friends of the Kansas Agricultural,

College will be gratified to learn of '20,-'
000 haviDg bee!i' f'ven the college from
a most unexpecte source. This amount
had been willed the college by Mrs. Me·
hiiable O. O. Wilson. ·The money is to
be expended for a ,building to be erected
under the direction of the regents, to
be known as Wilson Hall. Or it may
be added to the present endowment fund
of the college, as the regents may de
sire. It is more than likely that a dor
mitory for girls will be BUgge.l!ted by the
'regenla, although the will makes it pos
sible to use the money far any building
called Wilson ,Hall. It mlght, for in
stance, be uaed for a thoroughly mGdern
i'eetaurant, which is already being
planned for studeni use. The dormitory
and reltaurant plan is being operated
.uooeufully by the Minnesota Agricul�
tural College and Kansa! (lan well ar

ford to conlider the same plan. It will
add to the oollege's efficiency. Mrs. Wil
son was the widow of Davies Wilson, a
large owner of the original site of Man
hattan.

JJ .- .II
Few people realize the magnitUde of

ihe wealih produced by the poultry of
this country. Secretary Wilson !States

�hat the retUTns from poultry and eggs
lut year aggregated over one-half bil
lion of dollars for the' whole country.
This is in excess of all the products of
the gold mines of the United StateH and
territories. It is an important item in
the aggregate of the total farm pro
ducts of ihe country, all of which is
new wealth created each year out of
the soil.. The hen and her brood keep
close after the dairy cow in the produc
tion of wealth each year, and ihese

startling figures have led many inex
perienced enthusiasts to beIteve that a.

fortune is to be found in the hen house.
This belief is correct, but the fortune is
not for the inexperienced. Successful
poultry culture is a wealth producer
of large dimensions, but this wealth is
for him who has learned the proper
care and management of poultr.,., ana
for him only. Get into poultry, and '(10
it now, but learn the business as yon
go.

NEIGHBORHOOD DlPROVEMEl'fT. '

"The NeigJlMraeod Iapro'_" Oluba
have for their purpose the bUil� of
higher Jenls of comaaity life, !UJher
economic IeveJa, social .. oi!rie lenll,
higher health levels, moral levels, edu
cational levela, aDd JUgher levels of erop
procluction. )(ore &lid m� the ..
uti WOIWID in iU opeD ��trY' aDd tile
v_IllI\ge8 Qf KaDIIU are CMIIIliJw to belie,.
,ibat oo�1uli'1. pr4)blema must- he 101ved
�, .the men aDd women ia 'the 'eoDlJllaa
Uy. Ii Ja true tllat insPiratioD aDd guid.
&Dee may come from outaicle, but tile
problems lIluat 'be solved by the mea-

1HIrs ,Qf the community. Local 0I1iaDiIa
tioD, local co:operation aild local leader
ahip are absolutely neOl!U&l'l f.aotIon ia
community bUildiDg," ..,.. ProL B. L.
Holton of K�as State AIrioaltRnl 0eI
lege in a recent bulletiD upon t1aII I1Ib
ject.
• ,Fot: hundreds of yearJI"' ecllool traJa
IDg has been ,away from inatead of ta
wards the farm and home. ,It leads ta-

.

wards dissatisfactioll with rural coJldi.
tions and directly tow.ucla oommercialo
ism. Our high school. )i.ve been preo
paring the few for college ai the expe_
of the �a�y ;,,!ho allould ,Qe prepared f"
commumty hfe. '. ,

,

The farm i.e the foundation of'aU of
our nation� prOlperity, aild yet tile
farm boy and girl do not get their fair
share of educational advantages. The
rural church is in a state of decaden�
the public highways are )109rl7 kepi, a_
our policy has been wastefUl of humaa
life in our neglect of sanitary coilditio1lL
Each bf these facts suggests a prob-:

lem which is fundamental']n its aaiuN
and which cannot be solved exce,.
through community action. Every COIll�
munity can be what it wills to be, but
it must be' organized into co-operative
action or nothing is .done., An unorgan�

.

ized community is in a sta'te of deca.
dence. '

'

.- '.II .-
'

Alfalfa is the most wonderful of aD
cultivated plants, and the oldest 0DIi
known to hist?ry. It ,haa been gives
honorable mentlOn as far back as gran.
and written records go. Ii fattened *
cattle of pre-civilized thne, and bef�
the breeds were 'established. It has bee8
the foundation of prosperity in maD7
lands, and was the basis of a new proe-'
perity in Kansas. It will grow iJl anT
land of the temperate zones, though it
thrives best in rich' soil. There is De
state in the union in which it will not
grow, and few localities where it is no6
a wealth producer on good BOil. It fa a

v�racioua feeder and needa rich eart..
It is never a soil robber, as, with proper
handling, it returns to the BOil much of
what it takes away. Men have siudiecl
this plant for ages, an� it Itill preaen.
new problems. During the past seasow.
when other crops were inJured by 11.41-
verse weather conditions anel :when the
alfalfa appeared to be, the million &CI'M

of this w.onderful crop on Kansaa fa�
surprised us with a good yield of hay aacl
astonished us with a yield of seed snch _
had not been deemed possible; In maDT
instances the alfalfa yield of the sum
mer of 1911 more than equaled tile
value of the high-class land on which ill
grew. The farmer who haa alfalfa 'to
sell has an equivalent of read� money all
any time. But those who are the for
tunate owners of a field of this wonder.
ful crop and who used their good judg
ment to harvest ODe crop .of seed laaII
summer, have had such returns as rareIJ'
come from even Kansas farmL

.II .II .II
The ,term "country" will soon he i1

thing of the paat in the United Sta_
'VOCabulary. With telephones, rural maD
lOutes, gas and electric lights, hot anel
eold water from faucets, good toads, im·
proved _school facilities and university
extension as common factors hi ,farmer."
everyday life, "the distance grows 1981
from where the city leaves off aud the
country begins.

'
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STATE POULTRY EXHIBITIONS
The first Kansas State Poultry Show,

under the present organization, was held
at Wichita in December, 1889. The
writer attended that show, and has been

.

pre sen t Itt· and
taken part in every
state s how since.
No other man can

truthfully say as

much, so he ought
to be same author
ity for what be
writes.
The' first presi

dent was John C.
S n y d e r of Con
stant, and the first

THOll[AS OWEN. secretary H a l' r y
Swift of Marion. Mr. Snyder now

lives in Topeka and is still inter
.ested in everything pertaining to the

.

poultry industry. He used to breed
some of the' best Barred Rocks in the
state. Since moving to Topeka he has
not, been breeding so many birds, but is
devoting more time to judging fowls.
Mr. Swift quit the business soon after
the first show.
As far as our knowledge goes, only

one poultry breeder that exhibited birds
at the first show is now actively en

gaged in the poultry business, and that
is H . .A:. -Wilttles, of Wichita, who now

breeds Columbian Wyandottes. At that
time he was station agent at Bayneville,
Kan., and bred Barred Plymouth Rocks
and Black Breasted Red Games. We
have never seen such" magnificent speci
mens of Games since that show.
Theodore Hewes was the' judge at the

first state show, and is still judging
fowls. He is now editor of the Inland
Poultry Journal at Indianapolis, Ind.
,T.heod�'e Sternberg, of Ellswo'rth, was
active at the firat "tate show, and was

_prominent in the poultry industry for
Nears. He was president of the asso

eiation at one time and was secretary
of the American Poultry Association for
.one term. He WIlS an able and prolific
'writer on poultry topics, and measured
.Ianees with I. K. Felch and other big
·poult�y men of the east. Theodore was

generally on top at the end of �he melee.
He was a ready talker, witty and tal
ented, and the soul of all our early
poultry. gatherings. During the war with
,Spain he was appointed paymaster in
,the army and weut to the Philippine
Islands. He was a breeder and great
admirer of the full feathered Cochin, and
,imported many fine specimens from
England. He is now relieved from the
,al'my at half pay, and back again at
Ellsworth.

Car] J. Weick was another prominent
poultryman at that show, and bred at
·that time what Ste'rnberg used to call
."the full-dressed gentleman of poultry
dom," the. Whiteface Black Spanish.
Carl. now lives at Sal-ina and has pig
'eons and Single Comb Whit.e Leghorns
'for. his hobby.
. S. S. Robinson, of Hazelton, was at
the- first. show with his fine Langshans
-and Partridge Coehins, and for many
'years was an exhibitor at the state
'shows, and nearly always took first
honoraIn his classes. He used to have
Partridge Cochins scoring as high as 96

'points by Emry and other judges. .

Another old poultryman that used to
attend the state show with his birds
was N. R. Nyc, of Leavenworth. His
specialty was Dark Brahmas, and he was

known for years as the greatest breeder
.of these birds in the United States, He
is now president of the Kansas branch
,of the A. P. A.

Of the younger breeders was G. C.
Watkins, of Hiawatha . ..He bred Barred
Plymouth Rocks and had some of the
best in the state, and always took his
share of premiums at the state shows.

held its monthly 'meetings with unvary
ing regularity. It was said to be the
longest-lived poultry organization in the
United States, and always gave forth
its best efforts.for
the good of the
state show. Most
of the state shows
have been held in
Topeka, and not
until after we had
secured a state ap
propriation of $1,-
0(l0 annually was

there any great ef
fori; to take it, to

'

other towns. Inas-
much (1,S the ap- JOHN C. SNYDEB.

propriatlon was made by the' whole
state, for the good of the whole
state, it was decided by the di
rectors to pass the show around, and
Manhattan, Newton and Wichita have
been fortunate in securing it. But this
action was not taken until Topeka her
self had become listless in regard to
the show and refused to let the asso
ciation have the Auditorium wherein to
show the birds.
Prof. L. L. Dyche, of Lawrence, the

great Arctic explorer, was president of
the association longer than any other
individual, and lent his name and pres-, tige to its aggrandizement. He is now
the game warden of Kansas. Amongthe great secretaries were D. A. Wise"
Topeka, a great worker, conservative
and conscientious in his methods. He
did yeoman service for the association
in "the days that tried men's soule,"
HI) was a successful breeder of Black
Langshans,

C. H. Rhodes, North Topeka, was sec

retary in 1893 and 1894, and made a
record for efficiency and quick payment
of premiums. Mr. Rhodes for a great
many years had a national reputation
as the best breeder of Black Cochins in
the United States, and took first hon
ors on his variety in all the leading
eastern shows. He is now one of the
leading poultry judges of the nation, his
services being in demand in all parts of
the United States. He cannot fill half
the dates he is called upon in any sea
son.

George H. Gillies was secretary for
two years, and did great work in the
advancement of the association. He was

painstaking and laborious and added
greatly to the attendance at- the shows
by making them popular among society
folk.
But the greatest of all secretaries was

Col. J. W. F. Hughes. With his tre
mendous energy and great capacity for
hard work, he placed the State Show on
such a high plane that the people in the
East began to take notice and to realize
that in Kansas there was a poultry
show second to none. The Colonel still
lives in Topeka and now breeds Rhode
Island Reds, though in the early days
he raised the lordly Langshan and dainty
Silver Sebright Bantam.
After Col. Hughes, as secretary, came

Thomas Owen, of whose services it be
seems us not to speak, save only to say,
in answer to calumny, that he was secre

tary for a longer time than any other
man and that the greatest and most
popular show ever held in the state was
held under his administration in 1908,
when there were over 2,300 birds and
over 800 pigeons in the Topeka Auditor
ium, This is not hot air or guess work,
but an actual fact, The books will
show it" The records' prove it ..
The Kansas State Poultrv ASlSociation

was incorporated in Januai:y, 1897, and
is no longer au irresponsible body, but
has a atanding in courts, and can sue
and be sued. In February; 1903, it was

legalized as a state institution, and an

(ContInued ou Page 26)

.Reminiscences ot Twenty-three
Successive Kansas S,tate Shows

By THOMAS OWEN
Prcllide�t KaMU State Poultry Aesociation

He is now editor of the Union Poultry
Journal at Fort Smith, Ark.
Another old-timer who is 'still active

in the business is A. J, Waddell, of
Wichita, breeder of Buff Plymouth Rocks.
He has been at more shows and won

more prizes on Buff Rocks than any
other breeder. Twenty years ago J!'. D.
Munn, 'Wichita, was a prominent breeder
of Black Langshans and Brown Leghorns,
but for fifteen years has been out of
the poultry business. He is nO\\1 active
again, and going into the business with
his accustomed vim and vigor. His spe
cialty lIOW is Buff Orpingtons. In 1892
C. C. Hoag, of Minneapolis, was the
happiest boy in the state because he had
won the blue ribbon on his Buff Cochins
at the state fair. 'After being for some

years out of the business, he is again
breeding Buff Coehins, and won all the
premiums on them at the last state show
u.t Wichita. He also' breeds Buff Cochin
Bantams, He now lives at Woodward,
Okla., and is receiver of the land office
there.
But time would fail us to mention all

the giants of poultrydom in those early

White Plymouth Rocks; Otto Weiss,
Wichita, Barred Plymouth Rocks; John
Tomson, Silver Lake, Golden Wyan
dottes; Peter Reber, Neosho Falls, Barred
Plymouth Rocks; Henry Swerdfeger,
Wichita. Single Comb Brown Leghorns;
J. P-, Lucas, Topeka, S. S. Hainburgs;
E. A. Haslet, Atchison, Cornish Indian
Games; S. G. Sprague, Atchison, Black
Minorcas; and a host of others. Some
of these are still alive and active in the
poultry industry, but many have gone
where- ,

"The cock's shrill clarion, or the echoing
horn,

No more shall rouse them from their lowly
bed."

In the early days the cash premiums
at the state shows were paid out of a

percentage of the entry fees, first pre
mium getting 50 per cent, second pre
mium 25 per cent, third premium 10
per cent, and the association 15 per cent
of the entry fee in each class. The spe
cial premiums were merchandise donated
by the merchants of the city. These spe
cials at times were quite valuable, but
H. H. Bair, Topeka, Rose Comb Brown
Leghorns; F. L. Whitaker, Topeka,

'./ ! � A PORTION OF A LARGE UTILITY FLOCK OF WHITE PLY
MOUTH ROCKS OWNED BY KANSAS POULTRY co., NORTON, KAN.

daye, Prominent among the breeders
were Aaron Sheetz, North Topeka"
Barred Rocks and Light Brahmas ; W.
A. Roberts, Minneapolis, Houdans; M. S.
'Watson, Reserve, Light Brahmas , F, G;
Tompkins, North Topeka, White Plym
outh Rocks; Robert Murphy; Hukle, Sil
ver Wyandottes; D., M. May, Emporia,
Silver Wyandottes; Mrs. J. W. Gause,
Emporia, Silver Wyandottesj J. W, Wer
.�er� Greenleaf, Light Brahmas , l�. W,
Hitchcock, Greenleaf, Barred Plymouth
Rocks; . Dr, J. R. Douglas, Concordia,
Golden . Wyandottes; H., A. 'I'homas,
Scranton, Ruff Cochlns ; R. L . .Barrier,
Eureka, several varieties; Charles Stein,
berger, Topeka, Buff Ooehins , C. l!"
Sparks, North Topeka, Brown- Leghornsj
C" Eo Skinner, Columbus, Light Brahmaa
,an,d Pu,rtficlge Cochins; ·M. J,. :C.anfie]d,
Belleville, " bite Plymouth Rocks; B.-W\
.Smith,. Mnnhat.tan, Buff Rocks ; C. C.
Smith,. Mnnhn.ttan; Brown Leghorns ; M•

L. Wortman, Winfield, Black Langshans;
J. S. Dey, Wefllngton, Light Brahmas ,

W. A, Lamb, Manhattan, Brown Leg
horns (he wus assiatant superintendent
of poultry at Manhattan for many years
and is now u popular poultry judge);
E. C, Fowler, Topeka, Black Langshans;

the secretary had to do the soliciting,
and it was a hard and thankless job.
Some of the exhibitors did well in the
way of premiums. One year S. S. Rob
inson, of Hazelton, took home with him
$49.29 in cash premiums, a $20 incu
bator; and a $10 rocker. In the early
shows the large breeds of fowl, such as
the Light Brahmas, Black Langshans
and Buff Ooehins, W(,l'C morc prominent
than any other variety. with the possi
ble exception of Barrod Plymouth Rocks.
�'o,w ,the Asiatics ure in the minority
at: the shows, and .tho medium sized
breeds, ·the 'American C1[11:'8. In the ae

cendeney, Rocks, Wyandottes, Rhode
Island" Reds and Orpingtons are 'now the
leading ,varietIeS., .

, .:At· . nearly all, the shows the pigeon
fanciers pitched iii and helped to make
them a success, and it is a pleasure to
DI!JnC five great pigeon men:

. M. F.
Hankla,

.

P.ete-r Plamondon, Isaac Sheetz,
John Haman and George Burghardt, all
pf Topeka. , We cannot refrain from
mentioning, one other element that
greatly helped -the state ehows, and that
was the' Topeka Fanciers' Association,
composed of poultry and pigeon breed
ers. For twelve years this organization

I.

I
�
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'THE STATE' P,OULTRY

...WIIl'!If.

White Ivory StraJn WhIte Plymoutli
. RocJ< Ooc:kerel. winner of f1rat prJ.se.
ICans811 State l!IIi'lnr. :Bred "T Cllaprell C;
:ratr. Shanmi, KIIII. .,.,

Altheugh oomiBg Fight. in the JIl.i�

of the coldest weather known in Kan.

s� folo'l\ 1.11larier of a omtuey 01: �e.

and ri&W. a�. a time when ia several

put. of the state
� raW-Old and.
W&goo. roada were

blocked with SDGW.
the twenty· thh:d
annual exhibitWa

().f the Kansas

�tate Poultry All-

8O$liation,. held at

Wichlt� Jan. 9 to

13, proved to be
the largest and
hest staged poul-

'--------........ try show held in

Kansas this seaecn. Everyone inter

etlted in the success of the Stak .As

lMICiAtion and the ady:anoement of the

poWitry 'induatry in Kansa.s is jubilant
0'Yet' the sueeess "'f the show just held,
and well they may' be.

.

.

*' * •

The s�etarY'Ii; books. showed 1,413
entries, exclusive of pigeO'Jl8, pheasants
and pet stock, 'but the levere w�ther

kept a number of these at home. Actu!ll
CCKmt showed 1,356 head of poultry .on

exbibition. Ordinarily an exhibition of

this size· wou:ld be reported a.s a 2,000-
bhd ahow. The number of specimens.1n
each was as f&llows:

..

White Orpingtons .•..•...•;.. .. ... 106

Buff' Orpingtons _. . .. • . 100

Barred Plynumth Rocks ..........• ' 85

Bose Comb Rhode Island RHls. . . . . 75'

White Wyandottes •.............. 10

Single Comb Whlte Leghorna. . . . . . 68

Bu1f Wy.andottea : ,..

.

66

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. . .. . 64

Bnif Plymouth Rocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,

Single Comb Brown LeghOlIlI1.. . . . . 49
White Plymouth Rocks .. _ . . . . . . • . 42

Silver Laced Wyandottes.. . . .. . . ..
38

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns .... '

_.'
. 35

,
Dark Cornish. .... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32

Rose Oomb White Leghol'lls. . . . . . . 31

Columbian Wyandotteil .29

Black LaDgBha1ls _............... 29

Brollze Turkeys . '.' • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

Rose Comb Black Minorcas. . . .
21

Blue Audalu&illJJ8 ••.•............ 21

Golden Laced Wyandottea. . . . . . . . . 21

Sing)e Comb Buff Leghol'1ls . . . . . . . . 20

Black Leghorns· .••.••-, , . . . 19

,Black Orpiugtons .••.... ,..... . . . 19

Light Brahmas
1<1

Bose Comb BufF J;",eghorns. . . . . . . . . 14

Single Comb Black Minorcas. . 14

Partridge Wyandottei! 13

Silver Gra.y Dorkings ". . • • . . . . IZ

Black Hamburgs
12

Mottled Ancona.s 11

�hiie Miuorcas 'll�.

.k'a�tri.dge Cochina .. _ . . . . . • . . . . . . "

SiIve� Leghorns .............•... 9

. Blac� �panish .. • .. ... . .. . .. .. .. ... 8

DomlnJq\leL • .••. . . . • . . .•• • . • . . • • 8

Buckeyu·••........ _ ',' . . . . . . . . . . 7

Bd Cochina .... _ . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. If

Lone Tailed Japanese. .. . . . . . . . . . . fJ

ColumbilUl Plymouth Rock� •. . . . . . (;

Pa.rtridge Plymouth RocTcs .. . . . . • . tf

Houdana.. 5

White Hollam) Turkeys. • . . . . . . . . . 21

Pek� Ducks. 21

BalltaDl, all varieties .. :. . . . . • . •• III

Total :.I..u.
* * ..

Taere bave 'be.e. larger Kansas State

Show& thaD thla one. liut naver a Drcer

looking Mow. This one W88 lIeld In

:Wi.ehi*a'a DeW FQllun. w.hiclt in tJl.e

writer'. opillion ia tile best poultry sllow

room ia tile JIIid� west, and fle lias

Larg� and But StageJ PeuJtry.
Show He1tZ . in Ka�(U This. S�

By G. D. McCLASKEY

seen most of them and BU ·been toW

about thl? few he' 'has D&t. BeeD. For tU

rigbt kirtd oi ligkt lind plenty of it,.
both day and night, conveniences, :beat

ipg system, lind B&Ditation, the WicJtita

F()l'Um siands 1& the ideal poulky show

room. All exhibitors and. visitw� were

agreed on thi., point.
* * *

Mast of the exhibits. were made by
Kans8JIl poultry breeders; but a few came

from Oklakma and Miasouri. There

would· have been DOre from out' of t11e

state had the, weather been more favor·
. able. The names of t:be exhibitors IUld.

theu addJ:esses follow. In the case of
.

the Kansas exhibitors only the Ba.meS

of the towns are gi'l�ll:
.

W. F. Alden and R. W. B�ad&haw.
F.JIsworih; Charles Amos and N. Kom·

bam, Peabody; J. D. Alexander, 'A. M.
, Butler, Mrs. Archie Duboise, A. Castle·

man, W. F. Cummin8, J. D. Cowan, C. R.

Dusenberry, O. C. Emory, Ed Fleming,
H. J. Ifreeman, Mrs, J. Ferriter� M. L

Gouder, Mis,S Jennie Gerrard, J. E. How·

ard, 'Mrs . .Army Hector, J. R KenwoJ.'thy.
Mnr: M. Kettering, W. F. Lowrey, Frank·

Leach, .George W. Martin, A. B. Moran,
V. L. Miller, Moore & Moore, Miss BJlr
.ha.Noyes, R. A. Ogden, W. Parker, S.

A: Shiplom, E. O. Spencer, H. P. ,Swerd

feger, J. L� Vernon, A. J. Waddell, T. A.

Wohler; L. E. Ward, Mis8 Mame .W:il
son, Wichita Buff Orpington Yards... H.

.

A... Wattles and T. B. Young,.WiCliita•.
'

Jack Braclcey, ChlIlicothe, Mo. ; Brpwn
-

:

C�icken Ranch, Halstead; p. R. B'aker•.
Abilene; George Beuoy; Cedar .Vale; H. .

lV. Betz & Son, J. Dillonwater, Dr. R. B.
. Earp, Frank Fowler, C. E. Florence &;

Bon, J. C. Hoyt, Mrs. J. D. Morley and

E. D. Stratford, Eldorado; Mary Con·

nor, Cheney; A. B. Collins, Yates Center;
Otis Crow, D. D. Colglazier, 'Sherman

Wise ad J. E. Hut, HuteltillSOn; A. G.

Dorr, Osage City � D. F. Drinkwater,

Cedar Point; 0. P. T. EweU, KiQw&;
Charles O. Fair, Bhsronj E. V. Ford,
Guthrie. Okla.; Dr. cr. J". :Vornat, Beas:
& AldriC)h ·ano. -C. C. Hoag, WOodward,

Okla.; Mrs. J. W. Gause aad H. E. Rich

ter. Emp9ria; Jennet� & Jennette:, W.

R. ]l(ullroe aad H. M. Palmer. Florence;

Eo X. GJov�, CaldweTI; A. Graff. E.

Laney, N. K. Wrigh� and L·A. �
Wellington; W. K. lIeaton. LlU'ned; W.

S. Hold.eu, Douglass; L. P. Hubbard,
To·

peka; O. C. Henderson. SeWmoD; G. W.

Half and P. Klepinger, Ar�onia-; K. W•

Hoq:ha)4 W. A. Lamb and Wheeler"

Wylie, Manhattan.; T. R. Wolfe, Conway

SpriBg.iCarl Weick. SaliDa; L. C. Hora.t,

Dr. A. u. Haury, R. C. Lane and G. W.

Perkins, Newton; Edmond .Tackson,

Reece; O. W. Koontz and John Yiclle,

Oatville;- L P. Kohl; Furley; W.· E.

Lynch, 'Kr�iD, OkIa..;. A. J. LindgreIl,
MePhersGn; G. W. Lightner, St: Johns;
C. C. Lind.amood,. Walton; Mis. e., a.
McDowell, Kiel; Okla.; Sam' McHarg,

W�ita, Okla.; �rs. C. H. Myers, .Fr�
OODl8;_ A. P. Moore, StatIord;.Maggie
O'Shea, Bendena; L. A. Perry, Caldwell;

H. J. Richardson, Viola; W. J. Roof,

Maize; Sample & Kitchen, Clevel.!l-nd; R

A. Stephens, Atlanta; L. G•. �p ..

Son, Perry, Okla.; E. E.. Spe_r, Em

poria; Mrs. Lulu Searl, Cauey; N. E.

To�' Rhinehart. Ko..; J. R Troyer,
Larned; Mrs. J. C. -,rne, Oahi11e; A.

H.

Vanderhoof, �...... ; Ii: s.. Vanduseu,

Derby; J. ·E. Wright, Wilmore.',
* * •

. There
.

were several aurpriBea' in the
number of birds in lOme of the 0la8sell,

which at former state ahowS caatained

only a few epecimens. The White Orp- .

inpns being � largest cl.. in the

silo" W&1i quite a surprise. The 101

ONE OF THE MOST 1lf'.f!lIiiLIlS'l'DlG AND- ...TT:RACTIVE DlSPL.&..YB AT 'DIE STAT.

SHOW WAS THE EXHI8IT OP' WILD AND'DOMESTIC WA'l'BR POWL .

i

:BY THE CITY OF WICHITA.

S'�ROW
•

,

.,
• _. I'. .) -

I.I'ftLII 'l'Otr.

.
llIDa'Ie Comb Rhode leland Red CoolE.

.

.. winner 9f shape apec1&1. :B.!a,aaU
Il10.... Pleperty elM� a�
�� -'

hiPde made 1m exhibit tha� a�T ShOl/
could boast of having. The Bu1f Wyano
dGtte aJlOilier� u.e
� '66 pod ill i.... .It"�.. tile .

WJest aDd IKlIIt clui- of till.&' vatiety
Mel' ... at a �. 8\&.' I9Mi'r
&ned PI,_.a Roqb are ahra), a

Jarte claai!, Md &is.� tile
'

:&eb were ....
'

stro.a _

·ia :fermer,..... Hown. ...
s,eeiDlella wtn t. be :�.� ..
wianer& 'J.'be 1IiIDinlC_''''.�� !"'ft ... r p tkllal1T aoocL ..

:..,� pnzea ill tw. cl.. .... ""'" .,
UKda of �e kno... WlHe I�
sbaiJr. It _ erfUl tile UIGDI _
fa_eli tilat ill _ing tabn III .....
Ialaad Beds. 8Jaoy moa 'riaHcn ....
do aot 1I.ave m.Il bawledge af ..
diilere_ hneda ahnost invariably "aM
ta S6ll.� ReU, � they are hanlly
&ver clil&ppointed lfltb what they ....
'.i'lIIJ :Red. __es at Wichita showN

quality lin tile Vlay through. It la ...
often tllat BCI__1' good Buff Plym01l"
1!ocks !,re b�ougbt ..ther as were hi
line

.

tbbI year. The same can also lie'
uJd of � White·WyaDdottea and �
barns. Sih'er Laced lind Columbian Wy.
�tks were aOO g80d ela-ges. :ou.
OrpiDgtoaa, . the. aeeond large.t cl&88 III
the show, attracted much attention. 'Had
the we&the.r not kept the exhibitll of
some of the Itate's best, knOWD breedeD
of this variety at home· this would baYe

. bee.a the big class of the show.
* • *

It·was good to note the spirit of good
fellowship that prevailed throughout the.
�re week. It 'WIIS a happy alllfllal re.
�OD of Ka�s poultry raisers, and if
the same IIpmt and harmonious feeling
OOBtiuues, as it-should, ·the Kansas State

�w will be a ·�t S�cee88 each year.

� The aDnual meeting of the .Auocia
tioD W8.Il held 00 Thul'llday- night of.
silo.. week. .A large number oJ JDeIB

ben participated. Pre&ideut TbOJllU
OweD pretrided. While coDsiderable- ia
·tenet eeDteNd al'OllDCi the eledioD 01

.

three new members of .the board, ,.
tMre wali no lMjua'bbliDg for the plaoes.
� three men elected are: A. J. W....
deB, Wichita; G. C. Wheeler, MaJlhu
tall; W.·R. KUIU'ee. i'lcmmee. IlB.IIIedi

aiely after.tM meeting the board JOel
. and organiaQ and eleeted the follow.
otIieers: President, Thomas Owen. To

peka;. viee-presideDt. D. n CoIJdaaier.
llutehil!soD; secretary-treasurer. "'W. D.

Bo,tlers, Wichita. .

It was the sense of the meeting tlld
iibe DeXt annual show be held in WICh.
ita. A '-JI&Otion to that e.ect broue"
forth a cliacusllion, as it :means a Jot of
hard work �d hustling on the- part of
the poultrymen of tile town where tile
lilhow is heJd in order to make it a sac

ee8S. This hal been the case moo the
Association lost the etate appropriatioa.
However, all l!ere agreed that Wichita
was tlte best point for the shoW', &Del •
was decided to hold tile exhibition fhnt
IJeltt year.
Tfte lVriter report.ed riat kef '-

done to bring about tile renewal of ..,
state appropriat"'-- TIle IHYHIeDI wu

If,Iarted by tile Ira_ 1In_ .r ...

A�1t Poultry Asseefatioa at lis ....
IJII8I meetbtr in Deeeaber. .".. prepeo
iritfon was bnJUgH to • atteJilioe ..
tile Krisas Impnwet1 Lhe 8IeeIr B......
in' AlIIIIOefatJon ....11e in� ....
peb, Ja1l1lllIT " .. J� .... neer_ ..
eedor8ement of tht hdy. 'ftII .......

(COUIJnM 011 .......�



SftOND· PRIZE. BUFF PLYllOUTH BOOK
OHm, KAN8"AS STATE SHOW, 1912.
ElWNED- AND EXHIBITED BY A. J.

w.&DriBr.L,. W.lOHlTA, KANSAS.
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. For. seventeen years I bred the S. 0.
Brown� Leghoms� believing them to be
the· most prQUtable, as well as the
llealltJ. br�d:;iD poultl.ydom. I was then. .

appointed superin
tendent 0 f the
K a n s a s Poultry
Experiment Sta
�ioil, where for five
years I had the op
portunity of study
Ing s 0 m e thirty
leading varieties of
poultry; kept prac
tically under the
sam e conditions,
and had a chance

.
of comparing them

In.. It. fak- and systematic manner. A
atr.iet. acwunt. was- kept of all food con

amaed:, and: tl!a.p nests were used the'
whole time, sOo'that. guess work was elim
inated;., :tndi our. eonclusions could be
based. DU. £acis, not theories.

.Aftel�. slwlying all the data compiled
m,' thill'. time. 1: eoneluded that the S. C.
WIlite.:: l;egbol'mr were the breed to tie
en

.

IDl:'" ,egg' production and the White,
Ply'mo.a.th: Roeks for dual purpose fowl.
,'l1lie old idea tliat white fowls and

anilD&le- are Dot as hardy as the col
oted: (mes-ls· erroueous and has no foun
�tion. Tke partf-eolored varieties· in �
P9).t�y, make- 81 more fascinati.ng study
in. ru:eeding'" to standard requirements,
Iljld'- wINIe- the· Brown Leghorn is still
m3f iav&rite-, being- a poor man I must
bree� tlie: fowl' that brings the highest
Pf!lfit, per lien, so- I have settled on the
a"� e� White- Legliorn and the White
PJ:ymeutb: Rock from a market, stand
Jlj)int. From:- 81 fil.ncy standpoint the
-eouelU8WnS might have been different.
The:mOl.t· pl'ofitable breed for a fancier
1dlo- fa, pJ'odilcmg breeding stock to sell
etJiel!8', tJie' J)reed or variety he has been
breetli� and: advertising, for years, is.
aeuenuJ'�, the variety he as'
aD, . inm.v.idual breeder will make the
.oet" profit. om

,

. HO.wr many fowls to raise on a 'place
pnds- ou' the- amount of range
YOu' have for the young stock, or ifuf
&IIl81Hl'fof house room you can give them
iil· winter, and: on the time you have
to- devute to- caring for them. '

.

If' one' wsnta to raise broilers for the
market, one hundred birds can be raised
to"fuailer size on: a much more limited
uea, tfum, if kept, to maturity. .Also
tb'e am01IIlt of house room need not enter
largel! into, your calculations, unless,
broners- are being raised in the winter
montfts, as: the chicks are usually mar-'
bted' at· 12' wee�s of age and are'

kept, lia'!' tlia.t time in brooders. '

,

At, tHe prevailing prices of feed and
tlie amount usnalty obtained for broil
erJt� tliere- is, no question l,lut raising'
the, pnDet& to' maturity and keeping
tliem� &, y-ear, for egg production is the
mucli more profitable if one has the
TOOIIl' to. live them ,plenty of range while'
maJdng theii: growth. ,'.

,

'Ilia q'llestlon of where to lIe11 what
JOlr.prodUee depends very much on.where
JOB are .Ibfed.· If you are located.
...... IPJCI :market for what yon pro
._, It Is� best to sell to your
............ B Is also well to con

.a1t 111m .. to tile best time to have

......� nacly for market. It

.... Is- a. ,IieaV demand for broilers i�
Ira,. or .June, laatcb them in Febroary
or Vare1i;,: If tlie demand for roasters
i.. Jiea.vieat for the ,holiday trade, hatch

Some Things' nat O�e Man' Has,
:����eJ �'o.ut ;:�#.1t��:M;�,r1t.:�,t End ,01'
;_iJ�" , P�:"e�b��ii',: :Pt!ul�" "���ines8 ,Alf.:ir·.··
<,Years"; �f'''.'�x:pe·-ri�n�e 'l!;"� the Work:,

.. ,

By ·W. A. L,AMB -: ._,
"

FIRST PBIZE BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCK

COCKEBEL, KANSA S STATE SHOW,
1912. BRED AND OWNED BY D. F.

DBINKWATEB, CEDAB l'OINT, KANSAS.
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�em -In- July, or if tlte demand be any well regulated dairy'farm. JU8f�
heaviest in early spring, as it usually it is more profitable to fatten steers
is, hatch the chicks in the late fall. and hogs together,' so is it more profita-
If your production be eggs, hatch the ble to keep dairy cows and chickens on

pullets to produce those eggs at such a the same farm.
time that they will reach maturity when Ofttimes the profit on the hogs is the
eggs are usually the highes� price which, only profit made, so ofttimes the profit
in Kansas, is late fall and early winter. on thl\ hens is the only profit made. In
This, of course, depends on the va- either case, had there been only one kind

riety you are breeding. ¥ghorns can kept, there would have been no pl·ofit.
be hatched as late as April, while the I do not' believe that any poultryman
American breeds should be hatched in is capable of comparing poultry profits
F�bruary or March to

•.lI;lake fa� and
.... wi� hog or cattle profits. Neither do I

wm�r layers. The AslatIca I need no'''''' bebeve a man handling all three of _them
mention, as they are only supposed to can give a correct comparison, as he is
lay enough eggs to reproduce their kind, sure to be better fitted by inclination .or
and should be bred only for meat pro- choice to handle either one or the other
duction. better than the rest, therefore will make
If one is located where it would pay that one 'pay the best. But the fact

better to ship their produce to a larger remains that a farm may be without
market it often happens that a friend hogs or cattle, but 'certainly should
or relative lives at the larger place, who never be without poultry.would be glad to handle your produce for -A'lty one keepmg poultry must, of
what you would have to pay a eommis- course, have hou.r.es· to protect them
sion .man. And if your products were from cold ,or stOimy "weather. These
first class a friend could usually obtain houses need not be elaborate or ex
better prices for you, as they could sell penaive, in fact, they should not be ex
direct i? the consumer. pensive, for if hens be kopt for "profit
In thIS day an'd'age it should-be con- the �rofit should not' alrte used 011 ex

sidered a disgrace to the owner to have penSlV!! houses and fixtures. I' believe'
even a scrub dog on his place/let alone all lea<Jing poultrymen and' experiment
scrub stock and poultry. We have a stationlf now agree on, t.ha ope-1, iront
plenty of pure-bred s.tuff of every de- houses with muslin curt'u,m for stormy
scription and the first cost is the only weather.
difference in their production. The higher The shed type is the easiest to build,
that be, the more care and' attention 'but I prefer the 'combination roof, the
the animal or fowl will receive. back half covering two-thirds the floor
This fact was brought to my attention space. The house should be 12 feet

very strongly during the Belgian hare deep, facing the south, 5 feet high in
craze in Kansas. A hare that cost $50 front, 4 feet at back and 8 feet at cone.
to $100 was put in a good warm house, It may be as long as desirable, but
given the best of care and a padlock kept should aways be. perfectly ti�ht on three
on the door to keep some one from sides, to avoid drafts. ThiS can best
stealing .it. When, hares 'got, to costing' be accomplished by covering the roof
50 cents to $1 'any old box was con- and sides with boards, then with pre
sidered good enough for it, and often pared roofing. A cement floor is best
the owner wished someone would steal it. but clay well tamped makes an ex-
So I belieye that. paying a good price cellent floor. No glass is needed in a

for a start in pure-bred poultry' is a: poultry house, for when the sun shines
step in advance' in inore ways than the front may be left open and when
one. .

'

there is no sun the muslin curtain will
.

In 'comparing poultry with dairy cows let in plenty of light.
on a farm, I do not think there should The best feed for laving hens is a
be any comparison, as poultry should dry mash, fed in hoppers, and is com
be considered a very important part of posed of 5 parts corn meal, G pnr\iI wheat

THE
Kansas rooster has a right

to crow. Only six other states
in the Union own a greater
number of his kin. Only one of

- the six is west of the Missis
sippi river. In 1911 Kansas
poultry and eggs sold were
worth a little more than one

fourth of Kansas' wheat; only
a little less' than one-fifth of
Kanus' com; about as much as
Kansas' oats; five times as,
much as Kansas' potatoes; three
times as much as Kansas' fruit,
garden vegetables and sugar
beets together; nearly half as

much as Kansas' hay, including
all alfalfa; ten times as much
as the broomcorn. Kansas poul
try on hand in 1910 was worth
half as much as all Kansas'
hogs assessed in 1911; six timel
as much as the sheep; one-third

as much aa the milch cows; more than one-third as much as the
mules and alaes; one-fourth the v�l�e of all other cattle thaD
milch cows, and one-tenth as muc� as all the horses.

,

In the sugar beet territory of Kansas; the counties of.Hamil
ton, Kearny, Finney, Gray and· FOfd, the 1911. crop of sugar
beets, at ,5.00 per ton, on the farms, was worth '138,180.
Poultry and eggs sold in the same counties brought ,1105,979.
And nobody ,is lobbying or shouting for a bOunty on the hen nor
an increased tariff on her eggs. Our state legislators would fall
dead in a faint if some o,ne proposed an appropriation of, ,10,000
for furtheriDg the interests of the poultry indultry, throup bet
ter equipment at our Agricultural College, and aD annual Edu
cational Poultry Exhibition and Ine��. But that sum would
be only 76 cents' a ton vaiue added _to �e ,sug.ar 'beets throup
a tariff bill, and only one-sixth of one per cen� of the amount· the
hens brought to Xansas folks ('11,389,098) in 1911.

'

middlings, ,3 parts bran, 5 parts special'
beef scrap and 1 part alfalfa meal.
The grain ration should be equal parts

by measure of corn, wheat and oats, fed
in litter twice a day, seeing that the
fowls, cOllsume at least half .aa many
pounds ,of mash as grain. Where T" ilk is
available,. the mash mixed with milk
makes an' excellent suuuaer ration for
bothhens and growing chicks; .Where a

good grade of beef scrap cannot be ,pur
chased, substitute green ground bone in
cold weather, and milk in summer.

. For very young chicks, use specially,
prepared chick food, gradually substitut
ing the mash mixture and a variety of
small g:'",ins and cracked corn.

Yarded fowls should have in addition
to the above a small amount of green
alfalfa clover, or grass, cut in half-inch
lengths, every day during the summer,
when the alfalfa meal may be omitted
from the mash. They should also hn ve
fresh water, grit and oyster shell .
Poultry will never do well. if infested

with lice or mites. Mites may be cllsily,
kept out of the houses by spraying the,
interior once a month, in warm weather;
with 50 parts water to 1 part stock dip
or kerosene emulsion, which is prepared
by boiling 1 pound of soap in 1 gallon
of water, then after removing from the.
fire. add 2 gallons kerosene and ! pint
crude carbolic acid. This makes a stock.
solution something like soft 'soap to be,
used in'spraying the houses by thinning'
down 'with water,

.

Lice are a more difficult problem. Lice
breed in the heavy flu1f on the under-.
side of a fowl's body and can be kept
in check by occasionally catching the"
fowl and removing the feathers contain
ing nits from the abdomen, and robbing
a little blue ointment on the abdomen
below the vent.

.

In warm weather tl;le fowls may be
given a 'bath in 75 parte of, water -to I,
of stop dip. To do this Q1.tickly
and thoroughly, Mr. Binger of Topeka
has a very ingenious method. The'
fowl's

_ means, of egress from the house,
is through a small chute having an open
ing about 12 by 16 inches. The floor of,
this chute is hung in the middle on an
iron rod, so it swings freely when the,
plug is removed that holds it in place.
This chute is high enough above the out
side ground surface to allow a washtub
to be placed under it containing about
10 inches of dip. After putting the tub
in place the' plug is removed and a slide,
raised to let the fowls come out of the
house. As they come crowding out, each
one falls in the tub and as the' bottom•.

is slippery they flounder around and get
thoroughly wet. The person raising the
slide til'OPS it as soon as five or lib:
fowls are in the tub, to prevent getting
too many in at one time. In this man

ner a large number may be given a bath
with very little labor and the dip kills
all lice on the fowls at the time.
Poultry diseases, and. how .to combat

them, is one of the most important
things to know, and one of the lens'
taught in poultry schools and colleges.
One may have a tboro:ugh knowledge of
poultry anatomy, the diges�,tve tra.ct, the
intestinal tract, the generadve organs,
etc. He may know bow to run incu
bators and brooders, how to build poul
try

. houses and how to feed poult1'1.
scientifically, but if he knows little or

nothing about poultry diseases, he wiD
-not make a success of a, poultry plant:.
It is not so much a question that he will

(Continued On page U.)'
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(COPYrI�ht, 19i:i.; by Georl{e Be�oY.·)
A TWELVEl,-roUND OAPON.

I
AM raising Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens-. because. I believe that

they will make me more ready
money than any other fowl, animal
or product that I could possibly.

raise 01' 'produce on a �60-acre farm. I
s'ay that I believe that to be a fact, but
as It matter of record I know that it
is true.

. . __

.

My mother was raising Barred Rocks
befol'i!'I was born, and I have bred them

myself every !I;:"�� I was large enough
to set a heri'.-·Uur original start. with
the strain we now lihve was secured

from -;Judge C. H. Rhodes in. 1884, and
we have bred . them ever since that date,
tryillg�itlwa.ys to improve the egg-laying
qualities and general character of th�
bird., In our early experiences wit�
chickens we tried various breeds, crosees
and combinations, always .l(;J.lrefully

� ..;;..Doting __ I:eSuUS,_ and in ,eyery instance
-ive found the pure-bred birds gave us

much larger cash returns, even when sold
on the local market. As a matter of
fact, our entire success and business is
based and was for many years operated
strictly on a commercial basis, our en

tire product- going on the local market
to our produce dealer.
We purchased and located on the Ding

ley Dell Farm in the spring. of 1808, and
forca number of years did a general
farm business, keeping pure-bred Poland
China hogs, Jersey cows and Percheron
lind' Standard bred horses. The horses

kept were good ones, both. mares and

stallions, and I have a big bunch of blue
ribbons won on them at Kansas and
Oklahoma shows 'and fairs. The hogs
were ot the best, and many people of
this section still raise that strain. The
stalllona were widely patronized and
wore making good money, as well as

the hogs,' A careful record was kep,t,
covering a period of five seasons WIth
horses, hogs, eows

'

and chickens, and
when tile net returns were figured �ll
the actual cash clear profit from the
chickens was more than double that
re�ived from- any' ,other, source on the
farm. .And during that test period the
chickens and eggs were sold on the
market at the local produce store.

Frankly, I had not thought that that
would be the case. I supposed the horses
and hogs would pay the, best, and t�ey.
did show a very fair profit, but nothmg
to compare with the chickens.
Ca,rcful observation and close study

of the farm' journals had by this time
convinced me that the people who' were

actually succeeding-the ones that .were

really making the money, 'were the ones

that were 'specializing, taking some one

thing and putting the best effort that

they were 'capable ,?f in producing t�at
Qne thing. The cJuckens were makmg
liS more money than any other product
that we were producing on the farm, so
we decided to make them our specialty.
'We urrived at that decision some 10

years ago, and immediately acted upon
it. We Bold the hogs on the mar�et
and the horses at public sale, and m

vested the proceeds in better equipment
aJld facilities, for the poultry. And I

may sa.y that we have never regretted
the clufnge.
Abont this time we began to have a.

local demll.nd for setting eggs. We were

selling egg�. in the winter mont�s when
many farmers were actuaHy buymg eggs
for their own use: Our neighbors knew
this to be a fact, and we soon had quite
a dem'and for setting eggs. At first we

let them have them at regular market

price but tIre extra work of selecting,
counthig and other work resulting, soon
compelled us to charge ex·tra for setting
eggs. It occurred to me at this stage

A SOENE ON THE DINGLEY BELL POULTBY FARM. AN OPEN JI'BONT POULTBY

HOUSE FOB RAISING OAPONS AS WELL AS ALL OTHER lHNDS OF OHl;OKENS.

Kansas ,Parm�...}/fa'lt.es
an Impo�ant Factor

How
,It ---

One
Capons

By-GEORGE BEUOY
Dingley pen 'Farm. �e'dar 'Vale.:Kansaa

of the game that if home people were fo� breeding. They beat selling cheap
so eager to buy of us that perhaps cockerels for $1 and $2 each.
our birds were worth advertising. It The "Editorman" asks this question
seemed reasonable to me that people at_ for me to answer: ''How much more do

some distance would like to improve you figure pure-breda are worth over

their flocks. For many years, I think scrub stock, for farm. flocks 1" We don't
almost from the' beginning, we had�ach figure on that question any more. We

year bought new ;:..:,..:1:erels to go with tried it out and got accurate information

our flock, or a.t least had purchased for the answer. Three years ago we

eggs from some reliable, breeder.. We heard so much about mixed breeds and

had been buying thesethrough advertise- common stock laying bette)" than purf
ments that appearl!d in our farm"Papers, ' bred stoCk that we decided to. try it.

and I at once decided to try "'the papers We gav,e the scrubs the bes� of It. We

with 'ar small ad myself. The ads paid yarde� up �ur pure-bred birds and let
us from the verlstaG. the mixed ones and the scrubs have the

�e t\'le.d "�ll<�,:UbeJaI space for begin- run of the f.r�. C�reful recorda were

ners and received ..prompt -eDcllUflllllte- kept, for � fl!st SIX mo_pths of that

ment, ·th1"ee'-iDqwrieih':� ·�ore-.ihe<r,·""�.f'�'_�'tlas�.e4Iepped'and .

paper that contained the first advertise- the scrube 'an� mixed buds went to the

ment reached us. Since that date (some butcher's. Durmg Janua�y, Feb!"'lary and

eight years ago) we have never been 'With- March the pure-bred buds laid 50 per
put an ad in some farm paper. We have cent more eggs than the scrub, stoek,

found this much the bes� way to' dispose Eggs were high, too, those three months,
of the real good breeding birds and the During April, May and June the pure-

eggs that can be spared from the best bred birds laid 20 per cent more than

matings." the scrubs, The mixed lot of birds went

The birds and eggs that we are able cheap when they were sold. The pure
to furnish for breeding purposes have bred birds would have brought 2 cents

made us a net profit of about four per pound more money, an� would h�ve
times as much as the ones sold on the weighed twice as much, bird fo� bud.

local market. Not all the birds raise I! The test showed the pure-bred birds to

each year are good enough to sell as be twice as profitable at the very least
breeders. As a rule, we raise close to consideration. �d i� D;lust '!>e rem�m-
500 chicks each season, half, of which- 'bered that they did this m close confine
are cockerels. There are usually 100 ment, as small yards wer� used for them,
of these that show quality enough to while the scrubs and mixed fowls had

use as breeders and' are kept and sold the run of the farm. They were all fed

for that purpose. The balance are capon- exactly the same, except that cut aUal.fa
iied '(unsexed] when they weigh about was fed in the yards for greens, w�J1e
a pound and a half, and are sold on the the mixed bunch ha� ac�ess to a variety
open market during February and March, of greens. We don t figure any more.

at which time they average us about 11 We know that pur�-b�eds a�e much .the
pounds each and to date we have never best where a profit IS deaired. Smce

sold any for less than 15 cents per making that test we have not had a

pound.. live weight, or 20 cents, dressed, mixed or scrub chicken on tbe farm
..

Usually we have received 20 and 23 Last season we hatche� 6�5 chicks.

cents per pound for them. 'We' get the About half were hatched Ill: ineubators

money for the capon in a lump sum, and the rest were hatched. under hens.

and I believe we make more actual We like the hen-h�tched ch�cks the beat,
profit from them than we do from the but could not get alon� WIthout an 11;'
cockerels sold' as' breeders. We average cubator, Of the 625 chICks hatched �hls
about $5 each for the cockerels. How- last season 600 were raised to matuflty.
ever, they are sold one and two at n We could .not. have raised that large a

time and have to be crated each tim(l per cent If It had n?t been �or the

and taken to express office, and are coi1� capons. All. of our chICks are gIVen to

siderable trouble' to handle. These ob- capons to raIse. They are mu�h the best

jections do not apply to the capon, and brooders that we �ave ever trIed. W.hen
ir it were not for disappointing our ,the hens are hatchmg we ·�ake the chIcks

regular customers I should certahily from two o! them and glv� them to a

caponize every cockerel I did not need capon to raIse. A capon will cluck and

WHITE IVORY STRAIN WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

FirAt and second prize pullets at Kansas State Show, January, 1910,

.

"

• J,.�!ll?,_ br.ed ,�'Whllo 1 'or?" owned by C, C. Fall', 8ha ..ol\, Kan.
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.: (Copyright, 1818. by Geor� Bt!aQy." �
A PLYMOUTH BOCK ltOOSTfJB.

hover them much better than .a itCL lIe
is quieter, will not' "rant" al'ound .ani

- run the little fellows to death,:like .a

hen docs. He is very CBifef.llt "w;)th :hls
feet and rarely step on It little '-chick..
His feathers are longer, '1IOf.ter arm 'more

abundant than, a hen's, His .spread .o�
wing is much greater aad, jn ;fact, :Ilie
accommodations are much more ;ample
than Madam Hen. The haWK .a- aot
fly that can take It chick 'from a ,�d

-

Barred Rock capon, ana- -they -wllt �U
the whiskers from a tom'-(lll;t :in :tlO time
if· he should meddle witH ;the obroGd.

They will not wean their �hlcikfl .alid_P
to laying just when the, chicks ,r�
the naked stage and need :t� moSt,
as a hen will. .... '.,

.A capon can be casbed ,.in at any ,time
anda profit made on hiS original ...
It Ji true he consumes some feed, :tiut
t)fat goes, to buikf up hJs name.and _

flesh. ' Capon meat is the hig1lest _priced
meat sold on the American market. 'The
real large capons bring the hi'p�-prlce&.
For that reason the ones that .are car

ried over and used as brcoders will..seH
at the top of the market, going "for :the
holiday trade, at which time ·the ,:Y0llng
capons are still, too small to. sell -!L
We have used capons for :fwe or WI

years to raise our little chicks. 'TlIe last
two seasons they have :been 'Our ·:onlY
brooding system. We wish .no ',better
method.
-Poultry pays us much better ;than

hogs. We do not raise bop, .exeejJt
enough for our meat. We ·8.till '-iuwe -our
cows, but they are kept prjneq.ll� fie

that we can have plent,y .of milk for
the chickens during the breeding'seasan.
We frequently give the -uew ·milk .to

the chickens. No attempt is -made to
sell butter or cream. We keep and "lIlilk
six good cows for this purpose. 'MHk
is the cheapest and best an'ima1 feed tltat
we have ever found. I na-ve 11 bOrBe

power green bone cutter a-ud also bu.,y
beef scraps, but I find that milk is much
better than any of these substitute..

We feed no other sort of ,animal feed
to the chickens when we -can ,get milk
enough. Our cows are kept for no ·otner
reason than for our own UBe .and to .help
out the chickens. They could not 'be
made to pay half the profit .on .the .lD
vestment that the chickilR8 'do.
Our houses are all 'Of the -open f",�rA;

type, entirely open all the time. W,.,
have tried the curtains .and find 'them a

nuisance. They might do to '.pla,y with,
but are no good on a real .Jive, prolita'ble
chicken ranch. Our main clUcken 'house

is 50 feet long, 16 feet .aeep, and lias

four rooms. The baCk is 4 feet nigh,
and front 8 feet, the upper 5 feet beIng
entirely open all the time. 'The 'tb.enno
meter has stood 5 to 12 degrees ·below
zero for a week at a time ana we 'hav,e
never had i1. bird freeze his comb 'in 'this
house yet. All of our houses -&re ,bWJi
on this same idea. ' We .hav-e 20.colony
houses constructed on the SlIilRe ,principle.
The only difference is ,they al'e smaller.
We scatter them througb the -orcnara
and put a capon and 20 .chic1c.s ;in each.
The perches are placed 14 inches "from /

the ground and the same .distance apaTt
in the main house. They are made 'from
2x4's with the edges rounded 'off�nd 'Bet

on edge. Each end fits into .a ,slot BO

that they can be easily 'removed for

cleaning. The ends, back and .top ,of .(lne
of these houses are covered w·ith :the best

grade of prepared roofing, cemented- on,
and is perfectly air-tight on all t11ree
sides and top. It must be 1lir-tight
on all sides except the one Ieft open, ,ft

gpod results are �xpect�d.
As a single gram ratlOll, I fiud -cora.

(Continued on next pqe.)
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Middleleaveamake the '

beat amokiiag tobacco.
Themiddle l_veeortohaceo

...0 always the richellt. They
ere mature and full of flavor
-the beat of tho whole p�t.
T.bat°s' why only ee�ted

aIIJtJk1Gaft8�e aeed inV.e1vet.
Velvetneverbiteetlll!;torigue .

w,ecaullo eilerj bit of hammCl!ll
bu been entirely removed by
_lon8l1etlr8 Of curl",.' Two
whole'�.ie. thee� ,richmid�1o
leaves bailt(1ntheJl'oWll nab_
climate - every day gettintr
mellower and�; Dutil
� DOt • bite or bum to.

maiM. . ThO tobacco 'you .et'
iD abe big red VdTet �. ill
truly .o_ emooth _ Velvet." .

If :your, dealer haanOtVelvet. .

uk him to I{� it for you frOm.
Liajobber. NoueedtotlOublo
,.ourself writinS ue.

flafl .be. :1__ IbU.
'Oe. '_ace"',,,_.

. ......,/O'J'citIa,."...1Sc.

"'Aak your .dealers lor
brand. of .oocIa advertiNd iD
KANSAS FARMER. .

.

To Ke.ep •

'

M·ilk palls.

.

Clean
and Sa." ifaey

Sprinkle Old Dutch
Cleanser on a rag or
brush, rub pail thor
oughly, rinse well and
the pail is spick and
span - "sweet" and
hygienically clean.

Contains no caustic.
alkali or acid to harm
the hands.

OldDlltcJtCleanSerMaay ..........
w direCtioaa OIl .._.,.

Sifter-C.n lOc
-
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goo!l. solid, old-fashioned com, the ben
of the' entire bunch of cet'e&ls. If I had ,

to choose between com and an the other
feeds I would not hesitate-! should take .

com every time. However, I have.·follnd ;
that it does not pay to depend -on a.ny :
single grain ration. The birds not OD'ly
like but require a variety. Next to corn.
I like cata best, and we feed from .4QO

'

to 000 bushels of oats to our chiekens :
each year. Next to oats I like wheat,
and we usually use about 200 bushels
of the best wheat that we can obtain.
Wheat, oats and corn are the only grains
that I have had good success with. We
have an alfalfa field for the chickens
to run on at all times. We also sow
some rye and wheat in the orchard each
fall to furnish variety in green feed. I
have found that green feed In some form
is absolutely necessary in order to have
winter eggs. Alfalfa meal ground fine
is good, and will help out when other
green feed is scarce. We make it about
half corn chop, and wet it with milk,
letting it set over night. The birds en

joy it.
My personal observation is that most

people do not feed their poultry enough
to �t eggs even if their hens were of
tile laying kind. I believe that most
wmers do Dot (eed the poultry lib
el'all;r enough in the wiater months.
A neighbor of mu.e, the wife of a very
promineat stockman who ships his cat
tle to market by the train load, asked
me why her heDS were oot laying better.
I enquired in turn .� to what she was

feeding. She said it was just shameful
the way those heus of here eat; it just
seemed that she could not satisfy them.;
she· felt sure that something was

wrong with them. She said that they
would fly (!own off ·the roosts at night
if they heard the granary door open;
that �e was not �re thllJl._ two hun
dred chickens on ,the place and that she
fed them regularly night and morning
a. variety of corn and wheat mixed. She
knew that she fed them all that they
ought to have because she measured it,
giving them a twe-gallon bucket full
eaeh feed. Just how much to feed is
sometimes quite a problem. I have
found tlll\t it takes just about on an

average of one bushel of grain for each
day's feed for- every one hundred mature

. fowls that are kept. They ma.y not
quite consume tIlat much but will come
pretty near it.
No matter how well you may feed

and how good your birds are the birds
cannot be expected to lay unless free
from lice and in the pink of condition.
To keep rid of lice and mi-tes ds easy.
All that is required is the open front
house so that the sun will shine clear
to the very back side and completely
COVel' tbe fl001' spaee with its rays.
Keep it clean, Clean twice 0. week at

least, every day is better. Whltewash
it once every six weeks. A spray pump
is best for this purpose. Buy the lime
by the barrel. and crude carbolic acid
by the gallon. Use a gallon of the acid
to each barrel of lime. Put the acid
in the lime while it is slacking, about
the time that it quits boiling and while
it is quite thick, and it will mix up in
good shape. If you .do not require a

barrel of slack lime at one time use a

half barrel and a half gallon of the acid,
or in thAt proportion. It's cheap, there
fore put it on liberally. We use dirt
tloor ill our house and soak up the floor
with this mixture every week 01' so,
especially in a dry time, as dust is very
bad for chickens. Where large flocks
are kept some sort of disinfectant is
necessary, The patent preparations
are good, but we make our own. We
make it like this : Get a five-gallon can.
� four gallons of g&801ene in it and
then add one gallon of erude ea.rbolic
acid and yO? will have one of the �t
liquid lice or mite kffiel's. To make lice
powder stir this mixture into plasteT
of Paris. All the powder will hold with
out becoming damp and sticky. With
these two preparabions plenty of lime
and a clean house you need not have
lice or mites. As a disinfectant &Jld
cleanser for the drillking veseels we

use permanganate of pota&b. It HI a
good pre"entative agAinst oontagiolls
ditIeaaes. When roup or Jooseneea of
the bowels Show up lD a ftock of bir&I
if tIOdium salpbite H ued ia tile driIIk
:iDC water. & good muH t.eupo..M to
each g.ncm of ....... eRN all ..rJy
always be eft'ected. Of cot11'l!e, yon "'W11l
na'Ye to fix it eo that the birds wil.
have to drink the medieatei water. I
have never h'ad"wbite diamoea iIi· my'

flock, but I believe that the above rem
�Qy a:oula check it, IVl it is effective for
checking any looseness in older fowls.

. Keep the flock's .aleeping quartersclean, let in plenty of sunlight without
�8tr�." See that the,. ba.ve .1\ placewhere they can waJlow 1B damp, . loose
earth, and you will be all .JiIht. T-ake
a priie in your tloek. sad the �ailswill not seem 80 muck Jib "ork.. Do
�oDlethi. that you· c.e.B be pl'OUd of.
Attend yow local poultl7 IIhow. Tak(lI. few of y'aar best birds &ltd Win e; fe�blue ribbons. TIaere iB & !ot of pleasurein it, besides it will help you. As soon
as you can win regularly at your home
show try & few at the state show. Be
sides tile pleaaure, it will� you busi
ness and make it worth while to raise
good ones..

For' the' past ·three seasons we have
shown regularly at the Kansas State
Show. The first t.ime that we showed
at that great show we won two first
prizes arid two speeiale, besides havingthe three highest seorlng Barred Plymouth Roeks in the show. We aleo WOB
on pen in' a very large elass of Barred
Rocks, and' that was our fint experienceat a large show, . Since that time we
have shown at Ogden, Utllfl, four state
ShOWII, Kansas City, Mo., State Show,
Topeka, and Independence, Kan., winning
more than twenty first prizes. And this
was done on farm-bred, farm-raised
blrds, I see -no good -reason why other
fanners' esnnet do as w�ll. A well-bred
strain of birds and attention to detalle
are all that is required.
I should like for every farmer in Kan

sas to try a few capons thIs season.
They are motley makers. I had no one
to show me about them. I secured some
reading matter telling how to do it and
commenced on a dead bird, one th'at we
had just kiHed to eat, and ..the trick
was soon learned.

This is the picture of Ruth Stone, of
Sterling, Kan., and her Shetland pony,
Cupid, with saddle and bridle, which was

given to her by KANSAS FARMER, Decem
ber 23. Ruth aeems to be fhe h\\ppiestgirl in Kansas, and writes that she
would not part with Cupid for anythingin- the world.
KANSAS FARMER will give away, in

March, four more pure-bred Shetland
ponies to Kansas boys and girls; Their

names are Checkers, Frolic, Brownie and
Freckles, and any boy or girl in the
state of Kansas has an opportunity of
getting one of these ponies and outfits.
KANSAS FARMER has already given away
10 Shetland ponies, and if you would
like to get one of these, be sure .to write
today to the Pony Boy, Topeka, Kau.,
625 Jackson Street.

No one need hesitate to buy incubat
ors or brooders because they' have not
before used them or saw them used .

The manner of the uae of these machines
has been reduced to Ii simple A' B C
program if the USeT will just be guided
by the easi1y followed. instructions and
rules for use. There il!l no contrivance
for lightening labor and increasing
profits that is more readily adaptable
to instamt use than the modern incu
batot· and brooder. The cost of such
an outfit is easily repaid by the' in
creased profits in only a part of a sea
tIOD'S work. Few, if any, aT�ieles can
tle bc:rught that so quickly . pay back
their ftnlt cost. Not on]y in' doDal'll
&ad cents, bllt in doing the work easier
SBd with a greatet' satisfaction in its
doing.

Keep the bogs well ,beMed:.... coW
DiglitS 8!ld prooride ·s�· sbelt&l' f.
them 80 theoy witt MIt ·tie· -ia� te
'�",d:euh ether toe·Rw.tIi.:·:.' ;. , ....



'The Incuooto,. Mall

Do
YOU realize that 325,000 Old Trusty Incubators have been sold to Poultry

Raisers throughout the United States by JOHNSON, THE INCUBATOR MAN

at CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA? Do you realize that that means .154 solid

miles of INCUBATORS set side by side? He wants to refer anybody to all of

these 325,000 SATISFIED customers--but.

Do you realize that it would take $6,500.00 for postage alone to write each user of an

OLD TRUSTY INCUBATOR a single two cent letter?

Abraham Lincoln said that "you can't fool all of the people all of the time."

Johnsonmight have fooled 1,000 people on apoor incubator-or 5,000 on a fairly good
machine before the people "got on" to him but he couldn't possibly fool 325,000 bright,

np-to-date progressive poultry raisers all over the United States-and if he Izad they'd have

sent all their machines back to him because every single one of them was shipped on 30-60

or 90 Days' FREE TRIAL-subject to return at his expense i�. they weren't satisfactory. :l
And everyone of these 325,000 machines was sold on 30-60-90 Days' Free Trial

lUaranteed TEN or TWENTY YEARS. What in the world do you suppose Jobnsagi
would have done if these customers had sent him back this 154 solid miles of machined,

The Best Recom.mendation For The

��OLD TRUSTY��
INCUBATOR

Is The 325,000 In Actual'Everyday Use
Clay Center. Nebraska Is the center of theworld In Incuba

tor maklnlC. More machines are made rllCht there In Johnson's
(actorles than In any five cities In the United States. When he
started this Industry on a 65 cent cash capltallmaklnll his firstmachine for Mrs. Johnson's and his own use n ralslnll poultry
for a IIvln&" lie had no Idea of ever offerln&' a slnlCle Incubator

for sale They had simply worn themselves out trying tomake
the different machines that they had saved up their money and

bought actually hatch chickens, and finally In desperation he

told Mrs. Johnson that he was goln&' to make a machine him

self that would do the work. And he did. Then he made a (ew
machines for neighbors. Then they went Into the business.

And every good feature that he worked out he patented, until
the present OLD TRUSTY INCUBATOR Is a patented ma

chine throughout. N a one can sell you the Old Truaty features
but JOHNSON-all others are ;lIlllations.

Don't you think that the actual experience and the satisfac

tion of 325,000 satisfied customers Is sufficient proof that he Is

making the machine that you'ought to buy If you are 1I'0[n&, to
raise poultry?

He can't furnish you anybetterproof-and he wants you to

prove this to yourself by taklnll' one of his machines on the
same terms that these 325,000 customers have bought on, and
try your hand at running' one In your own way, In your own

home, You send It rlll'ht back to him If It doesn't make &,ood

every_cla[m he makes for It-and doesn't satisfy you the same as It has satisfied
325,000 other people. Read the proof In the description; IlUler case
made of AojITade klln-drled clear (not a knot In a mile)
Callforn[a Redwood-themost durable most expen
slve lumber for the manufacture of an Incubator.
Round thlsJnner case Is placed a complete wall of
hl&'hest &,ra e Asbestos-and around this comes the
outer case of Solid Metal, In handsomemottled fin[sh,
This gives yoU a triJIe-caud machine that Is INDE
STRUCTIBLE-Flreproof-damp proof-and proof
all'alnst shrinking or swelllng of the wood. His cold
rolled copper hot-water heatin&, system (patdbted) all
his own Invention-has Salety Lamp and Rell'Ulator
placed at side of the machine, leavlnll' you a clear table
like top for use In placlnll' egll' trays when testfDll' ell'll'l.
No extra table required with an Old Trusty.

Johnson's price on The Old Trusty Incubator Is jost
7'1> above his actual cost of manufacturlnll' In 100,000 lots,
and In makln&, 100,000 of these machines he Is able to save
In many ways because he buys his materials [n such Im
mense Quantities and bas all the latest and most modem
labor-time and expens&savlnll' machinery In his factory.
That Is why his price to you on one of these�rfect profit
produclnll' Old Trusty IncubatoroMs less than 110 all fre.ht
paid East of the Rockies.

.

You are Invited to Send lor'His Catalog
S'ome makers call theIr catalolr by all sorts of fancy names

-but Johnson calls his just plain catalog because he writes It

himself to Bell his machines-but In It you'll find all his own
actual experience as a pouttrv-ralser and Incubator m anufae

turer, from the very day he started with a capital of 65 cents up
to the day the book went on the press after he sold 325,000 Old
Trusty machines. They're all proud of theOld Trusty out there
In Nebraska. 'l'hey'ra proud of the fact that they've sold them

to people all over the civilised world. They're proud of the
fact that Clay Center Is the center of the IncubatorWorld
and they're proud of the fact that they
haven't a dissatisfied customer
that they know of, and that
they've never seen an Old
Trusty Incubator that
was W01''' out,

Simple, Sure and Trusty For
The LargestAverageHatches

If you only knew what these 325,000 satisfied Old Trusty Incubator users kuow

about his machine you'd surely send for his Free Cata[oll' before you buy your ma

chine anywhere else, This Cataloll of his Is not a word of art nouveau nor Is It a

specimen of the printers' art de luxe, It's a plain book of actual facts and expert
ences-full of photoll'raphs taken from the thousands and thousands of pictures sent

him hy his customers tellln&, how dell&'hted they are with his machine and of their

successes with It.
Johnson can't br[n&, you to his factory to see his machines but he can send you

his catalog If you'llll'[ve your name and address on a postal, It's worth a dollar to

you whether you buy his machine or not-If It Isn't, justwrite and tell him so and he

will Rend you stamps for Its return to&,ether with stamps to cover the ones vou've
used In correspondlna with him.

.

Just a word about the prospects for 1912. It looks as If on account of high prices
of all food stuffs and the hlll'h cost of living generally that there's going to be more

money made out of poulty this year than has ever been made before In the history of

the country, Don't you want to ¥!lJ a share of It? Johnson will surely show you tho

way to do It as he has shown 325,000 other people-If you wlll&'lve him the chance.

M. M. Johnson, The Incubator Man
With a Sco,.e or325,000 Sat/erled Customers

Olay Oenter, Nebraska
The Place Whe,.eMOd InoulHltor. Come From

Johnsoll Pay. The
Fre1Ilht-East-",

,

tho. Rockl.s
-
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Now-a-days ..

the farmer
. 'wants .the best in

everythin-g he' buys; "the
farmer's trade" doesn't re

quire anything different
front the city 'trade; you
wear just asgood clothes,
and drive just as good an

automobile as theman on
. ."

the city boulevard.

The Mitchell car is a farmer's car just because
it's any man's car who wants a good one. It

is built t9 stand "the road"-any road; to go
where you're going; and keep on going as long
IS y08 want it to.

,

It's made by the same people who have made

the Mitchell farm wagon for 77 y�ars; made in
the same thorough way; to last and give service.

The new Six-cylinder-48-Horse Power-is a

great country or, city car; carries five comfort

ably; and gets there; $1750.
The Six-cylinder--60 Horse Power-is a big 7-

pasaenger car for the whole family; $2250.

The four cylinder, five passenger Mitchell,
30-H. P., equipped,

.

$1350

The four cylinder, four passenger Mitchell,
- 30-H. P., equipped, $1150

The four cylinder, two passenger Mitchell
Runabout, 30-H. P., equipped, $950

They're all Mitchell; and aU good.
ask for Catalogue B.

Write and

Mitchell�Lewis Motor COInpany
Racine, Wi.co •• in

Kansas City Branch: Sixteenth St. a Grand Ave

FARMER .lfebruary <1, HI.l:&

P�ult�y �Pr_o"p�cts
By W.' A. UPPlNC01T. ,K. S. A. C.

•

K-ansasIn

Dol'll w'lth an IDhereat love tor ftae tow� careful poD!try ,,"",er
durm. hla boyhood day-'ater a lfI'adnate trom the Poultry dlvlaloa of
Cornell Ualverelty-Prof. WIlIta:m A. Lippincott comee to Kanaa8 with 110
thorouch a kDowle4p of poultry aad poultry work that the Poultry
dlvfs.ion of the Kaneu State Aarlcultural Collel'e wUl la tuture be of igreater service' to Kaalla8 ,Poultry arowel'll than It h ... beea la the put.
With the close or the old Year Profeeeor LJP�lnCGtt CIONd the book on :
work well dODe at the Iowa State Colleae. W th the opeala. ot the DeW

y.... we ftad him fa chuse ot poultry' work at lIIanhattaD. xa_ w81-
.� Illm,. aad expeote much ot bIJl!.-J!l4ltor.

'FOR 80m,e'- ';.f�ity fqr a large: nu$ber ,of 7eai-s.
yean Iowa ThlS can only mean pure bftId stock, for

, h&& held the no other stock ia uniform.
lead ... a poultry In the third place, the farmer needs
state.

' She baa' pure bred stock because it aelJs to better
done so because advantage. Anyone who haa markried
she was the great- anything, from a �ket of peachea to a

est agricultural carload. of steere, know that they sell
state in the Union. better If they are aU alike. The eggs
She happened to and carcasses of standard bred "tock are

have enough hens fa� more uniform than tIaoee from a

hanging a r 0 u n d DUXe� flock,
.

One of the Iaraf�Ht bnyers
her corn cribs to of chickens lD the state of Kanaaa re

make her incident- cently made the statemp.ut that he could

ally the greatest poultry state as welL atl'ord to pay from ODe to two cents a

Recent statiatics show that this lead- pound more for a rtolen pun bred car

ership is passing south to her sister state, casses � he could for the lIame num

Missouri. There have been two great ber of ordlDary mongrel eareuae'l,
reasons for this. Tlte first is that Mis- Very often, however, the iDdividual
sourl, &8 a state, llas given the poultry fa.rmer who has good stock to leU f'mds

indus.ry recognition and aid.' The sec- that h� cannot secure any better price
ond is that' Missouri. is just far enough than hIS neighbor who hu poor stuff.
south of Iowa to escape the extreme and It may be put down as a general rule
prolonged winter from which that .tate that eventu�lly the good goods brings
BUffers. At the same time, Missouri is the good prree, though the farmer may
far enough norva to escape the numerous not get the benefit. The queetion ia, how
diHues and extremities of temperature. shall the farmer get the benefiU
which the south -is heir to. The same question arises in marketing
_ Kansas has a climate that is equal to other produce. The man who hauls his
Missouri. She has a soil that for poultry well filled oats to the elevator often
purposes is far ahead. With climate and finds the man with light oats getting the
soil in her favor, it is only a question of same price. 'Why? Because most of tlle
time until the poultry interests receive people raiee poor oats. There, are not
even greater recognition from the state enough good oats hauled to fill a separ
than they have with our neighbor to the ate car, so the good are mixed with the
east. I can see no reason why the leader- bad and go at the same price. The only
ship in poultry should not rest ultimate- -way out for such a man is to combine
'ly in the Sunflower state. In fact" I with several neighbors who are raising
firmly believe it is now on the way and superior oats and fill a car. Then he can

will merely secure • stop-over in 'Mls- market them at the higher price.
souri on its way to Kanaaa. PractiCAlly the same thing can and will

The pIcture teUs the story: A White Rock hen ot the el'l' type, trap-nested to In
sure an accurate record of egA'!! lald-220 In 12 months; and amounts of teed (125 pounds)
consumed during the ;year.

()ne of the greatest needs of the state

today is the more complete introductIon
of the vigorous, pure bred. I am not

saying this in the interests of the fancier,
but of the farmer. ,He' needs a standard
bred stock for three reasons.

In the first place, he will give it better
care. In the same sense that we S8.y
"poor folks generally have poor ways,"
poor stoek generally gets poor care. If
the farmers of Kansas would give the
same thought and care to their hens that
they give to their horses, they could

easily add two million dollars to the in
come of the state witWn the next twelve
months.
In the second place, pure bred stock

simplifies the feeding problem. A flock
'Of pure bred birds can be fed cheaper
than the mixed mongrel flock. Birds of the
flighty Leghorn type have different Iood

requirements from birds of the Brahma
and Cochin types. Many mongrel flocks
show these extremes of type and many
gradations between. It would be as fool
ish to try to feed beef and dairy cattle
in the, same lot and expect good produc
tion of both beef and milk, as it Is to

expect good results from feeding a mixed
flock of chickens of widely varying
types.
The sueeeeeful feeding of poultry is

among the mo'st difficult of feeding prob
Iems. The horse or the dairy cow is
dealt with as an individual. The needs
of the individual are catered to. Hens
must be handled in Hocks of from 50 to
100. The nearest one can come to giv
IDg them individual attention is to cater
to the average hen. The only "ay to
have a large number of average hens is
to have stQCk that has been bred for uni-

be done in Kansas with poultry. The
key to the situation is community breed
ing. One man does not make much im
pression upon the local market, to say
nothing.of the city market. Several mea

breeding the same kind of birds in a

community, will have eggs of the same

shape and color, and carcasses of the
same type. Theil' output will be Impor-

-

tant enough to make IUl impression 011

'the local market. If the local man does
not come across, the city man will -be
glad to get the goods, .and pay a pre
mium over the regular market price.
It is not wise to try to cover too much

ground in the beginning. Therefore, the
poultry department at the Kansas State
Agricultmal College expects to devote 11.

good deal of its time trying to encourage
these two things, namely: the introduc·
tion of standard bred poultry on the one

hand, and community breeding on the
other.

_

At the college, experiments will- be
taken up dealing with the farmers' prob
lems. In the final analysis the motive
behind every experiment will be the ef
fort to make more money for the farmer
through poultry. Just, what .problems
will be tackled firet cannot be determined
until a more thorough study of the state
has been made.

'

In the class room at the college, a sys
tematic study of poultry management on
the farm will be taken up. This study
will include principles of poultry house
eonstruction, feeding, breeding, judging
and rearing the different classes of poul
try. As fast as �ere is clill for them
new courses will be added, until the
course, as a whole, is equal of any in the
countr.y.

'



That's a big guarantee but it's made iii good faith. make good I take back the incubatOr without apense

I am here to prove it. I am here to show you how to to you. .
.

.

get your share of the increased profit, how to put chick- I sold the Pairfield on this fair.and square plan last

en raising on a sound basis and eliminate experiments. . year-10,000 chicJien raisers took up my offer and made

Most manufacturers make claims for their incuba- big poultry proSts.
\

tors. .They all promise big hatches and then if their This year I intend to put out 20,000 Pairlields on _

machine only hatches 40 or 50% blame it on the eggs this basis-that means 20,000 Fairfield owners will make

or say that you did not operate the machine right. 90% hatches or better instead of 40 or 50% batches

I make claims for tile Fairfield. . I say it's the that are usually made with· ordinary incubators.
'

world's Best Hatcher, that it will hatch 90% or better The answer is Fairfield owners will add over a mit-

for you or for anyone else. Hon d.ollars to their chicken profits. Will you be one

I put this in writing and if the Pairfield fails to of them?
.

I·Want You to Tr
the Perfect Incn:hator,
60 Days at My,Risk. hef)G1l_aD'':'
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I auaranteed
bout tbe

Fairfield, tbe
on 'f

r..iee".a,
a

My Fairfield,

In other words. I want you to make Z hatches with

the Fairfield. I want you to test this wonderful incu
bator on your own place.
I want you to see how well it is made. how nioeJy it is

finished. how simple and easy it is to operate, how inex

pensive it is to operate. how perfectly it batches.
When 'fOIl baTe thoroughly tried aDd teated it, 70U will be proacl to

own it. You will fiDd it a big mODey maker. I dOD't thlDk JOu wiD
be williug to part with it for ten times what it cost you.

n the Fairfield doee', not =ome up to my claiml, if the 2·hatcb tell
does not prove satiafactory,-l'll take the machine back without ezp8DM
to you,-without quibbUng or argument.

That'l my "ay of doing bUlineli. It'. the fair aDd Iqum wa1. I".
the _yfor you to get the tight iDcubator.
Look at the picture of the Fairfield shown below. .

It'l made of finest Califomia tedwood aDd wiD not Ihrink OI warp. It
has &tron, qprel8 biDding qimmed iD brut. Has pezfect laeatina I}IteID
made of fiDest copper. •

The lid of the Fairfield is eldra hea.". with 2layen. PiI8 pe� onr

body of machiDe 10 beat cauuot eecape. Behreen Jayen of lid 11 a epecia1
insulating material to bold the beat.

The Fairfield also hal roomy nursery, deep, weD·made III tray, double air
tight doon, betides many other good poiue. Dot found in otberiJlcabaton _

the '1larket.· . -

�In a few words the Fairfield i. hODIItlyAmade to do hODeat work and is IOld on myfair � •., 'ztJ.!!It
aDd squate maire good piau.

Secrets Exposed
I am Dot goiDg-to be a muck raker. I don't iDteDd to make euggented statements. I

am' limply goins to tell the truth which some mauufacturers consider lecretS'and show just "hat
the difference it betweeD a good iDcubator, such as the Fairfield and some of the so called incu ..

baton or soap boxes. TheD it'a up to you to decide.
.

• To make it ablOlute1y clear I will give 6 of the principal reasons or points by which JOII

caD tecognize a good incubatol aDd at the same time show and prove why the Fairfield is teall,
the World'. Beat Hatcher aDd the biggNt iDcubator "alue ever offered. .

,. •...".,···There are mlAY klndl of mater- ,et at-ln the Fairfield the'f are lare- lAd�
lal uaed In con.tructlna "arlou.lncubatora; namely. ,ull rillat for convenlence-made rillht and fit dildo
wood _"p'••heet Iron••trawboard pulp. etc. The 5. a...raM_-·-Some Incubatora ere�.

Fairfield Ie of fineal California redwood. the kind teed to lut a few yeara-Dlolt of them are not &'\IU-

that doe. not warp or sbrlnk. anteed at all. The Fairfield i. cuarallteed of belt

2. "••H". .,,"_•••Some are made or tin. material-:-that meA;DI it'. cuaranteed to lat-it'.

iron••teet or other material that R.b or leu•. The the only Incubator In theworld cuaranteed � hatch

Fairfield Ia made.of be.t quality copper. 90% or bett!'� In all cliDl!'te. under all condition_

S. H f.. , ,...._. That' ,_ &__ & f
that mean. It • the onl; Incllbator that lDuel poul.

.. ....u. _... • ...per...... or try profits cettaln
bill batche.. Ordinary incubaton are poor heaters 8. PrI_•• -A 'poorly bunt. poor hat.chlnl Ineu-
beeaule the temperature varle. too much.. �hl1le.d bator il espen.ive u • lift-it'. a bother and ..

or overheated eal do I!0t hat.ch. Th.e FaIrfield II nullance-wut.. time and money. The Fairfield
alw..y. rlaht beeaule It I .elf-reaulatlnc. ia the beat made. bi"elt hatchlnr, 101.l1le.t latinr
••• Nu,...,.".""En Tr.,,···Ordinarily theae incubator in the world and the price of it Ia Haont

important featllre. fle .mall and f1im.:r-bard to than you pa'f for the ordinary, uncertain ldnd.

Given Yon Honest Facts

The Falrlleld
Brooder

You Deed a good brooder to nile the
chicks hatched iD a Fairfield Incubator.
The Fairfield Brooder i. specially
built, UDiform heatiDg sy&tem-all
chicks receive equal warmth. Doable

::�Sc��d :'OO��e��:��':"':e�o::! No",GiveOle aChance toProve'Them
stormy weather. Raises larger avenge I bave made .tronller claim. here than lAY man ha ever dared make for I a iuubator .------------------------
of chicks than aDY brooder made. The But 1 .land ready to back every claim ..nd 'Promile and I want you tomake me pro.,. them.. Sam Tbompso'" _ PresideD-
only ideal mechanical mother. The ollly -y to prove an incubator i. by actual ule and that', the Way 'foa prove my ......

_____________�� F'alrffeld. I .end it on 60 clays' trial. If it fail. to hatch 90% or more of all �er1ile e,,1 • Nebraska Incubator Companv
limply .bi_p it rillht back to me. I pay the freillht and you're not out. C8Ilt. The fair· •

., •

elt proof I know of. 1 let you try my Fairfield before you buy it and If it doe.ll·t do. &, MaID SI., FaIJ'IIeld, Nebraska.
everythinl I claim for It. 1 take It back.

.

Thla il your challce to let an incubator r1I1M. I lend my Fairfleld to YOllr door 10 YOU • D . W'th t blig ti 1 d b'
can compare it with any other machine. not only for lookl andconv..ni8llce butfor actual • .

ea:t 1:5.1'"- I OU 0 a ng me p ease teD me JOur Ig

hatchinll. I promile you a ,quare deal and no man darea say Sam Thom'Plon ever broke I
Fairfield Incubatol catalog· and book of poultry facts, CD

a promile. Remember I let you keep the incuhator for 60dava and 60 nighb before you
I gether

with lull particulars of yol11' 6O-day trial offer aDd
have to deeide about keepingit.. 9090 Hatch GuaraDtee.

Cut Out This Poultry Profit Coupon Now. I
.

Get my big catalog; Flllly describea my wonder-working Fairfield Incubator and il I
Name •.••• ,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.

crammed full of valuable information on poultry railinll for profit or pleuure. COlts I
YOIl nothinll but i. worth much If YOIl keep chickt'n. or ever intend to keep them.

ISend the coupon. _ ��

'Nebraska Incnbator�CO.!
R. F. D, .. M ,

i
Sam Thompson, Pres. 57 MaID Sf. Falrlleld, Neb. P. 0 :0:0 •••••• State ••••••••••••••••••••

��••••••••••�••••••�••••••••••••••�L----------.------- J

oBly GuaraBleed In

eabalor ID !beWorld.

I Have



12 KANSAS FARMER

How toSave theMost
'! . '

. ,..

. ..
.

Money on a Spreader
Yov �an buy a manure -sp;r,eader.f.or .arryprice y�u:'wil:nt to pay.

But you won't get more than you pay tor, �
The cheaper the

spreader the more expeTlsive it is In th-e end. .

.'

.

The way to '�ave themost ��neY9t?- _a manure s.��e��er;i�, to get the
ks�ega:rdless,of.fint price., Get the spreader that will last longest-so
the cost will be divided among . the 'ih�st years. Get the spreader that
costs-least for repairs. .G�i the spreade,r that is light�f!t. runningand
most efficient in the workIt does, If .y.ou do that �ou will get

!

..GREATWESTERNThe
... _., .'

• I�" •

/'-
.

�

." L�\ us show'Yo� by actual' fA�ts '. and tllrurea T:he Grea�' We.sternmalleable fifth wheel and
'why he Great Western Is the ""ty-spreader' you heavy oak bolsters are set back two ftlet under
oUllht to use.

'

Then 'YQu wll.1'utfder&;tand ·y:hylt .. the-box so the load Is evenly balanced on all four
, Is used and endorsed tiy over lQO,OOOPrOllrellill'l(l!" ·wJ.l��!�... '

...; ....,

farmers and by nearly everv U. S. Government The front wheels of the Great Western track
lind'S tate Experiment Station. with the rear wheels. We make the heaviest

..
" wood and steel wheels ever put on manure

Built To Last
'

lipreaders. , . ,

....
' Great Western Spreaders are made In two

.The GreatWestern has 214,feet of solid oak In styles and six sizes rsnginllfrom 35 to 100bushels
. It§.l:onstruction•. It has an all oak frame, double capaottv. You can suit your needs exactly In

�;o.,�ak, bolsteri(,' oall pole, oak axle caps" oak 'the complete GreafWestern Line.
.

Each Great
,_' beater, oak bed stakes, oak ra�e,head and oak Western 'handles all kindS of fertilizers In anyCross pieces. It has hickory SlDllle' trees; hlck-, .

kind of weather
.

..

cry Double trees and hickory Neck yoke. The. .

•

(fame Is absolutely ·rlgid: It cannot be twisted B· S" d B k Fout of shape, no parts can bind-hence It Is the IIg prea er 00 ree
�htest draft spreader made. The GREAT
WESTERN endless apron runs on 'Slarge roll- 'Wewant your name and address at once so we

'ers-one set on each sid.1I of the heavy oak frame can send you ?ur big, free book. No, matter.
and.one set supportlnll the cente),.· These larlle what Is· In ,other catalogs, compare 'al1Y otl:!er

} mllers are set close together 60 there's nO sail' sp�ad�r., p,ofnt for..polDt,:wlth the Greet WClst
- eI!Ig or wavln&, of the apron slats . ern. Fll'rrl out how spread�rs nrc made andwbat·.

� The GreatWestern has a bllllS:!nch Indestrnc- they aremode 0(. Find out the record of repairs.
'

.. tlble malleable fifth wheen)1atwelghs 40 pounds. Find out what pther farmers say about .them •. '.

This Is attached with malleable braces to two "rhen see the spreader Itself. Don't let anr,IQW!:<Ig; heavy, solid oak bolsters. It Is arranged so price Infiuenc� yoU until YOll know all the ncts,·.
tha� If one wheel drops Into.a.hole or rut, there's Re�ember, It s the cost-per year-that counts.
1'10 strain or blndlnll on the frame. " Write IlOW for catalolt. Addr.ess

!, Rock Island.Plow.Co., "��!l��l:�c:.�ni: .

.
.

.

.!_.------------------._-------'"'--

APPLETON .QUAUTY
.

'MANURE SPREADERS
', .. I

!
"

II

EveryP.rogressiveFarmer
I, interested in having the best
manure spreader.. It will pay you to

study up epreaders before you buy.
'I �" The more you study the Appleton

� "Manure Spreader compared to othen,
• the more eyood points you will find, Send toda,. for,

Free Catllogue Ihowing_ nine .tyles and proving "h,. Appleton Oak
Frame Spreaders are the best. The letter herewith speaks volum•• :�

.

Portalle, Wis., Dea. 1,1911.
Appleton Mfg. 00., Ba�vla,lll.

Gentlcmen:-I expect to buy a spreader In the Spring, I like
,our machine better than any 1 bave ever seen, My nearest nelgb
bor bas run an Appleton S�reu.der for flve :veall! and has not palll
out live cents for repairs. He haa three hundred acres of land anll
t!Jey haul a Jot of manure fn a year. He has never had more thaD
tbree hones bitched to ft. Some farmers bere 'bat have otber
wakes have four bOllleS to pull theirs.

Yours respectfully,
W. J. Koeppe, R. No.1, Portlle,Wls,

APPLETON MFG. COMPANY, 219 Fargo St.. Batavia, DL
A complete Iin.·of machine. ia atock ia ,.our tenitoly.

W3rranted For Twenty. Five Year••

R bb R fl FRII:.'II'I!Uwjj" PAID i.l,ySt,lion Ea,I.fA«kr Moun·
; n � un I fain::. except 'fexas. Olda..
BU! Colo., N. D .• 3. D., \V)'o. Mont., N. M., La., Ga.,U Ir 00" i ��" AI •. , Mts., o_,l Fla., on nit Ol'dcl'S of threo rolls or

� "*... c::I more. SpeCial Prices to tbesD States on request.
ONE.PLY ••• " Welgha 35 108., 108 Square Feet, 81.],0 per li'OlL
'l'WU.PJL1( ••• Welgbo 4.:1 108" lOS Square .'eet, f]'.30 pel' 1'011.
'.Iii.HJb,";�-;:'i>L"il • Weig"'!! l!li ;1.;"•• � .. :;; ;30jui.>re F�;;'t, iJ,:;(J Iocr lI'liU.

Tf:RMS �ASH: We save yoa toe wholesalers' and retailers' profit. The&e
Bpecial pric.ec only ilc!d {lood for Immediate flllipm(')'�.

��e,tr�c;t5��� �:¥ ..1�e:Jtt 'C�rd; Snm '!l'r ��":�I!t�
Wr'ite f01; r- Po E E SAMPLES or c;der dhect from this advertisement. i:iatiefactlon
gllarantcc,li m: lDc",e.v�·refundlld. "'''''6 ,'etn yoa to Bouthern !lIinois N&tiouo,l Eank.
CENTURY M.lNUFACTURINQ COMPANY. i).pt.US • �••t at. LOlli., m••

The
}t'ebruary 3, 11HZ

American ,,-l.Iog IS
•

TAe Hog;� a ,Market. a Factory,"'a ProJuct
anJ Bring; a' Pro.{it _ From E a c 1.

I am ulwayaready to say a goodword
for' the great American hog. He has
without doubt 'done more for the Arueri
can farmer than any one kind of live
stock produced on the farms of this
country, said A. J. Lovejoy 'jon a recent
address. He feeds the pensante of Eu
rope, 'the. cotton pickera of. the south,
the workmen in the mines, the workers
in, the shops, the Iaborers of the world,
as. well as the 'masses, and the million
.aire in his palace. 'Vlutt is there more

tempting than the various delicacies fur-
.

nished . by this self-same. hog? Talk
about. . your roast- of beef, your saddle
of' mutton, but what are thcy in com

parison to the tender, toothsome bam,
the delicious prime bacon, or even the
good old-fashioned home-made sausage,
tenderloin or rib roast, tile mild little
pig spared by foresight for something
nobler than juvenile roasting, and pre
pared by art and man's device to a per
fection surpassing naturo ? There is no

delicacy on the market that compares
with this produce of the pig-bacon.
'Why, the course of empire westward
was greased with the bacon fried on the
way.
One of the reasons why the hog is a

great source of profit is in a great meas
ure owing to its remarkable prolificness,
reproducing at an eUJ,'Iy. age and' bearing
from five to "ten a�d' oU�n 'more IJigs
at one birth. J A statistician- who han
dles figures with great ability once eati
mated that a single sow producing only
six pigs at a. time in ten genorat lons
would amount to the gra nd total of 6,
-500,000. Probably this gentleman made
no estimate for losses of pigs before
weaning time; 1I0r· did be figure' on any
losses from cholera. or other discuses .

However, his figures would gi\'e one the
impression tbat he' got up tit,! 8t",.t;�Lics
of the poultry business in ad vort iaiug
the American hen. It takes 11. great atu-

. tif:ltil.:ian to get ahead of a hen cruuk.
A-i; the present day the American hog

1101; only supplies the various products
:

.

of his ell-i'cass iiI the eatH'ble lilie. to the
wants of the people ·o( the civilized
world, but also furnishes lubricating oils,
brushes, combs,: buttOlls,- k)ljfe _ h.a,ndles
'and other ornaments of various kinds;
and even the blood, a pOl:tiou of· the bOlle
and waste scraps of· other. meat not.
otherwise 'used" ltre manufactured by the
great packing houses iuto by-products
to l)e used !\S feed,' among which' is
blood-meal, bone-mea.! and a preparation
known as tankage, w'hich hitt9r js con

sidered olle of the best protein feeds yet
discovered and is very valuable to com

bine with' corn meal or oU)er fat-form
ing feeds for use in the production of
pork, ,coming as neill', when proper
amounts al'e used, to making a balanced
ration as can be fOllnd, \Vhen tankage
,is used in connection with corn 01' corn

meal for the finishing up of hoga, it
Hhould be used in the proportion of a.bout
80 per. cent corn or meal to 20 per cent
tankage. When used with mixed feedl'l
of various kinds, sllch as wheat mid
dlings, ground col'll [uid oats, or barley
and middlings, about 12 pel' celit lank·
age is sufficient. If skimmed milk is
used to m�x tltese feeds. 5 to 10 per cent
of tankage would be sufficient.
There are some farmers who do not

like the' work of handling and breeding

Enemies of
Five or six of the twelve 01' thirteen

.pecies of lJeetles attackiug stored grains
are foun:l usually in fanners' bins.
There are I1lso foUl' species of small
moths. The ..Angounnois gnt:in moth is
the most serious pest attacking COl'll.

Those causing the most damagc in meal,
bl'an, 01' any of the ground products,
are tIle IllPHI moths and the Mediter
rallcan flour moths. "W'eevil"is the term
the farmer applies to all thesc insects
and he distinguishes the moth by the
term "fly weevil." ..All the beetles are

small, none of t1wm exceeding five·

eighths of an inch in lengt.h. Most of
them are Ipl'l!3 than one' fourth of an inch
in length. They are red, brown or black.
The work of' the moth ma.y be dis

tinguished from thnt of the "heetle by
the presence of a web or silk in the
grltin, bran oi' f1�;'l'.
It llIUke3 very li,tUe djffer�'!!ce which

8pecies mny be cauginp: the trn1!I,ln. All
succumb to the same treatment.

swine, nor the feeding and eere i. re

quires to make it a success. Suchpeo
ple should let this business alone, .f01· to
succeed ill the handling of any kind of
farm stock oue must like the animals
and the work that is required in their
care. 'One otten hears the remark, "As
dirty us a pig." This is certainly a villi
fi!!ati,on of the animal which Benjamin
Franklin's colored servant said was "the
only gentleman in England," from the
fact that lie was the only animal that
did not have to work in that .couutry,
Now, as a matter of fact, the hog is not
naturaliy a dirty animal. In most re
spects he is more cleanly thltn any of
our doinestjc auimals, and unless closely
confined in smnll.quarters he will always
keep himself and -his, bed clean. In this
respect he is far more tidy than the
horse 01' cow." -Of course, he, being an
animal that cannot perspire, suffers more
from the heat, and if he can find nothing
cleaner ill which he can cool his body
he will wallow 'i:q .a· mud hole. Many
up-to-date farmers at the present time
build a bathing' pool, in which fresh
water can, be run daily 'or eontbnrally ,

if one lias ii-- spring on' the fal:m. These
are built from,,10. feet wide to about 20
feet long 'and :at, a "depth of, 10 or 12
-inebea, 'of cement with an' outlet, ami
in this' manner-the- hogs can have a cool
bath without .a:i;iy .'mud.. This·is·a splen
did thing to: haye on tl�e fat�, and by
pouring a little 'disinfectant 'and' a little
crude o.il: eYllry f.eVnJays .Into. this bath
ing pool, .. a .hog...breeder or- -feeder will
never' be; iriolest�d' wii},! lousy:tiogs. It
also keeps ·.the skin in ' a' heitlthy condi
tion arid, is really 3;. benefit to' the hogs.
I olice: heard a'gentleman' Bay that a

hog is' ':t lIla'chine,' one that' 'oils itself,
puts" 1.0< bushels .0L·fee(r�il1.iQ�less space
than.: a: bushel

"

measure and �i�1 doing so
doubles the. valueof the. fee�'- used, then
carries it· -tomarket on'his 'pack. Corn,
barley;' oata,. grass, clover,' al;falfa, rupe,
or an:r. ofthe by-products of- these loaned
to a' well-bred' hog; is moO'ey at big in
terest-in : .fact, .it. '. has: been called a.

mint; tlai grains and ,grl\sses are the bul
lion which; :p!� ,into: the.: hpg, is trails
muted into� pork;, and .-i.t� is an honest

..

mint and gl:y·es·:16 .ounces·. o.f avoidupois
.

. of edible �9at.: P�oI?�rl'Y::. bred, intelli
gently fed -a-�(1:!�a!l4�e.4,. this autocratic
porker will" pay ott om debts, fUl'llish
the money to :improve t:he ._farm, rel1lOdel
the old ho��,_'f.l�rnish ·it .. 1JP to date, as
'well as furni!!h. .the: means.: to send the
far1l1 hoys ,to, the' Itg�icl;!l��lIl'al colleges
of the country, thus maltl,ng' them better
prepared''to farm and better and broader
men in every respect thl!-n they would
otherwise be. ' '

The breeding of swine with me has
been mllde a specialty for over 34 years,
a,nd it has been in fllct, as well, a' plea!!
ure and'a j>rQfit. _Of Cou,l'se, this busi
ness has n'ot all been a bed 'of roses by
allY means. Like all other kinds of
ilUlliness it has its dark days as well as
bright ones. 'For the last few years tIle
pri<'cs on live hogs have been extremely
Jligh, yet, Oil the other hand, the grains
that have ltud to be used in making
this high-priced product have also been
f'xtrem('l:v high; that. the 'profits have
been a little more during the last fivll
yell.rs than they were during the period
of 5-cent pork. and 30·cent corn.

Stored Grains
Fumigatiug with carbon bisulphide is
the simplest and most effective remedy,
say the bug men at the Kansas Agri
cultural College. To fumigate, make the
building IlS near air-tight as possible.
Oue pound of carbon bisulphide to every
100 bushels of grain should be used in
every case. If the insects are ve1'y
abnndfl.Tlt the amount or liquid flhould
be doubled. Place the liquid in shallow
disltes as neal' the top of the building as

possible, as the vapor is ,heavier thall
air and settles to the bottom. From 24
to 36 bours should be sufficient time to
let the building fumigate thoroughly.
The vapor. of carbon bisulphide is in·
flammable and explosive. Be very Care
ful in using it.

When you are "down in the mouth"
�,I;U the world seems a hard place in
which to live, remember there are others
wor8e oft' thaD you.
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LIKE. this advertisement:
I believe it's

the best I ever used. I did notwrite It.:

. My custotners did. It's the best p�o6f'
t�at Galloway's pudding tastes goodt

.

I've told Y9U ma�y times that I can and do,
save you $50 tQ '$300 on the pric� of an en

,c':.: "eiite'; ae'pjmqirig on the siee .: I've told you
··,··m·any times about Galloway's quality. .

. :-' -l've e:i:piairied howmy direct-from-factory
'.:'

• ...phln -. saves you
c »,

..�!
�f� t.t�e ".

1 �i�dt.e:,
"

..P.l.en's, pr�fit!l�
I've told you how

fiir�hej:. savi�g by buyitigWr��m=a�e�l��: �n immense

quaii'tities-by manufacturinit economically arid accuf· '

ai�ly' on' 'automatic machinery,' all. parts standardized

and in·tercnanreable"7'by.takini a:small pro/it on each CA11ftftIL.._I-_L Out'
Therearethreeldadsof ....

enaiDe 'because'we .sell GO man», Arid I've offered y'ou UIIU�"
' •..1!i!&'lae.s 9tr�ted _.oa ;the

... _

1"'"
. •

....
•

.. " ... .
market tOday.' First. th..

.

my Gall.owaY on 30 days' free trial, backed by my 5- too cheap kladwhich you doa't :waat at AllY p��tb.ey ""on'j and,
.

. ..

$
..

, caa't last':"'have JlRht· ftywheels' aDd wlien fn operatloii..�mp
aU .

year guarantee' and 25,000 Le�atGua,rantee Bond. oy.e.Hheftoor. Such�il,lrliies.aff!·o.lIe�.b)'iDerqh�t•.� O!IJljera� s:-,

.. ,
..'

some ofwhom &'0 uader the name of manufacturers.
but", 0 liaVe .

� Now, I'ni' .going to let my customers tell you some facts. What DO factories at all. Sec:oJill;the too bllth priced _1dDiI :wlilch .,.. ..;

t
..h._ey.. sa_y tells t.he-tril,e story better thar.·if I 'were to persona.lly

. 1I'0t to come dowa. because the value slmply.lsn·t.there.·.,'1'II11'd1
-

;..J '0 i h
the just rltrht klad. like the Ganoway. w!ilch bas aU J)le quality .01 •

,,; ;. �CI�e you'" ·page� r g. t ,here. . They've tried my engine under. tlie too hlll'h priced kind and on acoouilt of !Milut sold direct. all
.'

1.
. �Im?st every .C?Ondltioll and in every �ay.. '. .

sizes from the smallest up tei 15 H. P. are
.

sold 'at vel')' low price••

.YOUR BROTHER FARMERS SAYI
SaVI... On Price.

r GustaveGrosz.Willa. N. D. The Galloway
Is 'tlfe best ea�e I ever saw aad I have had ftve

ilIfferent oaes. My 10-yeal' old boy starts It la

balf a mlal1te la cold weather. It has more

DOwer than you recommencL .

A. C.Aaderson.Speacer. Iowa. TheGalloway
ea�e has II'Iven 1I'00d satlsfactioa aad Is so

illmple la operatloa and fs 'never lI'ettiall' out of
order. I would rather have It than some other

·eaalne costlall' over ,125 more.

S. R. Harmaa. Napoleoa. Ohio. My bla
Galloway enalne cost me 1287 less than

the people ask.

Fred Carpeater. Alcester. S. D. It Is a8 !rOod
as the S3SO eall'laes here;
Jos. Blizard. Perth. N. D. The Galloway la as

!rC?od as otber mak�s. tl)at cost about one-third
more aad a Irfeat deal simpler.
Alex McLackliia. Al'II'Yle. Mich. It's a daady.

Bomeofmynellrbborslrotbit oa otberealtiaesby
paylaa 1480 for a 9 H. P; and 1460 for a 10 H. P.
I Uke your macbhie dandy.
C. R. Muasell ·WUbum. la. Anyoae wantlall'

a aasollae eDlliae caa't 11'0 wroalr In trylaa a

Galloway-Is my advIce to any laqulrfes I have
here at home.
C. A. Ostrade. Peklns. Okla. I made a careflll

study of Irasollae eall'laes for lome time before

burlall' aad at last decided on the Galloway 5H•.
P. because It Is best aad the price Is rltrht.

How Much for Repalrs1
E. F. Ritz. Washta. la. I have used the Gal·

loway 5 H. P: eaailie since March, I; 1909. Have

used It almost every day. I have DOt yet paid a

ceat for repairs.
H. M. Shelstnd. Brandt. S. D. The eaaiae has

paid for Itself.. It has BOt cost me
oae peaay for

repairs aad It Is as 1I'0od as the day It was new. I

would not sell ft at aay price If I could not lI'et
aaotherGallowaYi They are the best I have·seea.

tomy aotion and will have�r.<!od eall'lae. as loaa
as I aeed one, I saved about 1200bybuylall

ofyou.

A. P.Wllsea. Fort Lupton. Colo. I have nothad

aay troublewltbmyGalloway
slace I Itarted It lalt

Mareh. Hal never cost me oae peany for repalra.

·.s the Calloway Simple-Reliable-Economical?
E. L. Plummer. Coaverse. lad. The Galloway ealrlae

paid for ftself .the ftrst year. The enlrlae has not cost one

ceat for repairs aad seems to be as aood a8 new.

Chas. H. Faris. Lema. Ill. Coaceralall' the 5 H. P. Gal.

loway eall'lae boulI'ht of you some time alro. will say tbat It

Is all you claim for It aad bas not been fouad waatlall' la

auy respect whatever. It Is simple. bas pleaty of power.

aad Is very practical fn every respect aad I caaaot uader.

staad why aay persoa that Is compettoat to run a wall'on oa

the farm would uot be competeat to rua this ealtiae to do

aay work that It would be able to do. I set tbls enll'lne up

at my place aad started It Irolalr aad It haa Dot cost me oae

peaay for repalra yet.
Henry Foltz. Delterlch. Ill. Ilastalled one of your 5 H.

P. enll'lues la my shop last sprll1a' aadmust say that 1 am

more thaa pleasedwith It. It Is a smooth ruaaer aad puller

aud has never refused to rua. Have not bad aay expeases

-not a peuay for repairs. There are several dlffereat

makes of enll'lnes In our toWll. but the Galloway beats all.

Henry H. Olsea. Haacock. la. In reaard to the 5 H. P.

Galloway englae I purchased of you a year all'O last fall. I
am more than pleased with It. Everyoae who sees It at

work says It Is a dandy. Has not costme acentforrepalrs.

Fred Rutbardt. Mt. Vernoa. S. D. I must say the

enll'lae Is alrlll'ht. I saved about $100 In buylaar from you.

Jno. Higginbotham. Miami. Okla. When

It comes to talking about lI'asollue eaglaes.
there Is no other engine made that comes

up with tbe Galloway. r never bad a mla

ute's trouble with my euglae and have now

run It about six months.

Just a Word About
My Special Offer
10You and9Other
Men or More in
Every Township.

.J Will Welll'el. Flandreau. S. D. I am well pleA$e4.wlth

the Galloway el1a'lae. Have'had no troublewhatever
with ft.

julius Tufte. Fel'll'Ul Falis. Mlan. I am 'uslall"U'eVery

day aad have not bad aay trouble with
It. I am more than

1pleased wltb It. Conld never have Irottea a better oae•.

W. A. Paul. San Anaelo Tex. My eaRlne lias II'Ivea per-

fect satlsfactloa. In fact. i consider It the best eall'lae la the
,

couatry. It Is so simple to rua.

7Roy T. Evaas. El&'la. Mlan. I
wish to tell you that I

thlak tbe 5 H. P. Galloway eall'lae Is a dandy. It Is •

the simplest and smoothest ruaalaa el1a'lae I ever saw.

Jolin Hermacek. Bleader. Wis. I have seea quite a few

IlI'asollae eall'laes. but the Galloway starts
the easiestOf, fW

all that I have seea. ...._-:
C. H. Kllall'spom. Pine Islaad. Mlna.

The

oallO%WY
.,_=

fs easy to start aad operate. It Is the
easiest start· W

lair eall'lae In cold weather that Ibave
seea. • II"... c'::

.
W. A. Hopper. Toroato. Kas. I think the

• ow.)' •

Galloway eall'lae Is the
best aad simplesteall'lae ",AD .., ,

Imade. have been ruanlng ours for alae .....W_ ..

months aad I think I oUlI'ht to kaow. ,
Please sead me _

'

.

SPECIAL NOTE.. Tker� ar� /umtiretls 0' absolutely free - tho

oilier letters liu these in myO'r Free

Eh-
followlall'!

Xi.u Catalox•.Don't YOU wan� to read. I-Galloway's Mall!ilfl.
...

what",en 1,A:�yo"r- ceat New 64.patre Eall'lae
•

." self have to say B I F C d

Ia.{Jo,tt Galloway'
ook a our olors. an

Mail COItion
Special Offer to 10 mea or

0" just a los-
more In every towashlp. .

tal-now! , 2-Also your new 1912 different

aad orlll'laal. 3 color Geaeral Llae

Cataloll'. •

9-Galloways's SpecOO New Folder.
II'Ivlalr "Inside Facts" showlall' what

ealers pay for eaglaes aad what they Ia I for.

,

All I ask is that you be fair

to yourself. You want the best

engine for the least' money.

Don't let any dealer influence

you. They're all knocking Gal

loway because he lets the

farmers keep the Dealers' and

Agents' and Middlemen's profit.
We can't blame them for being
sore but you can't afford tc) pay

$50 to $300more for your engine
just to please them. Thatmoney
is as good to you as anyone else.

No\v listen. I want to place 10 or

moreGallowayengines in every town

ship in this countcy. To do this I'm

making a special offer-cutting my

price to the bone. I can afford to do

this because one Galloway engine it
self always sells another one and In

many cases from 6 to a dozen. Their

high quality and low price appeal
to everybody.

Don't you want my great engine book

and special engine proposition? Don't

you want to compare the Galloway with
others before you buy? You owe this

much at least to yourself. Just a two-

•

cent stamp sends me the coupon-or one cent for a postal-and Imy book and offer come by return mail. And if you buy' a

Galloway you'll save from $50 to $300, according to size ofequal

quality. Is it worth while? I'll also send, without any further ,
effort on your part. my new, handsome and original

cataloron th.GallowayG.nMal LIn•• W"t.m. todaywithout fall. To_ P. D.

iWM. GALLOWAY, President

T�'!s�.:'!�,�!�!O=ronc:.:�!�'.ow. ' N:me � �
•••.•••••••••..

�
•. ' �

..
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:1 PEDISREED·' .TREES 1�

,=-�. "
.

-:: .
Live .stock breeders �on't tliink. o� m&t� up scrUb stock. We, as ::= tree breeders, don't propagate from any but i)ure.bred stock. But. w,e =:: go fartheJ:-the parent litock we use must be not o!lly PUs:e-bred-lt :::: must also be of DOWn. producing quality-trees beanng chOicest fruit :::: and the greatest quanUty a.t the same time. :::: Buy your trees from us, and be sure that in the years after plant- ==:: ing, when they come into bearing, you will have what you wanted-

==::' the utmost qu.ntity per tree and per acre-and of the choicest quality. ==== We are the origiDatora in Am.erica of PEDIGREED TREES. Our ===_ work has been proved throngh 15 yeul! in ow nurseries alia in the
==_= orchards of hundreds of patrons."
= .

== from Uncertainty of,'product, in quality" and quantity.
::==- ADa our patIO.S emphaUc:ally ed enthusiastically say we Jlave. ===succeeded iD our miasioa.

.

I' :::Ef�O�U�Prograssiva- HorticunUrI i
====_- This fine book tells all about our trees, how we produce them, how'. ====_-we write and record pedigrees, and how we get paren� stock of known

high producing yields of finest fruits. Tlda book will tell Y01l 8Om�
s_ new things just as it haa done for U. S. Government experts and col-

5_= lege profes�ors. These di�'t know it all. � �s farmer h.. pown
=:: the world a great, new, Immensely practical ul�
==5_-

.

GENUINE CATALPA SPECIOSA 5_ We are also the ........t_ �en III known of any other. As a bardwOOd,
_::_ America of strictly pure ca&aIpII 8pe- It rivals oak and maholr&DY for many

==_=
cl_. the coming lfJ'eat forest tree (Dot a-fort'�De�lnye I�el""""f._�v�:

=
the "scrub" catalpa). A tree that u � If.' 0.. .-.

_=__ ....._ ...ts In feor yean, .,.._ In Ills. fnm _ .......... and with little eut-

==_yean. Inul raIlread t_ Ie twelve t1vatloa to start on any eoru belt farm.
7- Posts, poles and ties .... 'ltlny Produces $80 to UO per acre per year,, =_

.

7_ In tbe 1fJ'000d, 8ome�ID. un- and" a aure crop.

==_Write _ at ._ abeat It _ ..... ptMIlpeed tnIt t..-. -i WINFIELD lfUJtSERY CCI., Box I, Winfield, Kan. �&.IOlllllllmIllIllIlIllIIIllIIllIIllIlIIllIllIlIllIIIllIllIlIlU IIIUlllllllllllllllllilllllllllilim

We wtll entertain leveral bun4red vlsltol'll at the Land Show. Colonlat..and Tourl...' Expolltlona to he held hi Convention Han. Kanlaa City, MO.,Fabruary 26' to March 9. It you wish to attend we wiD 8end yO\l �n Invitationand. FREE TICKET. We will furnlah guide. to conduct you through theExpo.rtlon. R.MEMBER there III no expen8e to )'ou tor the Invitation andtklket-W'Ir fumllh them FREE. Our lIectlon8 wm be the mOlt attractive_ture of the Land Show, our guests are requested to make It their head.,uartel'!! and have their letter!. tele�mllit etc., directed care Qf our sectlon..ILL G.UT THI ITTIC.ID COUr•• mel .... It.. OIII'IIUPplJoHleketslalimitecL
THE OED. H. PAUL ORCHARD CO •• 600 North Main 8t., pueblo, Colo.,Chairman, Entertainment Committee.

KiDdly senet me an Invitation and free ticket to the Kanaas City LandShOW. also parUcrulanr of your plan for entertBJDID&' 70ur .uests at the Show.

Name
..

Addrea _
_ _._.

$29.50 BIp nls Elepat

Top BII",.
Reta" Price leo.OO. Bumee, Surrey.,
Spring Wagons, Farm-WagoDs. W.
have cut out our Jobbere, our Whole-

. MleIa ..4CIIU BlltaDuaAncl otrez:rOU.
their proUt. Write 'Hal for our

fill CaIIlq IDd lellnred PrIces.
........................-
__ .a. ............

}'ebrual')' 3, 1912.

Answering our Olpe, Kan., subscriber; ,A. peck' of good Kafir 'seed to the acre
is plent" we think, when planting Kafir .

for gram. During dry years this quantity, if all the seed grows, is too much,
but for the average season we think this
right. We would have Kafir .for grainplanted no thicker than eorn.: We do
not believe in attempting .to grow a

crop of Kafir for grain and forage both
on the same ground. When planted thick
enough for good forage it is too thick
for grain.

. '. .... .'
.

We 'know of no feed, jnill which will
grind Kafir heads us readily· as ear
corn. If there are such mills, will' KAN·s.ui. FABM.ER readers tell l1S about· them t
The editor's experience is that Kafir
heads can be successfully ground by
any mill which will grind ear sorn, re
ferring especially to the sweep mill. It
is ow judgment, though, that there is a

type of mill designed especially for the
grinding of alfalfa heads. Feed mill
manufacturers should takc cognizance of
the fact that Kansas is a Kafir state
and will become a still larger grower of
Kafir, and mills which will speedily
grind the heads should be advertised.
The black hulled white Kafir is the

heaviest producer for ow subscribers
section. But it is the editor's experience '

that it is not as good feed as the red
Kafir. The white is sweeter and stock
tire of the grain more easily. For the
aubBeriber's section we would plant red
Kafir. It matures earlier, is a good' pro
ducer, and yields only slightly less than
white. Get pure red seed.
In preparation of oats ground disking

and cross disking is good-better than
double listing, in our judgment. Thor
ough plowing we believe better than
either. Our farming for oats is, as a

rule, miserably poor. We prepare the.

ground, poorly, lOW poorly, apd use poor
seed..•••

'

Our Salina, Kan., 'subeoriber 118yll:"Laat fall I forgot to put my peach pitsin . the ground. I would ike to raise
some seedlings next summer. Tell me
the next best thing to do."
Secretary WeUhouse, of the Kanilas

Horticultural Society, says: "Put the
.

pits .in water for fow or five days,
changing the water often enough to pre·vent fermentation. Then pack them in
lOme material that can be kept damp,
moss preferred. It will take about· 90
days to open the pits thoroughly in this
way. If. there is not time for this, the
pits can be carefully cracked with a
hammer or nut cracker and the kernels
planted as Boon as the ground is in
workable condition."

• • •

KANSAS FARMER editor is recel"¥mg a
choice collection of letters regarding his
advice to the young man whose case we

diagnosed, according to our own judg·
ment, on page 10 of the January 20 is-
8ue. These letters will be published, but
'We want more letters on the same sllb
ject, and you are invited to write. If
you are a 40 or 80·acre farmer we \vill
be more than pleased to hear how you
handle your affairs. The greater partof the letters received, so far, indicate
that the editor's ideas are wrong-dead
wrong. Some letters state thnt a man
should not eyen attempt to farm on
less than a quarter section. There are
a lot of 80·acre farms in Kansas, and
many smaller, and we want to hear
from you. We are not changed in our

opinion, but we will have a hard time
8ustaining our position unless some
small farmers come to our rescue.
Please ,"rite.

Answering ow subscriber, H. Moyer,.
Danbury, Neb.: Write your experiment
station, Lincoln, Neb., for information
regarding soy beans and cow peas in
your latitude. Regarding his experienoe
with cane last year Mr. �oyer writes:
"My experience in growing C8.De for for
age hi western Nebraska. in au UDUluallJ'
my season like 1911, which wiD applY
to every year: I disked the groUH
thorougbly as lOon as ilIe fiM erop of
'Weeds appeared, using a ee1IIer shoTeJ
on the disk 80 88 to coil eat all weeds
lleiween diak pup. I 4IiIb4l at biter
vals when necessary to keep tbe ground
perfectly clean until the middle of June.

I listed 40 inches aPlIort, using regularcorn plate; droppiIig )8 to- 20 inches
. apart in: the row, and�cwtivated as. corn.
In this way .1 r�ised Ii very heavy crop,while on another piece: of land equalfy
as good and"-liBted .the same way with·
out' preparing , the �roun!l' properly. Ifa:iled completely. .'

.

"My ground ·.oP tIre former piece was
disked three times and cross harrowed
before listing.' I harvested with grain
binder, eutt.ing-' and binding two rows
at 'OnCe. ' It 'Was almost too heavy to

. elevate in places. I haYe a fine lot of
- feed when most people are short."

* ,; •

Our· Lakin, Kan., subscrfber asks for
information regarding the growing of
soy beans for seed. The seed should be
tested by placing in a pan of damp Boil
in a warm place to determine how much
will germinate. If leu than 80 per cent
good seed is found, either better seed
should be secured or a larger amount in
proporttou to the quality should be
planted.
The seed bed should be in the best

condition, for the sprouts- of lOy beans
are very tender, and any obetaclel, such
as Iumps, stenes-or crust on the surfaceof the ground will. materi.lly impedethe growth. Seed should be plantedfrflm 1 inch to 11 inchell. deep in the
hcavier soils, and·2 to 2) inehes deep in
sandy soils.

'.' .

Soy beaM may be pl_DW in rows 2t
to 3 feet .apari, or may he drilled or
broadoasted. PlantiQg in rowe and eul
tivating will give tJae beet returns in
seed. When planting iD ·mwa, about 60
pounds 'per acre win' gift poet results.If pl�ted bJ'Q&deaat for' forap, about
Hi() pounds should be 80'"'. .

\

It wi11 be 'foaDd exceedingly beneficial
to cultivate the. soy beau when they
are planted in rows. TIda should be
done two or.three times duriBe the early
part of the:. groWing seuon, both .tobreak any 'ci'uat that .may form and to
keep out weeda.
The soy bean'ia a legume and is there

'fore a nitrogen gatherer for the soil. If
properly handled it e"ould leave the soil
il) be"ttel' condition than "before. This
is particuhtl'ly true of Bandy eoil which
if! genp.rally soinewhat deficient in nitro·
gen. The crop. uaually doee well on the
lightcr 8OiI, as compared with the heav·
ier soils.
Soy beaus mature in from 90 to 115

days. They may be planted any time
after the dallger of the last killing frost
is past. Rabbits and gophers are par·ticularly fond of t11e young beans, and
if there Is danger from these pesta it
.will be well to plant enough for your·

. self and the pests also•.

The widespread interest in farmers'
institutes is shown by the report of theUnited States Department of Agricul··ture all follows: Reports were received
during the past year from 44 states and
te�ritorie8. In 41 of these, regular in.stltutes were held to the number of5,582; 3.723 were one·day meetings,1,704 two da'ys, ltnd 155 three days ormore. The total number of sessions was1;;,532, with un aggregate attendance of1,004·,676. If the states and territoriesnot reporting equal the sessions and at.tendance of IlI;st yeaI', the aggregateHlImbel' of sessIons for the entire coun.hy will amount to 16,545 and the attenf�ance. to 2,074,099, as against 16,586sessIons 111 the previous year and 2,395,-808 attendance, a falling off in sessionsof 41 and in attendance of 321 709. Thespecial institutes aggregated �n attend.ance of 1,252,933, making the entire at.tendance at institute meetings of allkinds 3,327,092, or 383,848 more than in1910.. Th,: BJN;Cial institutes are rapidlygrowmg III Importance and interest.One hundred and forty.nine movableschoolll were held, with an attendance of39,965; 82 railroad instruction trainswere run, covering 35,705 miles accom.panied by 740 lecturers and att':nded by939,120 persons. Four hundred andfifty·nine independent institutes wereheld, with an attendance of 130,917, and15 round·up institutes, continUingthrough 153 sessions, attended by 22,.780 persons. There were 303 picnicsa?,d conventions, consisting or 269 ses.Slons, attended by 120,161 persons.
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FE.fiDING·· SILAGE: . TO:)
We are feediJw 3.1., jambs -' this

place and 240 eWell, ad 0111" dUB 1l.lIIIl.
sheep illli are .... .fa i1ae· .....
lI'aph am sending you. The ewes

,..:mila ei sil�... i�e! cole! pressed
_e '81ld t .� .Jf 1MI!Ifa. The night
of &lie "Ma'vaa' AS iJ.I:r& corn they have

had, and -we intend to run them up 10

aIIo� QDe-�� each D.,Y.
'!be man .t1!ue _lihMlp bs fed

\ �
n pal'l5, 'aM 'BK)"II lie 'Dever �4 i 1'..IIIii;;'
a tiimc'h 'that J"8Il C01dil stut. 1;0 �
JlD!lqlue with fhiB GIie�.., fBI' as

-1Dl 'in weipt iB euDcel"JlBl. 'ftey
�tty JIIlal' break 1!be!r .cIt
'WIlen tw:Ded into ftte 'feeiI. .

'nlere is tmotMr blmllh "ere
o'f '7,50D head, ana the ]II!O'Jie .

feeding them are lIi1lQ)!y
-

wlIa
over :this sitage. �ey. ftin.e 'fed '

.1l1),1mO 10 U,� jar a .pod'

8ImS' A'1Q) 1HI1lIIP 1'J!lR8" J.... «m, -e1UBO,�, WHO tEl rilumu tRLiWII:Aftt

4J900 811EEP.

are in .a � by iJlem&elva aaa All numy YeaN, .aM DOW a1alm .., ...
f_ givaa t1aam ia _ke� tru1t Gi,.IIO loat· iEl�eral th_s_ doUala �y ..__
wlieRm� will kRDw .exactly w� lQi siloa. .

tbe_z liaWl eaAIeIl. Another PUtt' is ieediag :J,,8IO -..
.

l.lIq b&Wl GRI" lIeen 4Jl feed a liUle aad he feeJa the aa.me _ • aIIoa-

over .& mutb., UK] .ue .laO.. eating 21 J. E. � Cairo, }leb.

Ban a.Jbea PaJ/pese.
·It hi·.... idea 1hat fanning is too

mueh .of • hit ana __ -game---it ie teo
Jmft of •B�d ,M we Im....e writ

tea the [vaer th&t there .a1' be borne

in u_pvn Iris mind a e1ear-cut idea

ofnat lte� to _, Bet that :tie 'frill

WR"k A....d bt that -a. '.Nds leads to

eWlly fU'lDer 'hw;ving a .pecia1ty. Ahmg
tMB lme &.e Btue Valley Bulletill saYB�
""We em't eueceed .1 _,thiag '1Rlleas

Wfl ba.a _etlling def,inite ill view. If

we pI.. 1I,lag from 411Y -to ciay with tlO

fim!d JMR1:'8IIe leading liB, we Deve;r know

wind; tJae :result is go.iag to be 4!xoepi
t1I.at lli8� will repeat iiBelf and no

�t JBetLMlre 6f BUCCeU will be at

tllliDei.
"The fanRer who wishes to make a

speeialty <of dairying should have Mme
thing ....re definite in mmd than merely
ha.mg a lot of COWfl around him. He

s1tcN:ld keep (lilly dairy cows, those cow.

wJrieh eoo'Vert their feed into milk. Be

imIflt lmV., those cows which are charao

terizetl by the !lame general conforma

tion, i. e., .spu'-e q"artel'B, ·and big, deep
milM�. ThM'-e are other "<CharacteriB

till8 ef t1te goed �w, but these two are

the most tangible ones. 'Many men haw

faDed to malLIe dairying pay beeause they
haVfJ tried tAt TUB the business with Il'O

definite ai.. in view. That is the reason

they failed.
'''Ibis doos'll't necesllarily mean that be

can Ret follow di'Veraified farming. It

simply Jaea1III tlrat he 8heuld have some

thing .tenllite in view and. work a.loDfir
that liDe lJDItii suecesB hali' llad :time to

croWD his e6orta."

Bi_g Case Business.

The opeairw of the new year brought
the 81lDOlIDOeIIloot f-rom the head offices

of the J. L Que Thrll8hing Machine -Com

p.,. .. BaeiBe, Wis., of its increased

capiWkatioa &Ild tlI.at ..an expansion
policy wt:lUld � iBaugurrated during 19�2
which would btl felt ia farming circles

around the entire globe. The gas trac

tor, which has been carefully studied by
the Case experts ever since the first ma

chine W&II Wr.De' out by the 1. I. Case

Company, as far baCk a-s 1892, wm come

in for considerable attention,.and a big
fa.ctory 'Will he built which wHl be de

voted ailBDSt fttirely :to the g.as pro-
pelled engiDe.

'

The Case aatomobile, which has w_

its way to the AomeS of the farmer ill

evecy .civilized country, will show a re

ma.rkable advance in 1912. The Case

Company believes it has solved the prob
lem of a bigll priced car for a medium

amount of money through lts magnifi
cent new automobile plant in w'hich is
made nnd built almost 1!very part of the
Cal'_

The -history of the {lase Threshing
Machine Company makes up one of the

red letter chapters in the annals of farm

implement .progress. Over .70 years ago
J. I. C�, the founder of the great in
stitution, laaded in Racine, a straggling
village at that time, with six; crude

tI.ueshiog IIWlhines, bought on time, aDd
an honed heart and hand.
.After aiBpo� of all the machines

but one, with which be worked through-

ou the _mer of 1842, llr. Cue set
1;0 '\\'10M :improving the tllreaher. aul by
tile spriDg ef 1-843.he had. buiit a sew

:maciliDe 'Whidi wou.ld eeparate .m4i dea.
tlae grain .at -the ..me time. 'DIe DpIl
tatiOll. that at fir. es:ter:ui_ ..... .

county grew.until to.ia7 die _ MWl!"
�

,

sets on the wodt fJi 'the 0Me �reBh- , .

ing mwine..
.

Wilen asked to ontli&e tM pJa.- fer
.li12, R. T. RobinaoD, 8.1!� of �
organiutian, \Shook nill bead. B. w1Isa
tJ.e time comes to udola the .....i_

JlIilie,.. of the great _pall,. :IlIiI! lua
world will .:ha� '8IIffieieat cIIIIIDda _
sitting u.p and� ..tiae, a.d taoee
wae have eircuJded 01' _.lIeJped to .....
facture the talk of .. t.areslUq .......
trust win be iorever JmaJaed.

Gaia '.ann Land .ity Karrow R..c1&.
Ii, eby !Ilarmwing the -pubiic roadwar

fl10lll 66 to .() feet, low.a mil pe bar.l:
to tae farmers aoo�Ob &erea �f :apimd
tural land valued at $30,«10,600, '1rily
couldn't Kansas, with 60-foot roadw�,
save Dearly as mucll? Govenaor CanoU,
of Iowa, i'ropollea �o mab taat -'IfiDc

.

by reduciog aU highwaY" ia tIlat aide
to • uniform .() feet.
A big saving for KaIl888 ooulli be

.

made in the· same way, sayg W_ ,So Gear-
.

bart, state highway engineer at the Kan
SaB .Ag:ricu.ltura� College. .A. ltD-foot raa.!
is plenty wide for traffic anywhere i.
the state, he lays. .AD,. Kansas ro�
Mr. Gearha.rt says, properl,.. graded ad
mamtailled, which -is '.10 .feet wide be
tween the centers of the ditclie:s on either
side of the rood, wiD aellOmmodate a'lrT'
kind of traffic 80 lar lUI width is ooa

cerned. But the ditches should be weu
formed 'with the bottom level not more
than 24 to .80 inches below the croWll of
the finished road.
"A width greater than is Dece8aary ....

aoeommodate the tra1lic;" asid Mr. Gear
hart }"esterday, "only giveB a plaoe fCIT

•

weed!! ud bmah. to -grow. It fUl'llisbM,
alao, an opportunity for inexperieaeed
road officials to waste public funds by
trying to grade up and majntain roads

35 to .60 feet wide between the ceDters

of the ditches.
"On roads lIaving little traffic the

width between the centers of the ditches

may be reduced to .20 or 25 feet. This
should be done,.at least, UDtil :mor-e lands
aft! ."ailable. BGaAis 20 to 30 i4let :wide
are m1leh Ilhe.per to grade .&lld drag &8!l
maint:&i.D, .,..hell 'properly .crowned, 'SAul ;

wider OIIes. Any excess funds 1ftjuJd
better be spent ill reducing grades ani
properly nriacing l'ather than maki...
the TOad wider. It practically is impos.
sible, witlt the fwads that most counties

have, to 'constt'Uet aad maintain roada
35 ,to ·60 feet wide.

.

"MisllOW"i's cross-,tate highway from
St. Louis to Kansas City, and the Santa
Fe trail from Kansas City to Pueblo are

graded .30 feet .between the ditches, and
no one objects to the width of them.
The Meridian road, the Sunfiower tr.an.
the Gold4!n .Be11; road, and other crIMI
state highways in .Ka.DSaB are to be COD- .

strueted the BalM width. On aM of theae�
roads it Jias :heen reeommeadecl 1;11.&& all
c�vertB be OIBItrueted � • �
widtlt of 20 te 24 feet."

'rsE abeD 1IIastratiO!lDO"Id the� III�"
between tlIe I H C wa,.-oGf ytdbll( ID&I1UD PM a. 1

, _ch.f.w:k ..III8tbod. . .'. .

•
.

4fOhepftdlf_ 'W8,. is""", liard....
'''••n Ible., t-*

elf tbe ....e III .ttaemaame, ad jJa nadIB 11anII7 J-dt,r ...

tiae.......
-.

. � IRe ....... 4MIII 6e maD11re Into he tftIre68�'reae. 'It

=.1UIil__.. _'Ik.-.,:.
� IIWHUl8 tbe SA� .... _

P to reea1t 111 bcftter ..... blJ:pr�'ps. ali1imore�..

IHeManure Spreadera
s..,1II1a Ceataa,.·Una j.iq,Oo'feduf _

-

... -.,.1e, .ttoeDW. -aud� 'rh.., ......... .a....
tages that make them superior toofbeT�

.

All��.aTe-.mta:eme1y simple.a lI ttdedlldl..dlHrIlr
IllNag. The bUt.. drmDK.... jJM·.. a· �
:so that there 'is DO blD"I.n,J.-1OA:a2IID��"'"

b.JtU
gears s'prinKinc -out l)f .1Ig1l1De1lt. ��-1I'ap-
part_ tlae .,.,.__liIces the 4nIfto ....aNCOllWlt-

!eat. 'The feed 1'Jwggtotc d� aID tleSld:fte1l ·.qnlckly aD�
...n,. 'Dle .ae range of aijusa.nent anows 78- to .eprea4
manure heavy. medinm. CiII'�t, as your judgment tens

youls
·

......,...
' _ .-II larm._wat a

.............
t 4 tnIdt a-Ie n. theN...

.. 1 Be ,CMt ... -:.r: aqainlmelllL WIIF
eat_ hlBC I ...... at.aceP GIrt a

<:ataloi- froni him, or. If ,_ prefM". wdte 41iDect.

....aIio.... IIImIIIerc.......,
, iia

(Iw..........'

Chlc:qo U S�

Nt:eeMty or dtoiee � -pin
the main source of income on many

fums. The increasing -cost of iabar
aDd und demand bigller yidei. per aae.
� the mal11lrial reI!01lJ'CeS of the farm,

Including clover, have been used, a further increase per 'cre, at
_Ill 0CDt, can« .... by using commercial plant food. as .�

meaIa. The prildpal mineral ingredient of grain is Potuh.

A g.raill iertiJ... IIbould, iherefore, cootain enough l'atuh, .....

�
lees t!lan 6 per eeM..J beUIeI' 10 per cent., to balance the otber plant�

pcoduce ·Jteavy graIn and prevent lodghlg. As1c your dealer to c:ary�
of dID kind aDd Potash salts., add liD tbra.ncls low in PcitasIL. Pottib�
when you 1.\Se ·enou_gh. .

.' Write DS for .PabIsb prkes and lor"..,. IDrimrIe

GEllMAN JlAU WORKS. faa.
€_a'"Badd." BaJa-..e Blocll. a...to

W......:rc...... a... ....d 0tI .
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,M'e�ing: o£Bow10GelADUtePork'ProDIs
Merry War Powdered' Lye'
Makes Fat; Healthy _og� , '

,
,

I' have spent more than 20 years making all manner of te8b1: and I
know what I am talking about when I claim' that Merey War Powdered
Lye Is the .mose wonderful hog remedy, worm exterminator, conditioner
and fattener the world has ever known. And my claim Is amply bQcked
up �� the experience of thousands of hog raisers everywhere, who have
fEfd MerrJl War PowJereJ Ly_ with remarkahle resutte,

'

E. M,.., Don-'t walt till your hogs are slck-"an ounce of prevention JOU
Prlliil.... ... know-keep them well, hungry and on their feet all the time feedingMerrJI
I. .,....,. War Powdered 1.7_ with their dally rations. Then you'jibe able to fin-
e••..., Ish 011 pork In the shortest possible time and at least expense, mak-

Ing every' day's rations put '\y_�lght on the porkers- then all the pork
prolIts that should be yours-will be yours-and MerrJI War Powdered L;ye alone will give
them to you-and I can prove It. '

I am constantly receiving, enthusiastic letters 01 _praise from thousands of hog raisers who
are getting their full share of pork profibl with Merey War Powtlaratl'LJ/a. Many of these
letters are published In, my, fraa literature-read them-then there will be no excuse for YOU
It-- JlOU- do not' get olt- the. pork profibl coming to you, because you, too, can buy MarJ7
War PowdaraJ' Lya at the nearest dealers.

Read . These, C�BvlncInO Letters From Dog Rmen:
p:;,i::.!t;!·r.�":lr'::;·::-:':gh·;::rth.!= ...�••"::!:r·A:.or:rif'IJ••�a:=�
IUId put hop In • thrift" condition. IUId 1 will nover F1n11t the beat medlclno t� 1 ba�. ov.. _-:. '

be' without It whlle'l_ hoga." A..... _ulb. McLouth ..._.......... "1_

t,-I!'''' ""w· _oa",o..�.Old.,. wrtt... "I ha.... Bider Merry War Powdered Lye' the beat bog nm"q

had
... �""lY ar Powdered Lye to my hop and bave I bave ever naed, and tbe <;bea_to It bai IIIade a

' ........ reaulta. It iB a IUl'tI worm killer." marked Improvem�t In m:r -."
,

FoUow These Dlrectlou. ��t'e�t:JDb�'!�Y:er:�� :�:f':hI�
FoUow the8e ditectionB .....etully: Mix one table- iB claimed tor M.r:>7 War Powd_Ls--fall to olio

=Df��"r.ft '!::�l:"'�IL07 ::Nl.•1�fJ!':.�8 taln NI1Ilta-p&;r the peuaJty In hog proOto.
...a.leed ::7. day, n,llrht a�d morning. It your hop Kettle Powdend Lye For Soap M."'"��� ='l;.;::,Hrlh:���...�� War

11,.,.. _t the '_t lye. _'wlvely t� ,

feed MelT)' War Powdered Lye Ev;!. Day, �,�co;;::,�. .re=:::; d"'''''r:.�-::. ,:
__d beain today-tor the sooner you , th. _'IOU_u.red-butDON''r,;:.",,'!.l!O!I!'lto_
OOODer I wiil be able to pro.... to yoar camp ..tla- FEED'ONLY MERRY 'WAR I'OWDElUiD LY1J;
taetlon that M.".,." War Powdered l4e ....... good TO YOUR'HOGS. '

my ever:? clalm-and lOa wiil make th. teot.
'

AI An I.e din De I
'

Impo�1 WamlnlJ-Beed bl M...., War POwderetiaLYflIJOOm! �":Oa ""no' fuD
Some eommereial be mak""" ....� to......... ....... of , do..,n cans tor J4 8i)-at groeera drug�ta

deal""" and boll ralsero that AD" Ine WllI CJo wbat and toed dealers. Don't,allow youraelf to be talk8il
:!c..�'!:':-;':er f�� :,�b':o�"J..:r:� !:�:�"!':,ti�!"n�o�u1!�t!"'ar Powd.,.ed .r.,...ba-

: that makea Mf1rf")I War Powdereo L,. aat. to nae In It your dealer can't Bupply' you write D8 ototlq
,I>ClII' feed-th.,. don't know the combination In M.,.", ilia name-we will Bee tJuit you are .upplled '""d wiD
_r__ LY<I that produce. fat, bealth:r bop. aloo .end you, tree, a valuable booklet on "How To

" _Merrp WarPowderedLye I. the only L,. aboolDteI:r Get tho BllIllest PrOfita From Hog RaiBlng."
E. MYERS LYE COMPANY. OCpl..12 SL Louis. Mo.

SOOIIer or later every (Just'""ss farmerwill 0fV1t a tractor or "ire one. The lJilprolltscome
with OWtID'shiJ. Don't be the last to enjoy the savlnll's and profits an e>6 meanB. Better
be the first In your 10cKlIty to ,plow for 50 to 75c an acre-to plow 12 to 25 acres a day-to
make the bill' profits by plowing for nelll'hbors. YOII be thejow....man In YOllr locality, You
can do It-whether you farm 160 acres or a many thousand IIcre ranch-It you own an�

Now You Can Farm With on
There Is an• for you. They are made .... $l"z.. to ",eet yourpow.... needs-at PICa to ",a

#OUr I«lutiJook. IUs,the only tractor that bums lowest II'radeKerosene successfully at all
loads under all conditions. The savinII' In fuel alone by burning 1)0 to 7c kerosene Instead
(If 12c to ZOe lI'asollne amounts to a bill' bank balance every year. Because the.e>6 Is tho

" only tractor with the famous 'Secor-HllI'lI'lns Carbureter-the solution of the combus
tion prohlem for au Oll·bumlnll' enll'lnel And remember, plowing Is only the heaiD
Dlnll'. Our fine book tellshow" saves and makesmoney for owners In many

,

,

otherways":'harrowlnll', seedillg, oultlvatlnll', harvesting, haul
InIt andall belt power needs.such as sawlng,lI'rlndlnll',sUo

fllllnil', threshing, pumping, etc.
.:w;.._. We bave wrIt
&" ..-��. tenagreatbook

,

for farme... J'
teU. you wbAt YOIl want to

l'.:':,:,,�I?���I�eu?!ls�l1r 'u�f:J:;'
tbe experIence of bundreda of 011
P.II owne... You mUBt read tbls

f[.,':��:J':�o�':,�:.n�r�:'B�fl:1
for It now; .Also'uk about our burean
ofinformationlwhlcb 80lves farm power
problem. for :rouwIthout cbarge.

M.Ram�lyCompaDY
1iOI11IaIn St.. LaPorte, Ind.

lJ. S. A.

.ROOI':'

=:ty���J��rlBt!!�.�:
til 1'1111 baa,praYed to be
beyond a doubt tile ben
IiItemal Combnotlon ED-

ll:!el�::U��n'f..'l!�
breakerbottomawlth-.

, An7 one donbtlq this
,

_n come out to 1117 farm
'" mil... N. E. of Kott, N.
D;' to aee for tIIemBelvea'
pd'_Ing .. belleVlq."
Note. See man:r other

letten of J>!")Of in oor

I'ree Boo... Write toda7.

The old·tlm!! remody for keeping horses In condition. Don'tloee the services otyour
blgh.prlcedhorBes. BIckmore's Gall,Oure cures Galla allrt Sore Shoulders whJlethe

horse wer"e. Approved remedy for Outs, Wounds, Scratch.., Grease Heel. Sold
by dealers, money back If It tail.. Gray horse trade mark on every box. Sample
and"valuable' 84'pnge Dorse book Gellt on receIpt of a stamp tar POlltage.

JIICKMORE GALL CURE CO..; BOlE 4320. Old To-. Malae.

Jfebruary 3, 1!H2.

Kansas Sheep Breeders'
Clumajioru 0/ tAB W00111 Money Nalcer8
Aum.JI. lor TJ.m.- A.nnual Cortfermce.

The Kansas Sheep Breeders' and Wool
"

.Growers' Association, which was 'orian
ized two years ago, held a most: suc

cessful meeting at the Agricultural Col
lege in connection with the State Farm
ers' Institute week. The first number
on the program consisted of a drill in
the judging of sheep. Those in at

tendanee were taken directly to the barns
and yards of the Animal Husbandry De
partment, where splendid specimens of
the various breeds were available 'for this
work. Prof. T. H. R. Wright of the
Animal Husbandry Department gave a

very interesting discussion of the Hamp
shire breed, illustrating it with a class
of four breeding ewes, The methods
of examination in judging sheep were

, 'Vi'!idly Ulustrated and the various

pOInts of excellence carefully pointed out,
'after which the ewes were placed in the
order of' their excellence. A class of
Shropshires was next studied, followed

by one of Rambouillet. Mr. James Forbes
'of Columbus, Kan., who has long been a

breeder and an admirer of the Shl'OP
shire sheep, gave the class 'some very'
interesting points. Mr. E. D. King' of '

Burlington, who has had a lifetime ex

perience in the handling of the American
Merino and the Rambouillet, gave a most

interesting talk on his favorite breed;
After an hour of this practical work in
the' judging of sheep for breeding pur
poses, those in attendance adjourned to
one of the class rooms and were called
to order by E. D. King, president of ,the
organization. rhe first number on the

'r.rogram was a paper on the subject of
'Sheep As a Source of Profit," by Mr.
L, B. Streeter, Wakefield; Kan. Mr.
Streeter is a young man who recently
graduated from the Agricultural College, ,

a�d is putting into practice upon his
farm the knowledge there acquired. In
the discussion of his subject he showed

conclusively how profitable a small flock

may become when properly handled. The

general discussion following this paper
showed the keenest interest in the Bub·

ject on the part of those present, The
next subject, "Getting a Start in Sheep,"
was presented through a paper by A. R.
Snapp of Belleville, another graduate of
the Agricultural College, who had gone
back to the farm. Mr. Snapp is a firm
believer in the sheep as a farm animal,
considering them just as necessary as a

flock of ,poultry. The discussion of the

general subject of "Finishing Sheep for

Market," was opened by V. V. Aiken of
Zeandale, a veteran in the sheep feeding
business. After once getting Mr. Aiken
on ihe floor and finding how thoroughly
he was posted upon the subject, the
audience practically turned the meeting
into a question box, firing questions at

Mr. Aiken from every side. It was neces

sary for the president to call a halt in
order to secure opportunity for the pre
sentation of the sheep feeding experi
,ments at the Agricultural College by
Prof. Wright. Mr. Wright gave, in con

siderable detail, the results of some of
the expei:iment work in finishing sheep
for market. The point most strongly
brought out by this work was that the

use of alfalfa hay, even though nry
seriously damaged, was far more profita
ble in finishing sheep for market than
the use of prairie hay, even though sup
plemented by a goodly portion of cot
tonseed meal. The use of good alfalfa.

Good Roads for
The cry for good roads is too gener

ally believed to come from and in the
interest of the city motorist. The Ford

Times, a little paper published by the
manufacturers of the Ford automobile,
'says 90 per cent of the travel through
out the country is done by those who
live in the 'country. Practically, we be

lieve, 95 per cent of all the land which

adjoins country roads is owned by the

people who live along these roads, and

they are the ones who will be benefited
in the Ia.rgest degree by good roads.

It simply resolves itself down to a

personal question with the farmer, Good
roads mean the quicker coming and go·

,

ing among neighbors and the necessary
business visits to towns and cities.
There is no class of humanity to wl10m

time is
.

more valuable tilan' to the'

farmer. He has before him the continual

problem of production; the continual

study of increasing the value of his pro
duction, whether it be in agt'iculture,

meal was found to be unprofitable, In
other words, the sheep are' able to' grind
their hay far more cheaply than the
alfalfa mills. Mr. Wright also presented
in outline an experiment now in progress,
the purpose of which is to determine
the' best method of feeding breeding
ewes.

When it came' to the business meeting,
some very important changes in the
constitution and by-laws of the organi
zation were presented and discussed. It
has been the experience that the multi
plyi�g of organizations has oftentimes
failed to result in securing any effective
work in the promoting of the object in
view. The main points brought out in
connection with this discussion were'

along the line of using the machinery of
existing organizations as a means of de
veloping interest in the sheep business
of Kansas. As a result of this discus
sion, the clause of the constitution as to
membership was so amended as to make
every man growing sheep, or interested
in the gr?wing of, sheep or the producing
of wool who, becomes a member of a.

farmers' institute, also a member of the
State Sheep Breeders" and Wool Grow
ers' Association. Others 'who'may wish
to: join 'the Sheep' Breeders' Association
may do so by paying the ,regular mem

bership fee of 25 cents. An additional
by-law ,..as added which specifies that
the 'directors of the state association,
consisting of president,. -viee-president '

and secretary, shall appoint a committee
of one' in' each, institute organizaiion in
the 'state to further the interests of the
sheep ,breeders' orga�ization in that
locality. This amendment will make it
possible to get in direct touch with every
progressive 'sheep man in the atate

through the machinery of the Farmers'
Institute organization. This securing of
a larger meml>ership which can be
reached by the officers of the Association
through the Farmers' Institute organiza
tion will make 'it possible to secure much
more effective co·operation among the
sheep men of the state tha.n undel1
previous methods of organization.
It is a recognized fact that the sheep

men of Kll,nsas need a. different kind of
dog law than we have at the present
time. Such a law failed in passing the
last Legislature after passing one house,
the only reason being the indifference
of the members toward the bill, If the
sheep mell of the state could have pl'e
seuted a united front, such legislation
would have received the careful atten
tion of our legislators.
The following officers were, by unani

mous vote, elected for the ensuing year:
E. D. King, Burlington, Kan., presi

dent; L. B. Streeter, Wakefield, Kan"
'Yice-president; G. C. Wheeler, Animal

Husbandry Specialisi for the Extension
Department, secretary and treasurer.
It is the purpose of the officers elected

to take up in a most aggressin manner

the matter of unifying the organization,
The secretary hopes to haTe the hearty
cO'operation of institute officers onr the
state. In many cases it will be neces·

sary to have recommendation from them
as to whom to appoint to represent the
sheep interests in the various localities.
It is to be hoped that in the near futuro

sheep may become- a much more impor
tam factor upon the Kansas farm than
at the present time.

Rural Population
pure and simple, in fruit growing, in
truck gardening, in poultry raising, in
stock raising, as a dairyman-in every
branch of farm life, the developments of
products are simply marvelous.
This being so * * * why is it nec

essary that the country population must
be "missionized" and a continual plead
ing be done to open their eyes to the
great personal advantages of good roads?
You cannot stop the march o,f prog

ress unless you close the public schools
and stunt the mental development of
the coming generations. No, but still
more will it demand.

"Good ronds must come. vVhat is the
use of waiting for the next generation
to build something that will not only
be a personal profit, but a personal lux·
ury? If by an' expenditure of 25 per
cent you can increase the valuation of
your property 100 per cent, why not do
it now? Why wait for the children and
the granuchildren to do it?
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WOOd Ashes For Hogs
Thousands of hog-raisers put wood ashe. where their hogs

. «:an get at them. But one can of Lewis' Lye is of more value
B·a hog-conditioner than all the wood ashe. you can heap up.
It-can be put in the slop-the hog. won't know they: are

eati.ng it-but you wi/llnoW that tbey won't gtt wormy
or havt· choltra. Don't bother any longer with ashes-«
&et.a can of

Le·wis' ,Lye
The Sfandard for Half II Cenfury
1,\,., ill. tbe can with the Quaker on

It.--ta:ke no chance. '" ith anyother.
Mix a quarter of a can with every
barrel of .lop-a teaapoonful to five
,gaITorJl>.

Lewie' :lye has been the standard
dnce 18S7-it'. the pure, full-strength
Ijlt that is Bold and guaranteed by all
grac:er8'.
Au your grocer or write to us

� a. free bookl•• · dealing with
l,...and hog ••

I
,I
I
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oa.tb..",aekt. In,. adjoltabTe Itn�.
TIle LouISe.. Ihlitllu GrallDle fork 10 tbe b•• t fork •••r built. W!II
Irac!l:. GTf·cfo.,.-o-r. altal'a. or tbrKlbed .tTaw wbere an otb6rl f.n.
TIie flOIdea' B.,. C.niu and Louden Grapple Fork will ....,rk
'.·8D,.bar.n n. k.nn61e. an kind; of bfty "ftb more latt.raetloD
'hm anY' Mbort.. See sb.m at four d6.1erf�_Jt he doe. DO' b•••
III..... write," .

· &encl.lo....tala!! of �on,pl.r. barn and cow Illble Rzturel
Day_CIIn'Ifta. Door .,ncen. Litter aad F..... C.rrl....Cow
·SmII... Caw. SlaachlillM etc.-lllO our FREE BOOK on tbe
.aluec;f mstttue an" he..... to care for It.

'LOUDE.N MACHINERY
I7lt'I'0dWe7. hlrffell.lowa.'

ElkhartVehicles andHarness
have a: wOl'ld-wide reputation for high quality
and our prices have made them famous.

THIRTY-NINE YEARS'
_·periellce aeDiDlr to the consumer mauns success.
We ship- for examination, guaranteeing safe

delivery, sati9faction lind to save you money.
Catal'oa- showsall styles of pleasure vehi·

cTes aod.hans.es8, pony vehicles and har-
• neS9. spriD&' wa&'ons, delivery wagons
· and.harlless. (::�r���I€��rt:������E=:::::May. we'send y.ou large catalog?

We......-'rlAot "Prell·ForIY" Automobile.
EIiIiart.Cani.&e I: Hamel. Mf,_ CompaJ

Elkhart. "'diana

MEl'fFION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

S.·velflloneyon YourFencinll
IAA •••.•0D po. If"auwlll take the trouble to Investigate ''SAMPSON FENCE" you
iiiJv ....n.....Clllca. wlll say that we Bell the best hog and pasture fence made. TOj>_ �nd

bottom wire. are l().,auge hard. smooth, galvanized wire. MIddle
Wires and staya are 12¥.Mrauge heavily galvanized.

r"SA�.r!ttC?r�:'n!��eCINQ"]
J. parallteed b� u. to be full weight and tI> satisfy in every particu
lar. orno aale. 'SampeoD" Fence c:ao be bad from 20 to 66 Inches In

·

We_� to ftmriBh In emailmetlb If detllred. State your need. and wewill be glad to
.,_,pnc.. UIIGII CATALOG1 contaiDfng full deecriptlpn Bent FREE. Write for It today.

! "ONES POST & CO ("11IE HOUSE 11IAT] OG7 Libert)' St.
WI' '-

J • lAVES IOU IOIIEI" KANSAS aTY. MO.
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LIVE STOC,K'

Secreta.ry \Vayne Dinsmore of the
Pereherou Society of America states that
all draft breeds are gradually approach.
ing the ideal type. The more nearly
the horse of any breed approaches this
type, the more nearly perfect he becomes
as a draft animal. Color of hair, feuth
ered legs or docked tails do not matter
if the animal is of the right type, and
this type applies to all breeds.

If American breeders of draft horses
are to' increase the popularity of their
several breeds, or even sustain that to
which they have attained, more atten
tion must be givcn to breed typc. Breed
type combined with size should be the
aim of both breeders and importers.
They should be teachers and leaders. If
the importers and breeders do 1I0t know
what the best type of animal in It pa.r
ticular breed may be, who does!

The1'e is no such thing RS an all pur
pose horse. Many horses are trained to
do all kinds of work, and some do it
fairly well, but it does not take long to
learn that the horse that is suitable for
a satisfactory drive into town IS mucn
too light to handle the modern machin
ery of the farm. The horse of sufficient
size and weight to do the farm work
will make but a sorry figure in the
buggy or under the saddle.

That the automobile has put the
horse out of business is but partly true.
It has put the scrub horse out of busi
ness, but good horses were ne vel' more

in demand and prices were never better.
Tractors and engines of various sorts are

used more today than ever before, and
their value is unquestioned. The up-to
date farm simply must have them, but
this will only serve to increase the
quality of the horses by using better
blood and breeding for special llUrpose.

The stallion registration board of Min
nesota proposes to bold a special school
for horsemen during the early part of
February. Heretofore this board has de
voted itself to the routine duties of its
office, but now finds that there is a

wider field of usefulness than issuing of
licenses. A campaign of education will
be begun which will help the farmers to
get away from the unprofitable scrub.
Dr. C. W. McCampbell of the Ka,nsas
Agricultural College will be one of the
lecturers.

An Indiana farmer who noticed the
report of J. G. Arbuthnot's llOg feeding
operations on his big hog -ranch at Cuba,
Kan., writes that he prefers to feed
slops at all times and to all ages of
hogs. Mr. Arbuthnot believes that, in
his early practice, he killed more pigs
with the slop pail than was necessary,
and his wonderful success as a hog raiser
lends weight to any statement he may
make. Our Indiana friend, however,
says that without slops the hogs are not

likely to get enough water, at least a,t
certain seasons. He says that this Is
the prevailing opinion of the hog men

of his state. He feeds shorts to pigs,
oats to shoats, and corn to mature hogs.

While the breeder, as well itS the
farmer, is a creator of wealth, he must
be a merchant as well. What shall it
profit a man to raise the best live stock
or farm crops on earth if he does not
sell. his surplus? This he can do ouly
by advertising in some way. People
must know what he has to sell or they
cannot buy, nor can he sell. Money
spent in good advertising is always all
investment and never an expense. One
of the nicest and cheapest ways to ad
vertise is to have suitably printed letter
heads and envelopes. If a breeder, use

a .good cut of your best animal 01' of a

group of animals. If a farmer, a cut
of the farm buildings 01' of some farm
scene would be suitable. When you
have good stationery, then have the
writing well done. Use a typewriter by
preference, 01' bave the correspondence
attended to by that member of the fam·
ily who writes tM best hand. Small
matters, truly. Yet they pay.

Cholera or Worms.
A Duree Jersey breeder of Illinois,

L. E. Thomas of Golden, states that 90
per cent of the deaths among hogs are

due to worms. Worms are much more

dangerous to the hog population t1ll1I1
is cholera, and is much more prevalent.

These worms hatch and develop very
rapidly in hot, dry weather, and it it!
believed that 1I1111'h of the losses among
hogs during the puat season is due to
the extremely favoruble conditions for
�he development of these iutestinal
worms and not to hog cholera.
In Kansas there nrc a lot of men who

do not believe that the losses oi th(l
past seuson were rluo to cholera, and it
this is ('0 rrec t. it will serve to explain
why so many tests of anti-hog cholera
serum have In ilud. This serum is a pre·
ventivc of hog ehulr-ru, but not or worms,
and if the hogs were really affllcted w lth
'worms instead -of cholera when' the
serum wns administered, there is but
little wonder thnt it f'a lled.
As in most cases of disease, pre ven

tion is worth more than .any irt'll..tmeilt,
can be, and if the hogs can 'be prevented
from getting the eggs Into their stoiu
achs there will be no worms and-no )088
from this cause.

Cleanliness and dipping are t.ll.eo beat
means for do_ing this. Olean drinking
water and plenty of range will lu-ure
safety if SUPIJlil'd in connection with
a regu lur system of dipping. The; j-' are
only 1'0111' -pluces to disinfect-inside the
hog, outside the hog, inside the house and
outside the house.
Pigs lire not born with worms inside

the-m. They get them through their
feed 01' water, and if this CRn be pre
vented there will be no worms and no
losses.

To the Kansas Stallion Owner.
Another breeding season is near at

hand, and your attention is directed to
the. following requirements uud pro·
vislona of the sta.llion law:

1st. No stallion can legally stand for
public service in Ka nsas without a state
license issued by the Live Stock Registry
Board, and all adver-tisements of every
kind or nature must eontam a correct

copy of this license (word for word).
2nd. To procure a state license, the

owner must have the stan Ion exuuilneu
for souudm-as by an uuthorlzad veterina
rian, If any ownei' doe!:! not know who
t.he authorized veterinal'ilLn for his dis·
trict is, he should write to the secretary
of the Live Rtock Registry Board, nt
Manhattan, for this information. After
the stallion )JaB been examined for
soundness, the owner must send to the
registry board nil pedigrees and other
pupers bearing upon the brec(ling of the
stallion in quefltion, or a certified copy
of the same, together with a fee of $2,i)O
for iR"uing the state license, HS provided
by law.
:lrd. Reciion (l rends as follows: "'rhe

own!'r of an,\' stallion standing for pub·
lic service ill thhl state shall post and
keep fb�"d, rIming the entire breeding
season. copil<" of the license certificate
of ea.ch stall iOll, issued under the l)ro·
visions of this Het, in a cOllspiclIolls place
upon the utain door leading in to every
sl;able or builuing where the said stal·
lion stUJlUS fol' publ ic service."
It is vm'y important that this section

be strictly atll.p.red tu, that the mare
oWIlPr may know what kind of a horse
he is j)ail'oni1.;ng, hoth as to breeding amI
condition uf �oundness.
4th. Section 8 reads as follows:

"Upon the transfer of the ownership of
allY stallion enrolled under the provisions
of this act, the certificate of enrollment
may be trallRferred by the State Live
Stock Reg;stl'Y Board upon submittftl of
satisfactory proof of such transfer, and
upon the payment of a fee of 50 cents."
Parties buying stallions that stood fol'

public service in Kansas lnst year,.shoultl
}Jave such transfer of ownership re·

corded in the boob of 1'egiatry board us

required by law.
When such transfer of ownership ·is

made, the new owner should send to the
registry board the old stc. '.:e license, and
a new one will be issued. in the name of
the new owner. The law provides It fee
of 50 cents for making Buch transier.
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Try This Experimfint.
Take a piece of well dressed wood, brush on

a coat of CAMPBEll'S VARNISH

STAIN,when dry place it in your oven until
heated, remove from the oven and thnut it in
the refrigerator, leave until thoroughly cold,
then lookat it.Youwill lind thenaturalgrain
of the wood apparent through a perfCctl,
smooth glossy varnished surface,undisturbed
by tlrls strenuous experiment.
Purchase a can of CAMPBELL'S VARNISH
STAIN today and help beautify your home,

.. The,..' .. nothing like It."
For sale at all PaInt and Hardware Stores.

NOTICE.

g .r�:II����';,��'� n�k��tf,\'J
your deater's name. nnd we

=:.I-:rn1r���r:l!t\��
VARNISH S'.l'AIN
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State plalnl;vwh ..leolor de.lred.
CARPENTER-MORTON CO., BOSTON
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Oper:l_tes at 'fOe to IiOca day.
Save. horse nosh. All
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IIanall'PttnJQlll enlllno
for anywork from I to
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for free bOoll:.
ctl8BlUX 1I0'l'01. WOI.U
SOU II' St. LlDco1ll Nell.

MIDDI.EDITCH
Givemost powerwith lem
expense for fueL Run on
common coal oil lrUollne,
dietillate, or alcohol. Slm
plest-safest-moat durable
-easiest tostart-smooth
est running. Ask about
our 30 daYI'
GeBulae FreeTrial
KOII Jlberal trial propoolUOD
ever made. If10U areDO' per-

r:g�1���-::'le�; ':::Ier:�
reil41 for dcUvery. WrJt.e tor

�M-:��,:�Joeo. Tha,
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THE .mDLEDJTClH BBGJNJI:ClOIi:PAl'I'I'
fB.eldn_A.....a.. D....I.. III....

KEROSENE ENGINES

5 TO 20 CENTS A ROD

m'lh��g�r��r>tYt�
_.

p_ of ,oar choice.

111 CENTS A I�--""�'-
2 ROD UP

Let us mail you�jt::t::t:
oar bl& hllldaome foar
color feDce CataJogueg�����which illustrates
781t71ea offeace and
M It7Ie11 of gates.

ALL SOLD ON 80 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

Send for our big Free catalogue today.
OTTAW,A MFC CO, 6031(INO ST. OnAWA, KS.

•

F.armer orFarmers
Son.with rill iD ev.cn> Counl)l: 10 inlro

duce aDd eell"iJamily an(! Vet.ri
I!8J'Y R.medio!o. EstraCb andS�... FiD� pay.

,One m.. made $90 0110_k. We ..een bua.
De. and want a DIUI in your CouIII,. Writ. III.

SHOREI-IIIInLII CO., DIll' 164 Irf,oll, low.
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The Balanced Ration.

Feeds are' divided
.

into two " gre�t
classes-those' that are concerned with

growth and are used 'to build up mus

cular tissue, and those that are used
to produce heat and. energy. and are ..the

principal sources of animal fat. The
former are called nitrogenous feeds, ·the
latter carbohydrate f_�eds. Examfles of
the former are soy bean meal, oi meal,
bran, shorts, alfalfa, clover and other

legume hays, tankage, field peas, cot

ton seed meal, ·-etc. Carbohydrate feeds
include corn, wheat, barley, �ye, r£lo�
crops, silage, straw, etc. Oats are more

nearly nitrogenous. ,

;

Aniufals differ wi�i� as to the kind.

of �eeils they .ca� to best- ady���
says Prof. E. J.' Iddings. Young' and
growing animals need to build bone, mus
cle and tissue, and therefore require a

rather high proportion of digestible ni

trogen. Fattening animals, have to a

great degree accomplished the necessary
growth of bone and flesh and are ready
to utilize feed adapted to .tne storage of
fat. Carbohydrate feeds are better

suited to this purpose. Dairy cows re

quire feed for maintenance of, the body
functions and for supplying the fat ,and .

nitrogenous matter found in the milk. ' . II,1!Jt1llll.--I!iII....�Ai��

In addition to grains and pasture, hogs
need supplementary feeds such as char

coal, wood ashes, tankage, etc.
In short, a feed must be fitted or

adapted to the needs of the animal.

When a ration is so fitted or adapted
it is called "balanced," A man feeding
corn alone to growing pigs is not feed

ing economically. Tl).e young pig cannot

use to advantage a ration so strongl1.
carbohydrate and will of necessity fall
to develop fully in' vigor and stl:'ength
of bone and muscle. The horseman who

fceds alfalfa hay, and alfalfa alone,. to
his brood mare is feeding too high a

proportion of nitrogen. To handle and
eliminate through the kidneys this un

usually large quantity of nitrogen is too
severe a tax on a pregnant mare, and is
liable to result in the foaling of a de-.

fective colt. The brood mare needs a

variety or balanced ration. In the same

way the steer, �he sheep, the brood sow,

and in fact all classes of animals require
rations adapted or balanced to their

needs.
. A, pig five months old requires one

pound of digestible 'nitrogenous 'feed to

five pounds of digestible carbohydrates,
A ration 'can be so balanced -by using.
two pounds of shorts, one pound of

corn, three-fourths pound of barley, and
one-fourth pound of tankage. A pure
bred Poland China farrow: so fed on the

University farm weighs 265 pounds at

seven months.
A 1,000-pound dairy cow requires

seven- tenths pound of digestible protein,
seven pounds of digestible carbohydrates,
and one-tenth pound of digestible fat for
maintenance. When producing 25 pounds
of 3 per cent m ilk she needs' in addition

to her maintenance requirements one

pound' of digestible protein, four and
three-fourths pounds of digestible car

mohydrates and four-tenths pound
digestible fat for suataining the milk

flow. This resulf can be accomplished by
compounding a ration of four pounds
of ground corn, three pounds of rolled

barley, seven pounds' o'f }tHalfa hay, and
31 pounds of corn silage.
By similar processes balanced rations

can be calculated for other classet of
animals.

5th. Section 10 reads as follows:

"Any stallion standing for P'!lblic service
. that is not a pure-bred and registered
horse, must have conspicuously posted
on the door of the stall in which he is

kept, and in black type not less than one

inch in height, a statement that such
stallion is a �rl!!de 01: a cross-bred, a8 the.
case may be. '

Owners of grade stallions should bear
this in mind and act accordingly.
6th. Stallions that have once been

examined and licensed, do not have to be
re-examined and re-Iicenaed again this

year.
The spirit of the law is that every

owner shall advertise his stallion for ex

actly what it is. Stallion owners have

had time to familiarize themselves with

the provisions of this law, and are ex

pected to comply with the same.

The registry board is always ready and

glad to render every possible assistance

and service to the horsemen of Kansas.

DB. O. W. MOCAlolPBELI� Secretary Live

Stock Registry Board, Manhattan, Kan.

Where Shall Royal Go?
Breeders, exhibitors and cattlemen

who are familiar with the American

Royal Live Stock Show, its purposes and

workings, are invited to offer sugges
tions and comments to the committee on

location. Action will be taken soon on

a permanent home for the American

Royal show.
This committee is carefully consider

ing five propositions and invite this help
from the outside in order that they may
decide on the location that, while serving
the interests of exhibitors, will also serve

to attract the present liberal support
given it by the live stock men of the
corn belt and the southwest, says the

Telegram.
According to official notice served the

board of directors of the American Royal
during the last show, t.he Kansas Oity
Stock Yards Company 1,ee1s that it can
no longer accommodate t}le show and

pro� its sheep '-miuk� interests; and
foitiiat rellBoihha·ve._1{ed·the·orgailiza--.
tion to seek a new location. Tliere are

fonr propositions now under considera

tion and it is on these that the board is

asking suggestions. In every case, the

Royal would have to provide more or less

equipment. The propositions are:

A site across the ·Missouri river, in

Olay county, opposite Kansas Oity. No

buildings at present on the property.
The Elm Ridge race track property,

which now has a good race track and

grand stand, and a few temporarr build
ings. New.stabllng and a pavilion will

be required here. About an hour is re

quired to reach the grounds from the
stock yards or down town.

Electric park, where entire new equip'
ment of stalls and a show pavilion WIll

have to be supplied. About 30 minutes

from stock yards.
Overland park, located on the Strang

Electric line from Kansas City to Olathe,
about 50 minutes from the yards or

down town. Promoters promise double

track car line and ample car service.

Offer SO-acre site for eight years, with

privilege to purchase within tha.t time.
Entire equipment is necessary here, also.
The board has also received a propo

sition from the stock yards company at

St. Joseph.
-----------------

Ventilate Your Stables.
Moisture and the absence of the great

purifier, oxygen, and frequently the ab

sence of the other great purifier, sun

shine, are the ideal conditions for the

development of disease germs, and espe

cially tuberculosis. The chances for cows

resisting the development of these germs
in their bodies is also at a low ebb be

cause of the reduced oxygen supply and

resulting low vitality. One method that

has been found to work is to make one

or two large flues extending from near

the floor to the roof. These act as chim

neys to draw the 'colder air off from the

1I00r. This air is probably. worse than

that nearer the ceiling, and certainly
takes with it less heat. . The fresh air

is brought from the outside near the

foundation, up between the studs, and

discharged into the barn near the ceiling.
This plan prevents drafts, as the cool

ail' settles slowly, and also tends to pre

vent a reversal of the air currents. Use

many small intakes and very 'few large
outtake and make the area of each

such that an allowance of 28 square
inches per cow is to be had. Dampers
may be placed in both intakes and out

takes for control of ventilation "during
windy weather.'
Human beings are given the "open

nir" treatment for tuberculosis. The

oxygen supply and the resulting in

eroused vigor enables the human to over

come 1'111' diseuse.

, Why not give .eur COW9 a little of the

"open air treatment," not to cure them,
but to keep them healthy, and thus ren

der safe their milk for human use?

'i'iie amount of air needed per animal

for cows is estimate-d at 3,500 cubic feet

per hour, or nearly nine changes of air

per hour. ·This amount of fresh air al

lows 'for the breathing of 3! per cent of
air once breathed. This is a common

accepted standard. The moving of this
much air through a stable without drafts

and with as little loss of heat as poasi
ble is the ventilation problem.
The flue system works well in warmly

constructed stables tightly closed. When

windows and doors are open, dependence
for ventilation must be- placed on them

entirely, as the flues will not work sat

isfactorily then.·. Another plan is to

depend on windows. The.windows are

hinged at the bottom and tip' in at ihe

top between cheeks. The incoming air
is then directed l1pwar�st, avoiding
drafts. The "force" causing ventilation

is the wind, and the windows' have to

be adjusted accordingly.
The first is known as the King sys

tem, the latter as the Sherringhani valve
windows. Both work, though the" for
mer is more popular. Both give the cow

a little of the ·!'fre.sh air treatment."

THOUSANDSof farmers
and horsemen
havesavedmoney

,

by us I n g Ken

daU'sSpavinCur.e
for Bpavlns, Curb, Ringbone.Bpllnt, 'BOilY
Growths and Lameness {rom many-other
causes. I'hese men know that Kanda'll's '

Isa money saver and a horse-saver. W-e:,
can prove It by thousands of

'

Grateful \oetlor. Fro.. U_..
.

h"lf-!bch tt.lll,RUcS nlli} JlrUII\'C6-

lie"v" ull - steel fluor. (",ii.-=
hin,fS (orm IRll,lt:.t-blllf& .teet
IUJllp!;-a silo witb CHU'Y em.;
veuleuee uud 111111 .. tu 1""t " lir.,.
timt', Wrih' for CRta'o�.

NEBRASKA SILlI co.PAIl"
Box 2 •

'l:INCOLN. NEBR..

"nn,.... Brllnrh: C.nntinenl.1 Crt!Qlftoo

.!rr. C'�.. Ho. S. Topek!l. K...
• �IIMnurl Hmnrh: Rf>1I0"" n"....'
Uus :I.""ar.\"\'iII,..':\lu.
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THE ECONOMY, QlJEF
lie C/oa_t Slrbnminll

er-...Scp",IIforErlerMatle

Actually Buys the
Highest Grade, Closest Skimming
Crear:n Separator'
-=== Ever Manufactured ====

Think of it! Only '27.65, full and complete'
purchase price for the big Economy Chief
Cream Separator, absolutely proven by expert
Ulsts and thousands of testimonials to be the
cIo8eat skimming and most durable cream

separator ever put on themarket. This is our
wonderful brand new 1912 model, equipped
with our marvelous patented purifying and
aeratln,[ bowl and the celebrated doubfe 0t"
J)OIed disc system. A regular 170.00 big
Itunells cream separator for only 127.65, ana
with a capacity of 300 pounds per hour, and
absolutely guaranteed for twenty years.

You Buy Direct From the Factory
That'. the secret or oor ama.lncl:r low prices. You simply pay one small proflt

tile actual factory profit. No bl«.apDt'. commwlons for :ron to pay; no e:r.tra dealera'
pro_til; no 80 called factory dJatrlbuters'_ 'proftts. YOIl pay only the rock boUom
'__IT_priDe. We actuan, ..Ye yon from $40.00 to $I!O.OO on any capacity macblne you
want. For Instance, a 400 pounds per bour ea�clty aeparator tor only ..,..00; a 000
pounds per boor capacity macblne tor only �.35. We All :ronr order direct; from
tile largest and moat completely. equipped cream separator factory In the world.

You Can Buy on Sixty Days' Trial
We win p.dUvel,. ablp :ron THlD EOONOMY CHIEF CREAl[

PPAaATOR 08 SIXTY DAYS' TRIAL. We wlUlt 70n 'to Slve t;bIa
aeparator .Ixt,. cia,..' .ood bard t;est OIl ,.oar farm ltefore ,.on decide to
keep U. Compare It wltb aa,. aad all of tile overprleecl macJalae. 70.
e8ll ftnd lI1'Oaad. TrJ' It; .a warm mllk,oold milk, new, mixed Or olel
mllk; It make. ao dUrereace. Thea, after two wbole month.' trlal,lt
:rou are aot ABSOLUTELY CONVINOBD thaC; THB ECONOIIY CHIEF
.. the .reat...t Clr"am ."parator :rou ever .aw at aay price, dmp17
wet;.a It to II. and U woa't; co.t; ,.ou • penn:r' We win even pa,.t;be
fHiabt; charge. Itotb wa:re.

. Old Separators Taken in Exchange
It you have an old cream separator of lUly make that la out ot repair, hard tb ruu

or wID not run at all, we will take it olr your bands as part payment tor a brand new
1912 model Economy CbJef. Furtbermore, we w1lJ mate you a .ood nberal and fair
....pod&10..

'

... rNa, for lIMIt Me. 573 ... FaD Particmn .. TWaW_erhI Bupia 0Her.
Simply send your name and address today, at oae", pOltal 11'111 do,
and we wtIJ prom{ltly send ;rou the BcI01l0� Ola1et Book No. 611K7S
tree and postpaid, e:r.plalnlDg our creat Dargaln olrer in detaiL

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

There Are_More _Fa�is That Concern
You-In the Gteat Western Separator
Book----Than In Any Other :Catalog
You tl"at get the Great Western Free Book before you choose any Cream

Separator. It teUs just what you want to know about the best methods of
separation, how to get the most cream and butter, thehighest quality prod
ucts-the biggest profits. It tells and proves in plain words and by real photo
illustrations-why the Great Western Cream Separator skims closest for the
lotIgest IIU""'" of "ea,.s-why it will be easy running and 'as easy to clean

after 10 or 20 years' use as it was on the day you bought it.

The Greatest Dollar-for�DoHarValue
That Is what the Great Westeta· accttratlJ as a tine watch. skims

Separator Is. It means 112 to SiS cold mUle to a trace. The only
more proAt every year. from every separator that will Il"t you all
cow. for any man who does not the prOfits possible from your
DOW own a separator. It cows and save you the

means S5 to $10 5 d Y hard. tedious work nee-

••_ more profit per en our essary to tum and clean
cow every year N N' other separatqrs.

for anymanwho owns any ame OW Oarbooklsmorethan
other make of separator.

0 P I a cataloll. It contains
See the only separator that n a osta Information of areat Im-follows natural laws. •

cleaned fn a jiffy, so no portance to every farm-
taint or odor-can possibly remain er and dairyman. Write us a

toapoU next skimming, made liS postal card for It today.
Wewill be gl.. ·t to armDIli'S _, klll4 01 trial'...... ' OD aDY 81 ... Great
Weetera.. It a personal trial In your own bome doesn't prove to rou;���I�::"l..�uy�':,n�lo� :8�snJo Ir:o��::"';'�� ;�I'!,���1::11 be

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., Z<4eCSocODClAve. Rock !aland, ilL
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It is time to figure on next year's
provision for the milk cow. A silo, if
poseible, should be arranged for. A
patch of alfalfa should be seeded. These
will not only take care of the cow in
good shape, but will winter all the stock.
of the farm in better shape and eheapen
than you have ever before done.

We need the best cow we can get. We
should be improving our dairy herd a
little each year. This can be done with
little effort and small expense. But, our
feeding BYBtem is miserably poor, and
our first effort should be in its improve
ment. A better plan of feeding will
double the profit realized from our pres
ent cows. With better cows and a silo
and alfalfa hay the present profit will
be a drop in the bucket in comparison.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
Dairyman's Aaaociation was held at Lin
coln, Neb., Iaat week. The editor has
attended Btate meetings of dairymen in
most of the statea of the Middle West,
but Nebraska surpaasea all. The at
tendance of farmers is large in Ne
braska, and the interest shown and the
part taken by them in the dlaeuasion
is evidence that the Nebraska farm.
dairyman is wide awake.

.A subseriber is worried because his best
cow has exceeded the usual nine months
gestation period three.weeks. It is POB-'
sible that subscriber is . mistaken in the
date of service. He need not be alarmed
so, long as the cow is gettIng along weD.
Nine months is considered the gestation
period, but such period is known to bave
been as short, aa 240 duys and as long
as 311 days. The average period ls 283
days,

A good cow will make more money
than any other farm animal, and the
money BO realized does the farmer more

good than that realized from 'any other
animal Cream Bells for cash in Kansas.
The cow eats today, and tomorrow her
milk, cream or butter sells for money.
The hen eashes her feed in the same way
and she, as well aB the cow, deserves
the respect and good care of every
farmer.

AWeBtern Kansas farm dairyman asks
how soy bean hay compares with al
falfa hay in feeding value. The two
hays have about equal value, as shown
by this analysis giving the amount of
digeatible nutrlents in 100 pounds of
each: Alfalfa, 11 pounds protein, 39

pounds carbohydrates, 6 pounds fat. Soy
beans, 10 pounds protein, 41 pounds
carbohydrates and 1 pound fat. The soy
bean has nitrogen gathering nodules on

the roots, as has the alfalfa plant.

Nebraska farmers are going after
dairy bred cattle. The editor attended
a. Holstein auction Bale at Lincoln last
week and in this sale 150 head of pure
bred HolBtein animals-males and fe
males, roung and old-were sold to
farm daIrymen, prices running aB high as

$600 for a choice bull. The animals
Bold were regiBtered and data regarding
th� production of each cow in milk
was giyen,' and added much to the Bell
ing price.

'rhe wonderful GuernBey cow, Dolly
Dhpple, recently gave birth to a bull
calf. M. H. Tichenor of Wisconsin was

· t�e Buccessful 'bipder for thiB calf, pay
·iQg ·.the Bum of. $6,000 for him. He is
to be delivered when 6 months old. That
is some money for a 6-monthB-old bull.
But note that his mother iB the wol'1d's
greateBt Guernsey. When Dolly Dlmp�e
waB a young cow she was Bold for a

Bong, almoBt, because her owner had
never weighed or �Bted her milk, and
so did not know }ter real value.

Suspicion and doubt are at all times
rampal)� t.hr9�hou� the lilDlL .The�

·

do more to delay proli!ess tlian any.
other things we know. .IJi.!:t progress is
made. T4ln years. ago

.

farmeriJ were

· afraid to buy cream separators because
·ihei ,la� �d frpm. lIO�ewhere,. sOJlle,·,
how, that separator skim milk would

kill calves. They were afraid to tackle
the separator and sell cream. Today
such a report would be scoffed. The
skim milk calf is the cheapeat calf ever
grown on the farms of Kansas. He will
become more and more a factor in the
beef supply until, finally, he will be the
whole show. The beef of the future will
be the skim milk calf of the farm.

In localities in which silos were last
year bought by farmers the cream re

eeipta �ve this winter beenheavier than
ever before. A man writes that with
35 to 40 pounds of silage per day and
the COWB running to a rack of alfalfa
hay, his COWB are milking on pasture.
He Bays the cows are eating small quan
tities of alfalfa. Tests have shown that
with such quantity of Bilage, cows will
eat not more than 10 pounds of hay
per day. The silo is a big thing for the
dairy farmer.

The future of many a promisin� cow
has been ruined by improper milking
soon after calving. The dairy cow has
been abnormally developed to produce
large quantities of milk, consequently
certain of her organs, such aB the mam

mary glands, have become greatly en

larged and weakened just before and
after calving, due probably to the secret
ing of large quantitieB of milk. The art,
or science, whichever we may call it, of
milking can only be attained by those
who are willing to make a study of each
individual cows, of her dispoaition, dairy
temperament and physical"'COndition:

The most important thing about a.
barn ia light. There you have it right
off the reel. Light and plenty of it.
You can't have too much, if you would
have good, healthy cows. Light, air and
sunshine is God's own remedy for any
old bacteria that may be hanging around.
Dark, dirty and ill-ventilated cow barns
are ideal breeding places for tubercle.
germs. .Another reason for a light barn
ia that you may be able to see to olean
it out thoroughly. Many barns are 10
dark that it is never known whether
they are cleaned or only llalf cleaned.
Don't put off putting more windows in
the barn till next spring, Do it now.
Be sure to have good and free ventila
tion in your barn but not drafts.

The dairy division of the United States
Department of .Agriculture has estab
lished in 20 statea a total of 85 testtng
associat.ions, compriaing 45,000 COWB. The
records of one of these assoclafions show
that the profit was doubled after four
years' work. For instance, a man with
eight COWB found, the first month or
keeping records, that he was losing 51
cents per cow, or 44 cents on his herd
for that month. After three months'
teating he was making a profit of $32.
a month on the herd, and at the end or
the year his profit had increased to $50
a. month. This notable increase was due
largely to the sale of five of his poorest
COWB and the purchalle of as many'well
producing' ones to take their places. In
addition there were changes made in the
method of feeding, which conduced to
the reBult.

R. J. Linscott, a KanBas JerBey breed�l'
a�ld KANSAS �AR},r�R advertiBer, iB per
sIstently teBtmg hlB herd and. wl'ites:
"Our Bales thiB past year were in number
somewhat below that of the year before,
but were above the averagc. In price
they werc the higheBt we have averaged
for several yearlf. AmongBt our BaleB in
1911 were two head to the Kansas State
Agricultural Colhige and 10" head, .

in
cluding a bull, to tlie 'Oklahoma Institu
tion for . Feeble Minder. ,We ha,ve 2.P
head on a year'B J!.uthenticated teBt, and
will keep at it until every cow in milk
in the herd iB a RegiSter of Merit cow.
The average ellthiiated'butter producitlon
for the entire lierd. was .£231 poUnds.
The Jersey inaustry' WI!o8 never af3 prOs
perous in Kansas· as- it- is now." . The
breeder kn<nvij.. tlie 'value of testing. It
increaBes the. value of his stock. Testing
will do as much for the farm dairY
man, and besides will loca.te .the COW

btoe"�nnpo.t,, �Dd�. aDf ��_&1lotd
..ee.· ..

•
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Don't condemn the "poor milker"

until you are sure she is in good health.
Hundreds of unprofitable cows have

been made valuable by the use of

KOW-KURE, the great cow remedy.
KOW-KURE is not a "stock food"

it is a specific medicine for the treat

ment o(all ailments peculiar to cows.

It is the only medicine in the world

for cows only, and thousands of

healthy and profitable herds prove its

value as a cure and preventive of

disease.

KO\V -KURE is a positive cure for
LOST APPETITE, BARREN

NESS, ABORTION, SCOURS,
MILK FEVER and all other affec
tions that destroy the health of cows.
KOW-KURE will put your cows

back in a healthy, normal condition,
make them give more milk, make
richer butter and require less care.

Our free book, "More Money from
Your Cows," gives valuable infor

mation every dairyman ought to have.
Write for it.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., MPRS.
LYDdoDvllle, Vt., U. S. A.

WONDER HORSE BIT.

.Prevents acci
dents. S top S

l' una wa y s .

S top s kicker.

Stope sidelining
and tongue-loll
ing. Will con

trol any horse;
does not hurt
the mouth.
Should be used on every horse, Send

for it today and prevent accident.

Fully guaranteed. Price $1.50, post
paid. Agents wanted.

WESTERN PLATING CO.,
. Topeka, Kan.

CONCRETE
ISILOSI

The best Silo' that can be
built. Write for prices for

1912.

HOPPER & SON,
Manhatt.n, Kansas

WEPAY$80AMONTH SALARY
and 'urn'''' rt. and .U expens•• to Jntrod ...c. our

......at.....tock and poult.." powd.n,money-back

I......nt••,outflt
.....'newpl.n'.t••d�work. Addr•••

'OL.. CO., X .74. aPRIMGFIELD, ILUMOI.

KANSAS. FA�MER

, .·A great deal has been written about

fl!ormer8 of a neighborhood buying a

bull in company. This plan is especially
important in' the improvement of the

dairy stock. Five farmers can buy. a

$250. bull-that money will get a top
notcher-and scarcely feel the expense .

.

Such bull will be worth $1,000 during
the time he can be used to five farmers,
each milking ten cows. One reason for

the slow progress in dairy herd improve
ment is the feeling of every farmer that

he must have his own bull, which recnlts

in the keeping of a lot of scrubs tit an

expense which is far from economy. Tile
.' scrub bull is about as useless ItS -is the

CUI'. dog. Talk this plan
-

among vour

neighbors and the chances are the;)' can
-

be induced to join you.. In other states

this plan has been used to exec lent
results.
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DO-N'T CO-NFU'SE
the. INTERLOCKING -Style of

UNITED STATES
CREAM SEPARATO'R

with older models.

The. u. S. Interlocking Cream Sep-
arator represents the highest attainment.1ll
'cream separator construction and possesses

every essential separator requirement in the
highest known. degree.

Here are Bomeofits special advantages.
1. It has about half the bowl diameter of oldermodels.
2. It intensifies the centrifugal force and prolongs the

path the milk must travel.
3. It gives practically double the skimming
surface and does abcut twice the work of

older models.
4. It keeps the milk and cream entirely
apart and affords a protected path for the
cream.

5. It is operated with about half the power of older models.

6. It is easiest and quickest washed by the same centrifugal force which

skimmed the milk.
7. It'skims cleanest. For clean skimming the U. S. holds theWorld·sReeord..

We do not ask you to accept the above statements as final.

All we ask is that you give us the opportunity to prove them.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
. Bellows Falls, Vt.

DiatributlqW.rehou..... In every dairy _lion of the eoantry.

Holstein Breeders' Information.

Answering L. C. H., Navarre, Kan .. the
Holstein-Friesian Register, published at

Brattleboro, Vt., is the official Ol'g'1ll
of the Holstein Breeders' Associatitl1!.

]'. L. Houghton, same tOWIl, is

the secretary. If you are a breeder of

Holstein or intend to be a breeder YO;l
should have the paper and get on the

secretary's mailing list.

Barley for the Silo.

A Brewster (Kan.) subscriber wants

to know if barley will make silage,
saying that in his section, coru-either
Kafir or Indian-is an uncertain crop,
but that barley can be produced every
year.
This editor has no experience in using

harley for silage, but we find this in a

California paper: "Barley can be used
for silage and Oalifornia datrymen have

had good success with it. The barley
should be cut while it Is fairly green,
so as to avoid hardness in the stem, as

this prevents settling so, as to exclude
the air."

Milk From Tuberculosis Cows.

Advise whether tuberculosis in cows

is contagious and whether a cow af
fected with it is all right to nurse

calves from other cows if the cows are

atrected?
A Colorado authority answers: Tuber

culosis is infectious among cattle. Calves

may sometimes be nursed upon infected

cows without contracting the disease,
but it is a risky process and all the

calves which ·you intend to raise should

be fed upon milk from healthy cows.

Ordinarily, unless the disease is ad

vanced, the bacteria of the disease will

not appear in large numbers in the milk,
but cannot say with regard to a par
ticular cow whether the milk is infected

or not infected.
Calves are born free from tuberculosis

in all cases and if you keep them from

coming in contact with cattle having the

disease, put them in clean quarters, and
feed them upon healthy milk, there IS

no reason why they should contract the
disease any more than calves from

healthy cows, except that there may be
inherited weakness, rendering such calves

more susceptible to attacks by the
disease.

H. W. TOEWS,
INMAN, :KANSAS

The census reports show that the value

of Kansas live stock is 12.4 per cent ot

the total valuation of all farm property.
The average value of all Kansas farms

is $11,467, as compared with $4,992 ten

. years ago. The average value of the
live stock on Kansas farms is $1,426,
and the value of implements and ma

chinery is $272. Thirty-seven per cent
of Kansas farms are operated by ten

II-nts.

VELVET CREAM Breeding
And Sale Barn

The wealthiest. most particular and dis
criminating people on earth use the dining
car service of the great New York Central
R.R.. and that Is why Tubular-made cream
alone Is served andMtlsftes the management
of that R. R. It costs them more money,
and Mr. Geo. H. Sweet's dairy at East Au
rora. N.Y.. with a Tubular at the head of It.
gets the benefit in big profits.
The Canadian Pacific R.R., with Its ocean

to-ocean trains. gets Tubular cream for Ita
dining cars from Mr. J. McFadyen. Park
beg. Sask., and both theR.R. Co. and Mr.Me
Fadyen profit from velvety Tubular cream.

·THE SHARPLES
TubularCreamSeparators
MAKE GREATEST PROFITS

for the keenest, best Infonned dairy
men everywhere. They know they
must have Tubulars to get perfect
cream and to get it all. Disk-filled or
otherwise complicated separatora Ioee
cream, spoil Its Quality and _-=-I1I/II''t

give what Is
termed a "metal
lic" or "disky"
flavor to It.
Dairy Tubulan

CODt"" DO diab _..,.......,_.
other conll'.ptI_
....p..oduc."...�
_ of DOI'fect
f1aYorwhlclibriDaa
f.De�pric_
Tubul.ra
"."e twice
theakimml...
foree of oth-
_aklmtwlce ""'i!J!!!" .. �
.. cle_we...
ICIIlI'e" aDd ruD
easier.

Ifii.'
not. BbarDI_lt'.-

• ba....::d.� .... _
p

r�lor&�. 165

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST CHESTER, PA.

CIIlcMo, II.; ... F......�!..i .......... an.
Dalla. TIIX..; TOI'OIIto. c..; II'lIIn"" C...

I have opened up a breeding and

sale barn in Inma-n, west of the Rock
Island tracks. Percherons, Hackney
and English Ooach stock. For fur
ther particulars write me.

CJlrculanTh P t Mf C 'KBN!l'
Send for e e erlon :1'.. O. OHIO

OttoWeiss' Alfalfa-Molassea
.

Feeds.
Katlr Corn Chop, LInseed and Cotton

seed 011 Meal, OTTO WEISS (lH1(lK'
FEED and all other kinds of fee.d manu

factured by the Largest and Best Alfalfa·
Feed Plant In the ·state. -Bend tor cir

cular.
THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA STO(lK

FOOD oo., Wichita, Kan.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director .and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

Vlrhen writing adverttsere, please mentiOD
KANSAS FARMER.

••
BUGGY W"EELS�n"J S8t1

Witb Rubbor TIreo"la..:.. Yoar Wheelo a.,ab�
'10.30. 1m.......b.... " 10 , Ia. Iread. Topol .110,
Sb.n.o. ,1.10; Repair Wh...., '6.96: bl.. f2.i6;�...
00 Umbrella he&. Ba, dlrecRo "'It ror C.tatoc ••

"LI'I BICltOBT 1I'1IJIUo co.,I1.'" 8&., aad.......�

For 34 .years the "World's Standard"

Always ten years ahead of all
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All Leading Varie� 01' •

f 'STANDARD BRED POULTRY
II.

1:1.1 One of the be!lt· coJlectromr in tJ\.e eenrrtry, We ell.llo sen Jl'ou flie1 i. lIeiIt, bRds a..t. the· lowes.t prices. We don't 1mo� of anYDe that

I .' is better fined to fix you out \Vita II male bird for
J : your spring pens than we. Let us know what yon: 8� ia need flf IIBIl we •

II1I
will quote ,riee.tt: We. Be paortfcularl'y strong in i'he feHo.w� 1Jneds: •BUi1F :ROCKS� BARRED ROCK:8, WHITE ROcxs. WBID! ODING- •T.ONs" DUPE QRPlNGTONS,. SINGLE COMB. R. I. � ROSE COMB •

1111 :R. I. REDS,. BltOWN LEGHORNS; BUFF LEGHOtlNS. BLACE lIIINOR- •

I
CAS, LIGHT BRAHlfAS. OTHER VARIETIES' Ol{ SHOJtT· NOTICE. •I. • EGGS AND BABY CHICKS. •1 :1 Poultry Remedies' Incuba.... IIi II . Kansas Co-operative Poultry and Supply CO••

• . Topeka, Kan.... I1' _••••••,'----------------------------------------------------------------....
............................... ... ...
Ill. .•

:ISee The Capon-Man!i
I I Hear Him Talk. =
11 rr you ca1l't cr. tha.t••EA» tba.t new Dook ;Jiaat � ••1

I "Cj)AI'QN8 AND WHY,!' by The. canon M.a.Il. It teUs. a.ll
•about capons: !'low to make them:r� 11-oW' to' ktl'l' and

�; wbem aDd where- to m:al'ke·t to., hlgb. Pl'i.cH. •It has 42 pages, 7 x It Inches, 011 th.,. tlneEt half-tone
•)ll&lI."', Is, •....cuseL'y tlLtIoS'trated. wl'tll O'Ver tlsi.rty-flve

pfetu,...". tnt"" life In;adie �ro"", re.� phwgraphs. •This ,..allY compl ...t8 •
New Book-"Capons and Why" •

S&ew", tlwl-_.. t1� I... (}.,.taU·. 8t ..... e,. M.p. ',L'alJa, aU Ittbovt' tm. drl'l'e.-en-t.. tOQLo,. bQcb. ",-'eat. load. 1IMWiH.. •the proper kind to' use. nnd where too get them at the
low.. ' prices. r8llJglnS' ti'0'I1Il fl.... "'PI to f-I.." lar tlJa •

•. best tools�", Dt. fa the. _t comple te book Ql). Cap.o.na that. has t1.\1"� be_ �a- ••
I
• llshed. Read' It. It YOU don't think It wor til. the price the Capon Man wUl buy It.

•• back from lfQU for tae same pri,Qe that lIO w paid' 'or ft. SeIIf l,,,,,,tpoofd fer lHJ eentB;
1 • oJ_ -- ......_a w ......_ lidow _II pt It &,. nt.- BUIR. •

I THE CAPON MAN, R. R. No. � CEDAR VA.l.Ep KAJL I
I.' •

�l·· --.._.. •.•-

i II Bigger 'Halehes Willi Only
Ii 1 Gal. on To Haleb-One

Fillio.... of L.ampl-'Pbe I-Ra,r bcubaeor act-

a ���c�g�c-:::
_aa�'IJIhQ.baa.1aN4 theoJd$IJI14 '\Il1WWu1mac&IDes�· It" tbe.QIU.r-d._ ,ada)<
thaell buJlt.QD, the r:iJi;ht ;,.incip/e with ilia I&mlJ under,Uilih.ln. the cenUlr. aDd DOt QD,

tbe Bide. This means perfect distribution of heat In the e&'ll'"CbamlD'er .1Id 110MSifI'r
� ..,...,_. aIarge'oB tank )loli:Hng'ot leiS�ts ol oll-Illlllkhlz: o.nly OJIe twlnll: o.f.
theJamp; lmtjWltfoar IJ,UArta are ..n that's Deeded for hatch. Old stJIlil machlnell
ha.ve to baflUed e_Q'If..,;. Tha X-liUoy &mid both ",,,,,Ie. &n<1""",,,,1 Rent Is. r�
latedby anrpatentedautolllAtic tetpwlU"bocufs down flame 4J. l1u.._ when
emrc:hambar gets too llot--thla is a big I!IIIVlng' of. 011. The. It\ler slU:CeSsfuL

FARMER l"ebl'\WUy 3, lIH�.

We eo-eperate with the leading hReden _
Kaftla&

I

Interesting Poultry Experience's
Su�J �uff WptJ__ Br.Jn. G;".-
Very ImfJort:rznt anti T;",Jy' l.,.lormat;Q1&

By PROF. C. c, WHEELER. K. S. A. c.:

My interest. in pure-bred powltry dates
back to ncy ooybeod da)"B. Ml' earliest
recollections ot farm life. are those I1B.

sociated with the care of the hens and
little- chickens. Later.. I aBsiited i� show
ing pure-bred, Barred E'IYlIKlUQl Rocks
at our county fair.s, wJi.ere we were win
ners of most of the fir.st pi'emiums for
severn I _

years. Althougli many of the
farmers at that time did not appreciate
the great value of pure-bred poultry, our
stock was greatly admired and a goodly
number secured !ltocfl from 11& fOl' im
Erovillg tbeii fama flod:s.
After Iea-m.r the fum to 8iteM col

lege, cil,lcu..tliDces were B.1leh ibat for
a number sf. years- I CIiIulcl Dflt have a
floek of f"'ilds of JII!Y' 0'W'lt.. I never lost
my i lltere!lt: iD good. puuItl'Y. ho-we'ller.
aud att� an the great l!Ih.ows. ]lOiI
aiblo, i:adl.l.dmg that oi Boston f•. twO'
yefll's.
After setHtBg ilt Masaattaa in 1902

circumstances Wl:re: sueR that· I could
,

again. get into the ring ail. an owner and
breeder of pure-bred pouUry� I had long
been an admirer of too Wyancfottes.
Their low, plump, compact bodies ap-·
�ltled to me from tJi.e utilitY' standpoint
lIB market and faille fowls. As' It fancier,
the combinatioll of graceful CUIves of
au1ill'u possessed in such a high degree
by all tlie varieties of tliis breed when in
fun featller appealed t� me, alief itS' Itn

opportunity came at this time to IR!cure

some high·class stock of the H'tllf Wyan
dotte val'iety at very reasonable prices,
1i again became a fun-fledged. "chicken
man." From that time orr I have never
had cause to regret my cllOice of breed'.
The rich golden buff is a beautiful color
and witli t)i"� .. d'F1fI.eultyr fll' seeuFlng
,u* tile ideal in. eukiringv eomJilmc6 w,itlil.
propm- wm aDd vtilitY' chamei6s,'
en... zeet iii i:atroduced into the breet!
fug IIJl6 _� of ihe biru& to IIOtia-f,..
the most ardent fancier. As table lI+rftil;
we- .....be� S'o. attl1llhed. io them! tba.t
we tlriBJi; nothing- can quae eourpore: w1ili
a pJ.m.p W;Y.lIlIlOOUe-. espeei.aJl}y when
row_ ia • fireleu �ket· 6l.'Iod. emning
to tim ·table with> that same- 1'i�h go1!clefl
oolor 110 much admiJred in the live- f()wl_
Thq have- heeD great lIIueculies I\S wiDter
layen, thebr eJ[tre�11 !wavy body:
featheTmg seeming to JDab tJa.e:ftl e
mUlU!' to. CGld, awl i.f g.ven !lolIIIY SCUlt of

· CliFe at all: tJ'teoy' will :return full vlillue
· foil' dl. feed consumed.

Several years ago an egg: laying con

t.ellt WII& nnducted at the KallSart Eil(
lenment Station, ia wlriCft si:.:; at' CRl:l'

,u.Ue.t� were' ell!teFelil!. Ta.is COlltest e�

teadOO hom Nove�r 1 o-f ikat yeln to
Jlovellllber 1 oi the ioJ.lElwWg yea�, and
lui for the. faci> that we ....e-Ire so Wi

foJtl&Date as' to haV1! selected one pullet
la't'ing- some. malfonnatio& of the egg�
producing- organs, so that no eggs at aU
were. produced, this. pe-a would have· stood
lIecond in this contest. As it was, the
five laying pullets. of the pen. produced
enough eggs· to. beat a number of pene
having lli full queta. of layer.s-_ We have
ah,;8Ys had eggs enough }01' om" table
use and hJi.ve had eggs to sell every
wiAter w.heB prices were: highest.

'.L'oore is. no· dou.tl,t in, my mind hat that
the incame bam fapm poultry ia Karr
sail cowld eas-i.ly be d6ubled. iJi mooe at
tell1tion were given to the use of better
steek. lnvestigati01lo5 lilt any IWIJ!ket
center where poultry is bought and

, w.'essed and prepared for consumption.,.
wt1:l re-vea:l the great mferie.rit:r' af the'
sUlek nQ1W' Jileilfg pre_ed.. r. 'p_ adj'
thiS: :JJlal:ked fnferiority, williclt _u
ily .eans lewes- priees, the aggt'eg,a�

I
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�. PURE.B�E:DFREE �
I� POULTRY . �-

-

:: If Y011 are rnteTestea in. pure-hl'eel poultry,. ::
55 we want yon to know that you cnn secure === roosteps, heM, JIlJIlted pens, 01' eggs for hatch- =

• ,5 blg from allY ufo the best tweeds- of pot'lHry in E.
,= the nfte<l States without spending one cot gi yo.ur own money. ::
= We CInl nUD-ish Plymo,uU. 1iock.� llhm1e Isla:I11l' Reds, Orpin1ttons, Wyano-- =
5 aotte�, BnrJrm�, CII'CImts, MiR9I'eas, .:Ham1lDrga, LeghotD'll" Laltishans-in fillet, S
= we can start you i1J ltny breed you: WlSIt. n YOII wlIlnt bOo BeCIiFe eggs fEll' bateh- =
5 De this, aprilRg, wDi>te OJ! at once· for our plan of' .how t�. secure them withoot ::1= �Elag' iii Ce'M ?f y.our o� �oney..ThIS' plan I� 80 SImple that the It�� ::_ 01 _y l!l&y. Ell" gl·rJ! mterested In securmg a start In p1U!e�bred poultry 1& Cft"- _
= taiIL Write us at. once, stating your wants in full., Del you will get IIF-.t =
5' RpIy. AMreas.l'JtIlE· POl!LTR'1' DEPAR.TMENT� p_ D_ Bcrx sa,. TapeD. Ka. ;
= RdeR_. German·Amerlcall State B8iDKy Topeka, Trail. =

i._IIIIUIIIIHRlRIUIUIll... IIIIUBllIIIHIIRlIBIW.......UIIIIIIImIIIIII

value af �try. product.s 8'Oht exceeds
that of )lutter. If lIome aaowat could
be made a:i tae large. amoont ., peu:ltry
products cO'Dlilmned on the. far� tliilf· ag
gregate value would be .IIIIlcfil �eater.
It is customa.ry, for the _flll'JRer to re

gard poultry as one of the HIlall things
of tlI.e llLl'm. u.d lmWOrtb, &£ lli& atten,.
:&ion.. As a result, this large production
of wealth fro_ growing � which
:the stmtisties; rawlll! is, l� dwe to
the e:fiGris of t_ Wom.eD ItIIId cIIil:dnD,
ill JII<'1,"Y easea. Itruggling IIlfmg with e.ll:
CJledingly meaga e'lWpJ.eDt and. scant
ienC'OUnge.meat. The, to:WD ,roauceJt of
poultry must face li.iglier cost. of produetion� since alI feed outside table waste
must be purchased ai retail prfces.
All my experience mrce beginning with

the Bnff W'yand'uttf'!!l' httW llem lInder
toW);I �ndim,1l8\ We- hl'e grawn fyom
201) to 400. e�81 .lInllIlJly,. sellJing' .11
the- stock unfit to go into breeding�
on the IIlarket. We ba:v4t. JW' adveltwed
in any .c:iaI pounry p&ieJ!., aenmg aU
&l.lllpius. breed:iDg' stadt tbrQugJi the :me.
dilDll of advertisement in' our Kamms
farm 1'llpelT. We Irn:Te !10M egg!' fCl!'
hatching all ImJ!IIId OUI." lMme· lacaPit,.anI! to lJOIIle meMo o-ver tile- &tide•.

TJie male ei bIIIJy dlicD ltaI appeaW
to us _ • lII.ClIU _ti8ia.et_y �h_ of
disuibutiJtg Meek tU. uitpiBc eIP
They. can be shipped with greater safety
thlUli egg/J and all ifisqualificlrlioDS, such
fIB singi'e comb in rose com.'6ed btrdlr, or
featllered OF fWwny sAlliDka' ia �'D
legged' varieties can be dete� aJld
culfed oui. Ow: first year'a expu:ieDcein RIling the 'bo.'&1 chicks. WWI 8,() satis
factflry all around that we intend to
continue i1tia _nod' of IeIIiJIIg .....
We. uae i.ncublioiol'S. � hteL.igg�:w.a.ia.

ly became our heJlB' d'a JIDt; - emrt.r
elUlUgh, and we find' the work of hatch
itlg with hellS is much greater than
where the machines are 118ed. 'Where
lmrge llllmbers of chiclkene' art!' JIlrtcled
with machincs the greatest 1fi611fl11 to
oveh"COoIIle is that ef' cr().wcliBg tIre ehicks
toG much in the bt'ooderl!l' alIIII eoloRy
houses. In my judgmeJrt, M'6I'e' inferior-,
poorly. dcveloped chicks resll'JIi nOlD ever

Cl'Gwding than from any OIle' !lingle
calIse. The beginner witi, DlI'llatc!lrs
is espeeially prone to' tMs' m18�ake since,
bY' using' good, strong eggs a'Jld fol1ow
ing dj.rections closeJy, eveft tile' JIovree
call hatch a large per cellt of chicks.
Ample provision should< be made for
brGoding, and especially fo1' g.iving much
mOf'e room aftel' the ch·icks- arC' a· couple .

of weeks old. It has been our pmctice
to set hens at the same' time: tile. um.
clIi'll", are started so as to) lin ieDs· u
weH illS- brooders. We have takelt two-
01' three eggs about to hateh and placed
them under broody heDS), so ail 1:0 have
extra hellS willing t& take- el18il'ge of a
blUlch of chickens.

Success with poultry is. a. matter' ef
details. Many a man wh� ha'S found a
sman Hock a great source of profit in
proportion to the investment in capital
and labor, has wondered why he coul<l
Dot make the same rate Elf pl!Qifm; QD1 a
floCk of 1,00'0. Very few people should
attempt to take up poultry as' III eTe
business, but as a branch of the, bwsiness
flf farming it is certainly WCi)!f.thy of' a
great deal more attention th31'l tie aver

age fanner is now g�vfng. tao it.. My
acfvice to those gJ.·owing p.ou1'try is to.
fixst secure good, plU'e·bJ:ed stOck of
smrre· bl1� fmlFted: 15e y0l'JlP' illM']' aM
cuu.ditiens lind tlI:ea Id tea;.st elm Daa
as. guod ClIre ltlld altimfiun u· iii�
to _'ier live ltd _ tlie.\Rnn •

•

I I Breeder of t f

'Barred Plymouth Rocks
. Exclu·sively

Deep and Evenly Barred
Let me furniSh ,_, a pea 'either matml' aJHI atart 7l1li

riaht� Ea.. ia .ea-.
... L MEEK :: :t EUSWOJrrH. KANSAS

: Building Poultry Houses
I

.

I 1f7' pc:azftrJ'. b:OUBes Iml made- If) feet.
square and 6 feet high at the eaves.

I They have gabled I'oofs, shingled. The
gable- 'Ioef' gives pknty ef room for II

]lalf wiBflow in elliCh end, which makes
the house look neat and attractive.
These houses arc made out of shiplap
lumber aM are well pa.inted, The. norlh
sre is made solid. The- sooth side l\alli

• It door, and an opening 4x6 feet to give
, plmt.y of BWlligPt.and fr.esh. air... This

I�
� 81. etoth door lIllat CD lie

cIIsjjaI ia eaId wwather. The eloth __
-'fa JrcW� W>it'h th: HlPt __
t...wmd'eR. 'IIIde, tha Pro.Be IrKU am
JIi:e far ... fawliL � 1INrer· )lad fJf.
....... .- iii 'IIoa.nW .. t.... feet

� teo pl'eT.e'J!li, cb�lf rn- sbii:ieg
the chickens.
I use wir.e ..u ta.ebd. to De wall

a�' two feet •__e: tie· 1IOcIr. 'IJie
I'ocxh are plafJ!llJ GVft' a �nB alms
the north side_ :0" using: tie�
the cli.ickws haft tn bene£'li .. d tie
:ttao.r- 1Spa.e for iii s·crateb±nc'.-. ,...
:tfotJl· is. alwaya: kept cg,�g __ aPJeat
six inches of �)!a.,_me wtidt .. gar:.
feed is. liCa.Ueted. ':I'M!i;p_ tie die__
� _ 1!!Dft_ ami •. __ .......
...w. _ ..... wu&a' .. lMM.
'Jha� a. Ie pd 'lip fW .

.

e81lI. if J'l. cfa tlie wwlt �'..tf,. _
,_ pit,.... lie tile w_li: ......_ .

.A.. a. YA1fWDWF,. ......, ....

For Results
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The Fostoria
Incubator
KANSAS MADE.

Here Is an Incubator equal to the best
on the market, an Incubator that haa

been thoroughly tried and has proved Its

superiority, made of the beAt redwood

lumber. and worth the prlee. It has a

double actlns regolu,tor that acts quIetlY
and 8urely and always. Equipped with
Taylor Brothers' "Tyco." thermometer,
the beat made. RequIres lea.. oU thlUl

any other Incobator. It hatches the
hatchable eggs, Find out about the In
cubator that Is made In the good state

ot Kansas. Two sizes, 150 and 200-eo.
Guaraoteed tor 60 days.
Send for free cs.talog that tells all

about It.

FOSTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
C Street, Fostoria, Kansas.

Beat All-Pur

poae Fowls in
Exiatence.

White
Plymouth
Rocks White P. Rocke hold

the record for egg

laying over aU other
breeds. 289 egg s

each In a year for

eight pullets Is the
record, whlcb b a 8

never been approached by any other va

rIety. I have bred W, P. Rocks exetu

sively for 20 years and have some fine

specimens of the breed. I sell eggs at

"live and let live" prices, $2 per 15, U
per 45. and I prepay expressage to any

express office In the United State".

GOOD TO LAY
GOOD TO EAT
GOOD TO vtEw

THOMAS OWEN. 8ta. R. Topeka. Kan.

HENS LAY AND' PAY
BY THE PHILO SYSTEM

FREE Bookl.t bJ' E. W. PhUo, .Ddd...

N_ ,._;.�.:::t���;��If��!
lie. Both boob aDd th. Dew eeJanred

..-.sonor lb.PhUoS:retem test-book. ,r.M.
or ad Ibre. boob with our __tbl,.__
..I.... PoullrF RaYt_. ODe ,.or. '1M.

E. It. PBILO, 18 ltd Ave•• Ellllra. ,t Y.

WANTltD-l'OULTBY, WILL PAY HIGH

est market price. Write or phone. Wise &

Smelser. 1127 Kansas ave., Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS FARMEll .. _
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T�lte
.rColumbian

'.

WYanclotte. ··StartA Sold· Min� »

- By H. A. ,W�TTLES. WicLita.· Kan.u'
i 'Of You, Own .»

I prefer the Columbian Wyandotte
over all other breeds because, in over

40 years' experience with some of the

best known and most valued breeds of

poultry, I believe from a practical stand
point this great variety of the Wyan
dotte family combines more good points
than any other breed that has ever been

brought before the public. Combining,
as it does,· the blood of two of the •

greatest fowls in the world, giving us

the early maturing, spendid laying, fine
table and broiling qualitieS of the White

Wyandotte with the vigor, hardiness and

winter laying qualities of the aristocratic

Light Brahma,with its beauty of plumage,
we have in the Columbian Wyandotte the

qualities most desired by the practical
poultryman who must unite in one fowl
the greatest number of good points with

the fewest drawbacks.
This has been accomplished, I honestly

believe, in this latest variety of the

Wyandottes, whieh unites the beautiful

shape, rose comb and clean legs of the

Wyandotte with the handsome color and

markings of the Light Brahma, From
five years' experience with them I have

convinced myself they are the best all

purpose fowl, from every standpoint,
that I have ever seen, and their great
popularity in the East is shown by the

increasing number of breeders who have

discarded varieties they have handled for

lears, in order to breed Columbiana ex

Clusively, the large exhibits at all the

great shows, the powerful Columbian

Wyandotte Club composed of' enthusias

tic breeders, al_} showing that this bird .

Is fast forging to the front rank, and

will soon be the most popular fowl in

the world.
.

At the present time I am raising
about 200 per year, working to see not

how many, but how good, I can get them.

My sales are now reaching nearly
every state in. the Union, which evidences

how widespread the interest is in this

comparatively new breed. I am, and al

ways have been, of the opinion that no

scrub stock, whether it be horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs or poultry, ean, or ever will

pay the profit on the farm or anywhere
else that good, pure, well bred stock will

pay. Well bred poultry of any breed

will always lay more eggs and bring a

better price for the table than scrubby,
mixed up, all sizes and colored fOWlS

will, and the pleasure and satisfaction

of having a fine flock of some one breed

Is, in itself, a source of pleasure and

profit to the owner.

I also believe that the poultry feature

on the farm, taking into consideration

the amount of capital, time and labor

involved, will pay far larger dividends

than any other form of stock raising.
The simpler the poultry house, the

better. The house built in shed form

of good 12-inch boards, built about 5

feet high in the rear and 8 in the front

and covered with Rubberoid .roottng, with
half open front, to admit plenty of light
and air and shut out drafts, with a

dropping board under the roosts, which
should always be placed level, of 2x4,
with narrow edge up and corners round

ed off, I have found the most satisfac

tory. A good cement floor, well covered
with leaves or clean straw, will also
add to the'comfort of' the birds and

render the house easily cleaned. I feea

corn, oats, Kafir and wheat, and keep
the birds plentifully supplied with good,
fresh, clean water at all times, and boxes

well filled with grit, oyster shell and

cracked bone. Then all the green food
that can be obtained, whether it be cab

bage, turnips or potatoe and apple
parings in winter, with whatever green
food in summer that can be furnished.

Liee on setting hens can be best dis

posed of by dusting with a good insect

powder, Little chicks should have a

. drop of fresh lard rubbed on back of

head, under throat and under each wing,
but only a drop.
A small amouut of grease rubbed

under each wing of the mother hen and

around the vent is an easy way to keep
liee from annoying chicks when they
have become a little larger and stronger.
Lice and mites in hen house can be
exterminated and kept out by spray

ing house and painting roosts and nest

boxes with some good liquid lice killer.

Roup is caused by' sudden changes
in the weather, the birds getting wet

and chilled and drafts in hen houses,
and always starts with a cold. Roost

ing 011 the ground or exposed to chilling
rains, or damp hen houses will always
cause this disease. Prevention is the

best cure by keeping them clean and

dry and free from drafts.

If well cared for, your birds will be
free from disease. Kansas poultry shows

are proving the greatest educators I

know of to educate and advance the in

terest in pure-bred poultry, and their

value cannot be overestimated.

My show record, extending over 25

years, indicates the value I place upon
them.
I use both 'incubators and brooders,

as well as hens. Incubators I use when

I have large numbers of eggs accumulat

ing that I wish to set at one time, and at

a period when my hens do not wish to

set. However. I believe the "old hen,"
set in a 'good, quiet and eomfortable

place, free from vermin, will raise better

and stronger chicks than any incubator,
and I use them whenever I ean do so

without using up the time of my choicest

birds, who can be of more value laying
eggs to produce prize winners.

Praise For The
By W. S. BINKLEY.

I have been asked many times why
I raise the breeds of chiekens I do.
From a small boy I have always been

a great admirer of Hamburgs. When I
started several years ago to raise faney
chickens I bought a few (what were then
said to be good Hamburgs ) to start

with and after years of careful mating
and breeding I feel that I have improved
the breed so that I think my small flock

does not have to take a back seat among
Hamburgs.
Whlle the Hamburgs are a very timid

breed, they are a very. tame breed. They
are light feeders and are great egg pro
ducers, especially when they are properly
cared for. No breed will produce eggs
with haphazard care, no matter how

well bred they are. While I believe

there are many breeds of chickens thati

are more hardy when the chicks are

first hatched, I know that I raise a

larger per cent of Hamburgs hatched

than I do of the other two breeds I

raise, After about three weeks when

the little fellows get their wing and tail
feathers well started tihey are very
hardy, active fellows.
I do not think there is a more inter

-esting thing than to watch a bunch of

young Hamburgs day after day and note

the change in plumage from a blackish

gray color to the fine spangles, and note

the great difference in the pure white

and glossy black feathering. The longer
I raise Hamburgs the more I become at

tached to them. There is something
about them that appeals to me as no

other breed does. When I enter a show

room, the first chickens I look for are

Hamhurits
Clay Center. Kan.

Hamburgs, for all must agree wUh me
that they are the most beautiful chick
ens we have when they are properly
cared for.
While no doubt there are many who

have read my explanation as to the

rearing of the Hamburg younpters I
will re-write it for the benefit of those
who have not, and have tried to raise
them and failed.

As a general thing Hamburgs are

very strong when first hatched (as the

eggs, as a rule, are very fertile) and by
the time they are 12 hours old, their
tiny wings and tail feathers have
started. When they are a week old I

clip the wings and tail. If I do not, so
much of the chick's strength goes into

the wings and tail that it· retards the

growth of the body and if the weather

is damp it will cause the wings to
drabble and droop and if the ehick lives

it will never be a good shaped chicken.
I clip the wings and tail as often as

needed until the chick is six weeks old.
At that time it has gotten far enough
along to hold its own anywhere with

any breed and is far more hardy than

the others at that age.

Now, Brother Fanciers, do not take it
that I am knocking on any other fellow's

breed, for I am not. I raise others, too,
and good ones. but I make a specialty
of Silver Spangled Hamburgs, and I be
lieve a fancier does nob amount to much
who does not have a hobby. I am for

"better and more pure-bred' poultry an
the time, let it be whatever breed the
fancier takes delight in.

. .-

OnYourFarmor
-In Your Home
"GreatWestern" 'Incubators have al
ways proven a ricb mine of wealtb for

every user, whether farmer, fancier, or
beginner. No experience is necessary.
Our great free book tells eveJ:Ything.
Make money during your� time.

Evecy "hatch" a dividend-ten divi
dendS. year on an investment of leu
than ,10. Every live chick a valuable
''nugget''-every fertile egg trans

formed in a few months to a value of
one dollar. Our 40 Day FreeTrialOffer
allows you to batch one batcb at our ex

pense, andpractically paysf�rthe Incu
bator you select. Our 1912 "GreatWest
erns" are the latest out. ADituy. iDcl.,
.mactlble and fin�_ Write for
"Great Western' Incubator book
FREE-just_your name and address 011

a �tal card to -

��1�!!�'1..P�T.Jc��Mb.
I'll Start You
and KeepYoaCom,Right
in thePOULTRYBDJiaeu
-7 WOI'Id.fam01l8 hlgh.qaallty Ineu

batol'll and broodere, and m,. Free

Poultry lAo make..,......-.
.... tor .

SUCCESSFUL ��t1£t1;�
are mado rJlflat and ..ltII tile free adn.. aud1_...
ItrJ...e�c"-"'"" noonecant:.'l:bl7falUo make

.

b.:lf.� J>J:':::T.='
rlngeall tact.. book,z.J>rJ'"
ncr pro�ltrOD. .l"rOfW/'

$!:;t:na,,�eect,{;�'f.g.�f:!:1
rI:::'�.�:���
113 8 •

MandyLee
Tbe IDeobator
of CertainlY

Operated by r u I e. -"he
DOvice gets the same ex

cellent results as the ex

perienced operator. The only Incuba
tor with the open-front poultry bouse

plan of ventilation. Only one applying'
the vital principle of low moisture
with high temperature and highmoisturewhen
beat runs low. All regulated automaticaHy.
Sen4 for tete.t book. 4escrlblnlt the Dew feature.

p_lalo, practical, helpful.
Write UI for DllItlnlt IIst.o4 prices on S. C. Whl..

Le&'-" stock .04 eltP from the Ma04y Lee farm.

CEO.H ....' CO.. 11 87 Harn......O_.......

'13S BUYS A 125 EGG
GUARANTEED

��!:���el����!�!.
&lid In\erllned With • t ro n Ir fibre -.

Cornors and edir"1 _led ... ltla metal .trl�

w:rlr .IKlJ�iCO-!'!te�m:..:t�d lI:or.,':�f-:::�:.,�
matt beat regulator. pe':-f_ thennomoter.

Cold relied eop_ tank. Noa-brealrable I.....p.

Doep nU_r7 And .trg cIur.'!'ber. Gino &Imoat

1011 per "'Dt renlu Alw� O t....

.11'..... Mon.1I' lloaGk.f .I...tl
tncu-

hAto�,�.a•• Brood.r....OO,
..·hen ordered

toea....er. _.a•• Order DOW

...
Boolr:let on reqn..�

KAnOllAI. IIfCUIATOI CO.'
.

'"
l.1IIlHh st.

...,n., ....

-.&1iII: �

does Dot fulml all the claims I make for It. Th. blab
Class hatcher that Is soldat.nuooable price. WIly
PlII' more? Oet mJ free Poultry Oulde and Cataloa
and seemyplan./D�/TdIlhtlllliJ6IUUTlIlI«I0 '6t1lf1.
Address WlCKSTRUM. t-ea .._.._ ....

ao. J8. U....... Me.......
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SAVE ,.YO·U'R· The
CMI'CMS

KANSNS'.FA:�MER -.

Barred ' PIYIile'uth_�:; Roc]�'
• '.� .,r h' ,. : •

"- • f

Mendel's Law.

By CHAS. SMITH.: BaYDe��' :�' '. =:
� •• •• '. <I _ ., � ••Send us the names ot 6 or 10 poultry

friends and receive tree our booklet entitled
"White Dlarrhoel' the. Gr.eatest Foe t9 Chick
Lite." This booklet makes Poultr'y. Profits
Possible. It treats ot· White Diarrhoea,
commonly called bowel trouble; gives cause,
treatment 'and a guaranteed cure." Also
gives directions tor teedlng chicks. Write
today. It's tree, postpaid.

F. K. REMEDY CO.,
. 740 Second St,.!�"Arkansas City, Kansas.

. '. j. ':\ �

•. .•.•

•

�.)
t

' ••
" •

from ,the best .of .allbreeds ere';alw.ays.in
demand' by fii.nciers-. who -�desire the -rlb-

. bons;:. .:r
. ,o'. . -, :'

, There is no �ompal·iso:ri.between a pure.
<bred.farm flock: and, the scrub. stoek-aa.
found 'today .upon many farms, and far-.
mers "are' rapidly' :realizitlg :tliis, fact; as
it has been proven.ibeyond dispute that
there is no' department of. the' farm that
gives the returns' upon. ·the investment
that poultry does.' ':
I· have 'found the open front houses

with muslin" curtains to be the most
practical < house. In

.

feeding, . a warm
mash' in- the "morning,

.

one-half table
spoonful' to". the

' lien,' will arouse their
appefite . and :s�art them to digging in
the litter for' the scratch feed, composed
of fpur and .one-half 'pounds wheat; one'
and one:half .pounds. corn or Kafir, three
and' three-quarters pounds oats to each
35 hens. My' evening feed' consiats . of
whole corn .01' Kafir, warmed.vfour and
one-half pounds to 35 head. This may
not suit some people, but r get the best
results from these proportions. Bran
fed dry in hoppers, oyster shell, dry
bone, grit' and plenty of fresh water, are
also provided.
I am now feeding thirty-five hens and

thirteen males, at II total' cost, of 12c.
per· day, and averaging 19 eggs ,at· �3c;
per...dozen.. This .productiou will be ili"
creased 25 per cent in February arid 45
per cent. in, 'March, and will. continue
until, May, when 't will d�'�, ease to a-

certain extent.
.

.

The best method I have found to eom
bat lice and vermin is cleanliness iii nests
and houses, free use of kerosene emul
sion. For the same reason, my flock is
practically free from diseases. I can

heartily recommend the use of incubators.
,: and brooders ias . .a . .mora profitable way
of rearing poultry than using hens. You
save time, money and your temper. The
control of the chicks lies in your hands,
The better regulated the life and growth
of the chicks the better chick you will
have. I cannot find anything to recom

mend the hen for hatching and breeding.
Breeds may come and go, but the old

Barred Plymouth is as necessary to your
welfare as flour and sugar.

-

There are many tb:ings to consider
principally, demand. In dressed fowls,
the public demandsu plump body; full
�reast, and for years has' been educated
to believe in yellow legs' and skip...

·

r.lie
average family demands a fowl tha� will .

weigh from four and one-half to. six
pounds. For this reason, the heaviest
breeds are not in as great demand, and
for lack of weight, the smaller breeds
are ignored by the consumer.

In Barred Plymouth Rocks you bave
a fowl that fully meets this requirement.
They have never been injured by found
less booms, but from their origin have
grown steadily in popular favor, strictly
on their own merits, as a premier table
fowl and as egg producers. The type
of the Barred Plymouth Rock as de
manded . by the Stabdard of Perfection,
provides this breed with the length,
depth, width of body and fullness of
breast that constitutes the all-purpose
fowl. The nearer to standard they are

bred, the better egg producers they. are.
\vith B. P. Rocks you can demand It..!e
highest market price.

,
In breeding this variety in their purlty,
I have always had four grades: Mar
ket, utility breeders, exhibition breeders
and exhibition individuals. I .have al
ways found the demand ill nll four grades
to' exceed the supply, at "remunerative
prices. It is my endeavor to rear each
year 200 to 250 birds. This number is

. reared on one-half acre of ground, The
'�irst culling of young.stock IS done when
. they have reached fhe, weight of two to
two, and one-half pounds. The chicks
that show their inferiority at this time
are placed on the open market. They
are culled again at (our to five pounds,
when all serious defects can be detected.
The'aefective birds are placed on the'
common market. The balance are graded
at six jnontha of age.
The'utility stock is placed with far

mel'S who desire to grade up their flocks
with birds that are pure in blood and
breeding.' Choice breeders are in de
mand by small breeders who have the
desire' to produce really good birds in
both color and type. Exhibition birds

. Martin's White
OrpiliJtons

Orders for Eggs and Baby Cl),icks Booked
Now. Eggs at $12 p�r Hundred.

Baby chicks from same mattnsa, $25 per
hundred. In shipping baby chicks I guar
antee 95 pel' cent aJlve and strong at your
express office.

Send tor catalog describing my matlngs
and giving a JIst of my winnings at New
ton. Topeka, Leavenworth and other shows.

E. D. MARrIN.
Box X12. Newton, �n. '

RATP�OOF .

and
SANITARY

"'NOLICE
• _Of

14ITES'

IILUCK'S PRIDE COOP makes ohlCke_'"n ;als-
" Ing protltable, Bet-.
ter than ILny wooden coop you eyer saw.
Made of galvanized Iron, rust and ver

min-proof. No painting required. Never
becomes damp, tolds flat when not In
use. Endl! and bott9m removable a�d
thoroughly ventilated. Write toda]l:' to.
tull particulars and prices. lIIAUBEB
lItFG. CO., Box 33, Freeport, m.

are none better for home use, meat
and eggs considered. Their Io�ty car

riage and grand style, together with their
handsome green luster, make them most
attractive to me of all breeds. The chicks
are half white when they are hatched
and remain so until they grow feathers.
I. think. a larger per' cent will grow to
matudty than aJ,ly other breed. To the
new beginner, give the Langshans a trial
and you will not be diaappointerl. .

.

A few words on diseases: Preventa
·tives are better than cures, I have used
'Potassium ofPermangauate very success
fully as a preventative of 1'01,1]> and
cholera. A few grains in their drinking
:water; just enough to give the water a

pinkish cast. I also use it to disinfeot
the incubator and eggs before serting
�hem. I find this a fairly good prevent
ative of white diarrhoea, Dry wheat
bran along with chick feed is fine for
young chicks; it keeps their bowels in
good condition. Slacked Iime is a good
disinfectant to scatter around the poul
�ry yards.

Moore'. S. C. Rhode bland
Red.

Will please anyone looking
for good Reds. This Is the
best breed of chickens In
extstence and we ha.ve as
good representatives ot the
breed ItS -can be tound. Our

winnings at State Show prove this. See
show report.
26 FULL BROTHERS OF WINNERS
Big, beautltul, lusty cookerels-at $2 to
$6 each. No better bred Reds any
where, Write tor descriptions and prices
ot some great exhibition birds. Eggs tor
hatching.

Moore &: Moore

Raising
.By

Pure Bred Poultry on the Farm,
MARTHA HAYNES. Grantville. Kansas

Pure-bred poultry as a side business
on the farm brings in quite a little com

petency to the farmer's wife, besides t��
pleasure she derives from it. It is tru�
there are quite a good many worries con
nected with the business. Storms
vermin and disease give us a great deal
of trouble, at times almost dis
courages us, but still we go ahead w�th ,

renewed hope, and most always win
out with a. goodly number of birds at
the end of each' season. Such a pleas
ure to gather in the pretty brown eggs,
feed and care for' the Iittle downy chicksl
My pretty black beauties! How very
attrac"tive .

they make' farm life I I am
sure we 'could hardly get along withous
them. By the, help of our home farm
papers,' .1 . dispose' of my surplus stock
and eggs -with :very little trouble. Th.
advantage of raising pure-bred stock ovell
scrub stock is this: TM nearer we keep
to the breed type the more vigorous and
productive our flocks become, both in
quality of flesh and number of eggs. so,
many different natures in a mixed 11001<
to contend , with. . What is good for aI
few will starve some 01' overfeed others.
The more a flock is crossed the more.
trouble it is to manage it. There U, A subscriber residing in Harper coun-
surely more profit and pleasure to hav4 'l;y writes to ask about Mendel's law.
them all the same type. Those tha. He says he has read a great deal about
have never raised the pure-bred, trYi it, as applied to poultry breeding, and
some pure strain U1ld you will never re- woud like, definitely, to know what it is.
gret it. For myself, I want nothing Mendel's laws 'are formulas developed
better than the Imperial Langshans, l' and given out by Gregor Mendel, an old
have found them more profitable thaD world monk, who made a scientific study
have found them more profitable than anYi of the laws of heredity. According to
other breed. They are a distinct breed, these, it is possible to calculate the
Havi.ng their origin in China, they ar� percentage of -the offspring of a cross,
fine, showy birds; they stand confin�� that will show the characteristics of one
ment well; they are unexcelled as wintell parent; the percentage that will show
layers; for all the year around layerS those of the other parent, and the num-

they "al'e right in it." I have never had ber of those which will have the differ-
any fowls yet that would lay in cold �nt possible combinations of these
ana bad weather as well as the Lang.: marks.
shans, while as a table fowl ther. cano( These laws are valuable only in cases
not be beaten. Their flesh is dehcatelJi where characters of the pal'cnts con-
flavored. Such rustlers; they wander all stitute pairs, in each of which two marks
over �he flum hunting insects. r1'h!3r�

.-.�rl'l sharply con�rast!ld.

1%39.4. Larimer Ave. WICHITA, RAN.

Lindamood'.
BARRED ROCKS

Again victorious at State
Show at Wichita. 1912. For
eight consecutive exhibi
tions our birds haye won
the blue, a record any
breeder might be 'proud ot.

Pens Mated With Grand Birds
tor the coming season. Eggs, $8 to ,5 per
fifteen. We cater to the farmer with
our utility eggs. only U per 100. Bend
tor circular.

C. C. Lindamood
Harvey County. WALTON, KAN!.

White Plymouth Rocks

Exclusively.
At the last Leavenworth Show I

won first pen, first cockerel, first
hen, second pullet, third pullet, and ,.
special prize for the best exhibit of
White Plymouth Rocks. Eggs in sea
son. Write for prices.

Cu. Aaron,
Route No.5, Leavenworth, Kansas.

WIBS' REDS
Champions at five state talrs and shows.

Two dozen yearling hens, one male. U5.00.,
either comb. Eggs. $1, $2. $8.

WlB. F. ()LEMENTS. Agency, Iowa.

�'ebruary 3, 1912.

, '�he-BuckeYe--
A Wise Buy."

The �ew' B��k�ye. €uiti�
vator Catalogue should' be
in .

the . bands of' every'
farmer, It

..
is the most

comprehensive catalogue of
� the kind you have ever

seen. -Send for it. Read' it..:..., 10..
and then go to your"l'oc.ai
dealer and insist on seeing
Buckeye Cultivators.
The Buckeye Cultivator

Line is complete, and you
will find yo'ur own favorite
style in it. .

. Buckeye Cultivators have
:rears

.

of hard wear built
mto them.

Buckeye Cultivators do
. the work for which .tbeY
were intended. and they
do it right.
Buckeye Cultivatora are

sold under a warranty that
means much to any pur
chaser.
"The Buckeye mode of
cultivation makes the
best farms in creation."

•

�
. : J

Wemake an kindS.of
CUTS' '.

ofLiye Stockandnmlfr.y·
For catalogue and news
paper printing. Our Artist.
have a special knowledge of
Live Stock and Poultry and
are competent to glve you
the bes twork in themarket.
Wrl te tor samples and priCes.:

TOPEKA ENGAAlINQ,CbTOPEKA. KANSAS .

When writing advertfsers, please mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

Keller.tra•• Strain

White Orpingtons
IDEAL UL QUALITY
Try �

Th�8est �
Egg.

For Sale

Our Orptngtons are bred for laying,
weight and beauty. Eggs from top
notch ma.tlngs, $5 per 15; other good
mattngs, $3 per 15.

O. P. T. Ewell, Prop.,
Kiowa Kanaas

Rhode bland Red&�C:dt�:u!':gnPlaco
Buying Right Reds Means as Much as

'Buying at Right Prices.
It Is an Invariable rule with us to make

sure that both goods and prices are right.
Winners at Alaska-Yulton-Paclflc Exposl.
tlon, Madison Square Garden, Detroit, Chi
Cago. Indianapolis and Buffalo Shows.
Breeders at Harll Times Frlces. Egg CIrcu-

lar Ready February lIS.

R. S.FRENCH, FLUSHING, MICHIGAN
SILVER WYANDOT'rES

Reduction sale. Need the room tor my
breeding pens. Won all firsts a'l..d records
at Kansas State Show In Januar:1; 1911.

2 cocks at $3.00 each.
8 cockerels at $3.00 each.

10 cockerels at $5.00 each.
6 cockerels at $10.00 each.
_. cockerels at t15.00 each.

L. l'. HtlBBABD, TOl'EILt, ILtNS.-\S.

•
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How tIo Ge� ·Pn:t;Ic:; /1998..
('C�nti�ue(,l.�rom paged!;)� : :

:;ght be �ade warm' en���.h-TSf;r?��
.

coldest spells.. ��style of'hou�e 18.lJ!l".:
.

ma.terial, tho.ugh I' prefer j ll�e . f�cmg:
the south, with the 1'00£ sloping to: t�e .

north. It is' therefore higher' on : t�e" ,

south side, and can get· more 'of . the.

sun's rays than it could if· it sloped.
from north to south. I like l_t passage- �

way in the rear of the house,' so .that.

one. can go through the hOl:I!e·"withQ�t.·
interfering.with the hens and one can.

feed and water the hens through 'slats'

ill this passageway. To be warm,' I

would put three-ply ta�' pape!, on, _!lap.h.
side of the studding and matched lumber.

on outside and inside of the house. T.his
gives an ah·-tight space of four inches,
which makes the house almost imperv
ious to cold. Provide darkened nests,
for fowls love to hide their nests... It.

also prevents egg-eating,' for the hens
won't stay long after laying in a dark

nest. Let the hens out in the scratch

ing shed on fine, sunshiny. days,. bu�
on cold, dark days keep them in the

hen house. The house ought to be roomy

enough so that the fowls could be kept
in it for several days dui'ing a sevel'e

cold spell witho!1t endangering their
health. On very cold days I would pay
particular attention to see that the hens

were comfortable, parching some corn for

them and feeding it to them warm and

feed the mash warm. The object of this
would be to prevent the hens from a

cessation of their laying during the cold

spell, for it is much easier to keep them

laying right along than to make them
commence again after they have once

quit.
The last but not least, requisite for

fertile eggs is proper care. This con

sists of keeping the premises 'clean and

sanitary; seeing that the house, roosts
and nest boxes are free from lice and

mites. Also that the hens themselves

are free from lice. A lousy hen is not

apt to lay, for it takes all the nourish

ment she .reeeives to. feed.zhe lice, leav

ing no surplus to manufacture eggs.
Provide a dust box in each pen so' that
the hens can help keep themselves

clean. 'l.'here is. no better deodorizer

than dry earth,' but sifted coal ashes

makes a good dusting material. Feed the

mash and water through slats, placing
the utensils in the passage-way.- The

hens cannot then scratch the filth into

the water, or soil the soft feed with their

feet. Much disease comes to fowls be·

cause they are often compelled to eat

their own droppings that become mixed

with their feed.
If you follow these directions we will

guarantee that you will have plenty of
iertiJe eggs; eggs that will hatch you
a fine fry for the Fourth of July pic
nic, It delicious broiler for Thanksgiving
01' It juicy roaster for your Christmas

t.Iinnel'. If you have thoroughbred fowls,
peradventure some of the eggs may hatch
out birds that will win fh'st honors at

a big poultry show and bring you honor

and fame and money galore.

The Largest Poultry Producing States.

According to figures given out by the
U. S. Census Bureau, the ten highest
mnking poultry states, are as follows:

Iowa has the lead, the value of poultry
on hand in 1910, being given at $12,-
270,000. Missouri ranks second, with

$11,871,000. The eight states next in

order, are: Ilinois, $11,697,000; Ohio,
$0,533,000; New York, $7,789,000; In

diana, $7,762,000; Pennsylvania., $7,674,-
000; Kansas $7,377,000; Michigan, $5,-
611,000; and Texas, $4,807.,000. In the6J
ten states together, the V�Jt!3 :)f poultry
is $86,481,000, or 55.9 per -.;el!t

_

of J;: ',3;
total value of poultry :;.n '_')::!�i::��1a�
United States.
This showing puts \·�.!!.:la8 as th�

eighth in rank, a very "leditab!� shqw"
ing, considering her '.ge and J:�at ahe is
but one of the 48 -"_ates, in all of which

poultry is a princqal branch of industry.
It is 'also a surp-::ise 00 many, that 10

.states f.:hould raise over half of all the

t)oultry in the -:::.untry. Kansas in' 1910

!lad, practically, one-twentiet� of all th�
poulhy m �he United States.
The ,wel'age value per fowl was 52

cenb, r.nd 05 per cent of all fowls were

eh lC"ens. This is taking the country at
-tll'ge.

'C' :ille well known Clydesdale stallion
Lal'on of Buchlyvie" was sold at publio
!.uction ·in Scotland, on December 14, for
�47,500, which is nearly three times as

mUch as any draft horse of any breed

�RS ever previously brought either pub
�lcly or privately. The enormous earn

IDg capacity of this and some other
Clydesdale sires justifies the price.

KANSAS, fA"RMER"
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Rea4.Desertatr-OD '01 What You Gd ·J�r··yom,..�oQey

'B'IS'full
��T�--';'gg strong, well-made, �urable machine· that. willl�� �

.
lifetime with proper care-s-doublewalls and dO)lpie d.oQr�dead airspace

-. 'all over,self-regulator aimpleand perfect-s-cold rolled copper hot--water
,

.

beattDlf B'Yst�m....coPPer. tankandbone�safety lamp thatdoes.thewlirkday"uci'Jilltht"C"
, . roomy nursery. and str-onlf.elllt.traYB-e'qulpped

wltll Ttcios thermometer;e&1l' ti'-iitiir and

�fY.thluyouDeed IQchtdlu aimpl"lnstructlO,D
bookofQperattnli.,ba�chlllll'.B.IIdC;ariDf,fOIlCblcb

�aDa the price� '7""all ...... preoalcL Read descrlptioD of .Qrooder: �ek

""-:-hoCwater �op heat�double walls-equfppedwith metal safety --lamp-,:-wire maway yard
. with platform-enaraDteed to raise more cblc.. than any brooder made-price M.8L

'C�mpleleOuUlt.;..IncubatorandBrooder.Ordftte(l
Toget�er:only ,11.so Fre�g�tPaid'East�IRoeld�

. Yet my machln!!t_ Bold at ml..low_ price.!.. have beea fouDd the wIDDers.· ",lIeW.....en ..

...Ba'�__:&DenWhy�Mo're-,. Remember. I dOD't ask you to take aaythm. OD my

Bay 10.' I--glve themost liberal Home Test'of any
maker .In the cOllntry-I.2. or 3' !floDths In

¢wn haJid!!3.f!ove everythlnll'.1 claim-to prove that the BeDe City la the World'.

. plODM e rlltl!.t In YOUR home. If It doelD't prove It BeDd It b�ck an<! Ifet all your
. mODey-1 pay the .frelght bothw.ays-aJldweWOD't

s »
,. Quarrel. Remember this: I atart you ria'ht at small.

.

expeD_se�Uttle"outlay�you begin to make monel'
.

rlltht away-'-and you keep'on maklnll'·lt<becauaeL.
coul!la't seU'so manvmachlnes If theydltl,,'twork

. In the hands of IDexperlenced users everywbere.
.

You"CaD Order From ThIs
Advertl�ement If YouWish
Thou..llcla of people bue ordered fromm,.ad. tbu.get

tlall' tbelr maeblaetl earl,. to make llrat b8tcIIea wltb
whe",;gp .re read,.. You know the_...�.Itrlr brla� .

!tt.'::�:':�'lr:te �1::'.!:�erl�:t!'r���·;;'f:2���· .

:::::e-.r3!I:t���,�r:::��'&�::.
I will

meto tie .....polllllble.nd·lgl... you.n tbead- .

jfa::g:;!l�::.I ;:�:::��.::J�t�l��g:"
:'a-:���?la":������nlll��
"al'answer thJ. '&dTertilthu(!Dt

.

�!rt�rl�=�.r;=;�{!�
::� Il!���.!':.:�er.l'�:b���:':r

,
wbere you bUl or ,.Lat mallbl".

Ifn. If. t. CllIIoa o.Okla' .' i�:'lt�;hf��lT lead It II

��';;:''l''J{.,,:,,��e e��� . '.JIll. RORAN ''''at.
cest by batchlal' 140 cbicb BeUeCltylllea....._eo.
from 140 eKilI. Boz 18. a.cJae.W...

The Unadilla is tbe latest and greatest improvement ill
silo construction. Adjustable door abolishes all door

troubles for all time. Perfect-fitting door" with air-tight
joints as lon� as the silo lasts.

.

UNADILLA SILO� STAY' AIR-TIGHT.

Don't buy until you know ·:.:JO:lt the Unadilla, King of

Silos.. Write fol' our Silo BOOK, sent postpaid.

DEAL-RICE LUMBER CO De. Molnea. Iowa
•, 601 Olapp Block

lin. H. F. Os� d
Ohio "00 the Tyeo.
Cup 011_ partld_ts III
contest 01maoulactUJ'CII c:t
T_ Tbermoaieten.

RAYO INCUBATOR CO.

Barber Street BI.lr, Neb.

Arrlnged Accllrdlng to Location, Readinc
j<'rom East to West

Guam. One 1000
Clr. Line Lin..

Ohio Farmer.

1Cleveland, 0.. and
(Rate 600 pel' line.) 206,1173 ,.811 '7��

Michlgap Farmer,
DetrOit. lI1lch.,

· (Rate '100 per line.)

Indiana Farmer....... 50,715 .25 .20
IndlanapolllJ. Ind .

Breeden' Gazette::'.::- 811,000 .110 .00

Chicago. Ill.
HORrel',.' J)alr,yma.... • •.• 65.000 .fO .38
Ft. AtKinson, WI••

W18coll.lla
Aarrlculturl't ..... 62.6115 .SO .27¥..

RaCine. Wis.
The Fllrmer .......•. 140,000 .60 .GII'
St. Paul, Minn.

WRllace's Fam.er •. , 70.000 .811 .3:1
De. 1Ilolneo·. Iowa.

Kana... Farmer....... 60,000 .30 .80
Topeka. Kan.

Okla. ]i'arm Journal... GO.OOO .211 .211
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Field aDd .'ana 31,090 .111 .13
· Denver. Colo.
T..WD HDd

Country Journal ••. iO.329 .�II •.�3
San F,·ancllco. Cal.

861,38l1 4.20 3.88%

Tht'Se publlcatloDB are �oDceded to be
· the fluthorltatlve farm papers of their
individual flelda.

8
For furl���r���ormatlon
GEORGE W. HERBERT,
Weat. Rep .• Firat Natlollal

Bs,nk Building.
CHICAGO. ILL.

lV. cf. RICHARDSON, Inc.,
East. Rep.. 41 Park Row

NEW YORK CITY.

.. _'!��1�!!!!}5$ID'
� once. all charges prepaid, as large packages of I8leeted, tested Beede, retail

01 ••• � p_rlce 50 each. The bestvarieties, Beans Beets, Cabbages,' Carrots. Celery,

__OI:..!:P;:,;\J!_.. cucumberskLettuce,Watermelons, Mu.kmelon., OnloDB,Parsnlps.l'euL.?ar-
"ley Pump Ins, Radishes, Squash Tomatoes. Turnips. PansY', Sweet reali,

AIlter82.Petunlas and Nasturtlumlll 83 p'ackagealn all. two different kinds
of 80me. All the best.

MONI!T flACK .,. yoU ARI! NOT ..NT RELY' .AT....II!D. AD excellellt ••.ortmea. of Flowerlllg

l'lall�.... "ndFern.aUowprlcea. DPIICI"" PRIlMIUMS JucludlaghalldleBt IUtcben ntonall ever

81"" CATALOG FREE lDventedFR wtthllJD&llorde... Write tor It toda:,-.

106 page."nd hundred. of lllust....t1oIlL OurP••" BARTELDES SEED COMPANY.
LI.t give. current prlceaof Field Seed.ID qll8llUo .07 M tte St.. L_re_,lKan...

tI... lHuedweekly. FREE for thea.ldn.. Olde., BudHolLO. w..tof 1lCiBria8lppiRI".... E.t.11JIJ6.

For the farmer and breeder for sale at
this office. Send for catalog.

Address
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

WANTED � A CAPABLE. HUSTLING
man In every county III Kansas. wh!> own.

hla own rig. and who wlll spend a part or
all ot hie time In securing subserl pUons for
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal sub.
scription pr!>posltlon ever ottered to anyone.

Addresll Circulating Manager. Ka.naae Farm

er, Topeka, Kan.

Standard Books

KANSAS WESLAYAN BusINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnl.hes more BankerlJ. Clvll Service help. Commercial Teachers. R. R. Stenogra

pherlt. and Telegraphers, than any oth,er SChool. U. P. contracts tG take all our mille

operator£� and allow aalB.ry while learning. 'Ve guarantee p06'ltion for complete course

or refund tt,ltlon. Twenty Instructor8. eighteen rooms, one thousand student8. TERMS

REAS'ONAELE.
NEW FEATURES-Farm Accounting, McCaekl!!? Regilt.... Wireless Telegraphy.

:Write! lor catalog and Free Tuition Prize Oftel'. No agents out to ,et YOU to Ilgn up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pre•• 201 S. Santa Fe, Salin., K.n••••

When writing our advertisers, say you
saw their advertisement in KANSAS
FABM�. That insures to you the full
benefIt of the publishers' guaraIJ,tee. See

top of editorial page.
.

"

.
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&IlDual appropriation of .1,bOO made
therefor. This was brought. abou� by
the untiriDg ·eirortB of Charles Stein
"!JrIr, now, of WaKeeney, George H.
Gillies, Prof. DYche, Coloner ';Huglles and
others. This appropriation helped' the
Asaociation Wonderfully, permitting it to
double its premiums and increase its
general efficiency.. Under a misunder
standiDg of the objects of the Associa
tion, and calumniations by a few ene

mies, the Legislature has failed lately
to make its annual appropriation. But
we hope this will be remedied at the
next .Be88ion.
There have been great changes and

many improvements in the poultry .
in

dustry during the past 20 years. Twenty
years ago the popular. price for eggs for
hatching was $1 per setting, while now

they run from $3 to $10 per setting.
Good pure-bred fowls could be bou,gM
for $1 each' 20 years ago, whereas now

they are bringing "frem $6 to $25 each .

. A pi..... that .acI!I aImoet with hunIaD m. ... ••---...-�-..
�ence. .

MeaI1II'eS dittaace, COQllIathe'-
.. '!'planla . them. Doe. it with an accuracy
elJaaDeeI b,. DO other planter.

.

Here's a wonderful maeiliM-a p/ataJer that enables
,.ou to realize OD e1Jn'7 atom of soU-nourishment. It
mereases the sile of your erop; it increases the value
f)f the land. It earns its cost in a'sinl{le season=-
euia down labor-saves time-is 80 ajmple lh coilatnlctfoD.
ae durable in its vital parts that It taD be operated sue

. cesafullybyanyone, No,IUUdoperativen�edwith the

•ma. c.st In One Season
You'cu't call aD In't'e.tment that pays cU't'ldeads

." 'KPelu#lure. The'Rock Island No.1 pay. ble
cll't'ldenda by more COl'll per acre and lesl labot.
A bushel or two of COl'll eK'r. per acre playa for It.

Yet this pluter increues the rield of every acre by
• ,,,eal ",any bullaels. For thfs reason it fa endorseil
by all the leadin� corn grower!'.

.

Roell laland No.1 Col'll Planters are built wiU..
the .iDgl. idea of comblniDg greatest efficieucy with
absolute s1mplicity of operatlou. They embOdy In
concrete form all the newest and best Idea. The),
tender mOlt ..mce at least COlt.

Yoa CaD't afforcJ to ase ),our 014 plantu aut ....
IIOD. You .eed '''II one, '

PIlt .. eacl towuteftllm� . :Demand that every seed
t Into the�d pap back 1he utmost in ,roflll, �Begi.
t ..ow by IIOIldlog fOr .. aDlazine wealtb of Informatroa

p &-a booklet deeorlblq In deWl tile world'. moat deo
peadable aDd only': acourate oona PlaDtiD& .machln_the Rock
111aDe! No.1 COl'll PiaDter,

'.

._. E�""y, Repr4l_ of Speed
Tbl. machine- 1101".. the entire problem. It's depeDdable at
waya. No matter how fast or how Ilow, your borsea walt. th.
dlstaace between each hW fa alway. the same. This is aceom
Dllabell b,. a politifl' toree feed valYe that re�lates the drop.
Thl. meaDS II"fll,,,, rows. Seeds are chOseD, counted and
plantedwith all the dezterlty aDd accuracy,of the human fingers, ..'Bury bill geta the number of seeds JOu want. This aeetlraey
01drop is 'one of the priceless advutapl of this plaDter. It i.
the result of oyer 25 yean' actual ezperience. Tests pro"e tbls
accuracy unequalled. Ptutbermore, the Rock IslaDd No.1 baa tbe

Only Perfect Convertible Drop
Yoa dou't have to lose time and temper wben you want to Ibift
from tho ule of aat seedl to round seeds. We lIa"e tbe simplest
methods of changing plates in the world. Tho idea is oura. We
originated It. It Is simplicity Itself. No complicated parts to
remove. No trouble, Just wblalr out one let of platea aDd
Whisk In aDotber. It's done I

Has Trouble-Proof Clutch
aere's Mother telliD& advutagel Scores of owaen of gooc1-
look1De planters have beeD doomed to cUsappointmeat by the

dfJld-but.uot with (IfIr•• As the clutch is aSually the Int
part to gin trouble, _ put a 't'DUble-prool el.le" ou the
.Rock Island No. L It Is conceded by authoritlM· to be the
most perfect clute)) -ever in't'ented. It is tbe only automatic
dri't'ing clutcb and ....riable de't'lce tbat will successfully

. Itaad use aDd .buse: Ezlra width of bear.",s-wider thaD
aDy fonnd elsewber_lnsl1re perfect alignment of all parts.

Inspect this maneloua planter the Den time you are iD
..Roc)! IIJao«l�eal&\r's ,tore. Better make, It .yoIlI' .apecia1
business to see our dealer now.

With the most accurate drop-with the troab�
clutch-witb many other ezclus1ve features, theRocllblaDd
is well worth lour iDyettigation now. loug before plaat-
Ing time. DoD t waitl do It while you ba"e time. ,

Ie" for FI1I .......L'...t It teDs aD. Your uame brbqp It
...... byDatmaILWbynotwrltenow'

saED ROOF TYPE OF COLONY HOUSE, _.

FITTED WITH BROODERS FOR LIT
TLE CHICKS. USED AT KANSAS
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The extent of the poultry industry can .

be seen by the large number of poultry
shOWI DOW held ·aU over the state. Most
of the countiea of the atate have now a

show of their own, while 20 years ago
they were few and far between.
Judges Theo. Hewes, F. W. Hitchcock

and C. A. Emry did most of the judg
ing for the state shows in the earlier
years.
The poultry breeders of the earlier

days were better fanciers, it seems to
us, tha.n some fanciers of present day.
By fancier we tDean one who is devoted
to the fancy poultry business for the
pure love of the industry and not for
the money that is in it. Commercialism
and profit were secondary matters with
the old-time fanciers, and the elevation
of the fancy their principal concern ..

They spent Iota of money for fancy
fowls, and were fteeced time and li2ain
by unscrupulous Eastern breeders. But
they kept at it till they found reliable
fanciers, and now they have as good
stock as a.ny that is in the East. When,
as sometimes happened, the receipts at
the State Show were insufficient to pay
expenses, they gladly went down into
their pockets and made up �he de
ficiency, thus upholding the honor and
integrity of �he State Association. As
treasurer .of the 'Kansas State Poultry

ROCK' I�ND �LOW CO., 241'A Sec��Ave.,Rock 1.la�d, IlL

COLONY HOUSB J'OR LA.YING HENS OR
GROWING STOCK. USED AT KANSAS
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Association for over 15 years, we want
to go on record as sayiDg that never
was there a bill presented that was not
paid on demand, and never a promise
given but what it was performed. Let
the cavilers put that in their pipe and
smoke it.
The pioneers of the poultry industry.

like the pioneers of all other undertak
ings, had to bear the h�at and burden
of the day, and the bmnt of �he battle.
They had to sow for others to reap.
This is all right. and In the order of'
nature, but the f�llowers of most pioneers
have the decency to be· thankful to
their' predecel!sors for trailing. ihe way.

ST[ELPOSTS
. & GATES

o G ·SRRINfir #rEEl,
•

A FARM-well-fenced-.
. finds a ready buyer. Why?

Because' it is most' productive.
Here's proof. Recently a Kansas
Farm sola for $150 an acre. That farm
was fenced with wire fence from end to

\ end.
.

Stock was rotated from field to field. Re
sulf was-stock· supported economically and soil
kept rich with ensuing large yield-cows made
the manure, manure made the corn-but it was

the fencing that made it J>ossible to successfully
alternate pasture 8lld tom fields. Moral: It pays
to fence.

.

PROFITABLE
.

POULTRY
SELLING

That is the name of a booldet
we have just printed. It ought to
be read by poultry breeders every
where.
Present high prices of poultgand eggs are stimulating the de

mand
�

for good breeding stock.
In Kansas, where cropB have

been short, poultry is the stand·by
to tide over the tight places.
Poultry raisers know it costs as

much to feed a lazy scrub as a

pure-bred that lays .and paye.
U )'OIl have a 8urplus ot breedIng

stook, a small ad In theae page. will
find )'011 re.d)' buyer_If your stock
an!! price. are rtcht: The _me Is
true ot eags tor hatchIng,
Let lUI tell you what .LOO breeder.

8a), who have trIed thl. paper. tor
selIIna. poultry and eggL Bend us
:four name tor the booklet. "PROFIT
ABLB pOUI;'JlRY' ·8ELJ,ING." 'It
.II.OW8 holf.( others have, done It.

KANSAS FAR¥ER, Tqpeka, !taD.

fonn IiJce a bridge truse--tIM, strong
at fonn of conatruc:tion known.
Thoroughly plvanized, iulpected
aad paranteea.

ELLwooD FENCE II eJu
tic, tough Uld apr"", Hori
zontal wires twisted mto IUel

cables with the diamond meab or

my wires interwoven in triaDale

Look lor Ellwood Dealer 111 Your Place
He buys in large quantities and gets lowest carload freight rates and ,m.

. you the benefit. You will get from him the most for your mQney. .
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When 'i!Ie l!ltate a!preprlation was

s� pea tOI •• Aiir+fiea. it· was

with the 'tJD&i:Standiag that it
ell

fait noalV:J flreeders wile were

g to help' tlre fsrminll eommunity
ft tleir petdt".. nil DOt for

paefo1l8 E.1IteTD peultFy lJneaus.. .

While we are doin� _or to the

nellI. of tIM! poultry u.ctaatr� of Jtan-

wldelt we do becaua thei' �-- liOG�

to lIJIClak for th�. we, ..auld

detract. Olle iota fnna the pod DaIIle

thcJBe- who IUIft foIImnd in tkeir

oUtepe. We 11&...-. .. of pod. re

ble jioultry breed�rs in � �te. ad
take �asure In mentlOnl!,g so.e

those "ho liave sho:wn iirdll a_

en an acf,ive iJrtenIrt: � late Kans.

te ouRry shaws. W. do DOl clam.

ryttiDg for the State Association ..

lieve there is no good outside of ..

e know tflere are many fint-clUi

nray breedenr who Jnnoe JIOt 'been aI
liated witb it ad' their IIRlel are not

ere mentimted 1Jeeauee GUI' tJleme w.

ot tire general .Jle of -TIt& Poult1'1 Ja.

uetrr uI K.JlSas,'� wt �e l'eetJ'loW

Town. Breed.Name-

• A. LIUD'b••.••.••.•••••Maahattan ••.•••......... Brown Leghorns.
ed Vanderschmidt ••.••••• .Leavenwortl ••..•........ Bnff Plymouth Reeks,

C Short ••.••..••.•.••.Leaveawortl ••..•........ S. C. Brown Leghomlr.
·

C
.

BaurluDa•.. I Topeka •..••.••..........Buff Cochins.
·

re: A. P. WooIVln'tolf •..•Topeka •..•••••.•........ Light Brahmas.
· P. Hubbard ...••.••.•. Topeka •.

'

.••.••...... , ... Silver' WyaJldottes.
rank H. Foster ......•..••TGpeka •.•••..•.••....•..R. 0.. R. L. Reds.

· A. Rehkopf•••.•.•..••••Tqpeka. •••••••••• .J •••••••R. (J. II. L BedL

C Lindamood Walton _ Barna Plymouth BGc!k.I.

t. it. Munroe.•........••Florence • _ .••.••.•..•.... s.. aud B. Co B. I. Red&.

· M. Palmer ••.•.......••Florence .•.• � .'••....•.. , . Black Lujpdla..
· D. Colglazier ......••.••Hutch�D! BuJr Wy��eII.
tis H. Crow ...••.•.......Hutchinson ••.••...... , .. .several varietieL

• B. Bortlers Wichita ..BuB OrpinPDL
· J. Waddell Wichita. Buff PlymoutR Reeke.
· J. Freeman•.... , •...•.Wichita BtJJf WyandotteL
rs, J. R. Kenworthy ..••••Wichita .•.........•.......Light .,Brahmaa.
Irs. Martha H�ynes 9-rantvilIe ••..•..•........ Black. Langshana.
S .Jackson Scranton Parindge Wyandottel!l.

: C. Bostwick••..........Hoyt •. , ' White Plymonib Rocks.

· D. Mutin Newton White Orpingtoll.l!l.
· Kornhaua: Peabody White Wyandottea.
· T. Macauley Wichita ....•..•.......... Light Brahmalil. '

any .lW!ntzer .........•..Topeka S. C. R. I. :Reds.

., B. Steele••..•.......... Topeka , S. O. R. I. Reds.

rs. V. L. Moore •.........WiCHita , S.'and R. C. R. L Red.,..

· R. Nye.•.•............Leavenworth .. , , .. ,.1'3. Penciled Wyandottcs.
red T. Nye Leavenworth ,.K C. R. I. Reds.

.

· J. Page ..
'

•.............Salina P. Wyandottes and P�Wll&.
· A. Peterson ••.......... Topeka S. C. Brown Legborns.

· B. Powell••..•..•.•...•Hutchinson ....•..........White Plymouth Roeks.- .

· W. Schopf '
Wichita .....•............Buff Wyandottes.

· C. Sechrist Meriden ...•..•...........B. P. R. and I. R. Duo�
ulu O. Searl...••........ Sedan .•....•....... ' .....R. C. R. 1. Reds.

heUey Brothen ......• ' .•. Elmdale ......•...........Barred Plymouth Rocks. ,

· A. Sibley .•..•........ , Lawrenee ; .•........... S. and R. C. R. I. Reds.
· A. Wattles Wichita Columbian Wyandottes.

· T. Welch,' Wllitewater ...••.........White Plymouth Rocks.
,

· ]i'. Mueller : . ',' St. John Several varieties.
· W. Perkina••.•.........Newton Mammoth Bronze Turkeys•.
· E. Day , .. Winfield White a.nd Buff Wyandottea.
· A. Doolittle ' Sabetha . Partridge Wyandottes.

· C. Book •..••..•..•....Hut�inIon .•..•......... .Land and Ornamental Fow lB.

· J. Bleakley .Abilene Buff Plymouth Roeks.

oy Baker Abilene Buff Plymouth Rocks.
· B. Caldwell Broughton Silver Wyandotte&.

· J. Athertou Emporia .•..•............R. I. Reds. . .:

· D. Willems Minneola ' C. Wyandottes.R. C. R. L R.
Ira, J. T. Woodford Wichita ...•.•............ Barred Plymouth Rocks.
heo, B. Young : Wic:hita White Wyandottes.
· W. Lightner .•.........• St. John .. : ••.••.•....... ,Rose Comb B .. P. Bocks.
· E. Howard .•...........Wiehita S. C. R. I. Redi.

· N. Deen Wicbitn ....•..•...... ,; .. s. C� R. I. Reds.
· S. Binkley .•.•.........Olay Center •••••.......... S. S. Hamburgs.

'. F. Koeh, Jr ElUnwood ...•••.•..•..... Several varieties.
con Moorelwtrse Spearrille .•.••.••........ Severnl varieties.
· O. Spencer · Wichita ; White Plymou*i Rooks.
· Widaman ,Pratt ...••.••.••••....... B. and W. P. ,Rocks:

· C. Kullman Towanda ••••••••......•. B. B. and W. Orpmgtons.
.J. B. McCausland••.••..•..Wichita Barred P. Rocks.

_

irs. H
..P. Swerdfeger. r' ..Wichita •.••••••••..•..... S. C; Brow.n Legllarns.

· P. Bl'ldgeli••.•...• , Douglass ••.••.••.••......Cornlsh Indians.
· Brunner� ' Ha.Jatead Silver Wyandottes.
· M. Butlel· ••••.•••. r. ; ••Wicbita.· S. and R. C. R. I. Reds.

· C. Cerf ...••..••.•......Wicllita ..••••.••...••..•.. S. and R. C. R. I. Beds.
· C. Emory Wichita R. C. R. L Reds.
· R. Davis••.•....• '.

'

•....Vaqey Center••••••••.•...White Plymouth Rooks.
olm Dud!ey••.••..•......Emporia. ••••••.•••.••.•....Partridge Wyandottes.
· C. Fair •..••.••..•. ' ...•SharOD. ••••••••••••••.••.Whitc Plymouth Rocka.

· A. Forbes .•...........North Tope)aL••••.•••••... :Bufi' Wyandottes.
• R. Fretz.•.•..•.•..•...Arkansas Cttr••.••....... p, rtridge Wyandotees.
�s. J. W. Gause .•........ E.lapQria. ..-i'�ver Wlandottea.
ISS Jennie Gerrard; •..•..Wiclrlta ••••••.••••••••. , .. Huff' Orpmgtons.
Goodell•.•............. SaUna ••.•••••• '

••••••.... S. C. Brown Leghol'Dl'.
'nette & Ginette .Florence •••••••

'

••••......Wh!te Wy�do�tes.
thur O. Haury •..•....••Newtma •••••• :•••••.•. '" . WhIte OrpD1ltons.
hard Bal'lllat.oa •• , Newtoa Barred PlylllOuth Roc_
S. Holdea Dougla �

Cohlmbian Wyandottes.
C. Lane Newtoa White Plymouth Rocks.
W. Kau'bIe Os,!�o _

Barred and W. P. tc�.
;ney WellJDCIOn Barred and W. P. c.

. Aldea ....•.•...•.••El1&wurtIl •••••••••• � •.••. Buff Plymouth.Bocu.
· Drinkwater••.••.••••Cedar Point •••••••.••.... Barred P}ymouth RockL
R. B. rarp 1:1 Dora_ '

.. Buff O�pmgtons.
O. A. Hatrry••...... , .. !fewton •.•• , ••.••..•

, Whit� OrpingtC?ns•
. lIunt .•. " .••........Hutchinson •••••••.••....Partndge (]oebms.
· Boof Maize S. C. "D. Leghorn!!.
· Ward•••••.••.••....WiehHa •.••••••••.••••.••Bantams and Pet Stock.

�.. JIlek .. vau.uu ••r_ 0It ' .AIk 1W1' ieIIlera for .....a of .....
armer..

-.lvertl'Hmeata ........ ID __•

"M""", faXAllfu.a POUR

8eD4 lie TIle

NAW r or�,:,=I=
�V :'1=,==

J1IIt wrifilm& 1 -..
priSe you OD priceanel�.. l»rOllllM to l-.e you

mo..,.�..... •••••ii..._ tint coM ... I ............ ill" Neal mMllJDeawm .l1li
......... _1o,,1'_� _and__

_

;:a=J.h';::4=w:::::.�tz
'.1. W. 7__C.

YOR from ......__ .. ....,..... to ....._a. I "..
......UA)w1&.Klr.��_Ia�. PIIue _It _� ....,_.
�".. yours for t!f1e ..

��n,:r��D/' Book. MIll lAl2 _ IIIIi1

Prot>.�xm�tI=rs:::U. 8811tfree
or ......._..._.._

with mt:urprl.e offer. 8eu4 DlUDO

:.;.��y. / �- _-_._-

.
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PLEASANT HILL POULTRY FARM, ELUNWOOD, IKAllSAS
Choice Buff and White Orplnalo........ S. C. Brown�

Just won at Dodge City, Kan., ShoW. On BUFFS, first and third cockerel;
fint, third. fourth and fifth, pullet;· first and IeCOnd hen; firM pea. Oa
WHITES, secODd, third, fourth lind fif�h. coekerel� tint, pullet. 0a1y 1IIl0w·
ing on LEGHORNS, firlrt, eoek; fiJ'st, third ami fOlUth, cockerel; lleeond'lUId
third', ben; fint, second alHl third, pullet � first IIJId "eeond, penr
Stock and Egg., also Chick. for sale. Give me your OI'cler

and get a eqaare deal. •

c. F. KO�Hr JL, R.3.
.

ELUNWOOD, KANSAS

E R II N D,• E MA
I ....ht Un. lIJID.ce W remlad 70. that :FOIl mould place :vaur order. DOW Ie�

want ea&'s frOUL � 19U maUn&a-UIe but :I_ bad. of tile- beet all·� ......
of c!lfc1l'eD6' knOB IN G E R 'S B ,,'p'l!'A r. 0 S T:R A I 11

S. C. BUFF O•• 'RGTOHS.
Are wnq.estlonab'" the best Bulf Orplngt_ III trw West. My winnlnp ._ tld&
Yea can get eBBII frvm. this great strain thil� froID two cluen of the lMM. ........
ot Buff Orplngtons ffVer _de. You need .ot senel tull price w(tJl enlel'. Write_
for 1912 maUDg list &lid fuR JIIIl'deWars. sun bavo for _Ie some fm& cockere1_
CIIOd breeder.. for thl.. --..on.

G. H. B I l( C; E R, l'evttka, KaJlltlu.



Many human lives and much property
are sacrificed each year by fire. In many.
cases the fire could have been prevented.
if proper precaution had been exercised.
We all think we are careful, but if an

investigation was made the results
would be surprising to some of us to
find how careless 'we are in some mat
ters, as regards the keeping of inflam
mable materials, nnd arso in takIng
propel' precaution to p,rovent �ires frOl,11being started, Sometimes this lack IS

due to ignorance in this matter more
than carelessness. The following sug
gestions may prove of some benefit and
prevent any of our readers from going
through the dreadful experience of a
fire in the house.
The safety matches which are now be-,

ing made are the best to use in the home,
These will ignite only on the box and
so prevent many It disaster. The ordi- '

nary match ignites easily and frequently
one is dropped on the floor. Someone
stepplng on this will cause it to light,
and in case the someone if! a woman her
skirts might easily be set on f!!'e in this
way. Men who smoke often caITY
matches in their rockets. If this is the
case much care should be taken when
these clothes are put away for the sum
mer to see that none are left in the
pockets, as otherwise a fire which orlg
inated from "causes unknown" might be
traced to this source. Usually clothes

, are put away in the third story or at
tic, and the heat there is sometimes
enough to ignite a match, or again they
might be lighted by mice nibbling at
them. At any rate it is so easy to re
move the matches. and so much sarer.
With the advent of hardwood floors,

oil is frequently used to polish them, a
common method being to apply it with
'cloths. Cloths saturated with oil should
never be left around after they have
been used, as they are very likely to
take fire. A box lined with heavy sheet
asbestos is a good receptacle for keeping
bottles which contain oil.
Care should be taken not to put 'ashes

just shaken down into au ash can that
has any wood about it. Better yet, don't
have anything but a metal ash can. In
placing' either a furnace or stoves, be
sure that every precaution to protect
any nearby woodwork is taken. Also
remember that the pipes carrying the
steam or hot water, or even hot air, get
very hot, and when' building' see that·
they are kept a safe distance away
from the wood. Also when building a
new bouse see that all shavings' are'
carefully removed before the 1100rs areNo. ISBS-Design for Corset Cover. laid.-

A dainty corset covel' in floral design Gas and electric lights 1I.1·e another
to be worked in French or eyelet em· ,source of danger. Gas havIng all open
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EveFY - FIl'il
Needs ibis
Chopper. '

Besides U$
"value at kill-
ing time-for grinding
sausage meat, etc.- r.:;,;"ji_.'
there's an everyday
use for the -

ENTERPRISE
Meal' and Food Chopper

It's the chopper that is made. to
zlve hard, honest service. Four
lihided steel knife revolves against
inner surface of a perforated steel

. plate. Parts interchangeable.
Cannot rust.
To be sure ot Quality and Ionz servlce-«
look tor the name Enterprise.
45 styles and sizes-hand and power.,

Prlee. ".75 and Upward
Indispensable In the kitchen-the greathome economizer.
Like, Enterprise Fruit Presses, SausBll8St�ers, Sad Irons, etc.-made on honQr.
Send4c in stamps for oureconomy reclp,ebook, "The Enterprlsinll Housekeeper. '

TBEENTEIlPRISE MFG.CO.OF.A.
Dept. see PMladel.......

F-actory Prices
Cash or
Credit

Why pay the retail price
when you can buy your
Stove or Furnace
stralllht from the old re
liable Kalamazoo Stove
Company who Guaran
tee every stove, Illve you
400 different styles to
eboosa from and save

you IS.OO to 140.00 on the
dealer's price?

30Days
FREE
TEST

and aeo Da,.., Approval
-the onlfo.u.......tl.r•.,.t!.'>a'lc-:Id ��rghron�
ath way. If .tove t:u.

topl_Arter thl.long telt.
Get Tb.. FREE Book
of FACTORY PRIOlI:S. You
Clan bU7 00 010.. ,.ou'U 881 a
blggor, better8tovetbanyou

��:!taua=����:l'!"C;;
etove .hlpoed aame cia,. or
d.r I. ·"".fved. 8entlJb,. lhe
Facto." Prl"" Book, No. .

....==-=e�r ....

Factory
PrIce
Book

'tooStoves A 1\:(\i(.\lwaloCl -;',-
D II (' ( I 1 U ) (1\1 ,

��.���::=':�11eDnAfler \:'-'-{JAP ROSE

���Th*;'1JubbleBBlh Soap",

'EnJ()Y Really Pure'
, -Pares'Tad ray 1,;

I

• j,

SofteD, purify and beautify
J'pur akin In all water, hard
_.oft-hot-cold. Large
cab 10c-aD7 dealer.

"loW tET BETTER LIGHT
Prom KEROSENE (Coa' 011)
IIeoent teet by Prof, Ra,_..... Lewl. Inotl tu to, Chl....o, and

1'rof.1I0K.r,owbMcGlII unlve...ltkMontreal, on leadln, Ol��r:���m:�3 ��.!.h�:��1'�'lce "!!I:..r:����t�elUl�'£70 and other f.:WP8 telted. It 18 odorieea, aaf., olill I
Dolll8_ BeU"l' lI,bt than Ia. or electric. Ev•rr Aladd."
lAmp mll7 ,uaranteed and protected by patoot. In nearly

(iiftii�1;idh�j�liFDdEmE
In each nel.hborhood. Bend postal wIth name .!tacld_
uk for cas. lIEITS Ball80ld over 1000 OD mon.y baced.kalo,ue J'II Ill"raotee' not one ...tum
Brun.r IIOJcI'1fIOO In 1& cIa_ya. A8k for liberal ",enOJ' propoII-

.tlon. Sample lamp ful'Dl.bcd.
LANTLE LAMP COMPANY,

195 Aladdin Building, Chicago, illinois.

25c. Value at Store. For Onl, 10e.
To make known to you our Hand Water

Colored Pictures (many frame them) In Poat
Card form. we will send you for 10c a moat
beautiful Scene, and Include 9 high art cards
free. Most elite card made. Solicitors

wan�e:aVICE BUBEAU, La Oranl'e, m.

ElSTER POST GIRDS FREE
... _ two Ie IltamPi and I'U II8Dd you 10 beautlml
BMIiIwFwtOU'dllandtelI70uaboutm7"" SURPRISE.
..1'0.....11'.. "., Sane..B.II&" !tel ••1... ,.1."•.

]ubal and Tubal Cain.
JUbal sang of, the Wrath of God
And the curse of tnraue and thorn

But Tubal got him a pointed rod.
And scrabbled tbe earth for corn.
Old-old as that early mold.
Young as tbe sprouting graln

Yearly green is the strife between
Jubal and Tubal Cain.

Jubal sang of the new-found sea.
And tbe souls Its waves divide

But Tubu.1 hollowed a fallen tree
And paseed to the farther side.

_ Black-black as the hurricane wrack,
Salt as the under-maln-

Bitter and cold Is the hate theY.bold
Jubal and Tubal Cain!

Jubal sang of the golden years
'When wars and wounds shall cease

But Tubal fashioned the hand-tlung spear
And showed his neighbors peace.
New-new as the Nine poInt Two.
Older tban Lamech's slain

Roaring and loud is the feud avowed
Twlx' Jubal and Tubal Cain.

Jubal sang of the cliffs that bar
And the peaks that none may crown

But Tubal clambered by jut and scar
And there he bullded 0. town.
High-blgb as the Passes lie,
Low as tbe culverts drain

Wherever they be they can never agree,
Jubal and Tubal Cain!

-Rudyard Kipling.

I Did you ever try putting a layer of
thick brown paper underneath the oil
cloth in covering your kitchen table?
If not, you will find it will keep the
oilcoth from cracking, and make it last
twice as long.

Hanging Baskets of Carrots.
The above unique use of carrots 110.3

been suggested as follows: Scoop a hol
low in the root and insert a small sponge;
sow a few mustard seeds in this and
hang in mindow. _ Keep thc sponge moist
and both ,mustard and carrot top will
grow.

Spice Cake.
One cup brown sugar, two tablespoon

fuls butter, two cups flour, one tea
spoon each of cloves, cinnamon and nut
meg. One teaspoon soda in one cup
buttermilk or sour milk. An egg may
be used or not.,:"""H. E. G., Ohio.

Sausage and Eggs.
One pound of sausage, two tablespoons

of fat and three eggs. Use the cold. sau
sage, skinning and cutting them in
slices. Put them in the frying pan with
the melted fat, fry them on one side,
turn them over and when they have had
time to fry sufficiently on that side,
pour the beaten eggs into the pan over
them and cook until the egg "sets."
Fold it like an omelette and serve hot.

Couldn't Stand Exposure.
The member of the legislature, of

whom some graft stories had been elreu
lated, was about to build a house.
"You will want a southern exposure,

I suppose!" asked -the architect.
"No, sirl" said the man. "If you can't

build this house without any exposure,
I'll get another architect."-Yonkers
Statesman.

In 1863, two years after Kansas was
admitted to the Union, she began lay
ing the foundation for her fine school
system which has been maintained and
increased as the years followed. The
State University of Kansas, at Law
rence and the Kansas State AgriculturalCollege at Manhattan, were established
that y�ar, and two years later, in 1865,
the State Normal School opened at Em
poria with 18 pupils.

broidery. Stamped on nainsook, 65
. cents; stamped on lawn, 50 cents; per·
forated pattern, 25 cents.

It is Oul' earnest wish that this should
prove our most successful year-success·
ful from the standpoint of our readers in
the amount of pleasure and benefit they
may receive from our columns-and to
this end we solicit your hearty support.
If there are any suggestions or criti
cisms you would like to make, we would
be glad to receive them. If auy of you
and of course you all have-have discov
ered some easier or quicker way of doing
things, why not tell us about it so that
we may tell others! Much of our pleas
ure in this life must be derived from
the benefit we are to others, and often
times our means for doing are limited.
But in this way a suggestion can be
passed on to thousands of readers and
so prove a help to many instead of'
just the few in your own immediate'
circle.

Prevention of Fires.

blaze, if not properly protected' and 'if'
placed too close to draperies, will often
cause a fire. Many th·ink that electric.

Fehruary 3, 1912.

Note.the,

ANGLE
'�FLAME

E To I::Ilhtasy ��=: Pocket
MAYBE you are preju

diced against oillampd
No wonder if you have both
eredwith theordinary, ill-smelling,
mussy kind I But if you knew of
a light with the advantage of .the
soft, mellow, Perfect glow of the
oil lamp, whicb cost even less than
the ordinary oil lamp to bum,
wouldn't you be interested?' Well

,TheAngle Lamp
is all this andmote, combinedwith
the splendid unequalled light of a
kerosene oil lamp, the aduantages
ofother lightingmethods with none

. of the drawbacks' of expense anddanger, with no mechanical delays
and difficulties.
The Angle Lamp Is absolutely

safe; it simply cannot explode. It
is easy to fill, easy to keep clean,
easy to light, gives a brilliant flame
for 16 hours on 1 quart ofoil.
These splendid results in The

Angle Lamp are brought about by
our, special burner arrangement
which changes the direction
of the draught through the chlm
ney from the ordinary straight line
to an angle. This also entirely
eliminates the under-shadow, You
will never know perfect lighting
comfort with the merest trifle of
cost until you tryThe Angle Lamp..

Write us for CatalogNo. 18, illus
tratingall styles from 1 to 8 burners.
Wewill send you the name of our
nearest dealer.

The Angle Mfg. Company
159W. 24th Street New York�
Trade ��r:�I¥�!l�urtI'!..m�':"':Note: cbaota lookIng formerc� _

ftectlng crOOU on 1h.lr .to..... will be
1ntel'8lltedln theattractiveproposlUonweoJror.

"Semy-mayde" package dresses.
Each package containing all the ma
terials and trimmings, cut out and
ready to make, with full instructions
for the making-all in pretty styles
for spring.
Materials are: Scotch Zephyr;

Gingham, cut for sailor or yoke
dress with soutaehe braid.
Galatia Cloth, dark blue, cut for

kilted dress, with large revere.
Best percale, cut for :roke dress,

with pretty strap trlmmings,
$1.50 Packages 'Complete

for $1.00 Each.
Postage Paid in Kansas.

Mill. Mail-Order Service.
THE MILLS co.,.

Topeka, Kansas.

We� after 1000 IIve..."'tolell 0111'Il0l1_.

wire ,,&lollne lI..ht...... ';'tellll8 tor hom.. III'.torea; Good oommlNlon-ExClulft torrtt0&7.hleemaut• comnAA:!t demonmattoD ·outftt.
lO'III OIINTIJB.. eA8 HAOIIINBco., W4ZIlBLOO, IOWA. .
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can't set fire to anythm.g. This,

er, is not the.cue. AI! in the�
-power the heat which �1' radi
ill cause trouble if anything in

a.ble is in close contact.

all .know the dUgers of gasoline,
e kerosene and alcohol, and great
sh�uld be exercised in their hand

and in where they are, kept.·. It
tter be outlide the house. And

light a match or use a candle to

tigate a posSible leak nere gas

iug used. ,

case you are 80 unfortunate as to

a fire start, remember that you
never throw water upon burning
Smother the flame with sand or

similar substance, or with a heavY
et. In case a person's clothes have

set on fire, they should lie at once

be floor and the flames should be

n or smothered out. Standing or

ing about increases the draft.

r should be used for wood or

ar substances. In case you keep
ets of water for fire purpo8eB, see

they are kept full and not allowed

eeze. Salt added to the water wm

ent its freezing.
case you are obliged to pass

ugh dense smoke-for houses do take

sometimes from unavoidable causes

eep along the floor on your hands

knees, covering, if possible, the

th and nose with a wet cloth. You

always obtain the most air in such

s near the floor. Many lives which

rwise could bave been saved have

lost by not following this method.

889O-A Simple, Easily Hade Petti
coat.

dies' petticoat with seven-gore up
portion, lengthened by a straight

bered flounce, This design is suitable

nainsook, long cloth, muslin, cross-

dimity," gingham, satin, or flannel
e. The upper portion is cut on fitted
es, and the necessary fullness at the
ttom is gained by 0. gathered flounce
rufllr. The pattern is cut in five sizes,
, 24, 26, 28, and 30 inches waist mess

e: It requires 3i yards of 36-inch ma-

• H\I, for the 36-inch size. A pattern of
a !ll,lIstration mailed to any address

receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

The man who mak�8 the most of ev.
opportunity he gets will never have

y tll!le left to envy other people's Ope
rtullltie's. Improving his own wID
ep him busy and happy.

KANSAS

Managing an IncubatOr. .

� helm wi�:: see ih& yvv'macJdDe
Ja in pei-fect workiug,·order.·�meter
tested� no lesks iIi .lamp bowl &or hot
water pipea, If you have a hot rur.ma
chine, this�last.precaution is unn........ary.
If incubator has been in use the pre

vious season, clean and disinfect it ,tltor
oughly. Place in a �ry, well-Ventilated
room or cellar, wherrlhe temperature is
not apt to vary. Be particular ·that the
machine sets level. See that the lamp
has a new wick and a bright, burner,
and use the best grade of oil. Ruu the

i�cu�tor two or three «;JaYS before put
tmg In any eggs, to get It properly regu
la�ed and to. be sure it is thoroughly
dried out and In perfect working order.
Select moderately fresh 'eggs with

which to fill'the tray, of uniform size and
color. Be sure they are from good, heal
thy stock. Eggs for incubation may be
saved for several days and be in good
condition if kept at a temperature of
from 50 to 60 degrees fahrenheit, ex.

eluded from the light anil turned daily.
In cold weather, care must be taken that
they are not chilled before being gath.
ered.
Fill the tray and mark each egg, so as

to know when' all are turned, if turniDg
is to be done by hand.
If eggs of smail breeds, BUeh 81 Leg.

horns, are set, run yow' incubator at a

little lower temperature than for the
larger, thicker-shelled product of the
heavy varieties. For the former, keep
the temperature at from 101 to 102 the
first week, gradually increasing the heat
till it is up to 104 at hatching time. Be.
ginning with the temperature at 103 for
larger eggs, gradually bringing it up to
105 at the time the chicks begin to 'come
forth. '

This mode of procedure has been tested
and proven to be effective for best reo

sulta.
Begin turning the eggs the second da;y

of incubation, and continue the proclele
till the eggs begin to pip. Test out aU
infertile and faulty ones the tenth day.
When turning, roll about with the

palms of the bands, exercising the em.

b�yo chick and increasing its strength.
Air frequently, but avoid chilling the
eggs.

.

If weather is dry and DO moisture in
the atmosphere, it is best to provide a

little. The eggs may be sprinkled two
or three times after the tenth day, with
warm water, and if no moisture pans are

provided, a saucer of water may be

placed beneath the tray. When the eggs
begin to pip, keep the he�t up and keep
the door of the incubator closed. When
the hatch is about half off, if room is
warm, the. dry chicks may be removed
to cosily Iined baskets and the empty
shells taken out. If the chicks seem to
be coming out slowly and adhere to the
shell, wring a cloth opt 01 warm water
and spread over them, sliding tray back
in machine. After fifteen or twenty
minutes remove the cloth, turn the lamp
flame a little higher if necessary, and

keep door shut till all eggs have hatched
that will, then remove the chicks to
brooder, or put with motherly hens.
lbs. C. K. TUBNEB, Fowler, Kan.
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fRANKlIN'
Sewing'MaChine

Sew in east-&Dd enjoy yoar aewiDg-ao
matter how long the day'. work ma, be.
You can - when roo sew OIl a Fraaklin.

FOl' the head of the Frauklin is set closer
to JOo than ill other machiaea, and yoo caD

_

reach- JOOl' sewing Without lIauli", over.
You caa' sit strai&bt-aod sew the live-loog da,

with never a trace of a bac'k-ache.

You'll fiod it a joy to sew on the Franklin. too. Rans

eo amoo�hly-so easily-eo ateadily-tw matter what

.
the sewing is. FOl' it's the eaaiest-l'1UII1fDl machine
ever built-ball-bearing aud 80 welI-baJanced aod eo

limple ill construction (hat half th&dort runa it.
.AD4'Cbell there ....encll_l....ro..emeo& Jror_pla, the arm IIIblgh
� ...-.,_ontheb.iIII"llOOdI. T�_.�eTao_
IIORISoh lbat "on'II'II>-"_ .........c fa. ,

=.=s��..:'::�..�"':'�=at:
devl.,.,.....uwm.tlo _OD_.. :r.'._...,. dIa_ 'I'M _I.on

���l'.����hf':-'::='i3':.:::��
DoWnc ":n=:- :roo' -.� n _,..,a, "I\b
o.l..,no_1 "'l_aD4dD.a�W"'_JJelllJlliag,nmJac.1IICIIIDC.�, , ......

When you are "down in the mooth"
and the world seems a hard place in
which to live, remember there are others
worse off than you.

----------------

The art of artificial incubation is very
old, having been practiced succesafully
by the Egyptians, who hatched eggs in
a large clay room heated to the proper
temperature, Today the practice is 80

well known and has becn so perfected
that it is even sure" and gives better
resUlts if properly carried out thaD the

way of nature itself.

At One-Third Retsil Price.
We lhowthe I11118t "autlful and�Iar ."',nl,deetlfteolor

In... and ftneat qualities at wboleeBle prices dinlet. AU n_ freab

Btock. made forSpringof 1912. We ean "TO ,011 enough moneyon the

paper for one roo.. to p&J)8r twoot..... room.. , Our prlceaare ....

than you could buy direct from the factoryorBDJ'Where elM. ,.

.., Iur Y.. Wall PlJlII'hIIYOI-" ...... "laI!IIr......

'FRE�ar 1.,......,..
IIcioh of Wall Paper telill b..... to ai....

U
... bngllteD aDd deOanle .... bomo .'.Ullq ...... 1 bow to dD.

tboworl<,.OUIWI1I bowto�a..fI1II'DUt7tor_"a1"room. Alltho ......

_�of pa..,I'Dn'1Iocl BOOm,Pu1or,DIDlII8 BiX>m, J[lWhen or Baa. Boola.

Write for tbilll'reeSa_IeBook.... IIII&IIe :r-I'eelecU_e
"hlle oar IItooII: I!I

00ID1IIeko W. eell tllouauda of lWIII._,.:r.... O.....ba" ........., .....

..JONES, POST·& CQ., �!"8�L]I(O.

SEEDS OF ALL THESE VEGETABLES GIVEN AWAY FOR TESTING
�want ever, reader of tbI8 paper who has a garden toTEST these 6 splendl4 new veaetahIee. We know the? will give such wonderful reaalte that theywill mate

.

thoosanlia 01 new customers for us. and aU we ask Is for you to send your addretS at once plainly wntteu on a Postal Card and we will mall )'011 these 6 _pie

packets absolutely FREE, for testing. Do " roda:y before aU Ihe sample loIs are lam.

.

I
�1



February 3, 1912.

You don't believe It's fair for you topayhlllh
prices for poor seed,;Inst to enable tlie seeds·
man to prlut an "elaborate", "hillh·toned",
�nsive catalollQe - YOU want hillh'j[1"ade
SEEDS rather than a' ','hillh·toned" cataiollDe.
That's just the way I feel about Itt too!That's why I am eivinll you uaable va ue In

.eed. rathel' than ulleles. value in a "high-
toned" catalogue. •

M:r new 1912 Bargalu Seed Book Is a

stralllht·from·the·shotilder book of seed facts
-every palle Is filled with bill barllaiu oft'er8 Oil

testedl dependable seeds, rather than high
sound nil names and fancy pictures of unknown
"freak" vegetables. Thousands of Tealler8 of
this paper who have given me their buslnesa
for years aiready know the value of

Zimmerman's TEST[D Slidsl
.

Zimmerman's Seeds are first Quality see)lsJ
true to name and sure to please. I sell tesWQ
seed ouly and lIive every customer prompt at·
tentlon courteous troatment and the most
posalbie In quality and quantity for every cent
they pay for my goods. I want you to have a
copy of my eatatoaue so that you may»rove by
one trial order that It means profit and protee
tion to you to buy all your seeds from me.
Write me today for a free copy of my 1912 Bal'
lIain OatalollQe. A postal will do. Address,

ZIMMERMAN SEBD CO.
623 Qulnc,. street,TOPEKA, KANSAS

I EVE.RI.- STAT
filii I.. rOlk IIDIII.lit, lIalerlllU 1M .ec....

p co

A beautlfal and 'I'B\nablo
noveltymuchDIed tormak·
Ing 11111. Plantllrowaln bush
torm,llteraU,. covered with
trait. The akfu aud lleoh are
a rlcb golden yellow, loUd,

.

::tt�����'b"::.�B�J'kea:.
dried in lUIIar, like tllIl,
make excellent plea or tans
for winter use,

for Only Ten Cents
Wewill send packet Ttim4t0 FI{J BUd and a Sur

prtse Packet of other new seed In a 100. ,ebal8 enot!
�, wblcb when emxtled, will be �ted as 100.

==�o:JJrIa°locrua�=���er��?l�r.

SMITH BROS..SEED CO IIaIC 837 N.Y,

or weak, wormy, frozen seed..
ARMSTRONG CORN will
grow. 9S bus, per acre Ia.
Agr. College; 75 bus. Kans.; 70
bus. Missouri; 75 bus. Illinois.
1st Premium S. Dak.,; 24 acres,
1900 bus, Wisc.; '110 acres 8749.
bus. Iowa. Success in Nebraska.

DOD" Risk Poor Seed.
Descriptive Seed Corn Bulletinlree.
',8, ARMSTRONG, 8.190, SHENANDOAH, IOWA

Greenwood County Nursery.
We have for spring delivery a general

line of nursery stock. Apple. crab apple,
pear, cherry, plum, peach, aprIcot and
quince trees, grape vines, berry plants,
rhubarb, asparagus, roses, flowering shrubs,
Catalpa Speclosa and Black Locust. Certi
ficate of nursery Inspection wIth each shIp
ment. J. 'V. HINSHAW, Prol'" Eureka, Kan.

TEN ASSORTED APPLE·_ TREES, lO
peach, 10 cherry, 5 pear, and 5 plum trees
prepaid to all points In Kansas and adjoin
Ing states for $5.00. Fhee catalog of fruIt
trees, berry plants, shrubs and fH)\v�rs. Hol-
singer BrOil., Rosedale, Kan.

.

TllIffiEnLOT-Start now. Norwu'y Poplar
cuttings $3 per 1000. Quickest grower, fIne
tlrriber. - Ornogo Flower' Gardens; Carthage,
Mo.

KANSAS

H Ot·t·i.�t11tu-re
-.,' P�hes for the Farm. ..

Many farmers in Kansas have become
somewhat skeptical as to the value of
the peach in thc family orchard. This
is particularty true along the north
central and western border of the s'tate
where cold winters frequently kill the
fruit buds during the wiuter months.
But even with this condition, can the
farmer afford to be without this luscious
fruit in the favorable years? Two or

three dozen trees of good, hardy sorts
will pay immense dividends, in satis
faction if not in dollars and cents, even
though fruit be secured only three out
of 10 seasons.

.

In the eastern part of the state,' 'and
along the Missouri and Kaw river hills,
growers realize about three crops out of
five, and on the more favorable eleva
tions, as many as seven out of 10 may
be secured.
Two or three dozen trees of' good,

hardy sorts, properly distributed, as to
time of ripening, will give ample sup'
plies for any family. The cost for stock
will range anywhere from 15 cents to 25
cents per tree. One crop, on one tree
for home consumption, will be worth
the first cost of all the trees. The peach
being a rapid grower.will, perhaps, stand
more abuse than any other fruit tree
grown in Kansas. They should be

OIJD RED TOM.
S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED lIfALE-A GREAT

BREEDER AND WINNER-PROPERTY OF
MOORE· & MOORE, WICIU'l'A, KANSAS.

planted on upland when possible, and
given, the first three years, good culti
vation. Trees for spring planting should
be ordered immediately. Get l-year-old
trees from reliable nurseries, and get
them early so that they may be planted
as soon' aa- the ground will permit in
the spring. Nothing is gained by plant
ing the extra large trees. A good size
to order will be one-half to five-eighth
inch trees, and these will be four to
five fellt tall. Cut': back in such a way
that the limbs forming the frame of the
tree will be' two and 'one-half to three
feet above the ground. Keep the trees
growing vigorously till midsummer. It is
not advisable to encourage a late growth
of wood, as - this is almost sure to be
injured by winter freezing. The follow
ing are some of the good varletres that
have. generally. done well in Kansas:
Early to midsummer, Greensboro, Oar
men, Early Rivers, Chinese Ching and
Family Favorite. Midsummer, Mountain
Rose, Champion, Old Mixon Free, Old
'Mixon Cling, Elberta and Crosby. Mid
summer to late,' Stephenson'a Rarerlpe,
Salway, Ward's Late, Chair's Ohoice,
Krummel's October and Levy's Late,

.
The average life of a peach orehard

in Kansas is comparatively short and
in order to 'keep up the supply it will
be necessary to add to the plantation
from time to time. Therefore, the ob
ject of this article is for the purpose
of .urging the planting of more trees,
that the future supply may be ample
for the fnrmers' need. If those who are

not familiar with this phase of .the sub
ject will make their wants known, the
writer will endeavor to answer, as far
as possible, such questions as may be
submitted.-C. V. HOLSINGER, Horticul
turist, Kansas State Agrieultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.

If you are an officer in your local
Grange and nobody· kicks nt what you
are doing. you may be sure you are not
doiug much. A kick is disagreea.ble, but
it is a necessary spur to good work in
many cases. When nobody ,kick!! it is
timp for you to look carefully iuto your
work and see what is th� matt(!r,

You want a work shoe that comes up to your
. estimate of what a work shoe ought to be-a
shoe that looks good, feels good, wears good-'
"The Soft and Good" shoe.

You'll never be disappointed with "Soft arid Good" shoes because
they are "Star Brand'{ehoes. They are of medium weight, but built
to stand hard service anywhere,

.

.

And they look good enough to wear to town or tochurch OD your daysof rest. The uppers are of the best glove tanned Elk skID leather..and the soles, heels and counters are of first grade oak-tanned leather,
.

We are proud ofthe reputation of "Soft and Good" shoes. Other manu.
facturers compliment us by claiming their shoes are just as good but don't
be fooled-foet the genuine "Soft and Good" shoes, with the ,\ Star" on.
the heel. 'Star Brand" shoes are made in over 600 styles-every paitof good, solid leather. No substitutes for leather are ever used,

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
DBPT_IIK F

ROBERTS, JOH'NSON i RAND SHOE CO.
CI.pltal PI 11110" Don....
TWel•• 81 t.rt ... St. Louis
Alk )'Our dealer, 1£ he oan't lupply you, write for.
free copy of the "Star Brand FlUDily MI,azine,"
Ihow-io, 9'4 Itylee. Lot. of 'ood teRdin,
and vlluable home help.. ApOltal",m do.

SCOTTISH CHIEF OATS

The r�ault of )'e.rfl of Ilxp�rlment: a perfect ..rlety for tbe North aDd
Welt. Kin, of the Yellow Dent Com. This Is the heavlelt yleldlnl' aD

earliest mllturlng with small cob and large kemele. A trial ""tneon'
vince you. Sold in aealed packalres only. None genuine without our

,tamp., Pt. 2Oc, Qt. SOC, .,0It.,.14: pk, '1.00 by .x.,......

FREE
Catalog w.lth full descriptions of all tbe beat ..rl
etlc. of Northern Orown 'seede, planbl, ehrubtl
and treee: a complete· Rulde to the amateur
and profellional gardene�: e 1abo ra tel,.
lIIultrated, -:. .:-' ,:. .:-

LL MIY' &. CO., SI. 'ai,Min.

SEEDCORI148 BU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHlTE-A ItrlctJy new' varIety. ICone Ilke it. It i. the I!arUet' IDol Bat IIiIWIlli.
CorD 10 Ibe World-llecawe iI wu bred for moa' Blr Bu.bel., not fancy .bo" poinlll becau.e crown frOID pure loberiled
lock; e.ery ltalk burlor ODe or more food earl. because scientlfieaU, baodled, ',horoarb!l dried ao4.J>�per!1 cured lJi4 '

had tbe moo' rldd IwpeclioD. AlIo.1I other leodiof stand.", varIed.. a' FARMER PRICU, oUR. 81G
ILLUSTRATED FARM AND GARDEN SEED CATALOG'malled PREll•. A tot... card "Ill
briDe It 10 10D. Write for Iliad.,.. Addrese,RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoab,IOwe.BOx69

ALFALFA Seed Is sold by numerous persons; but there Is a vast dIffer
ence In quality whIch often determines the success or failure
ot a fIeld. A too largo portton ot the seed sold Is of uneven

l
quality. You can profit by the benefIt of our 20 years ex

perIence In growing and handling Alfalfa seed. Acom Brand costs a trIfle more
than some grades, but is worth many times the dIfference. Valuable Information,
Seed Book, samples and prices arc yours for the asking.

Ross Brothers Seed House, 317 E. Douglas, Wichitat Kan.

ZILLER'S PURE-BRED SEED CORN
LEADS.

i: have found out by years of work and ex·

perlence the best varieties for thIs cOlin try
and the best methods ot producIng and tak·
Ing care of seed corn properly. FIve leadIng
varieties-Hiawatha Yellow Dent, Reid's
Yellow Dent. Boone County WhIte, Legal
Tender and Farmer's Interest. Also full line
of garden and field seeds, raIsed and gath·
ered under my personal supervIsion. WrIte
tor Illustrated catalog.

Johu D. ZUler, Hiawatha, Kansas.

TRENT'S Firat prize six
COl1llllcutlve years

S dCat Manhattan

ee orn State Corn Sbow
-proves I have

hest strains Seed Corn In the West.
Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone Co.' White,
fIre drIed, tested and guarall teed. PUl'e
nt'f1 Texas Oats, Clover, Tlmotiu' and
Alfalfa Scel]. WrIte' for free catalOg.
Every f"nner will fInd It of Interest.

S, ,G. TREN'!'.
.

,

.

lIox. K, Hiawatha; _ KansBS.·· " .. ,;

---------------------------------



KANSAS FARMER,
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DIRECTORY 'OF THE KANSAS STAT.
,

GRANGE.,

OFFICERS.
Maet�r.•••••.•.•. ,'" ,George Bla.ck; Olatiie
Overaeer Albert Radcliff. Topeka·
Lecturer .••••• , ••. :A. P. Reardon. McLouth

'

'.,,'ecretary •••• ,0. F, Whitney. North Topeka
C,halrman of Executive Committee ..••..
: '

•

'

.•..••••••..W. T. Dickson. Carbondale

Chairman of Legislative Oomrntt tee. .•.
•••••••••••.....W. H. Coultls, Richland

Chairman of Committee on Education ..

,

.•••.••••...... E. B. Cowglll. Lawrence
Chairman of Insurance Committee .

.................. . 1. D. Hibner. Olathe
ChillrmltD of Woman'. Work Committee

DS'RESPLENDENT TOMATO
t of all oolors. green. white. lemon. pink,
yelloW to deep ruby-red. borne on the same

;, wonderful abundance. Showy and attraotive
description. Plant dwarf, atout. upright with
foila!!'!. Frult large witn more aolld flesh

8. seed 06vlty than any othe�. B.v all odd.

chest meatiest and Bneet davorad Tomato.

are 'Introduolnll Resplendent B8 the beat

08t bellutltnl 1:omato. novel and diatlnot at
00. per pkt•• S pkta. tor 250.
h each packet of aeed we mall a bool<Jet whloh
ow to IIrow and uae Tomat08ll. One hundred

ts for cooklD8 and ualng the fruit are lliven,
entirely ne". Alao Oatalogue.
CaWo...e of Flower and V8118table Seeds.

Plante. Shrubs and rare new Fruits malled

:r..·1�or"hd�":Ptt;· m'!:t l:!:�tJ?:.'I":n:�:I�=
Dahlia. Aster. 0.1011", Sweet Oorn. Melon..
•• and Gladiolus yet _n. Liberal premium..
nts and UniverSal Ooupons IIlven. Addreael

N LEWIS CHILDS. fLORAL PARI, N. Y.

Ind
lor
Ito
".
Ibt.
the
.10

I make upeot of four feme from the follo"lnll' kinde:

• Whlhnllllt Oetrloh Plum., •.....,.••....,.. "otll.
...._......I_u.L.... ,......

log 18 more heAutlful for the hOlUe than feme. We
ou a beautiful collection of rour tern. It you aend

y 26 cents for one year's eub8crlptlon to People's
I'Monthly and Meent. additional (40 cent. In all).
today Rnd you wllll't'ceive the fern. obt.ra•• paid.
'p. Popular MoatIIb. Dept. 10. Des Molne8. low.

,

REES
of all tlnth at whole..al. prlCtlSO'
We ..ape you 40 per cent. an'"
..hlp only "'gomu... th,.'fty'
;
..tod. well rooted. Thl.r yea,.·..
.. toct be..t epe,.. Eperythlnll
ab..olutely

,

�r
Ion

'ine

"I.

lI:ed

It

W. I're Ieaden"fn Quality.laJHlgh •

•rode at lowe..t prit:C... Certificate of
inspection wl,i, nch order. Buy' from
"a at flnt hand and _'better'".".,..
for lu..

-

mon"". Write for our free
FRUIT BOOK Ind Special PrIce
Llat today.

WICHITA NURSERY
80", It. F•• ,Wlcblh, It....

"P,

I.
E

t'�!!!��r�!!!where. They are a snre crop
• of easiest culture. Sellwell on
all markets because they make

such fine preserves. Also deliclons

ItII N
table fruit; Grow pleDty of theml

- ever eoou&'h offered In any market.

1rI StrODe! Plants :::J" tOe
r,,:r:t��e&u IlaCkberrfel are est,. h.rd'land droa.b.
'l'be be:i PI.e:: :��sainros:, :'bbee-:e:!�:� Ion,. ,'aU.,
ELEGANT CATALOG FREE! �/__n

l�l:�f� p�re. and de.crlptioDI

:�r:�1 reete :nonate�.�:-� •�:r
ndl p',lnclplo. In._I_ by

DB Qr the catal08 loda,1
NA1IOIW. IUISDIO

• iii l.IW1111C£. ....

Do you know that the farmers' vote
elects 90 per cent of our congressmen?
These officers are absolutely dependent
on the farmer and his vote for the reo

sponsible positions which they hold, and
they owe it to their electors to pass
such laws as shall benefit them. Let

your. cougressman know what you want,
and do not let him' forget that he is

your hired man.

Over in Ohio each local Grange ap"
points an active and responsible man

to be a member of a permanent legls
lative committee. These appointees rep
.resent the whole Grange interests be·'
fore the legislature. The method com

mends itself and results are sure to fol
low.

Instead of buying seed corn each year
and depending on the statements of,

those who sell it, why not establish a

seed corn plat of your own and do a

little corn breeding yourself.t Buy the
best seed from the best-keown dealer,
and after planting see that the plat has
every care. If you fail in getting seed

you wjll have a good plat of corn any
how, and if you succeed you will have

,better seed f01' your own use and pos

sibly some to sell 'to your neighbors.
At any rate the seed plat will add a

new interest, to your farm operations.

There are thousands of new officers in

the various Granges who are taking up
the work of the year, and in many cases

they .4re new and untried in their reo

sponsible duties. The success of the

greatest farmers' organization in the

world rests, to a very large degr�e, in
the hands of the Grange officers. 'This

WHITE OBPING'ION HEN.
ONE OF THE GOOD ONES. AND A PRIZE WIN-

NEB, IN THE ,YARDS OF E. D. lIABTIN.

does no. mean that they shall do all
of the work, but that they shall be the

moving spirit which leaas on to gOO<1
work. Get busy, get enthusiasm, get
ginger into your work and your 'Grange
will excel. ,

On Tuesday, December 26, Contention
Grange was organized in Battle Hill

Township, McPherson County, by Na
tional Granfe Organizer Charles B. Hoyt,
with severa members present and assist

ing from Hawkeye Grange of Canton. A

good charter list was secured and the

following officers elected : Master, George
T. Johnson; Overseer, William Hager;
Lecturer, Mrs. Emelia Hager; Steward,
D. Keeper; Assistant Steward, Charles
Johnson; Chaplain, E. F. White; Treas-

'ur.er, John Cunningham; Secretary,
Frank Wiles; Gate Keeper, V. T. Web

ster; Ceres, Mrs. G. T. Johnson; Pomona,
Mrs. M. E. Keefer; Flora, Mrs. J. W.

Cunningham; Lady Assistant !:lteward,
Miss Mabel Schultz. Thc second and
fourth Tuesday evenings were selected

, for their regular meeting. At their next

meeting, January 9, .Mr. Hoyt expects
to Install the ofIiecrs and assist in the
work.

'
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'I'I.....t
half of th.: .r:

,-...Dt echool
�e'" .tHqhlaad',
Pad.: CoDeR' will opeD
Fehna...,-' 20th. 'StuiI....
ma� enter aU departmeDb of
the ColleRe at that time pract&.
c:aIb- u'weDu at the bell'innina of tho'

'

....._I�ear.
.

,

�
, .,....,...
ZO.I.U, ...

_tle_12_",
, ......QIIUtar.....
1IQ14.ltIZ _

tIe_IZ '

S_;Sdool o_J_II.
1912. aDd COIItia... a ......

CoUeO'e Course. OpportunItywill be offered Practical Short EDgID'ee"';n ... Co-n_••
• for special courses In all

• ._ ...__

In'Bdea of College work. IncluLllDg tbe (';18s8Ical; Now cl...sel wlll be organIzed In the one-yeer

Sclentlllo.Clvll Engineering.ElectrIcal Englneo!" Steam. Electrical.Mechanical Drawing. Machin·

Inll'o and Mecbanlcal Engineering Cuurses, tsts' and Automobile Mecbanlats' Ooursee, Aleo

NormaJi 'and Preparatory Course. In Llie twelve week'. Steam and Gao Traction En·
;J glneerlns. Automobile and Gu EngIne CoUll68.

BeglDDlDIr and I14vanced cl.....ea wUl be ot'gan_'
Ized In all Normal. Prtmary TrBlnlng and Prepa!" Music and Orato", Stn<!'nta_� all degree8

atory enbJeote. C1uses will bemaIntaIned ID all enter the clu.ee inM�cO:D:':J��rym:�t%:l!
Inbjeota required for 8ny grade of cerLUlcate. Iy as well aa at the begIDoIog Of a aohool Jear.

Pharmacy :flre':.fm'i�g,r�a�ttdt��U:::u� C leN
larPh.G.aDdthePractltloners·Couroeeln Pba!" ommercia' oanet or�-:n�:�":t:!lt�
macy. Thla Is tbe best time of tbe year to enter Dea. couraee, Sborthand and Type.rltlnR. Pen-

tho Speolal Iowa Conne In Pbarmacy. mansblp, CIvil Service and Telearrapl;!. Conn...

If you are Interested ID a07 of tbe coursee named above. JOu ahonld write for catalollle IDd

IPelIBlIDformatlon relative to conrse. otrered, accommodatlolll andex_e. State conne In .hlob

YOU are Interested. Addreal

O. H. LONGWEU., Pre.., Hiahlancl Park Colle.e. DES MOJNES.IOWA

!Oon't Feed Your Last
\JYear's Crops Into Idle
Horses Tbls
�lnter

Sell your 'extra ", c :

orses and farm with ',,',

"anAveryGas Tractor. Don't
"keelt.�"idl� ,horses any long�r,
staliaIng around eating their heads off.

"
,

,.,Agricult'llrat' statistics 'sho\v that farm�
�

,hoiae. average only 100 full day.' work a year. The other 265 days you

,h.��Ji>,lee4 t'�'just the sam�all for nothing.
. C&n"you' 'afford ,this expense--£iltls waste-when &,as for tl;1e Avery Farm

Tractor costs Jess than horse feed? And that's ontv when workID'f' When ldie a

Tractor colits you no thina- for fuel. With the Avery Tractor and "Sel Lift" Plow. you

or your boy can plow 15 to'18 aerea • clay &loDe. Will cut tbe cost of your plowlnllin

two, Also bl&' savlDII' In other work.
. ' -

AVERV Gas Tractor
Built for threShlDf. and Ilenersl farm work on ordiD...,- .ize farml anywhere. Llllht

welll'ht-only about 1 .000 pounds-won't pack the I1:round. Pulls from four to six plows;
also clUea. harrowa. levelon, aeeden.. biDdenl drives threahe.. and other belt'machines.

Simplest tractor built: '

' '
,

,

Evet_y: (armer should consider power farming' seriously. Here's the book, that tells

....w yOU can farm with power. It'. free. Find out whnt an Avery Tractor and "Self

Lift" Plow will do for you. Ask for Avery Tractor an'd "Self Lift" Plow Book. Tell u&

what work you have to do. how maDy acres you farm aDd how maDy horses you uso.

Write today. Address
.

_AVERY COMPANY. 1400 Iowa S...Peo......UI • .11.1'0 tIlanufac'"""", of A....." aa. Fa.....

"l'ruc.h. Undft-mo"nt•., 8t..... n-acllo" gngtnu 0",,-"1'0110'" Folio"," ThruMr••

O....fPowel'-
800d
LooIta- .'600

LowU,,-Ileell f2B!j
The 1812 GreatW••tem "40" 1.111 eya.,. way a car for the ,....
Champion lUll climber. !Vlvs In all teat8. Po.erlul. full value (0 H. P. enll'lne.
IItroDg construction for bard use. Beautiful 8tral�ht line body ftn18hed with
blilllant aDd wear·prool eurluce. Large Beata. plenty of room,

AI, ,._t fe.turae. Bell'starter detachable fore-doors. 'rYDboon -'anal 110m aD
door handles on Inside,electric boadllllI'ita. demountable rima. rruQllne_. lam tInii
-e,,_hln. of the _to Great Weatern care .hooen by,the United Statell GOvern.
ment tor the Indian aemce outW...t-a sreat recommenCJation. Bend for_ofour
tlne new .8.2 Art�and we will put :rour name on list for free eulilerfutlon
to ''The T_ar." our hNeq Utile monthq .....ulne. full of ant.amobDe tilnta.

II

OUT WU'RIIH AUTOMO..U: COMPANY, Oept. W. ....... INDIANA

SEED CORN
REID'S YELLOW DENT

BOONE COUNTY WHITE

ThIs Is good stutr. We guarantee It to
please "You. Our supply Is limited. Price.
shelled and graded. per bushel, $2; In the
ear. crated, pel' bushel. $2.60.

F. M. BIEBEL & SON, Al'bel•• Mo.

"MORTGAGE-LIFTER"

legRN
Tbe beat lOO-day Corn In
exl.tence. BIlNestgralnl
and ImaUeet oob. Top.
the market. Gro".any.

wberean ._...t or cIry "eatber beHerthanany
other. S••• '...Pnes..pl.... blll00-.... See4 .....

1
ARCHIAS' SEED STOllE. I.. n IEIIAI."'. lID.
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'IU hcht to ••11••••,
Ti,es 01 '01' Clrriac'
Think how comfortable ,a r'U/J6w tired

carria'P II' ThlDk how milch 10na'er your caro
rlan will Ial wheD equipped with eal,·rldlbl!'
""II.." tlreal Abd how lI'r'eatly rt41111er tires will
Impro". tbe tlJJ«wa,," of your carriaae aud
your drlYIDa' teaml ,

/ftW.." tlrea dOD't coat macb. Aad ItJOtl oael
last a l� time. WbJ' aot put Miler tire. OD
111Mr carrlace'

GoOD�
..W..... Caniap Tves

..��:.::.ttfIc Qood7elU'

Mare.Goodyear "WIDII''' Tkes are lold nery
leallClD the. allY otber klDd of ..... tfrea,
Iet:dIIM Il1o_ '-1__ 'l'be aecret of their
am..........._ IIeIID tbehal, IMb",,_
.t whidl they an aall4a.·&114 III the ....aw..

feature.
Note th....,. -bow It Ir- ...last th.

Iide. of the ., , aDd completely 'i/ll iI. It
keep. out aD 1IHJIw, ",,,4, dUll, dirl IIIfII pGwl
which otbe""le would work lato Ibe chauaei
aud cut out the tire baM,
GoodyelU'

..W wID It,.... carrt....
ADy dU1er_ I&y put elllD_ 'ftIe wIlol.
Job cOlta but nIT little. AII4_ y..... tried
tbelli you'D woader how yoa .wei' pat .., with
�,__ ftImI.rl4itll IUd 1inI.

o.·�bk" --..�

c.-nr.
Pol' 111111 f'NtllJlI..o
_ recommeDd
"BcceDtrlc"Cu8blo
TIn, a remarkably
euy·rldfDI!' tire: aD4,
becaule tb. wire
b_ .. below Che TIle "'_...L._ "Eeclldrlo"cellller, It falunl a -
Irftater _adair depth. This tire dna SO per
<:'0lIl more lemce tbaD au., otber CUShlOD tire.

. POitai Brinp Book
GCICId)oeu "WIDa'" or "BeceDtrlc" Cuahtoa

"'Ire. CaD be bad at mott carrlap dealere.
Sert4 ;.1M ,.. ,.,. BoH ottB",n n"uau

....., tII_"es'�_ tlNl.... (527)
,... GocMt,.r TIre • Rubber�

Abo.... 0Il10
...... ell a.bller '1'Irea ID tileWodd

Field's' 1912 Book Tells

The Facts About SMell
ID the 7. PlLIrel of this annual catalog,

rve given more direct Intormation about
seeda than you would get In a year's course
at an agrlcultura� college. Full of real
live tacta that :roa can use next .prlng In'
your wor�.

FIELD'S SEEDS YIELD
rve toid about my system of growIng.

harvestIng. gradIng and testing seeds to
get the best straIns of accl1mat,ed seed tor
eVery seotlon. absolutely [-llre. of 100%
germInation. Get acquaInted with my seeds.
my WOrk and with me. Write tor the
book-It's free.

HENRY 'FlELD, PRE�., Private Desk 2.

�ENRV FIELD SEED CO.
Shenandoah, lowl

-
- - -=-

HENRY HENRvlHENRY'HENRY
FIELDSiFIELDSiFIELDS FIELDS

191211912: 1912 1912
CATALOG CATALOGiCATALOG CATALOG
iii I, 10
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(Continued. from page, 5.)
in the 'State Poultry Association naming _.
a committee to work with the commit·
tee from the Kansas branch- in looking
after the matter of appropriation. The
committee from the State AII8OClabon
consists of D. D. Colglazier of Hutehin
Bon and L. B. McCausland of Wichita.

One of the surprisea of the meeting
was the-unanimous vote in favor of the
comparison system of judging for nen
yellr's show. It seems that the breed
ers are beginning to realize that : for
;large shows the comparison "ystem Is
the better way of placing the awards.

* * •

Too much praise cannot be giveu to
Secretary Borders, city officials, business
men and poultry men of Wichita for
their untiring efforts in l'aising money
and looking after the many details nee

essary for the financial success of the
show. They were given a Tote of thankS
by the ·Association.

• • •

The complete list of awards is as fol
lows:
Barred Plymouth Bocb-Hoyt. 6 ckl, I, 4

hen. 2 pen; Beuoy. 2. 8 ckl; Drinkwater. 1
ck. 1 ck], 2 hen; Laney, • ck, 4 pen; Ogden.
4 pul; Lindamood. 4 ckl, 8. fi hen, 1. 2, S. 6
pul, 1 a pen.'

.

White Pb'moath Bock.-Fair and Spen
cer, 1. 2, S. 4 ckl, • ck, 1, J. a, 4 hen, 1. a, I,
40 pu), 1. 3 pen; Lane, I, 2 ck, 4. ckl, I) hen,
2, 4 pen; Lowrey, 4 ck; E. E. Spencer, I) qk.
Ball' Plymouth Bocke-Waddell, 2. t. I) ck,

Ii ckt, 2. 4 hen. 3. I) pen; Baker,,:r ek, 1
hen. 1. 2. S put, J pen; Alden. 1 ck, 1. 2. 4
ekl. 3 hl'n, 4. I) pul, 1 pen; Hoag '" Aldrich.
3 ek l, 4 pen; Castleman. I) hen.
Columbian Plymonth Boek_AlI to Moore.
l'anrldge Plymouth Rocka-Deusenberry,

I ck], 2 pul; Moore. S, 4 pul.
SILver WYllJldettes-Gause, 1 ck. 1 ekt, 1.

f, fi hen. 2 pul, S pen; Hubbard" 2. 3 ek,
I, 4. I) ckt, I, 3 hen, I, J. 4. I) pu), I, 2, 6
pen; Hendel'son, 2 ckt, 4 pen.
Golden Wyandott.--Rlchter, 2. 8 ckl, I

hen. 2. 4' put, 2 pen; Shoop &: .80n, S ck, 4. I)
ckt, 1 hen. 3 pen; Florence. 1 ck], II hen,
I, 3. I) pul, 1 pen.
WhIte \Vyandottes-Young. 2 -ck, 3. 4

hen. I. 4 pul, 2. I) pen; Stratford. 3 ck, 4
pen; -o'Shea, I, I) hen r Jennett!! &: Jennette,
4. I) ck. 2. I) ok I. 2 nen, 8 pen; Moran. •

. ekl; Kornhause, 1 ck. I, 4 ekl, 1. lI. I; pul,
1 pen. ,

Bull' Wyandottee--Heaton, fi ck, 4 hen, 1;
4, I) pul. 2 peD; Ford. 1 ok!, Ii pen; etrat-

FARMER
2,' 4 pen; Alexander, 8, 'S okl, I, 8 hen, .. I
pal, 3 pen.
Bull' Cochln Bantam&-Hoag, 1 4. ck!, t, to

6 hen, 2.' S. 4, -6.:riul. 1 pen; Ward, .s. ($;
Crow•.1 Ilk, 2, 8. I;� ckl; I, 3 hep. 1 pul, I 110Il1o
WhIte

-

Cochln Bant_Ward. 21 ck, '11
hen; rest to Crow.
Bronze Tilrkeys-True. 2 ck, 1 ekl, 1 hen;

Kettering. 4 ckl; Perkins. 1. 3 ck, 2. 8 ckl.
8, 4. I; hen. S. 6 pul, 1. 3 pen; Kohl. 4 ckl, II
hen. 1. 2 pul, 2 pen.
White Holland Tarkeye--All to Stevens.
Pekin DockS-Ali to DrInkwater.
Otis Crow was the only exhibitor and win

ner In the following classes: Sliver Gray
Dorklngs. Red Caps, Black Hambu�g8, Black
SpanIsh. Rose Comb Black Bantams. Japan·
ese fowls. Black. Sl1ver and R. C. Bull Leg
horns, Anconas, Blue Andaluslnns and Span·
Ish.

RaiSing Market Pou�
(Continued from page s.)

.be able to cure sick- ehiekene, but that
he may know bow to keep chickens
healthy and thriving.
I will not enter into the question of

poultry diseases and their cure, because
it seldom pays to doctor fowls after
they become sick, but the remedy should
be used on the well flo$. from which
the sick ones came, and as there is al
ways a reason, it should be looked for
aad corrected.

. lNCUBATOBB, BBOODUS AND HENS •

I do not consider the. incubator and
brooder 11.8 a competitor of the hen, but
only as. an aid. The hen is very useful
to incubate a few eggs and give the
chicks a good start in the knowledge of

rustling for a living. If you have eggs
from a certain hen that you wish to
hatch separate, so aa to mark the chicks,
a broody hen is very handy, but if you
wish to raise a large number of chicu,
incubators and brooders may be used,
thereby savin« a lot of time and labor.
This enables. the chicks to start in life
free of lice, which is rarely the ea&e

when hatched by a hen.
As it would take up too much space

to go into detail on the above subject,
I have merely touched briefly on the
main points to consider, and hope the
readers may get some pointers from this
article that will encourage and help them
in raising market poultry.

SOME OF THE POULTRY. YARDS AT KA NSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

ford. 4 ekl: Wheeler. 3 ek. S pul, " pen;
Freeman. 1. 2 ck. 2. S, 5 okl. I, Z. 3, 5 hen.
2 pul, 1. S pen; Colglazier. 4 cit.
Par:trldp W)'lUldotte-DUlenbeck, � ok. 1

ckl, 6 hen, I, 2, 3, 4, 6 pul, 2 pen; Fowler,
2 ck. 1 •. 2. a. 4 hen. 1 pen.
Columbbm Wyandotte..-Holden. '4. 5 ckl.

4, I) hen. 1. S, 4. 6 pul. 3. " pen; 'Wattles, 1. 2.
3 ck. 1. 2. a ckl, 1, 2. � hen. 2 pul. 1, 2 pen.
Domlnlqr.es-AII to Crow.
Buckeyes-Duboise. 6 ckl. 2 p\ll; ·Parker.

1. 2 ok I. 1. 3. 4 pul.
Single Comb Rhode IllIlUla Reda-Brackey.

6 okl. 4 pen; Morley. 3 pul; Monroe. 4 ck. 6
hen. 6 pul. 2 p.en; Hpward, 4 ckl. 2. 3 hen.
4 pul. S pen; Moore & Moore. 1. 2. 3 ck. 1. 2.
8 okl. 1. 4 hen. 1. 2 pul. 1. 5 pen.
Bose Comb Rhdoe leland Re"_Todd. 1. 6

ok. 8 ckl. 3 hen. 1, 6 pul, 2. 4 pen; Wise, I)
pen; LIndgren. 4 ben; Butler. 2 ck. 6 ckl. 1
hen. 4. I; pul. 3 pen; Myers. 2 ckl; Searl,-lI. 4
ck. 1, • clil. 2 hen. 2, 3 pul. 1 pen. •.

Ball' Ortllngt_1I1cHarg •. I; ckl. 4 pen;
Hector, 1 put; Fleming, .. pul; Gerrard, 1. 2,
4 ck, 1:. 2. 3 ckl. 2. 3. I> hen. 2 pul. 1. 2 pen;
Wichita Bull' Ol'llington. ·Yard., "·ckl. 1. 8
hen. 3. 6 pen; HarP. 4 hen. I) pul; Wilson, 3
okl: Glover. 6 ek.
&o.e Cemb B>&II' Orp...&toa&-All to Cowan.
Black Orplngton8--Gerrard. 1. 2 ck. 1. 2

ekl. 1. 2. 3, 4. 5 hen. 1. 2. a. " pul. 1. ::a pen;
Colgluler. 8. 4 ckl. 6 pul. S pen.
WItHe OrpI:n�Erwln. 8 ck; Noyes. "

ck, 4, 6 pul. 4 pen; Collins. 6 oklo 2. 4 hen: 6
pen; Alexander. a pul; Vernon, 2, I; ck, 1, 2.
4 ckl. 1 hen. 'I pul. 1 pen; Haury. 1 cltJ 8

.

ekl, ., I> hen. Z pul. 2. 3 pen .

..._., Comb Brewn �McDowell.
, , pen; Swerdfeger. 1. Z. a ck, 1. 2 okl•• hen.
1. II pul, 2. II pen; Roof. 4 ck. " 4. Ii ck). I,
I. 4, 15 hen, 1. 3. " pul. 1, 4 pen.
:a- Comb Brown Leghorn.-KcDdw.ell. 1

ckl. 1 hen, 1. 2. 3 pul. 1 pen; ClImmlna, 1
ok. 2. 4 ckl. 1. I; hen, 2 pen; Crow. I. " hen.
4 put, 8 pen.
ala.,. Comb'WhIttt Legbem8. - Brown

Chicken Ranch. 3, I> ckl. 4 pen; BracldIaw.
1 oklo 1 pul, 1 pen; Lamb. 4 ekl; Weick. 2
ck; Bhlblorn. II ok; Kettering. 1 ok. I, 2. 8
hen. 2, I) pul. 3. 6 pen; Wolfe, I ckl, 3, 4

· pul, 2 pen; Crow. " hen.
B_ (lomb Wklte LeghorM-Dorr. 1 2, 4

· c1U; 2, 15 pul. 1 pen; Lynch. 8 ek). l, i pul,
,
a pen; Crow"l, 2 ck. 6 ckl. I, II, 8, 4, 15 hen,

· 1.)Mll, I, • pen. •

iliac.. C.... Ball' Le&horna-Houahman, II
eJd. , pul. a pen; rest to Crow.

· __ o.-b Bl8ck MI_rc_Fornay, 2 ckl,
1, I, l, 4, II pal, 1 pen; Crow, 1 hen. ,

8In-'e ()emit BhIeI< MI_Leaeh, 15
hen, I, 2. a. 4 pul: Crow. 4. I) ckl, 1. 2. 3, 4
·he.!'. � pal, I, 2 pen.

.

.....t·IIiIra'--All to Kenworthy.
BaIr CoclilDa--AU to Hoag.
Partridge C�hl1lII--All to Hunt.
Black LaupIlaD&-KOontz, 6 hen, 6 puJ. 8,

4 pen; Pelt to Palmer. .'

Houda1l8-AIl to Brown..
Dark Cornlalt!....Barat. 1 cld, 4 hen. 1 put,

1. � pen; BrW&es, Z, .• �kJ, a. i Ilen, 8, • pul,

-

We are somewhat proud of this issue
of KANSAS FAB1I1EB--Our annual special
po.ultry number. We promi8ed to' make
thil! the beat poultry edition ever put
out by any farm paper. We believe we

have fulfilled our promise. .A great
many more articles and picturelr-just
as intere8ting and instructive as those
which appear in this issue - were reo

ceived, but it was impossible to use all
of them in one week. They are all good,
and will appear from time to time in
our regular poultry .department,

BUFF OBPlNGTOH Coca.

ODe ot the fine males that helped G. H.
Bl:n&er, at Topeka,. Kan., to .et to the
front In �e breedl!,g of strictly top-notch

To buy all the live stock in' Kansas,
and all the farm crops raised iD tne Hate
last year., a man 'Would have to bring ID

practically"all of the gold mine'd in the
whole world in 1911.

UTO
TIRES

FOR CASH.
AT CUT��RICE6
All kno;,vn brands.

Strictly fresh stock.
No retreada. AIle"es •

S 0 'm e price. here
othel'll 0_ request.

2BxB, ".86; 3Ox8%.
1111.110: SZd'AI $11.20;
Sid, f2. .00.
Thousands In Wle. glvlag

ut,,!,ost satisfaction. Get our
DeW lIIIt of money·sa�lng
prices betore ,ou buy an·.

other tire. Write today.
ATLAS .TmE CO.,
BIt Wyandotte St.
Kauaa City, 1\10.

Paill �Without Oil
Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Down

.

the Coat of Paint Seventy-
Five Per Cent.

A J'ree Trial Pac....ge le IIi_lied to Eveq
ODe Who Writes:.

A. 1.. Rice. a prominent manutacturer ot
Adams, N. Y., h.... dIscovered a proceee of
makIng a new kind or paint wIthout.the use
of 011. He calls -It Powdrpalnt. It come. In the
form ot a dry powder and all that Is required
Is cold water to make a paint weather, proof.
fire proof and .... durable as 011 paint. It ad·
here. to any' Burfece, wood. stone, or brIck,
epread. and looks like 011 paint &lid coats
about one· fourth at much.
Write to Mr. A. 1.. ·Rlce:.Manut'r.• 108 North

St., Adame, N. Y., and he will send you a

tree trial package, al.o color card and tull
Information .howlDB you how y'ou can save
a good many dolla�s. WrIte today .
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HERE 1'0 BUY PURE-BRED. 'POULTRY
OBPINGTON8. .

RYSTAL WHITE .OBPINGTON .CKL8.�
lIent'stock, ,S eaoh.. Satisfaction suar

:'e"ed. C. M. Myer_ly, B�rr Oak, .Kan.

DVFF ORPiNGTONs-<l 0 C K E BEL 8,
nets. $I up: pens, egga, M. Spooner,

akefleld, Kan.

S (J B ORPINGTON COOKERELS FOB

�. Write for prices. H. Swank, Mayetta,

n.

EI,LERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTON8.

I"e winners. Eggs, ,a per 16. Also In

n Runner ducks. Harry E. Burgus,

ceola. Ia., Route 16.

C BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS

d Co�kerels. Eggs, ,1.50 per lilt' ,6 per

. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw, Fredon a, Ku.

KELLERSTBASS � OBPINGTONS

quality. Eggs, $2.60, ,5.00 and ,10.00.
Colby, 'HlIlsboro, Ill.

SINGLE COllW BUFF OBPINGTONS.

$1.60 per 16; ,6.00 per 100. Free

nge. Mrs. O. Russell, Canton, Kan., R. 2.

SINGLE COJllB BUFF ORPINGTONS

ggs and baby chtcks. Prize winning stock

scrub stock prtces, Write for free mating

st. J. F. Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONs-GBAND WINTEl,'
yers and farm ralped; winners wherever

I;own; catalog free. • guarantee to please.
u g; Peterson, B. K., Churdan,

Iowa.

,. C. BUFF ORPINGTON8 (COOK
11:;111). Eggs from special mated pens, $2.50

er >..tting. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chas.

tuuuk Box 4091 Carthage, Mo.

SJN(lLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTON8.

Ill. stock. Good layers. Fifteen eggs,

I.�n: $2.00 for SO. Circulars tree. John

'uttle, Princeton, Mo.

Ii t�LLERSTBAS8 CRY8TAL WHITE OB

Ingtons. Prize winners, birds scoring 92.to

.11" gggs, $2.60 per 16. Day old chicks,
O{:�· Satisfaction guaranteed. A. H. Van

el"hoiT, Neodesha, Kan.

,1(\, BUFF OBPINGTON8 HAVE WON AT

es Moines, Kansas City and Topeka. Send

r special sale sheet. Mating list giving

gg prices ready February 1. Fine cockerels

110 pullets for sale reasonable. H. F. Far

r, Axtell, Kan.

IIVI"F ORPINGTON8 - TEN GRAND
rlzcs at State Fair and Topeka. Show.

recdlng stock, eggs and baby chicks tor

le, Booklet for 10c tells. W. H. Maxwell,
oute 96, Topeka, Kan.

AND WHITE ORPING'rONS,
ose Comb RedS. My Buffs won more rib

ns at Newton shOW than all other com

UtOI·S. Stock, eggs and baby chicks for

Ie. Roy Sanner, Newton, Ka.n.

UVl'F ORPINGTONs-<lOOKEBELS AND

ilels, from choicely bred layers. Good

-es, heads, combs,. color. Scored. Prices

asonable. Mating list tree. HI.h-cl...
ollie bltchea, bred or open. Wickham

Box 426, Anthony, Ka.n.

he 'Big Three' Poultry Fal'l1ll
MYER8 " 8TOVE!!, .PROP8.,

FREDONIA AAN.
nOURBON BED 'rURKEYS-Blg, hardy,
ames tic as chickens. Eight years a. breed

. Grand In color. Eggs, $8.00 per 1t.

INDIAN BuNNER D1J()KS-New standard

ght fawn and white white egg strain.

UI'. Is .superb In Qua.llty. Eggs, U.60 per

3; $5.00 per 50.
R. O. B. L BED CHICKEN8-Cholcest

Ir�s ot correct color, shape a.nd size. Pens

eaded by State Show and other show wln

ers, Eggs, U to ,8 per 15; U.60 per 100.

Send for Free Catalo...

POULTRY FEED,

USE OUR OHICK-O FOR BABY CHIUK8.
Iso superior mixed for hens. Two of the

est scratch feeds on the market. No fanCY
rices. Write D. O. Coe, Topeka, Kan.

BABY CHICK8.

F,\U.u RAISED BABY OHICK8. WHITE

"gilOI'I1S, Barred Rocks, Burt Orplngtons,
£'(Is, Mlnorcas, Wyandottes. Twenty-four
(!al'S' experience guarantees sate arrival,
Igh quality, a.t low prices. Catalog free.

W Glory Hatchery, Hinsdale, Ill.

.BROODERS.

)IAKg YOUR OWN CHICKEN BROOD
'S. Selld 26c and I will send you my book

}lIM". telling you how to ma.ke brooders
t a cost of 90c each, heating apparatus In

uded; heated by lamp. D. L. Roush, 210

LlIUI'cnt St., Topeka, Kan.

WANTED

WANTED-HATCHABLE EGGS,
. BABY

licks and ducklings; a.n,. size or age.
'rite what you have. H. Shelton &; Co.,
Icott Station. Denver, Colo.

DUCK8.

INDIAN RUNNER EGG8, tOe EA()B.
atry E. Duncan, Humboldt, Ka.n.

CRYSTAL WHIT E ORPING
tons. All high scoring birds. Won
1 and 2 on cockerel, 1 on pen, and
1, 3, 4 and 5 on .pullet, Chanute

��o"!l" January, 1912. Eggs, $5 fOl"

Ran. express pre�ald. C. R. Hoyt.

FIFTY-FIVE BREEDS
Pure-Bred Ohtckens, D u c k s ,

Geese, Turkeys, also. Incubators,
supplies,

.

and Collie dogs.' 'Send 4
cents for large poultry book .. In-

UCln1kubator ca.talog anel price list.
er, Box 62, 1Iinnknto, Minn.

PLYM01J'rH BOOKS.

.

PUBE' WHITE Bo.CK OOCKEBEi:.s-fi
Up. Mrs. John Ra.msey, Fort Scott, Kan.

. BARBED BooK8, LAHGE; EABLY HIGH
scoring birds. Henry Molyneaux, Palmer,
Ran.

FOB OHOIOE BARRED ROCK COOKEB
els at reasonable prices, write Mrs. E. L.
Rice, Route 2, Eureka, Kan.

BUFF ROOK8 EXCLUSIVELY FOR 111
years. Cockerels, $I and $2. Mrs. John

.Bell, Ackerland, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH BOOK
cockerels, at $1.60 to. $3 each, Eggs In
season. E. Leighton, Effingham, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROOK COOKERELS, '"
each. Mrs. M. R. Gromer,. Hugo, Colo.

80 OHOIOE WHITE ROCK COOKEREL8,
$3 each, or three for $5. Some fine pullets
at $1 each. J. C. Boatwtck, Hoyt, Kan.

BARRED BOCK COOKERELS, BBED
from show winners and good enough to head
any breeder's yards. A. G. Hammond, Box

29, Vlnland, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-VIGOBOUS-BIG BONED
Farm raised. Prize winners. Eggs, $2.00
per 16; $3.76 per SO. Express prepaid.

.

FerrIs· " Ferris, Box 411, Effin.ham, Kansas.

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOOK8, EQUAL TO
the best but bred for layers. Eggs, $3 per
setting. Stock for sale later. A. Cassel

man, 650 Hiram Ave., Wichita, Kan.

BARBED BOCK EGG8 FROM PENS

$! and U. Fr.om Dock, 76c tor 16; $9.60
per 100; baby chicks, 10c. Harry E. Dun

can, Humboldt, Kan.

FARM BAI8ED WHITE BOCK8. UTIL
Ity eggs, $1 per 15. Da.y old chicks. Pen

eggs. Write for prices. R. E. Mesnard,
Humboldt, Ka.n.

WHITE IVORY PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Eggs from best mating, $2; utility stock at

$1.60 per setting. Some good cockerels for
sale at $1.60 each. A. F. Holmgren, Nicker
son, Kan.

BREEDER OF BABBED BO()K8 EXOLU
slvely. Deep and evenly ba.rred. Let me

furnish you a pen either mating and start

you right. .Eggs In season. M. L. Meek,
Ellsworth, Kan.

FOB 8ALE-BARBED BO()K ()OCKER
els. My stock has won prizes all over United
States. To make room for my breeding
pens I will sell them for $2 and IS eaoh.

Eggs, UfoI' 13. T. N. Da.vls, 608 Fillmore

8t., Topeka, Karl.

BARRED ROCKS-BRED FOB BEAUTY
and profit; H premiums; sucoessful again
at Topeka and Clay Center. A faiN.: .cholce
COCkerels, 'S to $7.60. Mrs. D. M. GllIesple,
Clay Center, Kan.

FOR 8ALE - A FINE LOT OF PUR...

bred Barred Rock cockerels at $1.60 each.

Fox terrier puppies, $3.00 each. Also a. fine

pair of fox and coon hounds. J. L. Yordy,
Tescott, Kan.

BABRED BOCK BABY CHIOKS AND

eggs from pure-bred stock. Place your
orders now. Day-old chicks from $1 to U.60
per 12; eggs, $1 to U.60 per 15. Joseph
B. Moyers, R. F. D. No.8, Topeka.. Kan.

WADDELL'S GOLDEN BOD BtJFF
Plymouth Rocks-oldest Dock In Kansas.

Big winners again at State Show. Choice
stock and eggs reasona.ble. A. J. Wad"dell,
210 New York Ave., Wichita, Kan.

COCKEREL8 (WHITE BO()K8) PULLET8
-Large. white, vigorous stock that never

tall to win In any show'. Eggs from all six
varieties of Plymouth Rocks. Write· Favor

Ite Poultry Fat'm, Stafford, Kan.

BUFF ROCK ()OOKEREL8, ,1.110 UP.
Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes, Cornish

Indian Games, Buff Orplngtons, wild Mallard

and White Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese and

Pearl Guineas. Booking eggs at halt what

others charge. R. E. Bristol, Dept. H.,
Vermillion, Ohio.

SNOW WHITE ROOK8 AND SILVER

Spangled Hamburgs. My pens are mated up
and I shall guarantee every setting of eHgs
I 'sell thIs spring. My White Rocks are

large, vigorous birds, great layers, and

snow white. Write me now for prices. Have

a few good, White Rock cockerels left tor

sale. Reference, German-Amerlca.n State

Bank, Topeka, Kan. Address J. E. Spald
Ing, Potwin Station, Topeka, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-FlR8T AND'SECOND
cock, first hen at Central Kansas Show at

Newton, December, 1911; first cock, first

cockerel and second hen at State Show,
Wichita, January, 1912; first cockerel and

second hen at Leavenworth, January, 1912.

Eggs, $3 to $5 per 15. Utility eggs, $8.60
per 100. Illustrated circular. D. F. Drink

water, Cedar Point, K",n.

. LANGSHANS.:

BLACK LANG8HAN' COCKEBELS, 71Sc.
J. O. Eastburn, Greenw.lch, Kan.

()HOICE RLACK LANGSHAN OOOKER
eIs from prize-winning stock, and Indian

Runner Duck eggs for sale. Ma.rtha Haynes,
Grantville, Kan. ,-,'

.

BLACK LAN G SHAN COOKEREI,S.
Scored· prize birds, $6; unscored, U and $2.
Marl' McCaul, Elk City, �an.
.' FOR SALE-WHITE LANG8HAN OOCK

erelB, S 1.1>0 and $2: eggs, $1 per settlnl:' or

$5 pcr 100. Henry Neidig, Madison, Neb.

BRAHlIlAS.

IF YOU WISH TO BETTER YOUB

flocl< I have the best. In 1011 ten Light
Brahma. In the Kansas State Show won me

10 premiums against 46 In show room; 1912,
14 won me 15 premiums. Particulars In my

new Pictorial Price List. I\£rs.:r. R. Ken

worthy, ·Wlchlta. Kan.

ANCONAS.·

I'RJZE WINNING MOTTLED ANOONAS.

The famous winter layers, Eggs and baby
chicks. Write. tor circular. W. H. Hard

man. Franltfort. Kan.

8ILVER LACED WYANDOTTEs-<lK!.S,; S; C.' BUFF LEGHORN COCKEBEL8,
,1. J. B. Fagan, R. " Minneapolis, ·Kan. I scored and unacored, U.60 to $8.50. Mrs.

John Wood, Solomon, Kan.: .

HEATON'S BUFF' WYANDOTTE8-
Standard bred. OWrl te for prices. W. K.

Heaton, Larned, Ka.n.

FIVE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, bred from Winners, for sale cheap If
taken at once. W. S. HQJden, Douglass, Kan.

·8ILVER WYANDOTTE (lOCKEBELS
Standard weight, satisfaction guaranteed.
F. N. Whiteaker, Beasonfleld, Ia.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGG8, FOR
ha.tchlng, trom excellent Ia.yers, U tor 15.

Eugene F. Lars�n, Wameg�, Kan.

TWENTY R08E COMB WHITE WYAN
dotte cockerels; extra nice. Mrs. H. C. WJl
lIa.ms, Edgerton, Kan.

8ILVEB LAOED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, large boned, well Iaced. Write for

description and price list. Mrs. H. A.

Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

SHOOP'8 WINNER8 - GOLDEN WYAN
dot tee, R. C. Rhode Island Reds, 01<10.. and

Kan. shows. Eggs, U tor 16. L. G. Shoop
& Son, Perry, Okla.

G.OLDEN WYANDOTTE8, COOKEBEL8
and pens; sccee e2 to e.%; for sale, prices
right. Eggs In leason. C. E. Florence, El
dorado, Kan.

8ILVER WYANDOTTE8-PBIZE WIN
ners 20 years. Stock for sale. Eggs In sea

son, 100, ".00. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,
Kan.

WYANDOTTES-WUITE, GOLDEN, 81L
ver, Buff, Columbla.n and Partridge; high
scoring; prize winners. Write for ma.tlng
lists. Stratford Brothers, Eldorado, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTl'ES-EGG8 FROM

high scoring stock, $2 p_!!r 16;' n per 100.

Philip WlIlhardt, De So to a.nd Santa Fe 8ts.,
Leavenworth, Ka.n.

EGG8 FROM 'lIlY LINE-BRED BLUE
ribbon winning White Wyandottes, $I to ,3
per 16. Young stock for sale. Also pedi
greed Scotch Collie pupe, R. H. Borrey,
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

THE FARMER'8 BREED, 8ILVEB WY
andottes. A paying variety. Eggs, $3.00
per 16. Catalog free. Sioux Poultry Yards,
Sioux City, Iowa.

BOCK8, BED8 WYANDOTTES, LEG

"OBN8, ORPING'rON8. Stocl<, eggs, .baby
chicks. Send for cata.log. Good cockerels

now ready. KAN8AS POULTBY CO., NOB
TON, KAN.

GOLDEN LAOED WYANDOTTE8. ,WON
at North Central Kansas Poultry Assoola

tton, Clay Center, December, 1911, 6 firsts,
3 seconds, 8 thirds. Stock and eggs In sea

son. J. K. Hammond, Wakefield, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGG!1I FBOM
ten pullets mated with cock; average score,
9S%. Four pullets laid 860 esgs durlils Ja.n

uary, Februa.ry, March, Aprll, 1911. '6.00
per 15. Cockerels for sale. J. DllIenbeck,
Eldorado, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-A FEW SPLEN.
did cockerels coming on. Mated pens a

apeclnlty. Only good birds Bold us breed

ers; all others go to the. _pot. Eggs and

baby chicks In season. Wheeler & Wylle
Butt Wyahdotte Yards, (formerly G. C.
Wheeler), Manhattnn. Kan.

BUFF ()OOBINS.

BUFF COCHm OOOKEnEL8, BUFF
Cochln Bantams, Muscovy and Rouen Ducks.

Gartner Bros., Coleridge, Neb.

EGGS FROM WINTER LAYING, PRIZE
winning Reds, Barred Rocks, and Runner

Ducks. Fertility guaranteed. Mrs. W. B.

Divine, Lamar, Mo.

TUBKEYS.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY8-TOMS, ",
hens, ,2. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan.

W. H. 'rOM8, 18 LB8. A'r II MO" EAOH

$5. Cora Trapp, Wa Keeney, Kan.

BOUBBON BED TUBKEY GOBBLERS

for sale. Emma Avery, Woodston, Kan.

FOB 8AL'E-JllAMMOTH WHITE HOL.
land turkeys, sired by a 46-1}). tom. Miss

Lillian Schaa.I, Lexington, MO.

JllAMMOTH BRONZE 'rUBKEYS FOB
sale; extra. fine; priced reasonable. Write
at once. Mrs. H. Matthews, Tescott, Kan.

l!'OR 8ALE-WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
toms. While they last, U eacn; cnOlce

birds; weight from 20 to 26 pounds. Lee

Brothers, Harveyville, Kan.

lIlAUUOTH BRONZE AND WHITE HOL

land turkeys; scored by Bratich; won all

firsts at Higginsville. Mrs. E, B. Powell,
Hlgglnsv.U1e, M<;>.

lIlAJ\IJ\IOTH BRONZE TURKEY8, WIN

ners at Kansas State Show; and registered
Scotch Collie pups for sale. I. P. Kohl,
Furley. Kan.

FEW OHOICE M. B. TURKEY COOKER,
e1s. Won two first, one second, on three

turkeys entered at late Kansas State Poul

try Show. Satisfaction guaran teed. Eggs
booked now. Mrs. J. C. True, Oatville, Kan.

PERKIN8' III. B. TURKEY8
Jla"e won more prIzes wherever shown

than all others combined. A few extra fine

cocl<erels, sired by New York Chief, $5 to

$10 each. Two of the best pens In sto.t,e
mated up for coming season. "Champion'
heads first pen and has won six firsts In

Missouri and Kansas leading shows, never

being defeated. !lIve's Boy," a 46-pound

tom, heads second pen. Eggs, first pen,

$lO;N:���' -Mu�eRi����gPouItry Farm

O. W. PerkIns, Prop. Newton, B;ansall.

CORNISH FOWL8.

DABK, CORNISH COCKEBEL8 FOB

sale. Eggs in season, Try them. The best

family table towl In existence. L. C. Horst,
Newton. Kan.

LEGBOBNL

8. O. BROWN LEGHOBN COCKEREL8,'
$I each; six, ,6: twelve, ,e. .A. B. Haus,
Rout� �, C.entralla, Ka�.
BUFF LEGHORN COOKEBELS-FORTY

premiums, score 90 to 94%. Price $2. L.
D. Pe!Lk; Logan, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN HEN8, BBEED.
ers of 8how pullets. H. C. Short, Leaven
worth, Ka.n.

. S, C. WHITE LEGHORN COOKEBELS,
$2.00. Eggs In Beason. Mary Helm, Route

6, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS A'r
State Show; I, 2, ., 6, hen; 1, -a, " pullet;
8, ., 6, cockerel; 1, " pen. Two specla.ls.
W. J. Roof, Maize, Ka.nsas.·

WIN'rER LAYING LEGHOBNS-llOO HUN.
dred paid ,5.62 per lien In 6 months. Baby
chicks, esss. Catalog. 0.. C•.Frantz, SQuth
Main, Rocky Ford, Colo.

BIl0DE ISLAND BEDS.

B08E oon BEDS AND COLUMBIAN
Wyandottes, from prize winners and heavy'
layers. A. D. Willems, MI!lneola, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE 18LAND_ BEDS
Prize winners. Eggs, '6, $2 and U per set
ting. Mrs. J. D. M.orley,-Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE-R08E COMB BHODE'
Island Red cockerels, U a.nd $1.50 each.

�uls G. Roth, Holyrood, Kan.

B. 0, BEDS-WINNER8 AT ENID AND
Kiowa. Pullets and cockerels. $1 and $1.60
each, Ella Stehle, Byron, Okla.

BHODE 18LAND BED, BUFF ORPING
ton cockerels, U, $a and $3 each; satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. F. A. Fulton, EI
Dorado, Kan.

B08E COMB BEDS-FOUBTH CO()KEB
el, first hen at Leavenworth. Eggs, $3.00
aetttng, Dr. W. B. Myers, 716 Michigan
Ave., Leavenworth, Kan.

EXTRA BIG BONED PBIZE WINNING
deep red R. C. Reds, score 91 to 9.. Cock
erels, pullets, eggs, clrcula.rs. Highland
Poultry Farm, Hedrick; Iowa.

MOORE'8 8INGLE COMB BEDS WON
all blue ribbons and most of others at State
Show again this year. Twenty-five tull
brothers ot winners reasonable. Moore &:
Moore, 12S9 Larimer Ave., Wlohlta, Kan.

R08E CO.MB RHODE I8LAND BED8.
Prize ·wlnners at Kansas City, Topeka, Leav
enworth and elsewhere. Eggs, ,a.oo per 15.
Send for mating Ust. Fred T. Nye, Leaven
worth, Kan.

REHKOPF'8 R. O. BEDs-the Lara'e KlDd.
Winners Topeka Show, American Royal

and State Fair. Egg fertility guaranteed.
Ca.talog free.
F. A. REHKOPF, Boute 1, Topeka, Kan.

BOSE AND 81NGLE COMB BHODE
Island Reds. Been breeding them 10 years.
Ten ma tfnga of good stock to furnish eggs
for hatching. Mating list with prices within
reach' of all free. R. C. cocks and cockerels
for sale. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

WORLD'S BE8T RHODE 18LAND RED8
and IMPORTED WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
DUCKS. My first championship pen Is
hea.ded by second Madison Squar", New

York, cock, Ja.nuary, 1910, and contains first
Madison Square pullet, December, 1910; also
first, second, third, fourth and fifth Madison
Square pullets, Ja.nuary, 1910. The grea.test
pen of Reds In the world. Free catalog.
Southern Poultry Farm, Wade Hampton,
Prop., Rogersville, Tenn.

SEVERAL BBEED8.

LIGHT BRAHlIlA COCKERELS, MAM
moth bronze turkeys, big ones; Shetland
ponies, little and gentie. Frank Healy, Bed
tord, Iowa.

HOUDAN CHICKEN8 - YOUNG 8TOOK
for sale. Eggs In season. S. B. Madden,
11S8 Washburn ave., Ind. Phone 2318 Black,
Topeka, Kan.

BUFF RO(JK8 INDIAN BUNNEB
ducks; eggs, ,1.00 setting; discount on

larger qua.ntltles. W. A. Rllands, Culver,
Kan.

, BLACK 8PANl8H AND BLAOK TAILED
Ja.panese Banta.ms. Best blood In America.
Circular free. Eggs and baby chicks. Chest
nut & Son, Centralia, Kan.

FANCY TOULOU8E GEE8E flS.OO PAm
$3.00 each. Rouen ducks, $1:60. White and
Black Langshan cockerels, $2. Two fine
bronze toms, $4 and ,6. W. L. Bell, Funk,
Neb.

BARGAINS IN LIGHT BRAHJllA8, LEG
horns, Cochlns, Rocks. Hamburgs, Lang
shane, Wyandottes, Mlnorcas, R. I. Reds,
Orplngtons, C. Bantams, Geese and Ducks;
76 prizes won Ind. State Fall', 1911. J. E.
Smiley, Judson, Ind.

PUBE-BRED CHIOKEN8, THE BLUE
ribbon kInd; never yet defeated In a show.·

Single Comb. Rhode Island Reds, Barr.ed
Plymouth Rocks, Buff Plymouth Rocks,
White Orplngtons, Butr Orplngtons, White
Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, White Leg
horns and Indian Runner Ducks. Stock and

eggs for sale. Book your orders early. Send
for prices. Everman & Everman, Gallatin,
Mo.• Route 6.

CHOIOE 8TANDARD BRED PEKIN,
Rouen and Runner Ducks; White, Butr,
Golden, Sliver Partridge and" Columbian
'Vyanelottes; White, Butr, Barred Rocks;
Ro"e and Single Comb' Brown, White and
Butr Leghorns; Reds and Butr Orplngtons;
Butr, White and Partridge Cochlns. $2.50
single blrils. $4.50 pairs, $6.00 trios. Toulouse

Geese, $4 single, $10 trio. Bronze Turkeys,
toms, $6; hens, $4. Geo. Hartman, Box 605,
Freeport. III.

GOLDEN BARRED ROCKS, .

GOLDEN BARRED BOOKS-(THE 400
In chlcl<ens). Plumage buff barring on

white. Free catalog.' L. ·E. Altweln, St.
Joseph, 1110.
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ploy_t. .BuJr to.cet. .l4st ... tar bel_
let ANll. N. DIJlip.tloe. Ear� Hopl[l
Washington, D. C.

A SAIIIIPLB BOX OF ARABO ANIKA
otatmeat ,... _tch.... --.1ls a14 __ 0
....._ ana -We. .eat free 1M three fana...
ers' names and addre_ .s,.�e "l'&bIet
Oe.. Dettt. B, er-. lad.

88ED8 .AND PL.&lf'r8.

QBHUINB RIiiO 'l'IIlKA8 SIiIBD OA'N
Ptrat erop ., _el 4JNct /rom T_ Be
........ &wi II&eIr.ed, 15c bullel. 8&aqtltree. B. G. Trwat, Rlawuh&, ICaa.
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_t. ,8 per "-beL 8eDd __DIllie. Co
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ton, D. C.

8'l'RAWB1Iiaay PLl<N7.11, 42 PICa ••
lllae:kllerry IJI.aI1t., • per M.� .....r&«U
plants. $3 per M.; gaDeral lbae; price Hilt
free. Wrtte 1.OII1t.,.. fte Krtd« Nu1'llleliell
lI04<UebUl'1", 1.4.
RElD TEXAS OED OATS FOR 8ALBI-

1911 crop. brought trom 'l'eX8.ll, Varela. 1ftI.
a-.. !left � "ani. Recleaned. at'ld
,�ed. S&mple ","til 1II'.Ice. mailed file

=' c:::::.t.K:,�a WatU, bute lfa. a.

POR SALI!l-PURIil-BRBD TIiIKAS SIilBO
_teo Reeleenecl, .ad<ed. f. 0. b. �eenc per lMIsllel bt lete over 10 ....he...
TIleae _ta took tJrst ....mlum at Butc1lln
son State Fair, 11111. A. Rahn, a. 1. F1_
_,K_.

WANTJIlD':::i.DOIl RA.ILWAY HAlL STU
dellts lmmedJ.Q,tely. ElcB.mlnatlon Ma.y
U.t811 yearly_ Write today t« tree tria.
Ieuoll. O.ment,"x, st. Lou'"

WANT.JIID-...Iml'J IN EVERY TOWN I
.... &:r.l., Iu..' Neb� Olda... Ark. tG tak
oalus eor DUWlUY .toelt. Outftt tree. Callh

�IY. NaURal Mar..rle.. Law..-oe

fitO KlilN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTE
at once tor eiectrlll raliwq m.tOl'men an
MeduotAMw; ... to ,111Q & mDllth; J>O 'uP
rleDoe De_"-; tIDe op�unity; n
IItri.ke. Write IaamedJat.,ly, tor application
lllank. Addr4ll!s Box 1.20. C&l'41 of Ka_
Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

1.000 BmiHBllAJ PUaJ!) KANSAS SUN
tIow.... seed....... TAli! _n Ie lIC'_need
O. K. by corn experts and Is as good as tbe
best. Write fer prteee. A. L. BNok.,
Gr_tvllie. Kaa.·

'

SBED CORN FOR �ALB-CABEPULLY
selected and «raded. ReSod'. Yellow Delat,Sh_a"d_h Yell_. Y..,U_ ...0&,. Oem
Lltrllt Yell" .... tl6-Day Cora, Boone �t;WhIte Corn, White Elepllant, ImperialWhite. low.. SUv.,r Kine. Bxtra Earl,. 8.5-
Day WhIte Dent, Red DO-Da,. Cora. IiIver
man 5: Evenna", Ge.tla-tln, Mo.. Rout., 6.

'rJILBG1U.PIlY.
JIlIN WAXTB. FOR GOVERN.KENT PO

IIItJoDs. Influenee uane<:eS8&rY. Averag
MIar7 fl,I". ....IlBual vaeatlons. She
hours. Steady work. Rapid promotion.
T--"d8 .t appojaun..at. CDmJJI& Bend
....sal1lmne4.lateJy _ u.t of pmltloll8 open
eo.tm.on edlUlatiOll IIUftlcJent. Franklin In
lltitute. Dept. TlB • .Roehe8ter, N. Y.

TELEGRAPHY - 1II:0RSE AND WIRE
ess�Raliway accountlni' (stathm atrllncy)
ta.upt Quickly. :a.:n. dispatcbers" And
Western Union "Ires aud complete wireless
statioA In SChM�. Splendid �portun.ltlee.
Graduatee asslsteil. LlvlBg <!XJMmt!es low
may be earned. Largest am! ·olde.t ....heol
• t&bllshed 117 years. 1Dvestmeut, '21S.01l0.0iI.
Correspondence _nlee w.o. CatalOl' free.'
�.od.ge'" .TcJetrnl.'Ph 5: n,.. Institute, lIIlm St.,.&Ipa.re.tioo. IA4.

8I'�(1A.TIOJi WA.lIi'TICD.

WORK O� FARK. GIlRMAN. HIRE BY
,..... Can 11ft Teferellces. Frank Simma,
..1 &. Washiqt-. KlruvlUe, Mo.

WANTJilD-A GOOD PLACE ON A FARM
lit- tbe Illonth. wltb ebllrch privU.,.... b
IllUTJed DIU. Addreaa�. F. Thomas, UU
tlnlvaJ.. Ka•.

BBAL _TAT•.

FOD .84LII-t'. 4, AL1"4LF4 L419D IF
"ter�d tn1t. for ftat 011 t...... acore t"ra.ct.
_ear Sail,,&. V. Ill. JlfIQ1lCtt-. Sa!taa. Kan_
FARMS ARE CHEAP. PRICE SLOWLY
dvancbl&'. Garden !!PDt. en.,.., money mak
I'll. Catalotl' GIl request. Interlaken RealtyCo., Interlaken, N. �.

CAHU.
roa BALm-GOOD�POLLED DURRAH

1NIlls. Alao, DOe wanted. C. M, Albrl8'ht
Onrllrclok. KAn..

FOR 8AL&-RED POLLED BULLS, 1
... U _the old; Duroc ;Jersey .sows .and
taU.,.... L W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

CHOICE DAIJU' OR 8'l'OCK FARM, 12.
CI'flII, Small payment. A dosen other bot
om and upland tarms. All Ileal' Topeka.
- 1". Trne. 1820 �oll1'1en. 'Topeka, Kan.VAi..LBY VIEW .8HROPSBtRl!lS. BRED

,..ea. ram .and >ewe lamb.. In lots to .ault
AU relfletered and high quaUty. E. P. GJf
tord, R. F. D • .2. Beloit, Kan.

BELL YOUR', PROPIIRTY QUICILY ,FOR
..la, DO matter 'W1Iere located. Partfeulara
free. _...Real BRatll' .a...man eo.. Dept. 7T
Uncwn. Neb.

•

GOVERNMENT FARK.ERB WANTED
EltamJn&tion April 10; ,60 monthly; many
eeded. Write. O.:m1ent. "F, St. Louis.

QUICK SALES. JllKCBANGES-LARGE
proPerty list. Write John L . .lIlWrer, Omaha,
eb.

.lIIBBJilY CATTLB. COLLIIi:B,. POLAND
C'IIbu &ad WIltte. W..UIdottell' Bootch oaJ
De �plea for ........ tenaale8. 11. A. Gore.
"••rd. .K&a.

FOR BALE - NINE HEA.D - ClIOICE
Shorthorn bttl.... 3 purJl Bootch. 6 Bcotcll
topped, 12 to IB months old. Barry T
Forbes, Route 8. Topeka" Kan.

WYOMING! IDEAL COLONYl ENOlt-
1IlOU. aerell«'e. .Abundant ",ater. Completed
rOject. Great crops. Low prlcea. Deeded
nd Carey A.ct 1a.nd8. WrIte. Rell&ble. Wy
mlng Development Co., OheY·enne, WyO,

WYOMING! IDEAL COLONY! ENOR
ous acreage. Abundant water. Rich soli.
reat crops. Low prices. Deeded and
arey Act landa. Write Reliable Wyomlng
evelopment C•.• Cheyenne. WYOmIBC.

FOR SALE-THIRTY BEAD OF CHOICE
tawn colored .Jersey cows. 3 to 7 years oM,
fresh and frellh 110011. O. N. Hlmelburger,
a07 Polk 8t., Topeka, Kan.

BOG8.

FOR BALE-O. I. C. FALL PIGS, BRED
_ and trllta; beet of breedJnlf. HeDJ'Y
Marr, TOIl�anoxle, Kan..
DUROC SOWS AND PIGS, BRONZE

turkeys tlnely marked. 'Barred Rocks and
Brown and White Leghorns. .J. M. Younc.
.lI'alI River. KaG.

-480 ACRES, �OD BOUSE. 110 LEVEL.
alance fine' pn.sture: .prlnp; tine .tock
arm. Price. $10.800, termll. AI"o flne level
m)tmv<!d quarter, alf...lta. ,2,100 will haudle.
0>[ 6. o..ll8fJeo. Kan.

lI'OB TRADE-A NEW CRBAHIllB.Y
ot!!g a good buslnesl in tl luge town. for
rm or clt.r_ property. Alao a botel tit
Jereevme. Kan. to trade for Western

1::.1118 laD4. W. ,3. Tro:osda�, Newton,

FARVS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
IWIIN. DoItt pe.y comml.slliona. WrIte de
rlblnlr prO»Brt". nllmlnc lowest price, We
Ip buYers 'oca1& desirable .property Free.

.American Invllllun..nt .A.ssoc1atlon,. ., Palace
dlr., AUaaeaPOiIll. Mlnn.

8HlilTL.U:D PONIES - WRITE FOB

::: 1.Jet. Cbs. Cle_.. Coffeyville,

. PERCHERON STALLIONS, MAREB AND
ja.cks tor u.le by III B. Lelnbacb, Nicker
BOD, Ku.

TWO IMPORTED STALLIONB-SHtRlII
and f'erclleroll, II and 7; one bome-br.ed
shire, 3. All sound. high quality. .James
Auld, Wakefield, Clay County. Kan.

FOR BALB-A FINE BLACK GRADE
Pe�heron ataUk>n, 6 years old; alllO three
Cood 1-4 'AI -hand jacks. very cheap. Call on
01' addr_ J. K. Davia. Bronso.n, Ratio, R.
F. D. No.2.

WRITE US FOR OUR LIST OF IM
proved farms tor sale. Some of the tlnest
farms .m Kansas and other states on eallY
_NIl and very low prices. We lJet only
hat we cons1der as genuine bargains.
arver 41: Co.• Box 142. Topeka, Xan.DOG8.

WOLF DOGS FOR SALE.
ley. Glasco. Kan.

O. V. EVER·
FOR BALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR AN

Gther atalllon, same breed, size and color
d age, a good, blaCk, Imported Percheron

JltalUon, 8 years old. .ton horse. al1 rIght
eey way; used him five Beasons; extra
seder. Also, 4 good jacks. own raIsing 2
mil1&' 4. nIcely broke; will sell cheaper
an any jack man. W. C. Elledge, HIatt
Ue, Ka.n... 13 mIles southwest Fort Scott.

BES,T OF IRRiGATED LAND AT HALF
e u.ual price; BOn deep. rich, chocolate

iGam.; permanent' supply pure, sweet water;
el and concrete dam; mild. even climate
blizzards. droutbs or floors; aridity of

moephere renders aU trult trees Immune
.tUDKIUI ,and bacteria.l troubles; Southern
elfie, 8 trains dally. Kansas City. Mexico
Orient bulidlAg directly through prop_ty; tracts from 10 acres up; '4 down,balance at 6 per cent; .send today for free
ustrated book teJIIAg all about It; next
cur.sJons February 6 and 20.

GREEF & KELLEY'.
General Sales Agents for

Stephen Land and Jn1gatJon Co.,DwIght Bldg. Kansae City, MD.

COLLlm8; 100; PUPPIB8. BROOD
bitch.. and brola! male G"p. W. R. W..t-
IOD. Oakland. Iowa.

.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ON lI'J!lMALlI
Scotch Collie pups, pedigreed. James Par
ker. Woodston, Kan.

,NEW HONEY IN flO-LB. CANS. $S; PER
cue of � caM, ••. .lohn 1(. Ruyt.. Carlll.
bad. N. M.

$800 "WEBBER" BABY GRAND PlANO
tar ..olloel ar Iod_ UIIi; ask term& Mel'
chants Bto",," Co.. "l'opeka.

AGlIlNTS WANTED-N1ce bUllaells. No
_pltal uMCieiL '21 to '1100 weekly profit.
Write CIDIck. 1II1t1ler llelt. Addl'ees, A. L
Dexter, Springfield, Mo.
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FARMER
OREGON ORCliAil'D8, WILl.jAMETT.E

Va.ae,.. ,!War POMI_d-On:two rallro&4s ami
another lIIulIdlng this year. � good orop
'pap tor orcharA traot -and all I�rove
ments. Lambert fterrlet!, peaoltell··and 1i'eaTs,

'...........- .........._et..,..-t
substantial expert orchardists. Ideal climate.
No Winds, � or iI&LI. Balall amount
.dD:W.ll. bala.nce ellSY ,payments. 'Fuji Inlor
matlD.D. German Realty Trust Co.. 2U'SI:a.J'li:
f!Jt., l'M-t1lI.ftI, Ore.l!OB. '

I TIJE STRAy' usr ]
. .:1:]11. TARBM, CoON'I"! CLERK. G1\ANT
County. 'Taken 'till. on U1e zlra of DecembE
au. O.De borse. 12 hands high. -welB'ht TOD
..u__ ; eWer brown; harn.... ..mar... ; ap
pnL!8ed value ,n. Was taken liP b:v Dr.

LB. l!reavea, Doby, SulUv.an '1'own�

:1. I.o. BOURK. COUNTY CLERX OF l'illl
maha COllllty. T.aken Up-,BJ! C. M. 80DJ1f.
Golfs. Kan .• on ,January %, 1.912, two lIteerll,
a yu", 4I1d, red, mllleYM; In.GD eacb.

BTRAYED. NOVEMBER 1.1, ONE mOM
poay _.. ClomlDlf 6, bUDd III .r.l61it qe.
�� :»ur.-er, Mealo, Xan.

I HAVill TAKIilN UP .L STRAY COW ON
..,. farm. kDcnrn aa the Moaman farm, _e
...... ,.,rtlleut of Jilrle, Ka.e.aae. Des....IP
... : Bod -. .ill WelCh about 7ae 111&;
one crooked horn on lett .side, aDd bUnd III
rtcIlt _: .. t tlve year. oW. Cae lie
1IDIm4 at the 1IINn'e-.namec1 tarm. 11'. C. CUr
rie. Erie, Xan. R. P. D. ••

� BALli: "III&I!' �D.OW.lll
WhIte KeUeJ'lltraae OrplnB� .coc.kerels •

lIIgp in __ from dtoJee matlag White
Orplastonll and trom .8-year-old prize ..111-
DiA&' )(ammotll 'Br_ t1irkeya. M8IU1
Luadla. Co]ultlbua. Xan.

WHITE BOLLAND rl1Jl&E1!'8-'I'OMS, ",
_. $1.£;0. S. F. Crl_ Flonnoe• .K&n.

FINE W. B. TURKEI!'S. 1'OlIIS, tI,
he..... ,2.' 8. H. Grime.&, KarJo.n. Xan.

.ll.AlIDIOTH' JUIoOliZE T 11 RK :IIY II -
y-� millS. Ii; hena. ,a aad U; BaNed
lymoutb Rock-. )'DUnlf coCkerels and a
ear-old this summer, $1, to $1.76. ECArM 10
""a_. Geeee .,�_ Ie t_ U.lIi; cllJck.e.D
ana. 'Lfit )lei" 11i. Mrs. Mary J!l. Otb..n,
Route .t. !!lure""'. Kan.

FO&' 8.&LB-WJU2'E BOLLAND 'I'OlQ,
...t. .20 to .26 IbB.. "; .!lentl, $I. )(r8..B. L
Kin!'. Burllll!'ton, Kan .

.BEAD THE FOLL()WJNG AD, AND
hen write me. T. Geese, W. lL Turkeys,
• Ducks, WhIte Gua-u, B. P. Rockll tQJ'
ale. Egp In _no AddrelYl L. J. Wellts,
urlfngton, KlLn.

BLACK LANGIiIlAN AND 'HOUDAN
ockerels; also eggs tor hatching tor sale.
Write f.r matln&, u.t. Eo D. Haruell, Rou
lie, Kan.

LANG8IfAN8.

I"IJRE-BBED BUCI[ IANG8RAN COCK.
rels and .cCgs. M,... �ohn Barnard, Gre
nota. Kan.

RANGE .RAISED, LAYING LEGHORNS
aby chick... 1il��". Catalog tree. .A.lex

8»On8', Chanute. Ka.n.

BLACK L.&N08HAN COOKEBEL8 FOB
II&W, U.S.. Cha... Genter. Anthony, KAn.

, PLDIOI1TH BO(JJ[S.

B(1FF PLI!'.ODTB BOCK EGGS FOR
sale. TIle kind that will pay you because
thel' pay me. PrieM trlendly. Write me.
William A. H_. Humboldt, Ka.n.

8A(JJUFI()E 8ALE-WHIT.E .ROCKs-.50
pure-bred pullets; not cull.a, but layers. III
order to ..ve .ample room for breeding pens
'have decided to .ell 6. pullets at 86c each

�a!' per dozen. R..E . .¥esnard, BUltlboldt,

LEGHORNS.

I HAVB DISCONTINUED THE BREED
Ing of Bingle Comb Brown Leghorns. My
en tire flock. Is for sale. Some of my birds
took blue rlbb.n In Iowa Btate Poultry
Show. Write me. R. W. Bradsll&w, EILw
worth. Kan.

WYAl'CDOTl'E8.

WHITE WYANDOTl'E ()O()JI[ERlI!lIlfil.-4l
to ,5. Mrs. GeD. DownIe, Route t, lJyn
don. Kan.

OBPDiGTON8.

S. C. WBI'I'B ORPINGTON COCKER
els. farm raised, of good laying' strain, ,2
and $3 each. F. S. Smltb, Sedgwick, KaD.

DAY'S FAlIIOUJ!I S. C. BUFF ORPING
tons have won ...t Boston. Philadelphia., Chi
cago, IndJanapolls, St. Louis. Kanllas City.
Nasllvllle, Cleveland, CincInnati. A. Y_ P.
ExposltlDD. and many other national ahoW1l.
Eggs. $.2 to UO per 16; stock, ,2 to US
eacb. NothinC better at any price than eggs
from these gDOd mating... Cata]op ·tree.
All orders promptly filled. Dr. H. E•.Day,
Dumont, la.' '.

COCKERELS FBOM PRIZE WJNNEBS
S. C. Bill! and Brown LeghorJul; .Blue An
daluslans. .Black :MInorcas.l.. 'Barred Roeks,
Brouze tul'lr.eys. .Tob!! A. uuber, La Crosse,
Kan.

_r'eDruary

IITElil'S lEW .IElTI

OATS

PURE BRED POULTRY

BLUE RIBBON
POULTRY FARM
'I'BB HOIOll OF EGG PBODOOBB8.

We have LechorllB (8

.varletleS),
Mlnorcas (8 va.

rJetles). Blue Andalusl&ns.
Mottled Ancona.. Enclleh
Bed Cape, Bleek Ham
barp and DomJnlques. all

hlp-cltL118 bh'd. and big -willnen at I[an
Sllll state fa.inl alld State Show. Stock
tor sale. AI80, 'plenty of e�8'II trom pens

���!m:. our 'Whmel'll. P.rIoes ,"ry

Mr. and Mrs. Otis H. Crow,
Hut�mson, KaD.

SUNRISE POULTRY FARM
AND APIARY.

Not the best in the world, but good
enough to will whereftr .hown. S. C.
White Leghorns and .R. C. Rhode Island
Reds. Stock and Eggs for 8.a.Ie at live
and let live pticea.. We do not sell our
,reputation, 8() dOJl� be afraid to write.

£. H. Hartenberpr, P;op.,
R.R.4,Boxl,Ne�n,K�
8AVB AND RAlSE ALL YOUR CHICKS.

New MOdel
Fairfield Brooder
This new brooder

wUI work out doors
IA any klnd of wea
ther. fair. wlnQy or
stormy. Belt-rearuJat
Ing; absolutely with
out lamp fumes or
gas to Interfere :with
tast. healthy growth
ot chlcks. Room)'
a.nd perfectly venti
lated wit h warm.tresh air. Always reliable. Durable and

eaSily handled. Priced low, but It Is a realIlrooder. Its equal has never been made.Writ" today for tuller Information and pre

= price to your town. Sam Thompeon,
FalrtIe��b�" Ineuba.tor Co., Box .2812,

CLUCKJ CLUCK.
A balanced ration for baby chloks. A

proven tact that It saves the lives of little
chicks. Try an 8%-lb. sack for 26c. We
.are agents for the celebrated Jerome B,
Rice Seed Co.'s Beeds. the 'best On tbe mar
ket. Write tor big tree descriptive catalog,

� ���;.r's guide. All kind" of field eeeds

Farbe. Bl'oe., T4>,Peka. Kau.
BARKED :BOO1[8 OR OTIIER B:aB1!lD8

of poultry. Eggs tor hatchlAg III' baby
chiou are .quickly ,ao1d .tor a small cost
tllrou!'h a little ad in these :columns. Wrlto
tor special low advertlslnc prIce.



l'ebl'Ual'Y a, llH2. KANSAS' FARMER'

BA I\.; G.:·,A I.'N
e

•

HAMILTON, GREELEY, KEARNEY COUNTY LANDS.
Good. dark loam. smooth soli. no rock or sand hllla. Ir.rlgated· or unlrrlgated.

large or small tracts In alfalfa. wheat. beet, broomcorn lands. where cattle. horses.

sheep raising Is very successful. Who wants a home of their own? Mr. Homeseel<er

or Investor, let· U8 hear from you In regard to what you are looking for, and tull par

ticulars. prices and literature will be sent free. Good terms and honest prices. Write

or call and see.

HOSTETLER &: COMPANY, Syracuse, Kanaaa.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTIUNG ANY.
where. The Realty Exchall8'e Co., 18-21
Randall Bide•• Newton, Kau.

10 ACRB8 obolce Ir.rlgated alfalta land'
near Lamar. Colo.; easy terms, E. O. Keyes,.
OWJler, HIde.....Il. KaII.

TRADES - EXOHANGES - TRADES-If

you really want to trade your property. write
Owners' Exchange, Salina, Kan.

ES'fABLlSHED lS811--Wrlte for free. lilt.

I'ark H. Tbnmtoll, Real Estate Deal.r,
C"ldwater. Com_cbe Co., Ka118&8.

Jewen ee...",-320 acree, 5% miles from

Esbon: good improvements. Must sell quick.
Address J. A.. Cole, Esbon. Kan.

Middle Florida I1mestone belt has clay
loam soli: land. $10 acre up. Write Capital
City Realty Co, •. Tallahassee. Fla.

WANTED--Farm In northeast Kansas In

exchange for well Improved no In Washing
ton Co. Write Look Box 71. Morrowville.
KBn.

800 AORES .... &ale or eub....e; well, Im

proved. alfalfa: want smaller tract or bdW.

and Implement stock. For full particulars
add resa R. R. Box 80. Wayne. Kan.

EASTEBN KANSAS BARGAINS - Jm

proved stock. grain farms: $80 to $65 per
acres. Write: I1st free. J. E. CALVERT.
GUllett. Kaa.

WE HAVJII a nicely-Improved 2S6-acre
arm 3 miles from Garfield. Kan.. that we

'an sell you, worth the money. or trade for
a good "took farm In east part of state.

Kimmel • Garth. Lamed. KalIl...

FOB 'l'BADB-1I0 a. In Sallne Co.• 2 mile"
of town. 120 a. In cult.. 9 room 2 story
house. Price, flO.Oot: mtg., ".768. Want
land In Northwest Kansas, Addrell8. M. W.

Cave, Salina. Kan.

TRADES WANTED ::� wa:rto�
ertles that owner. want to exchange, Write

your 11::osltlon to Ow.en JIIxeh_ce, Sa
lina,

BUY YO(JB HOX1ll NEAR CIIA.N11'I'JII.IiA.N.
where YOll cet good !&act. tine market. de

lightful clllIlliote. at n. to 160 per aera.

Write today. Home Investment Vo.. CIla.
nnte, :Kaa.

LANDS FOB EX(JHANGJll-Some good
propositions for ....Ie or trade In this locality.
Otter us anything good. Write for de.crlp
live book OIl Meade county. with price••
MARRS • DAY. MAlAde, X...

l!'ARMS AND RANCHB8 for sale or trade.

�orn. wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at
"om 410 to $40 per a.cre. You ahould buy
now. Let ue tell you why. Sperry. Olson,
KID 01t7.x-.

GREENWOOD COUNTy FARMS
lIud well-I'raaaed stock raDebe.. In the corn,
lover and bluegrllBs eoun_ty, tor flU Ie at low
Ill'leeB 00 liberal terms. Write tor tull In
formation.

J. G.' SMITH.
Haadltea, ha.s.

NO. _210 ACII:B8. a4Jeia1De CelcJwater.
00 In ,vheat, % goes. seeond bottom land
fine for alfalfa. full set Improvements. For

Quick sale $46 per acre. Easy terms on half.
TAYLOR. BRATCHER, Coldw.ter, KaII.

I AM OFFERING one of the best little
arms In Barton County for only $125 per
acre. There are 164 % acres. 8-room house,
barn for 16 head of horses .and {o tons hayl'9 acre. good timber. 100 fruit trees of al

kinds, 24 acres alfalta which cut. tone per
acre last year. Halt cash. balance to suit.
This will go quick. L A.. Harper. Co-Opel'·
atlve Realty 00., HoIslnl'ton. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
160 acrea. 2 miles from Osage City, Kan .•

100 acres under cultivation. 1 acre orchard.
balance native grass pasture and meadow.
farm all smooth, 8 room house (new). good
cave. new barn 20x30 feet. with 10ft. cow

barn, hen houee. corn crib, hog and cattle

"heds, good water. close to school; all good
altalfa land. This Is a bargain. Price, $55
)lor acre until Feb. 15. J. C. R.>\.PP '" CO.
6sll.e City, XRIl,

WHY RENT"
1'01' Sale-160 acres 3 mi. Humboldt. Kan.,

all river bottom, don't overflow; guaranteed
no better 8011 In Allen County. All In cul
t "'allon bu t 15 acres. which Is In timber and

hog pasture: 90 acres In wheat: 23 acres

lover: extra good 6-room house with base

ment. barn 80x40. hay barn 20x60; no rock.

':ual'ltnteed all tine alfalta land. Price.
9,000. one-half cash. balance 3 years at 5 'AI
per cent. Sale by owner.

JL HOBART. lOLA, KAN.

80 Acres. All Alfalfa!
�Iy bealttlful home place. 1� mile of Co.

.eat. On auto road: 1 mi. of large school:
la ..ge new buildings. orchard, grove at house.
,,11 Ir"'gated. plenty water. Sell over $2,000
In alfal!a yearly. Finest climate In state.
neautlful to IrrIgate when sun shines.
lVoven wIre 5-tt. tence all around, Been
II,ted at $226 per a. For quick cash sale.
$�OO per a. Will pay all expenses of visit It
not as represented. Close to Ordway. Write
O ..n.lI'. Iowa Farm, Ordway. Colo.

. -. _._._-----

FOR SALE
]{
1.700 acres of my 4.400-acre ranch In

T{l'::'?�ndcg���i' F�aR�aR'.; 0700 t��re�r�if'!�::
land, 100 acres In aJ.talta; all fenced with
t.hree and four wires; 6-room frame bouse.
"tone basement: barn 26x50 feet. part stone

basement; stock sheds wltb Iron roof. all

'tVlell built and SOO var<ls south of Sutton
F all' Station; wells at house, bam and In
""sture. Reason for seiling: Too big for
l>Jy foreman to look after. .Tchn Shinkle
'''1Il -how place. Price. no per acre net to
�·I�. '�an be to pa.yment8.

, II. SMALLEY, Sprlncfleld. 111..

BUY OR TRADE WITH UB-Exchange
book free. Berate Apuey. El Dorado, Kan.

,1<1 PEB A(lBJII BUYS . Imp. 500 a. tract:
close market, some cultivation. bal. me"dow.
and pasture. Foeter BJ'08., Independenae,
KaII.

1,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
EYerywhere for Exchange. Get our fair

plan of making trades all over the UnIted
41tates, Graham Bros.. Eldorado. Kan.

lOO-FARMS-IOO
Improved and unimproved. at bargains.
Desirably located.

. THOS. DARCEY,
Be.1 Jll8tate _CJ _uraace. Offerle. Kaa.

. PAY C.&SH ]!'OR LAND.
Want to buy, 10 I.evel quartera western

land. Will pay ,600 cash per quarter. Give
full partlculan. Write W•. A. LAYTON.
New BIIC"'. BaUdIaa', Tepeka, Kaa.

8TAFFOIID COtJlfTY, KANSAfi. One of
the be.t farming .ectlon. Iii the state: write
me tor deecrlptlon. "nd full parUculars
about some of the fine farm. I have tor

..Ie III thle section: gOOd crops all the time•.

A. L. Mc1lllLLAli, SWlord. X........

MUlt Sacrilice my fine farm. ".,

=e"t have the money ��0:3:8�:�C;b.I08:.
out. therefore I'll make you a present ot
.,.000. Garden spot of KanBa.. ·G. SBE
HA.NN. Tyro. Kan.

TBADJII LAND FOR AUTO
or Topeka or Kansas City property, 80. 1..
or 320 SAlre. In lillll. county. Kan.; good
wheat land. unimproved. fine blus stem

1/;a.s; easy terms: very cheap, $26 per acre.

..�LINOHOUSE REALTY ()O.. T.peka,

Jte-(;U?ICJIl DICKINSON AND CLAY 00.
PABII8-1OU

S' aCrC8 B miles trom town, " .. under
I>low. alfalfa land. 10 pa.tur. and meadow.
5 rnom house, good well. barn lOad .ther
building.. unot' cuh; reM to suit: 21 ..

whellt Included. Write for 1Ir.'t. �. �••_oPt
Wakefield, Ka••

WANT A LOCAnON?
I can sell or exchange your farm for YOu

fol' another farm. city property or business
of any kind. If you wish to change location

&'Ive me a full description of what you have
to orter. what you want and where_}'ou want
It. Owners only. OARL •• COOIi, UIIlou,
C..o.

BUTLElI HA&VEY AND SEDGWICK
BARGAlN&-come an'd buy this fine fruit
tarm. 80 a.. 8 mi. from town. all tillable, 1.
... pa8ture. alfaUa. talr Improvement. • a.

small fruit. 1.'08 fruit trees. only $5,600:
terms. Special Inducement for oasb. lilx
ohanl'es of all kind.. Write tor particular•.
Eberhard • Meller. Wblte....ter. Kaa.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.

It you would like to live In the most
beautiful city In the West. with UDBurp&ll8ed
educational. business and religiOUS a4van
tagea. In a city clean progre88lve. where
re..1 estate values are low but steadily ad

vanCing. where living expenses are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest price,
address the
SECRETARY of tbe COlllll(JllJl:(JlAJ. CLUB.

Topeka, KaII_.

ESTATE FOR SALE.

Buy dIrect and .ave comml.slon.. (60
acres of fine valley land: 8 mile. from

county seat, best town In the ..as belt. Gas

belongs to land: revenue of $250 to $BOO
per year. Well Improved: nice house. large
barn: 160 acres now under cultivation. bal·
ance fine blue steam meadow and pasture.
Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price.
$46 per acre. Lock Box No. 928, Fredonl••
hn.

GOVERNlIIENT FARlIIS, FREE.
Omclal 100-page book, FREE GOVERN

MENT LAND. desorlbes every acre In every

county In UnIted States: contains township
and section plats. Maps. Table. and Charts

showing Inches rainfall anDually.· elevation
above sea level by counties. homestead and
other government land laws. tells how and
where to get government land without living

��a���. u:l{edab���tesgO�::���ntPfrl;f:i{��
farms and necessary Information to procure

government land. Price 26 cents. postpaid.
Address Homeseeker Pub. Co.. St. Paul.
Minnesota.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm ot ItO .... 7 mi. trom city. all fenced

and crosB-fenced. 90 a. In cult" 60 a. hog
tight, bal. native grass meadow and pasture.
Fine 2-story house. good barn. feed lot..
cribs, etc.; large bearing orchard: plenty
ot aoocl water; half mi. to school. good road

to town. EIlSY terms. SSO per a. Fine

bargain. Write quick.
W. A. NELSON,
F.lI River, Kan.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY"
A reservation of fertile valley land Is ncw

open In Mexico. Homesteads free. Only
requirement Is to have five acre. planted
within five yean. An authorIzed Improve
ment Co. will plant' the bananas and mar

ket them on shares. Your share should

bring UOO per acre annuljJly. Apply Im

lIledJately. Address the RIo Tonto Land Co..
Block 411. Oreen.bura'. Pa. They are dls
trlbutera tor the U. 8. The laod lies be
tween the river and raflroad: Climate fine,
eternal "Prfnf' never hot-never COld. Abun
dant rarntal Three crepe a year. 'You
need not 11'0 to J,{exlco.

Cannot be beat for Cattle and hogs: I••00 acres. SOO cult., half bottom land. no

In alfalfa. 100 fine prairie hay land, 300 In wbeat; all fenced. 200 acre. hos-tlght,
pasture Is some rolling. has fine running water la eyery pasture. crib room for 16,000
bushels ear corn and 12.900 bushels wheat, 3 sets good Improvements. cost $7.000i
lots of shade trees. This ranch will ca.rry 500 cattle. Located 4 mUes from one 01

the best towns In Kansas. Price. ,66 per acre. We have other farms for. sale. Call
on JOHN P. lltIOORJII, KbIpa-. Kao.

.
IF 1o:0U WAl\"T A FARM BARGAIN or a

.trade. write Buckeye A&,_cy. Acrlcola. Kaa.

Barl'aln. In Improved farms. cutover lands
and timber, Wln.ton McHahon. Conroe. Tex.

10 AVREB--Four miles from Muskogee,
Oklo.. (SO.OOO)_; house. barn. land good. A.
H. Harahan, oJunction (lIt".. Kan.

H ACRES. 4 mi. from Kosoma, Okla..
clear. all plow land. to exchange for restau
rant stock. clear. well located. J. A. Kas-
parek. Beneville. Kan.

.

I HAVE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS
In Eastern Kan.as that can be found for
sale. Tracts range from 5 to 320 acres.
Write me at once. C. L. Saylor. Topeka,
Kan.

lVBlTE TO ME TODAY about good. low·
priced Ness County farms. The literature I
will send you will Interest you If you are

lool<lng for a home or an Investment; other
wise It won't. Your request on a poe tal card
brings It. C. H. B......field. Ne81I City. Kao.
"22 years In Ness County."

.

BB8T THING TO BUY.
80 acres. all tillable: 66 acres In cultiva

tion. 8 acres In alfalfa. 10 acres paliture.
young orchard. new '6-room house. ctoeeta,
bay window••mall barn. granary, cement

cave. tine well. fenced. 1 % miles from first
station from here: land close from teo to

$100 per acre. Owner I'olng to Oregon. says
take $7£i per acre. Putney. DODD. 318 E.

DO':l&,las. Wlclalta. Kaa.

Considered the Beet ���n�n8�����
gomery county: very highly Improved;
fenced and crees-renced, hog-tight: fine

bU&ek .0U. pOSitively no waste land. Only
% mile to shipping polnt. Improvements
are valued at tB.500. My price on thl. ex

cellent farm QNLY 16.000.
J. D. KRAMJl:B, bdepeadeJIce, KaII.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Fine 1II0-acre farm cloae to county seat In

Bate. County, Missouri. 70 miles south ot
Ka_ City, Mo. Highly Improved. rich

land. DO waste. Owner professional man. too
bWl¥ to see to farm. Will ae11 for cub, or
'accept part In trade In western Kansas iand
or city property, and Ilv. ea..,. terms on

balance. Fer terlll1l an kodak vI.ws write
owner. LocIk Dol[ 1n, Butler•. llIe.

.

JOHNSON COUNTY l!ITOVK FARM.
16. acres with U.tOe worth of new Im

provements (can llell lOt acres more of ad
jOining land). Big 7-room house, big cellar.
closets. bath room and pantry. Main line

gas. Horse bam II I[ 16 I[ Ie with shed 16 x
38. Hoe and .cow house 18 x Ie x 11 with
shed :U:I:IO. 'Hay barn IIxlO with two

IJbeds 11 x Sf contalnlng aelf feederL Ce
ment silo 18 x 80. 80 acres hog tight, wells.
corraia ant! creek handy to buildings. 150
acres tillable, balance Cftek blue.r&118 pu
ture. A bar.aln If taken before rented _

March 1. t120 aere. Term& Owner, H. ·C.
wnllam.. Jllda'ertoll. hn.

NEW MEXICO LANDS
:MEXICO TBO.I(JAL LAND8-Good for

home or Investment. Excursion monthly.
Write for map., books, testimonials. Me"'
lcao Isthmus Land Co., Orand Temple. Kan-
8a8 City. 110.

RANCH ]!'OR SALE-4.800 acres patented
In New Mexico adjo!nlnlr Colorado line. con
trOlling 20 miles running water, modern
stone reeldence with hot and cold water.
bath. atone ware housea. barns and corral ••

mostly fenced. Price only $10 an acre. Goke
Blackwell A: Lawrence. Inc.. Clayton. N. M'.

lU. AV&E8 BOTTOM LAND. partly In
alfalfa and orchard. nearly all under tence.
200 acres under cultivation now, balance

finest ..,azlng land In the country. lillegant
II-room stone houae. hot and cold water. bath
room. stationary wash stand. also with hot
and cold water. toilet also In bath room. two

luge barn", large hen and turkey house.
stone milk house. running wa.ter, waterworks
all over the Improved grounds. Fourteen

foot Sampson windmill. pumps 4-lnch

stream to two tanks. capacity of tanks are

100 and 38 barrels. respectively. Ideal home
for a family; healthiest spot In the world

for anyone to regain their health: only one

quarter mile to Clayton. N. M. Price. to

close It out quickly•. U2.60 an acre. For
further particulars address Chas H. La.w

rence. Clayton. N. M.

FIELD NOTES.

This coop Is made entirely of galvanize.
sbeet metal except the floor. which Is wood.
At night It Is closed tight against rats and
other vermin. and by day It Is easily opened
for sunshine and air. using a woven wire
fron t In place of the' solid fron t used In

stormy weather and of nights. This coop
Is free from mites and lice. and those who
have used It claim It Is just the Ideal coop
for the hen and her chicks. Write Maurer

Mfg. Co.. Freeport, IlL. for full descrlpticn
and prices. It Is an Inexpensive coop, within
reach ot all.

.

The AIkin Shropshlres.
While advertising Shropshlres. especially

at thIs time, the Aikin ranch. at Aikin Sta
tion on the Marysville branch of the Union
Pacific . 1'8.11 road. Is prepared to sell all
classes of stock for farmers' use. They have

185 head ot good stock cows. a nice bunch
of well-broAo draft mares, and some good
young work mules for sale. These they
will dispose of from one animal up to a

carload or more. F. T. Grimes. Emmett

Postomce. Kan.. Is the manager. to whom

letters may be addressed. but the visitor
can get ort the train at Aikin Station. which
Is cn the farm. This Is a new Idea In hand

ling stock and will be JJlghly apprecl.ted
by farmers who want to get. II'OOd olass of
stock but who do not feel prspared to bandle
]Mll'e-bred animals.

Da_'8 .u. T7Pe PoIaDcl (lblaa Sale.
Phil Dawson, of JIlndlcott. Neb.. t'_e

breeder af tile haH-too Poland China crand
caamplon boar ElsPanelon. wm 1I0id a bred

80W sale In Topeka. Kan.. .on Satllrdar'February 10. The sale will' be held In GI -

christ'. feed yard at US Quincy Street and
under cover. There will be five tried sows.
the darns of several herd headers. and they
are Immune, The 40 &'Ilts have been In
oculated with government .erum and wUl
weigh 260 to 300 pounds, The,. were sired
b7 Panorama and Exemplar. both sons of
Old Expansion. and by Grant Oeborn 68831.
They are bred to Monster Look, Panorama
.Tr. and other good ones for March and

April farrow. The usual terms and accom

modations. Hogs to be shipped wUl be
crated free. 'Wrlte to Phil Da.wson, Eudl
cott, Neb.. for catalog. and mention Kan
sas Farmer.

Royal 8c1on F.rm,
On February 28. G. C. Notman, owaer of

the Royal Scion Farm at WInfield. Iran.,
·wlll sell a draft of his tamous Durocs. Mr.
Norman has one of the best bred herds In
the state. and wI' believe there Is no better
blood lines known to the breed.

'

A number
of the younger gilt. are .Ired �y Col. Scion.
he by Chlef's Col, by Klnl' of Cols.. and out

of the great BOW Helen'. Duchess. A lar.e
number Included In this sale were sired by
Crimson Scion. by Crimson Wonder 3rd. and
out of Belle Vera by Prince CoL Some of
the herd sows of note are 'Belle Scion by
Belle's Chief: Belle Vera and Scion Maid by
Top Commodore: Ruby Seton by Improver
Lad; Crimson Duche." by CrlmllOn Wonder

3rd: Helreas Royal Is & litter mate to Crim
son Scion. The advertisement will start In
our February 10 lasue. Please look for It
and send tor a catalog. Kindly mention
Kansas Farmer wilen you write.

Shllck's BigD_ Sew Sale.
One of the big Duroc Jersey events of the

winter will be the big sale of bred BoWS aud
gilts to be held &t Burr Oak. Kan., on Sat
urday. Febr)la.ry 17. The olrerlng of eo bead
Is a draft from the herds ot John W. Shuck
'" St)Jl ot llleboa. and Dana D. Shuck ot
Burr Oak. The Shucks are amoog the old
est and moat successful breeders of Kansas
and w11l have ail unusually choice olrerln8'
at thJs, tbelr allnual .ale. The entire lot
will be bred for March and April farrow to
the four richly bred young boars, Model
Cblef of Chief'" Pertectlon. he by old Ohio
Chief'. The dam of Model Chief was Hard
Ing's Topsy. by Hardlng's KIIl8' of Cols.
Quite a nymber are bred to thl. boar. and
other. to )llnourl Climax. Pawnee Crimson
and Golden Rod Kme. M....ourl Climax Is
of Missouri Wonder �d Climax breeding.
Pawnee Crimson was sired by Crimson WOIl
del' Sd. he by the Iloted prlll8 winner Crtm
BOD WODder A.aIn. The dam of Pliownee
Crimson was the sow Llna K.· by B. '" C.'a
CoL, cliamplOD boar at Iowa and Nebraska.
last year. Golden Rod Kin.. the sire of
many ot the beat ellts. repreeenta the very
best breedlnl' of the best klloWJl eastern
herds and .. a very uniform an!! good 81re.
Theae four boars are all good lndlvlt!uals.
and the writer believes will make • splendid
nick with the kind of females that. eo Into
this sale. Included will be a. number ot
BOW" of outetandlng merit and proyed value
ae producers. They 1'0 In as attractioDB.
The .gllts are unltorm and have a lot of
quality. They have back of them a line
of ance.tors that have made tbe breed
famoys. The breeding and Indlv14ual ex

cellence of the ottel.hg Ie first-class, but the
strong feature of this sale Is the way the
sow. have been feef and handled. while the
certainty of big. strong litters adds mate
rially to the value ot the bred stuff the
Shucks always sell. Hallod and fed under
as nearly natural conditione as p088lble and

fed larl'ely upon alfaUa hay and mill sturra.
there Is no doubt about results. Put this
down as one of the bred sow sales to at
tend. Write early for catalog and DOte the
fashionable breeding. Bids may be sent to
field men In care of Mr. Shuck at Burr Oak,
Kan.

•

lltIehmer B.d Choice Olrerllla'.
The T. :I. Meisner sale. held at Sabetha.

Kan.. .Tanuary 23. was the best chance of
the seasoa tor buyers to pick uf, good breed
Ing stock. Just a trifle early n the sea.on

for big prices. Mr. Melsner's nelghbora and
old cuatomers availed themselves of the

opportunity and were the heavle.t buyers.
The price.. while nor high. were very uni
form and Mr. Meisner has tlle satl.factlon

of knowing that they will make plenty of

money for the purchaser and bring many
of them back to his next sale. The aver

age of almost $(0 was not so bad atter all

everythlnl' considered. A list at sales fol
lows:
No. Name- Price.
L C. F. Lewis. Sabetha. Kan ••• , ••,•••00
2. M. C. Byrne. Saxton, Mo {O.OO
3. .T. D. Aeschleman. Sabetha, Kan. 66.00
4. W. Wllt"e, Wetmore, Kan 82.00

II .T. D. Harter. Sabetha. Kan 40.00
6. W. Wlltze. Wetmore, Kan .• , •••• 87.00
7. D. C. Aeschleman. Sabetha, B:an. 110.00
8. W. Wlltze. Wetmore. Kan ....... 30.00

9. C. L. Branle. Hiawatha. Kart •••• 37.00
10. .Tohn Bauman, Bern, Kan ....... 86.00

11. George Sauder. Sabetha, Kan .•.• 88.00

12. George Sauder. Sabetha, Kan ..•. 86.00
18. Chas. Vandalson. Fairview. Kan. 50.00

U. Ed Reubseam. Sabetha, Kan •.•• 39.00

15. .Tohn Aberle. Sabetha. Kan ...... 20.00

17. George Sauder. Sabetha. Kan .••• 25.00

18. George Sa.uder, Sabetha. Kan .••• 28.00
19. John Bauman, Bern, Kan .•••••• S3.00
20. A. C. Aeschleman. Sabetha, Kan. 80.00
21. W. Wlnhelse. Sabetha, Kan .•••.• 29.00
22. W. Wlnhelse. Sabetha, Kan •.•.•• 29.00
23. George Sauder. Sabetha, Kan .••. 24.00
24. Glenn Hanson, Sabetha. Kan •••• 40.00

25. E. Kltzel. Sabetha, Kan......... 17.00
26. George Sauder. Sabetha, Kan ..•• 21.00
27. W. Wlitze, Wetmore. Kan .••.••• 86.00·
29. Charles Lewis, Sabetha, Kan ••• : 111.00
30. George Crortoot. Sabetha. Kan 17.00
31. W11I Wlnhelse. Sabetha. Kan 34.00

14. D. C. Aesohleman. Sabetha, Kan. 30.00

86. Thompson'Br-, Mary.vllle. Kan. 37.50
87. George Crortoot, Sabetha. Kan •.. 22.00

811. .T. D. Aeschleman, Sabetha, Kan. 66.00

st. .T. D. Aeschleman. Sabetha, Kan. 70.00
40. Tom Emigh. Sabetha, Kan...... 70.00

41. WllI Wlm'-.elae. Sabetha, Kan •.• 26.00

411. Walter DQdson. Dennison. Kan•••6.00

48. n. C. Aeschlema.n. Sabetha, Kan. 40. 00

44. J. C. Halderman, Burchard. Neb. 35.00

411. D. C. Ae"olalelD&n. Sabetha, Kan. 28.00
48. Jonas Bllar, Sabetha. Ka.n ••.... 88.0n

47. Ed Reubeeam, Sabetha, Kan.... 87.00
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DRA'F:T HO·R·SES
Importad�n
arrived Sep.
tembe.r 10,
1911 •. 1 have
•elected them
per.onalfy�
alid have the .. . ..

pick of Belgium and France'.
2;' and 3-year.-old•• · Allwere
selected' for good breeding,
aoundne•., bone and in�
dividuality: All good color.
and Will make tOIi horae••
Evert .l�orae . a�aoJutely Iruar
a�.t����- �nY9�� I�king ·for.
a flrat-claa.: SifAI:.LlONc at
.ver,. REAsONABLE .price
should 'Come' and .ee'the·m
before buYinlr.

- .

Barns Four. Qlocks from
. ", Santa Fe Depot.

.:

'. :E��O.RI4,: �ANSAS.

. \ ... \'

! ·JACKS AND JENNETS'
,'," '. 20 . large

.

Jacks trom
'�'

'.

2.to'.7·Years"old; , ..

...,. "25" bead . ex�ra'
.

good .:
'-", Jeilbilfs.':.jirlced·_ ·rlirb'C•.
�. .

C'oliiii :aod liee' ·me.·.
'

-, '. PHIL. ,wALKER,. .

.

JlolIne; Ell':' t•. , KaD... ,
• I. ..'\

. ae Heed of Pe·rebero ..

Be"'J Bead .Ho '

..

. aDG ..lie....
. :.Whiner;'..ot . tlrst anel
second prIzes at Kanu.

". :S��: F,'Ir' .1911•. Bal�
. ,barb, rIght In tqwn.. My
• 'JI�lces' .are rIght. ,. WrIt.
or come and see me.

C. ll'•.CooPER,
Partrlqe, IUn:

DrPORTED AND HOlll.ll
BRED PERCHERON8.
RIG JACKS AND

• JENNETS.
PrIced 'to sell, Come' an.!

.ee us.. Farm � miles trom
. RaYJ1lond or Chue. WrIte
... P.· a lIL R. MALONE,

Chaie, Rlce Co., JUn.

AI. E. Smith Stock Finn
Black mammoth Jacks

and Jennets, Percheron
Horses.
You will tlnd what you

want In large boned, reg
Istered, 15 to 16 hands
standard. SpecIal prIces on
tall sales. Both phones,
AL. E. 8MITH,

Lawrenee, JUn.

BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
lV. T. TroUer. lilt. Ayr, Iowa--Breeder of

big, hIgh class jacks. It you want a bIB'.
well-brolce, hIgh-class jaclc, write me. I
have 10 head of extra good ones tor aale.
All sIred by my tamous herd jack, Keno.
All are black with white pOints. They are

an extra tine lot.
W. T. TROTTER,
Mt, Ayr, Iowa.

ROYAL BELGIANS
12S-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa.
REGI8TERED JACK8 - Also choice 8

months regIstered Percheron stallion.
BRUCE 8AUNDER8, Holton, Kansas.

IMPORTED DRAFT STALLION8, $1,000
each: home-bred, $800 to $600. HART
BROS, Osceola, Iowa.

rERCHERON HOR8E8, HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CA'.fTLE,

Up-tOoelate Poland ChIna hog.. Write ,.our

wll.nt.�. N, HOLDBMAN. Mea4e, !i:anl.
.,.t ImDort,d Hors,. �:c'i,: thW:���
bred regtsfered draft atatllonl-U50 to "50
at my stable door8. A. LATIl\IER WILSON.
Creston, 1110. .

KANSAS' FARMER

IAO.KS and IENNDS
.1il1X Ja,rge jacks,

-

from 2 to 6 l'eal'll old, a
extra -8OOd jack colts,' 14 hea4 0 extra good
jennets, 1 Clyde 'stalllon, 1 German Coach
.talIIOn,·. 1 r6lJistered. aaadle. stalllpn. For
quIck sale, thIs stock will be prIced worth
the money. Will sell the lot 01' sIngly. Will
consIder a .trade. WrIte us•

YATE8 BR08.,
. , , Faucett, Mo.. .

..RIVERSIDE Stock Farm
___ . P.ercherons .and ..jacks .. tor .aale. _ .We· .h';ve
• fine lot of regIstered Percheron Colts com

· inC. two and three years old.· .
A tew. large

· black· j!Ulks .
and threlll "!flstered standard

· bred ,stalllon6, "tour to BIZ 4'Jl.are old.' Peal

f.ees and breeulnlf lI1larailteed. . .

_ L. TH.18LER • SONS, ·C�p_, Kan.
Ho...b.recI�...ft��·.'_lllf-�C:a�
lI!1n-.y!»ur cbolc.. '1,0011.' ... - �stnlaa;
Creeton, 10"..'

.

.

. .

E:'A�'VIEW :srOCK, ..��•.
"

,
. '.I;.w\lnty�tlv.e M�mmoth'jacka, all
ages; -Pbaraoh U9I, 'graila 'chain- - .

. i' r --_ • -

· " tl�n, Te�nessee at head. Largllst ,
. GANZDAU&:HERD. POR·�B.RED. 'HOLS.TEI'N .; . :-. �

· ' �rd In ;te".i: HINEMAN, .:. '. OANZQ.u.E.IlJ!lBp· PJil'....�p·, ��L8TEm C�W8 AND HEIFERS FOB IIALIL
.
", Dlc"t!�,·J.a'l(e.llC!U!!tT,_�" To mo.ve· tbem' qul.ckly. we' WIll, Quality.• cpnlldl!Tl!'d;·-prlc!e-·tb'em"·rl81rt..---We··mliAlt 'reduce

', our baJ'd. . We alao have a tew extr... cholc. quality hurl-calves tor.• lI.le, alred- bt. that -PH-
. -A, ... WallE...;· ;Laclede, lIo;-Breeeler. ot mlel' eIre, Pletje ·Cou·nt. - SlIve�al· ..or .lil. ·.on.· from large- pi'oducln* dania at prIce. velT
ihlth'claIJs·.Percheron·borsea. A number Of .che!,�_C�I!P..:.yt_�, GANTZ, Klnlr Olty� ��' .. '. -!"" :'. . ... -.. :., ).

',-y'olhi'g :)italllo'ni .'abd· )'bun'C . m"res 'for aaieT
,a18'0 mares -In', toaL' AIl·· ..elflit,;r�d ·.toCk"

'l'
'" ..

i .'

1\
..

't
. . ... ..' . -. . "

'. .

I',.:{!��.ml/�:��l�����!;s;:�.'D-.; ·_::.··�·9.. ·.�S.:.�.E....�:�;·:..�,·:A.:.T.'-�.L..
·

..
� �

.. :,J.�'R���.:���t1:��; ..
:, REGI8tERED .l.'DcIIBIiON STALLION8' .

- - •

"�' :Wob let and '2nd at 'Topeka for Perchel'On ., . " ,

:' yo...
·

1Jiabl�l .

1)iill: ·()oiriliig-. '2' -tears,' 'by
.

"telllona,. any alfe, bred anll owned' by' .x�
- - . . Beatrl.ce: Ste>ckwell;" 1 :7 montlui· old, . by

.hl�.tor... , ,Woll .•.a�.e. at" :A���lc.an Ro)'al. AI.. . as 1/8 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON OOmel1"s . EmInent, dam Guenon's Sallie lII.
·be.' . American-tired' Percberon' Btalllo. .t '.. '. . ,

. ,'test or' milk' B per _cent 'butter ,at. Helte...
'any alfe.

.

.,..
" ': '.

. '50-:-BUJ.iL�125. .

' ,
.
anil .

cows trom' 6'montbs to "8 years, 'm'oitl_T
J. O. :&BB�HNOT, . �ba,r �1110 Golden Lad 'and St. : Lamb·ert· bloOd•.. 8•. So

'Ovetaioeked, Shor� of Feed,'M1ist'�IL, :SMITB."CIiI7 ,Ce.ter, � '. ''',

__ . . . 'J.-..cIlQlfJ.-.nIB8M· -Butte-;..; '. .

-

trern • weeks to 11 months,' iolreit ''':T' a ...�t.the'1l6ted'18ul(anu .J'ersey.·Lad_an :�ttot·
excellent·dama. IIBNBY·JC. ·..rAft,·.....
Clt7•.N_";�_' . : '" � , .

.

PERCHERON HOR8E8.
. M. L Ayres. Shenandoah, Iowa, Importer
and breeder' ot hIgh-class Percheron horses.

·

OUr offerIng at this time Includes 20 head
of outstanding good young stalllonB_

·

strIng of youngsters th'at will Interest breed
ers who want the best. Come and Inspect
our otrerlng It you warit a high-class atal-'
lion. We have them.' .

·M. L. AYRE8.
Shen!,ndo,":h, Iowa.

PE�CHERON8, SHmE8, BELGIAN8.
Prospective buyers should see our 60 heael

ot bIg, rreavy-boned, "dratty staJ1lons alld
mares. Two Importations thIs tall. We

· have a tIne lot ot Arnertcan-bred Per
• cnerons that wllJ suit, both In quality and

.

prIce.' :All stock registered and guaranUled
fully. Come to the barns or wrIte.

8KOOq. REED a DECOW,
, Holdrege, Neb.

AN·C'US·.· CATTL'E :'1
�

"

'BIG-_BING .&N�17I-()A: •

.......� PaU_bu., "Jle"
.

. · _.to , ..

'

,
· .,reeelerl·,ot pure brIC AaIfU. Gattle .... Du-
,I'" ol.....y.h0lr..;

.

·Bre,..l...�" ,... lal••

. ALLENDALE FARM BULLS.
·
'Am offerlnlf a choIce ·Iot ot young Angu8

.bulls, 'alred . by" Even' ;ErIc 111,692,· ranlrlng
•

In. age from. 8 to' 10: moriths, 'welg\llng'trom
a(to to '800 ',Poilnalll o�e ·good· 20-montba"0Id
b�lI; W.·�. HOLT, Ba"an_h, Mq.. :

:, GAL�O\VAY CAITLE I
. '

FORT lARNED HERD.
. RJilGIEIl'ER1i:D GALLOWAYS

tor ..I.. Fllteell chOice l'e,llter.. bu'" I.
t. .t month. olD.

.. E. FRIZELL, !.ant.., .......
.

'Capital View Herd of Relri•..:
.

-. tered Galloway••
A choIce lot of young bulls tor sale In

numbers to suit. WrIte or call for turther
Information. G.·E, CLARK, 2801 VaD Bnren
8�., .Topeka, Kan.

L!_ewo DURlWI emu I
Roan Hero the Intema
'" tional Champion and
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son of the U,500 Gra.nd VIator Xl68�
110366 b<!adl my herd ot Double Standard
POlled Durham.. A few extra good, block)"
tblclr-flelhad young bull. tor .ale. In.pee
.Uon Invlt<,d. Fa.rm adjoIn.. town,

D. C. VAN NICE. Richland, IUD••••

�EREFORlJ CATTLE 1
MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS.
BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167719.

BEAU BEAGTY 192235.
CALDO 2d 260444,

Hazford Place Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT, H. HAZLETT.

100 - Hereford Bulla _;. 100
, ComIng yearlings a.nd twos. A choIce lot
ot cows and heIfers. One to a car load.
Bred to one of tbe best 'bulls ·In Kansall.
8A1\IUEL DRYBREAD, Elk Cit,., Kan8&IJ.

·GUERNSEY CATTLE.
A FEW Guernsey b.Us tor sale; butter

fat record 668 to 714 Ibs. per year; prIces
reasonable. FrederIck HolJghton, BoxbnlT,
McPher80n Co., Kansas.

OUEBNSI!:'I'8.
For Sale-Hlgh-grade Guernsey bull and

helter calves. "Materna" straIn. MRS.
BELEN DONNELLY. IllanltowOCl. WII•.

M
." .'

Twenty jacks .. from "14.8 to ��'8 hands' bl.",

a·mmeth all good, and Including some ot the best
. . 'we ·ever had. The hlgbest priced jack at

.

' '. 'publlc sale last year was trom our herd,
and also the tamous ohamplon Missouri

For Queen. Call or wrIte, mentionIng Kanllas

acks 5 a Ie
FarmeDEIRUNG &: OTTO,

Queen City, Mo.

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SALE.
Imported and Home-bred Stallions and Mares, Blacks and Grays.

80-HEAD OF MARES AND' STALLlON�O
From weanllnge up. The kInd that .we sell such men as W. S. Corsa. Every

one a good one. Among them Is the prIze . wInner tfom France. She Is the best
mare In the UnIted States today, barr.ng none. Come or wrIte. All we want Is
a chance to abow tbem. The ,rIce Is rIght.

LEE·BROS. Blue Ri bon St�k Farm, Harveyville,· Kane

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS .

. Twenty head ot hlgh-·cl.... Scotch and SootGh .tOpped buU. tor ""e; )'euJlnga ant
a. ,..ar-old.: .11 bred rIght and 'good IndIYltilal,l!,; .110. herd bull .Vlctorla Prlnco Second
"ID.� harf. bUll wIth a record ""'4..; all will' be IIOld: worth the .mOD.,. ....
.iINirlpUcsnIJ-.t.ltOOk �alitee'd. ·" .. I '·-'-GM:Q."·A.�-�BlN80N."�'·"""

DUAL - .·PURPOSE .,;. SHO.RTitORN ·-.:.CATTL.,
-Bve;Peen' ire�. F�..._�tbroP; M;o.,- J .. H•.walker,' Prep.-Breeder· ot dual ,pur

·IIOM "8horthorn)'cat�hj, . Oxford' DO:WD �liee'p, "Berl(slilre ·holr.· alid 'BurMn Red turkey"
Jjlrwcllnc .st�k. t�r sale -at al1 tlquls., ,p,l'OmPt 'atte'n'tlo'n 'to WtViCers. WrIte WI for
MUlE and· b�ttl!� 1'��!»r!I:B of. our' Shorthol'D: hl!rcl.

. ·iJ.,:R.:·W _ . .

.

�t� .... , .:

Thirty, head of H�J8telll buJi.. to.r 8&le�
1 month to at· monthis old: A. R. O.
breedltl.:. 100! head In' h.er.d;· pedllr.rees·

. to be proud ot: everyone a herd header.
We bave 'never ,80141 a. gOod anlin&18' U
thIs offerIng _ tor

.
less . than n 6 to UOO.

Buy YOUI' bull now. when' you can _ get ·a
good one cheap. Barns .on Rock Island,

- ·10 miles·east, ot-St, . JOIIeph,· InsIde. cIty
limIt.. one-halt mne from atatlon. A
tew temales tor aale.

I..W•.COOKE � .�N, "'FavlUe,··:alo. -:

·f·.,. '��J� CAnU'l
BED ,POLLJCI) RUI,L8 FoR SALE. .

Three yearllng8, Welgblri, 800 to 1000, cet
.recor.ded. DurInII' January. 76 each: Cbanc•
'of'a lIrl!tlme.• · Biler and milk qualities coin
J)ln·ed.. -.�etd bull 'weIghs a' tori. Bulls reali),

: �ei':1Bervllll!·.. - Se'ptember .0.. I. C.' boar•. for
�1i.,le�. �.LTON PENNOCK, Route t� Del-
phoe, Kan.

.

.

. RED.'POLI.EO . CATTLE.
Tbe cbamplon beet and milk producer .f

Ule ate;' bred and for sale by tbe under
signed. Write tor prices or come aDd 'Iee
the red bell.utlell. .

J. 'B; RE8ER, BI�ELOW. KAN.

875 Breedlnl Shropshlres
HIgh grade black taced breedIng ewes.

All young, trom yearlings up. A number
of good young mare., draft bred and some
good young work mules. 185 head good
stock cows. Can furnIsh car lots ot any
class of stOCk. Maryville branch U. P.,
statIon on farm. AIkin Banche1.1!. T. GrimM,
IIllUll1ger; Ballway Station, Auun, Kan.1 P.
0., Emmett, Kan,

- - Jr....: lll00RE ·a· CO., C,AMEBON, ·MO." i
breeders ot HolsteIn Frelslan' cattle. F va

head of bllrh-class COW8 for _Ie, alllo youni'
atock; bOth 18xes. Herd headed by Blr Jo
hanna Colantha Fayne 42146, assIsted by
Sir Korndyke ImperIal 68688 •

BVLL CALVE8 alway. on hand, and
"0"11 tile' prIce..

B... COWLE.8, Topeka, Ka••a••
. RED POtl.ED CAITLE.
Tile only' dual purpo" 'cattle and themOit

profItable tor th. 'arm.r. Choice bulla for
ftl••

U•..11; BUBB.... Stockton, Ku.·

Purebred RegIstered'

,..
HOLST.IN C_TTL.

The Greatest Dalrr Breet
Send for FllEE lUu,·

tl'a,ted BC?oklet,. .

Bol.Uen-Fl'leslan A8so., Box 114. Brattl.-
boro. Vt.

AULD BR08. RED POLL CATT�.·
Herd numbers GO. beaded by PrInce a toD

bull In C!Ondltlon; 10 choice young bulla aD.
a few Cows and belfers tor Iftle; farm ODe
mile from town.

AUI,D BH08.,
Franktort, ·IUD •

SUNF�OWER HERD HO�
STEIN-FRIESI:ANS�"-" -..

'

Cbolce atock, both lIexes, always on hand .

The best alre In th.. mIddle west heads thIs
herd: VIsitors and Inspection solicited. ·F.
J. 8EARLE, Osk�loosa, Kan.

F08TER'S RED POLLS. .

Choice' bulls and heIfer. prIced rea.onabl•.
C. E. r08·.fER. R. R. t. Eldorado. Kan.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I /

GREENDALE SHORTHORNS.
Double Champion (�y Choice Goods)

at head of herd. Six gOQd reel. bulls
from 16 to 25 months old for sale' cheap
to gpt the }'oom for winter. Also, have
a select bunch of calves'.

ED GREEN,
Florence, Kansas.

[ JE�SEY CATTLE
I All OFFERING a few young bulls,

some ot Oxtord's Masterplecc, a .on ot Ox
tord Lad: Oxford's BrigadIer, a. Bon of
Gamboge KnIght: Merry Malden's Golden
Lad, .& 80n of Merry 1I1alden's third 80n;
a.nd Eurybla's Exile. I have but a tew of
these calves that are ready for service. WlII
sell tllem reasonabl)' while thcy last. Write
tor pr'1ce& and particulars. "'. N. Bank»,
Independence, KIln.

COl'lIFORT'S REGISTERED JER8EY
CATTLE.

Carry tke blood ot tbe most noted sires.
For quick sale, nine choice bulls, nearly all
ot serviceable age, Including two by Imp.
OalcJand's Sultan, a prIze wInner on tbe
Island. Others by Gold Boy's Guenon's Lad.
Out ot hIgh producing dams. Nice colors
and good IndIviduals. WrIte tor price and
descrIptions. F. W. COMFORT, 'Vestmore
land, Kan.

NEW B{)TTERGASK SHORTHORN8.
Herd hoaded by Snowflake'S Stamp and

SnowHake'H Star, the latter the cup winner at
the 1911 1I11tchell County State-WIde Fair.
StraIght Scotch and Scotch-topped buIJs tor
sale.

.....

lIIEAI.L BROS., Prop�" Ca.wker Clt·y, Kan.

C. J. WINGER, POI.O, 1\10.
Breeder ot high-class, dual purpose Short

horns. One yearling buIJ and 17 COW8 ot
breedIng age, tor sale. Some with calves b,.
aIde. A milkIng herd that te.ts high, wIth
"eat qualities.' C. J. WINGER, Polo, MOo

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD
leaded by Cbolce PrInce. by PrInce of Teb.
Ilawn and out of Good LassIe by ChoIce
Goods. I) chOice l'ed bulls In age from 10 te
14 months. Herd header, Prospects.

JOHN O'KANE, Blue Rapld8, Kan.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only RegIster ot MerIt Herd In KaD8a&

A tew bulls of servIceable age, sIred by a

HIghly Commended tlrst prIze winneI' of
Island of Jersey, out ot tested cow&

R. J. LIN8COTT, Holton, Kau.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oomerl's EmInent 868611.
ChoIce bull calves tor sale.

JOHNSON &: NORDSTROM,
Clay Center, Kan.

REGI8TERED Jeney bull calves tor saJe,
trom the tlnest blood lines, at reasonable
prIces. Dr. D. R. HUI, JopUn, Mo.

[
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- PO�AN� ��'I��� .. ::i"'T''h'iliJlL
'·

..�·.,.M'·' ··;'t·;Ih��"".'-.�'I §
FESEN�YER'S A WONPER .oF_fERJNG. - _ .. "S . � -

"
-

. . an " I·'
.

5

Eisht Utte� tan'· pis.. t aired by A ·Wonder. Will <tIOok- orl1ers . tor both boars and =
. -.. '''''' ,. '.'= .

Ift& Ten spr�nli Bllts. ·Grlttere an4. Allbrook breedlnB. bred to A Wonder. Fifteen =
.'

. ="

1 'Wonder sprlnB and tall Bllte bred to the Breat youn .. boar, Big .loe. All tor sale at = WL_t
• ·f·· ".,' M· C·· I h· d =

private treaty. A sreat offerlns of A WOnde�lgs. Descrlptlon"ot stock"guara,nte.ed. '= . . ... y6� are Betting 1 ..J'ou uy .as, .nbc I ,t II' =.

. H. F�SEN�lEYEB, CL .INDA, IOWA. .

.

. �."'. .5 prize junior yearlint ·ao� a,t'1>es Moinea,1911., in a class 5,

I DEANlS MASTODON POLAND' CHINAS. :. . .; ,. '" �. :5 of 45•. Bredto "VALLEY'K-ING,-n gtatid c'Lam';ioD boar 5,

A number ot aOO-Ib: tall boars now ready. They are the big. mellow kind, with 7% = "", d N 'b Jk S' i'.
-, =

o 8�:'noh bone. ,To move quick. wlll sell at from ,30 to fB6. Also an extra lot of spring = at Iowa an e r4a a tate � ali'S, 191"1. At Roliert T. =

Ilts and boars, wlll weigh 200 Ibs. A number of herd headers. Can sell you young pigs = M·II ' br d I FEBRUARY 15 "T TAB'LE
-

� you want to save express. Offerlnc sired by Mastodon Price and .Columbla . Wonder.. = I, er a e aow aa e.. , � 5

CLARENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo. Phone, Dearbor,n, .Mo. R. R. Station, New Market. MOo :: ROCK, NEB. Write for catalog. _

.' . .' 5
,

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS. . ='R T M�·U T bl R"
-

Thirty tall pigs' sired by Spotted Chief. both boars and gUts, out'ot matured"sows'ot
=

'

'1 er a e' eek' 'Neb'r
=

the large type breeding. WUI
.

also offer for a short time only a lIml ted number ot
__
= . • ..' ,- � :. , • 5_

spring gUts sired by Spotted Chlet and R. B.'e Longfellow, which are bred to Kh1&'
•

���:e:��� ':..":d 0!r:I�rtce;V:.:!t���Y�, 19;:::I��r a::r��alfryd c:-J'..'i�e::J.r°'I>esc�t:'t�:n I!-�;
illlllftlll!.11111111111111111111111II11I1111111I11111111111111IIIRnUllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllll_lll'li

stock guaranteed. W. F. HOUX, JR., HALE, MO.

Bl� HADLKY, BIG HUTCH AND BXPAN-

SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boar.:

Hutch' .II'. by Big Hutoh and King Hadley

2d by Big Hadl ..y. Among Iowa are Gran

,,�tta. litter sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prm

ceBS, weIght 726 Ibe.; MolUe S.. 760 lb •. , 'and

JI�.8 Corwin, the dam of Expansion See. the

biggest boar ever owned In the Weill. 10

choice pigs farrowed to aate. YlsltOi'II al

wal'S' welcome,

V. w, JONES, Solomon, Kan._"

LONGYIEW POLANDS.
Berd boar yo.ng Mastiff. The first and

srand champion at Topeka. Kansas, State

Fair, 1910� A few choice spring' boimi' a'nd

silts 'tor sale. all large type. PriCe.d rflas-

enable and guaranteed. D. M. GBBGG�

HarrI80n"llle, 'Mo.
;

MADISO�c���i� ,POLA"D

Twenty oholce sprln.. boars ot strlotly'
big type. Low prices In crder-- to" make

room tor tall pigs. " iI. L.· GRIFFITHS,

RUey, Kan.

FOB SALE.
20' choice Poland China summer and tall

.
boa.rs. The big, smooth kind. " Priced to

.ell �ulck. Herd headed by Grandeur and

Bla.ln s Wonder Bon.
..

. MATT ALTON,
'

.' Erie, Kans88.

LAMBERT'S COBBECT TYPE POLANDS.

Tim ribbons at Topeka State Fair. The'

!'!f�: smooth'
kind. Jt"I"..t3rL�:lB��'T� "" .

.

",,' _ ... _ �a:nlth �e�te.�, Kan.

M'S GIANT WONDEB 681119.

lI'o�90S�:�8r:OI�!-lf:'�d'?�:"8a8br:dy.�!rl!�f�
creat boar tor March farrow. .

.

JQP 'fA (lURBY, Wlnc,bester, Kal!:

BOlfP;E'S BIG TYP� QJJ¥I,'rY PQL�DS.
The beat' of the. big tYPIl bree4.fn'g ;."fet,l

tor best results. Bred sows and gilts tor

sale.
.... ..

W. ·V. HOP.PB ..
Stella, Neb.

. -Thirty Bred Cilta for Sale� -
,

'A. L. Albright, ot Waterville, Kan:. the,
breeder ot the big, smooth' kind of Poland ;

Chinas, Is offering that number tor sale at :

125. to $40. Write hln.l.
'

DISPERSION SUB.
I offer at private ti'eatY·my entire herd

et
.

I'oiaiid ChinaS, young boars; 'trled IIOW.

and "gilts; open or' bred to' Giant· Monarob,

the king 9t big type boars. ·Some·great o.nes

at a bat8aln. "WrJte," .

, . ..
.

_. lVt ...O...·.¥IWc.n...Clay ·Center,
Ran....

1IiI"%MEv'CItEEK'POLAND:"!��y. :'A<Ji.l·N·'A" "HE"R·!oI.:·, �. .' ,

�'·'vl"I..p ••�n U, ......;' .

M:fa��dJfl"s�W?rls�f: :��:1it'faa�;VC:�Brg"��
bom.�....col, .!1e:V:!l;�il"\Jg"'t:�8eed .. ,t�c.� from the

bell.' II,el-<,,,' hi Iowa a'lla''''''ave new breeding

fol' 1Karisas. Have an' extra" tine. boar 'tor

big or medium type breeder.· Also tine gilts
tor ·sale. Write tor Information. Ylsltors

welcome. "

JOHN W. NOLL. Wlncbester, Kansu.

GREE� LAW·N HERD
The big type Poland Chinas. Herd head

ed by Major B. Hadley, tlie Grand Cham

pion' at American Royal, 1911. Also Young

H;>.dley and Big Spot. A grand lot ot tall

pigs for sale, priced to sell.
'

.

A. J",ERHART & SONS
.' '�drlan, Mo.

. e'l, �. ':, �t .He��, .'
,

BLUE ..V:ALt�Y, EXPANSION
,544.14.-

A. G-rancl Individual, With Massive Bone

ancl Length.

L. C; WALBRIDGE,
RuaseU .. -' - - Kanaaa.

20-Choice Big Type Po
land Boars-20

VaCCinated and just right tor hard

service. Bargain prices tor quick
sale. Also. 10 young Shorthorn bulls

nnd ;>. few cows ;>.nd helters.

I. B. AMCOATI,
Clay Center, Kan.

THE POLANDS THAT TAKE.

FOR SALE-At low prhles, sever;'l of
Toulon Prince's sllrlng boars. ·Wrlte· me

quick. .L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, �.

VINECROFT POLAND CHINAS
Bred for quIlty and size. Addreilli,

ALVIN LONG, Lyons, KaiI.

BRED GILTS '26 to 'SO 1II&0n., '
.

20 fall gilt., big and .mootb. :PoC..
·

tri..
Goo. time' to atart· hel·d. Writ.. 'qulic!r.'·

F. D. YOUNG,
Wbiohest8r, Kans.·

LIMESTONE FARMS I d. " •

breeds . I!Ihropshlres. Big Poland Chinas,
Bnff' Orplngtons, . S. C. . Brown Lechorns,
lndlan Runner" ducks and Chinese geese:'

Choice' cockerels for sale worth the'·money.
'M. GOT'l'SW'ILEB, "Clarksdale. Mo: "

-

'.
WALNUT GROVE FARM'

etlll baa a tew oholce 'sprlng' boars tor sale.
Sired' liy First Quality ,6026� and oui 'ilf lilx
panelon. and C's Pertectlon dams:.. ', .

oJA)lES �KELL. Junction'Cit;,:; x;.n.·
MA...UMOTH HADLEY POLAND' CJiINA.8-.:
. 60 eholee spring pigs sired by Mammoth

.

Hadley.and Grund l\>,l'odel, two JlS. go.C)(l :11.rt1l '

.r

'8S can be found In the west; dams of plgll
'carry the blood of nearly all big stres.

GBO. W. SMI!rH,

B�rchard. Neb,

w. Z.' ,.BAKER, . LARGE
TYPE POLAND CHINAS
� A' 1'i!W"' ll1rotmr1Joare;" Im!d" 'sows and" ·gtl til

.tor sale. bred to King Hadley, John JIlx. and

.
.lohn Long 2nd. Prices right. .

, ,1,V•.Z. B�ER"'B.lcb mn,'l\I,,;

.
HAMPSHIRE ..HOGS.'

100 HAMPSHIRE SOWS,·
.

. spring' gilts. tall gilts and mature sows. Slred
'by sons of champions; some 'of' th:em' bred

.;to a. winner ot .the blue at the Ol;J,lo State

,Fair 'thls yea"," the' rest bred" to
.'80n'e of

.champlons. Best of breeding and best of

'Individuals, and"'prlced- right down .. to bed-

roc� Wr�te.U8:,. . .. '. . '.. �.
WOODLAWN Ji'AB� -C�.,. ,,'

.'

,

.
. SterUnc, Ill,. . ".:'. ,.:. ,._

, UAlIIPSHntE thor�ughbreds f�oili p)'Ii.e(l .

stock, fine sows and· gilts exceptlonalll
cbeap. Duroc Jersey ,out of,the best blood
'possible;' Brood, sows· and· gilts',: also, sQme
exceptionally good male hogs. AU ,regis·
teredo Priced to sell. The Springdale' Stock

Banch,' Voocordla, Kansaa.

.

·HILLWOOD·STOCK FARJVI
,

Hlgll CIa8s Ii;'�p8h1res:"" Herd Headeif by. the
Celelirated boar'Erlanger 1089. High cIa8!!' y®ng
boars.forwe. Will also sell Erlanger. '-;-P

,

J. Q. EnWARns. Platte City. Mo.

JI.UIl'8IDBE SWINE.

Y
Some tine sprint boars

. and a fine lot of summer

pJcs. all registered stock.

T los" . Boute S, Inman, Kaneas.

,. B E R K S H IRE S_,
BBBKSHmB HOGS.

Guaranteed choice breeding stock ot very
fashionable lines. Either .sex. Pigs. U5; ot
breeding age,

-

$26; very extra 'cholce, best

quality, taG. Registered. Crated t. O. b.
•

B. J. LINSCOTT,
HCI�tcin, lian.

RENO BERKSHIRES
tor sale. All sired by the grand champion

at Kansas State Fall', 19io; 16 spring boars

and 16 sprln8' gilts,. priced. Write at once.

T. E. (lUBKE, l\ledora, Kan.

SWlions, Geldings and Mares. All colors and ages. Thirty-four to forty.

eight inches high. Call Ol". or address,
-,

C._H. CLARK, Colony, Kansas

W C CURPHEY S:tl'v� ::8c�
• •

. AU(lTIONEEB

Write, ph9ne or wire me for date••

T. E.GORDAN,Waterville,Kan.
Real Estate Auctioneer. Will cry sales In

any state: terms reasonable: write for plan.

LliFJ!I BURGER, LIve StOck Auotioneer,
lVelllngton, KAln8&_15 yellrs ot sueee.. In

.elllnS' pure bl'�d live stock.
!

40 STALLIONS AND MARES..
. ¥y barn, Is full ot' good 'Percheron,' Belgian and Shire Stal

lions. Priced to sell. I mean b uetneae, Come and look them

over. If you wlult.good horses, we can (leal. My prices are from

$400 to $1.000.. Come and see me before you buy. Then be Y4lur

o'wn judge. Barn -rl,ht In town,

DiiilEi. Joseph M. Nolan, PaQla, Kan.·

Pereheron MaresStallions' "and
A few choice stallions and several brood mares

safe in foal. Matched teams from 2 to 5 years old.

Come and see me.

,�F. IL SCH:�EPEL, Ellinwood, Kan.

PERCHERO,N
. STALLIONS

Priced 'to 'seli":":'froJll"y��rliDgs to three-Year::olds. Ail clark

colors, heavy bone and large size; plenty ·of q1;lality. The best

'of breeding. All' registered hi Perche�on �Sociely of Aplerica.

Come and see me;,,·· .,.
'

.

J� w. BA.�""�RT,
: ,,' ". ..' " "

.

'PJniC�E:R0!f, BELGIAN;"G1l:RMA.�
COACH ,sTALLIONS �ND ��!p!:s.;

.' . ImpQ�te\1 and h��e.-bred. WIll :sell our 1911 cl�ampI9.n and othe'r

prize winners. 'Write ..or comll. .
I m�e' good. .

l\IentlOn thIS paper.
'

, PIONEER STOCK 'FARM; J. W� Waddill, Prop., BRA.S�:&.�, :MQ'

REG 1ST E'RED
STALLIONS

On Main line of C. B. &

Young registered stallions. trom weanllng!i t.o·,,4_-year-olds. outstanding In bone, size

and quality. All registered In Percheron Society or Amedea. "Trite. tor bargahl'e.

WILL F. HOOJi;ER, Hamilton. Cl<idwell Co., Yo.
Railway, 60 miles ea't of st. Joseph.

. .,'

F. BEARD

linport��- Pe'rch'eron�StalliQn�
:

"
At the 1911 s�ows we won Ch.amplonshlp 'on both Percheron and Shire Stallione, at •

the American R�-;'..�. the Inter-State and the Missouri State Fairs. All our horses are

'Imported. We sell 'as 'tow as anyone on earth. quality conetdered, ·eur guarantee and

insurance are the best .known... , .

PERCHERON IMPORTIN(i CO�, South SL Joaepb, Mo-
.- . '.

.'

PER C H E; � '0 N·

lDUROC JERSEYSI [AUCTIONEE':�S I
DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS ..,FOR THE BEST �ESULTS
"Up.tei-date breeding, plenty of quality ahd employ �aull. �e works for the best

good colors. Priced for quick sale. breeders III Amel'lca. Best of l'eferenC8

W.· a.' IfALES, Simp.on, Kan. furnished.
.

2�DVBoO' JERSEY SPRING BOA�S-U
FRANK J. ZAUN, :.: .

By such sire's are King' to Be _nd G'-e
Independence, Mo.- "

..

Col. out of the greatest sows of tqe breed.

AlSO two tall boars sired lJy Neb. Worider.

and .. tew spring gilts. Will not hold tall

sale'.:
.

GRANT CHAPIN,'
Greene� Kan.

.. .- ·C•. Col. and "Bells Chief

C.
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, Kan.·
Continually .selllng· for the best

bree'ders of several states. Wrlt.e,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

N. S. HOYT
Youns boars ot serviceable age. Best

,_----------------
blood lines. Bred sows and gilts, and tall �IANKATO, KANSAS•

I
pigs, either sex. Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horse and other

.

DUROC J E R S E Y S 8.UlUE1- DR'YBREAD, Elk Olty, Kan. Stock Sales II specialty. '.cerms reasonable.

•

Special sen'lce to breeders.

COL.

O"'O-L-D-E-N-B-U-L-B--D-U-B-O-C-H-E-B-n-:-D-re-am- I 1- T' H 0 5 • DAR C E'y
land Col., the best Col. boar In tM' west, 1n A U C T ION E E R S
service, assisted by ;T. C.'s Defender, by ."

__' Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer.

the noted Defender: 100 choice spring pigs -

for sale In pairs or trios not related: bed- R. L. HARRIMAN'
Eighteen Years' ;Experience. Offerle, Kan.

rock prices. LEON VABTEB,Ashel'ville,Kan.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER F. E • KIN N E'Y

Bunceton, MissouriPOLANDI!I.
Fuller Brothers' prize Polands. Grand

champion sow, Sedalia, 1911, and other
prize winners' In herd. Storm Center, sire
of champion BOW, and Big Tecumseh, at

head of herd. We also breed Heretord cat

tle and Scotch Collies. FULLER BBOS.,
IIwnpbre78, Mo. _

llABTER'8 BIG KIND POLAND
VHINAIiiI.

haHdeaded by Mogul's Monarch, Prince
Q ley, and other good Sires. Choice

)reedlnlr IJtock always for sale.
. ;t. H. HAB'£EB,'
WestmoreJaDcJ, Kan8lu.

JOO DUBO(l JBBSEY PIGS PBIl'ATELY.

�ichly bred boars' and gilts In pairs net

related at prices to move them.

.. o. J1. TILLEB, I>awnee Vlt,., Ne.b.

You run no risk to patron� persons
or firms whose advertisements appear in
KANSAS FARMER.

. . .

Oketo. Kan.. w'lIl make pure bred Btock or

farm sales anywhere In Kansas or adjolnln.
.tates; 15 years' experience; best of re,ter

encee furr.lshed••Write or phone for .ateL

MO'NT 'ORR
Ltv.e stock and farm sales auctioneer: block
and ring wor.k solicited .. BellevlUe, Kan.

T. E. DEEM, AUCTIONEER
AUCtiOn sales of pedigreed stock made

everywhere. Write me about your sale. I

have an open date tor you•. Address, Cam
eron. Mo.
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Dawson's 5ig Type Poland; China Bred Sow Sale
TOPEKA,KANSAS

Saturday� Feb. 10, 1'12
625 QUINCY STREET
GILCHRIST'S FEED YARDS

It Will Pay You to
Visit Our Bar".

We will show
you some of the
best bred stal
liona Europe haa
produced.
They are big. smooth. Oat-boned fellows

with great quality. style and conformation-witb goodcolor and dispoaitions.
Our contract of.guarantee is a. good 88 a governmentbond. Our prices are reasonable. C6
Send for big illustrated catalog and testimonia".

Watson,Woods Bros. " Kelley Co., 101 34, Lincoln, Neb.

:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

� FirstAnnual Sale of O. I. C. Bred .�
§ Sows and Gilts to be held in i
§ CAMERON, MO., ON FRIDAY, FEB. 9TH, 1912 §

_====__====
.This .offering consists of bred sows and gilts of the best breeding,

SUCh=========_
sires being represented in their pedigrees 118 Kerr Dick 0028, White Oak 10020,
Kansas King 3433, McKinley 5501, and Jackson Chief, the World's Fair winner.
These sows are in good, strong breeding condition, and. are bred to my herd
boars, Frost Buster 29745, Big Oak 27263, and Crystal Oak.

Send bids to auctioneer in my care. For further information and catalog
wrlte DAN WILCOX, CAMERON, MO.

E THOS. E. DEEM, Auctioneer. E
i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111II1II1I1II111111I1I11111II1r.:

SIX YOUNG JACKS FOR SALE
I am offering six young Black Ja cks for sale, 2 to 4 years od, from

registered sires and dams, priced $400 to $1,000. Will take a few good
fillies in exchange.

•

M. V. DILLI NGHAM,
Blue Springs, Mo., 20 Miles East of K. C., on C. &: A. Ry.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Milsouri and Kentucky Jacks
A number of extra good Missouri and

Kentucky bred jacke, from 3 to 5 years old,
from 15 to 15.3 high. All are black with
white points. Some show jacks In lot. Will
sell worth the money. Description guaran
teed.

our registered Shorthorn herd we alter
45 head cows. bulls and calves. Prices
and breeding on request.

THE DEMING RANCH
Oswe,., Kansas

.TO CLOSE OUT

J. E. PARK,
Cameron, Missouri.

111. E. lIJoore & Co•• Cameron, lito.
Are olterlng some extra fine bull calves,
largely white. Sire, "Sir Korndyke Impe
rial" 53883. 100 per cent same breeding as
"Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2d." Champion
butter cow of the world: 1,271.6 Ibs. butter
365 days, 37.21 Ibs. 7 days.

Ten Extra Choice Shorthorn
Bulis.

F'l ve pure Scotch and tlve Scotch topped.
Also few cows and helters bred or open.
Twenty big-type Poland China gilts bred for
spring farrow to 'a soon son of Metal's
Choice. All out of mature dams. Inspec
tion Invited.

S. B. AlIICOATS, Clay Center, Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

The 111. E. Moore Holsteins.
M. E. Moore & Co., Holstein breeders at

Cameron, Mo .. are seiling large numbers of
their pure-bred cattle, and It 18 a matter of
satisfaction to note that a large proportion
of these are coming Into Kansas. This Is
due' to t-he ·hlgh quality and reasonable
prices which they maintain. Their herd
bull Sir Korndyke Imperial 53688 Is eXRctJ.y
the same breeding as the champion cow of
the world, Pontiac Clothilde DeKol 2nd,
69991. whose butter record of 1,271.6 pounds
In 365 days Is just completed. This bull Is
also 87.5 per cent the same breeding as
Pontiac Pet with a seven-day butter record
of 37.87 pounds. E. H. Dollar, Heuvelton,
N. '1'., states that this herd bull Is, In hie
judgment, one of the best bred sons of Pon
tiac Korndyke that Is now living, and he Ie
100 per cent of the same breeding as hie
Rag Apple Korndyke, whose dam has a ree
ord of 31.82 pounds of butter In seven days,
128.58 pounds In 80 days, and sold for $8,000.
Notice the change In the advertisement of
M. E. Moore & Co., and mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.

HO�IE OF THE GIANTS.
75 Head 01 Jacks and .Jennets.
Won half the premiums, Missouri

State Fair, 1911. The big, thick,
big-boned kind.

BRADLEY BROS.. Warrensburg, lila.
Mo. Pac. Ry., 85 mi. east ot Kansas City.

Thompson's BIg, Growthy lIIule Foot Hogs
have won more first prize ribbons than any
herd In America. Stock 'of all ages tor sale,
sired by or bred to my six big State Fair
first prize winning boars. Prices low, qual
Ity high. Bred sow sale February 28. Write
for catalog: Chas. K. Thompson, J.etts, Ind.

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS.
A choice lot of cows, just freshened, all

registered and priced reasonable. Also, a

few young 'bulle, sired by Prince Elrmaby De
Kol now at the head of the Nehraaka
Coliege herd, J. P. MAST, Scranton, Knn.

45-BRED SOWS AND GILTS--45

Consisting of five tried sows, including .Mouw's Spot 131312, the dani of
herd headers. They nrc immune. Forty spring gilts weighing from 250
to 300 pounds, sired by Panorama 53423, Exemplar 60547, both sons of
';Expansion, and to Grant Osborn 58331. Bred to Monster Look, Panorama
Ilr. Vaccinated with goverruueut serum. Usual terms and accommodations.
!logs for shipment crated free. For catalog address

PhH Daws'on, Owner, Endicott, N....
COLS. C. M. CREWS and Z. S. BRANSON, Auctioneers.

The Death of M. M. Johnson.
The' famous incubator man of Clay

Center, Neb., M. M. Johnson, died on

Monday, January 15, just paat, at 2 a.

m., at Idaho Springs, Colo., where he
had gone in an effort to regain his
health, which had been seriously im

paired for several years,
Few people there are ill the United

States who have not heard 01' read more

or less of Mr. Johnson and his work.
l{is life's achievements go to show that
there is little in the familiar saying
that "Opportunity knocks once at every
man's door." If Opportunity came to
�ock at Johnson's door, mos. likely he

Ii. !rA'MU.TAR LlDliJ:SS OF TJIJl LAB U. K.
JOHNSON.

never heard it. Those who knew him in
timately can't help believing that he just
simply created for himself his oppor
tunity.
His achievements are a rebuke to

idleness and pining. When he arrived
in Clay Center he was surely a memo

bel' of the Down and Out Club, if ever

a man was, judging from all that any
one could see. But the part that no one
saw at that moment was his resource
fulness under adversity, his patience, in
domitable will, tempered with good
sense and justice. The little start he
made in his incubator manufacturing
business was so small that there were

plenty of persons to "pooh-pooh" his ef
forts. But to Johnson it meant every
thing in the world. In the end the whole
town of Clay Center came to see that
he knew what he was about, and that
he knew more about what actuated the
beneficent workings of humanity than
anyone who came to criticise and find
fault.
From an unknown person in 1894 to

the king of incubator manufacturers in
1912-from a visible supply of cash
amounting to 65 cents to his ability to
cash in on something like $300,000 in
18 years-is a result creditable and
praiseworthy. And not a cent did he
get by any trick of high finance or other
questionable dealing. He made every
cent honestly. While the total looks
large, it represents only a few cents
profit on each of the many thousands
of machines he made and sold in his life
time-the laborer's fair reward of ear
nest toil.
Many have essayed to define the secret

of his success. To the mind of this
writer, it was merely that he learned
his. own business thoroughly, from the
smallest detail at the bottom to the one
at· the point of the top-through hard
work, suffering and privation. His heart
for humanity was always in the· strug
gle with his business head, and his

success is measured by the degree in
which his heart controlled his head and
his figures.
Not only did he find wealth for him-

self and family, and a joy in his hard
work, but he brought an increased meas
nre of prosperity to his tOWIl. Hardly
a man, woman or child in his little city
that was not benefited directly and per
ceptibly by Johnson's life and work
there. Nor was that all.
It is difficult to estimate the good that

flowed to the .hnndreds of thousands of
his customers, through the goods he sold
them and the advice he was able to give.
No other single force operated so ef
fectively to reduce prices on and increase
the utility of what has come- to be a

staple article of agricultural eommeree,
Perhaps he made some mistakes as he

went along, but 110 serIous ones are
known to have been charged to him. If
any there were;they certainly have been
most richly offset by the things he did
t:ight and the good resulting from them.
The Golden Rule was a living thing with
him. He demonstrated that a man can
be honest and still be a successful bnsi
ness man.

While Johnson built his large business
on his personality, he also built that it
should not suffer when his time should
come to be taken Rway. For some' time
be had not given his business any per
sonal attention, but it has gone along
without a hitch without his guiding
hand. He created an organization out of
willing and sympathetic workers, at the
head of which is the oldest of his chilo
dren, Mr. H. H. Johnson, a worthy scion
of a master man. Harry, as he is ra
miliarly known at home, has been at
his father's right hand from the incep
tion of the business. He knows its
needs thoroughly; knows its foundation,
its growth and its size-and he measures

up as the man for a man's place. He is
sound, sensible and industrious. So are ,

his co-workers.
While the Old Trusty business, the

community and the poultry fraternity
has received a shock in the death of M.
M. Johnson, the shock has been of deep
personal grief and not of a business na

ture. The business situation is welt
saved, in the organization of which
Harry H. Johnson is the head, and under
his fostering care will go .on to newer

and increased and well deserved success.

F
A

Many a man will build a large dairy
barn costing several thousand dollars;
then he will put in hundreds of dollars'
worth of barn equipment to make his
dairy work easier, He will build a silo,
buy cream separators, a dozen or more

cream and milk cans; invest in cows at
the rate of $80 to $15() per head. All
very well and good. Good investments,
and fully worth while. But when Iils
wife wants a $200 hen house; a $25
chicken yard; a $12.50 incubator, and an
$8 brooder, some feed hoppers, trap nests
and other things poultrywise, the lord
of the ranch will "holler" about "foolish"
expenditures-Uno sense in having a lot
of chickens around to foul horse man

gers and cow stalls, etc.," and other ob
servations to the same force and effect.
At the same time the cow yard will not
out-pay the chicken yard if the chicken
yard just should have half the attention
and a fraction of the expense of the
cow yard. This may seem to many like
foolish talk, but it is so well warranted
by actual doings every day to bring it
entirely out of the realm of fiction and
establish it for solid fact-s.olid as the
enduring hills.'

III

Jl

F
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JONES BROTHERS

Big Dispersion Hereford·CaUle . Sale·
At FairGrounds;CouncilGrove, Kansas, Feb.27 and 28

HEAD-THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON-2·15 HEAD
.

36 BULLS-Including our herd bulls, 'Simpson, Beau Monarch 54th,
Dandy Andrew 6th, 7th and 9th, Beau Monarch 90th and 91st. Herd
bulls, farm and ranch bulls of serviceable age and in the best possible
condition-the best lot of bulls ever on our fa.rm.

I

.

100 BREEDING COWS-25 sired by the great Lincoln -2d by Cherry
Boy, and others by Lincoln 7th, Simpson, Beau Brummel, Lamplighter, Jr.,
Benj. Wilton, Dandy Andrew, Beau Donald 47th, Hesiod 85th, Imp Salis

bury, Beefy Boy (by Cherry Boy), Onward 19th, Columbue Tlth, Drusus,
Sunset, Shadeland Dean and Monnington. Sixty head have calves at foot.

.

. - .

30 TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS-Mostly by Lincoln 7th, Monnington
and Simpson, safe in calf to our herd bulls. A grand lot of excellent

young breeding cows, in good flesh and condition, good size, weD marked,

good color and good heads and horns. Splendid material for herd founda-

.$ion. Look these heifers over.
.

'9 YEARLIIfG HEIFERS-.All our own breeding. The a.ttraction of
•

*he entire offering. A superb lot of prospective brood cows of the most

.popular type. Practically our entire heifer crop of their ages. Many show

pl'08pects in this lot.

.
OUR ENTIRE SHOW HERD-Beau Monarch 54th, the best 2-year·old

bull to be sold this season, sired by Simpson out of Imp. Prudence. Daisy,
junior yearling heifer, first at local fairs in 1911. Beau Monarch 90th,
senior bull calf. second at Kans&s State Fair in 1911. SaUy, senior heifer
calf, junior champion at 1911 Kansas State Fair, and others-prize winners

at state and local fairs.

SIMPSON.
The offering will be presented in ideal breeding conditio» and &11 females of breeding age will either have cahes ai foot or be in calf to

some Que of our great bulls. TJ1e herd has been culled closely, and all animals not worthy have been put into the feed Jot Write for free photos

suitable for framing. Write at once for catalog.

Farm Sale PrivatelyFor
AUCTIONEERS--EDMONSON, BELLOWS, ZAUN, SPARKS, BRADY.

We will also sell at private ireaty our 1,400'aere ranch, one of �
best stock and combination grain farms in Kansas.

JONES B�OS., Council Grove, Kan.

Comfort's

DISPERSION SALE
OF REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE.

Westmoreland. Ks., Fe.b.17, 1912

Thirty-five bead of some of the best selected registered Jerseys ill

the West. This herd consists mostly of 3 and 4-year-old cows and bred

heifers and a few choice bulls. They carry the blood of such noted (lams

as Brown Bessie No. 74907, the cow that took the butter record at Chicago,
'93; TomR8sie No. 78875, that produced 41� pounds of butter ill 14 days,
and such sires as Oakland's Sultan No. 78528, who took first of Island of

Jersey in IDO,; Pedro No. 3187, who sold for $10,000, and Hood Farm

Pogi!; 35th No. tj:l31l::l, half brothel' to Hood Farm Pogis Ottl, valued at

*25;000. En.ry animal has recently been tuberculin tested, without n.

. smgle reaction. Catalogs ready by Janwu'Y 15. Send name and get on
my mailing list. Sale under cover.

AUCTIONEERS-COtS. J. T. McCOttOCE:, W. H. TROSPER, OSCAR
H. BOATMAN, J. L. HOOVER.

F. W. COMFORT, Westmoreland, Pottawatomie Co., Ks.
Jesse Jolmsou will represent KANSAS FAlW:ER. Send bids to hi ill, ill

my Clue.

J. D. Spangler's

Large Type
Brad Sow Sala

-AT-

SHARON,KANSAS
Tuesday, February 20, 1912

FIFTY HEAD--45 bred sows and gilts, and five

splendid fan boar pigs. We are going to give you an oppor
tunity to buy as good a bunch of sows and gilts as will go

through the sale ring this year. As I have got to buy
new blood for my own herd, so that I can still retain a

splendid trade of friends that have been buying of me

fer years, I will have .to part with many of my good
brood sows in order to make room for more, We are

going to give yo� an opportunity to buy such sows as

Lady Mastodon 32nd, Mastodon Maid 42nd, Mastodon
Maid 8th, Lady Wonder 6th, Lady Hutch, Inez Bell and

many others of my best sows. We are selling a splen
did bunch of fan yearlings, sired by Spangler'. Hadley,
safe in pig to Sharon Wonder. There will be 15 spring
gilt., sired by Spangler's Hadley and bred to Sharon

Wonder. Visitors from a distance met at all trains at

Attica or Sharon. \Vrite today for a catalog, to

J. D. SPANGLER

Sharon, Kansas
Send bids .�i) O. W. Devine, representing Kansas

Farmer, who will treat you fair.
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',F.rln,k II,m-s' Shaw TDpnotcher
Make IIIkey Buyers" smile, and say"Come on along." lams' horses arethe real "medal winners".,...- IIsho1Qhorsee of note"-lisensational'� "ripe,

peaches" from the "select 400;" BigclaSsy, "Peaches and' cream"'-"Black
'Boys." The "lams Brand" of Drafty"top-notchers;" lams' 1911 Imp01'ta.
tion of Percherons and Belgian sta�
lions and mares have arrived by"Special train." "Ikeu Boy," smile
sweetly, and hundreds of lams' satis
fied customers "will sit-up-and-take.
notice" that lams, the "King Pin"
horse importer, is still IIdoing busi.
ness" at the "oui stand" (and good
for 50 years more). '

lams is IIpushing" his horses to the
front. The big "Peaches and Cream'"
"Boys and Girls" are attractions
that can't be overlooked;
lams mesmerizes buyers with "1'eal

Drafters," at "Ba't'gain prices," and
having the "Horses as advertised,"
lams' "competitors" and "Hammer
Knockers" are "boosting lams" by
their "Knocks," until now he is known
as the "Millionaire Horsemam.' and'
on "Easy Street," and growing fast,
"Ikey" - "Come-on-along-Come-on.
along"-and sing lams' song. 'He is
selling these "aristoeratic, fancy
"Black Boys" cheaper than ever-or,

. better horses for less money-$l,OOO
and $1,400 (few little higher) .. lams
has

===120===,
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN
STALLIONS AND MARES
They' are "Models"-"Humdinge1's,"
They are 2 to 5 years old, weigh 1,700to 2,500 lbs.; 80 per cent Black, 50 per cent Ton Horses. AIlliapproved and stamped" by European aovernment. Registered inpopular stud books of U. S. Many "prize-winners" and "gold medal horses." Big dmfty "top-notchers," with big bone, quality, style,finish and action to burn. They are "Bueopenere' Larger and better horses than seen elsewhere. Big "business propoeitione" that make"the wheels work. fast" under a "busier'« hat." Georgie dear. lams made a "Big Killing" by buying his horses in Europe in October, 1911. "Dry weather," "bad crops,'" "close money" and "lams' cash" caused the "prize-winners" and "tops" to be thrown onthe market for a "good selling." lams "cut the melon" and bought the "rippers" at "knockout prices."lams will give his customers the benefit of his "good buy." "Ikeu Boy," come on down town-get into

hie

lAMS' "GET RICH WAQON" AND lAVE $1,000
on a "top stallion" '(and you wear the diamonds).
lams is a "big fly: ·in the ointment" in the horse world'. "He keeps the Gang guessing." "He is up-to-the-minute." lams' "dailyH01'se Show" will be a day of "profit and pleasure," and worth going 2,000 miles to see, lams sells only "prize-winners" and bestbig drafters. He sells no "Iniernational tail-ends:" No "Auction stuff" or "peddlers: horses? No American so-called full-bloodswith questionable breeding (only imported horses). lams has the "crack stallions and mares" you "read about." Buy horses oflams and you' won't "get sturu;" in horse or' price, "Dolly D," waltz me around once again "Ikeu;" land me at lams' Box Officeand Importing Barns. Full to "the 1'001" with "Black Boys" (and all must be sold). Reduced prices. All the world knows lamsand his "Peaches and Cream" horses, 1911 was lams' best business year. 1912 promises to be a bumper year to lams and his customers. Hesaved $300,000 to stallion buyers in 1911. 'Watch "lams' smoke" in 1912. lams' 30 years of successful business make him asafe man to do business with.

lAMS SELLS HO'RSES "ON HONOR.-' A Boy or Lady

In

5

lAMS' 1912 CATALOC THE "BOOK OF BOOKS"
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can buy 8S cheap as a man.

lams, the "square deal" horseman, makes every statement in ad. or catalog good-or you get the $500 he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you a bette?' Imported stallion at $1,000 and $1,400 (few higher) than are sold to stock companies for $2,500 to $5,000.Imported mares, $700 and $1,000. lams gives 60 per cent Breeding guarantee; pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He canfurnish $1,000 insurance.

"10 yea1's in advance of all horse catalogs." There is a $1,000 bargain and a "Laugh In eueru line." (Just out). lams' ImportedHorses are "branded"-"appr'oved" a'nd Inspected" and "certificates ma?'ked "0. K." By Gouernmenie of France and U. S. A. lAMS
buys and sells eve1'y stallion himself. Saves buyers $1,000 in commissions and middlemen's profits. He' buys stallions by "train
loads." He speaks the languages-(saving 20 per cent). He is, not in the "Stallion Trust;' He pays no "Slick Salesman" a com
mission to help lido you." He has no 2 to 10 partners-to share profits. He "pays cash" for his horses- and sells "Top-notohers"
by "hot advertising" and having lithe goods." "Big Ikeu" leave your "happy" home and buy a "Top" stallion pair of Imported maree
(of lams) that bring colts that sell at $500 each. "Papa" don't let those "Auction men" "Hand You a Lemon" in one of those "80-
called" "American full-bloods" of Questionable breedinq. Buy an Imported horse of lams, the "reliable horseman." Then we will"all wear diamonds." lams' "selling clothes" fit all buyers. W1'ite for lams' million-dollar horse catalog'l,te. lams won't let you gowithout a Peaches and Cream stallion or mare. "He sells the taile off them." lams' guarantees are backed by "halt-million dollars." References-1st Nat'l and Omaha Nat'} Bank, Omaha; Citizens' State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks, St. Paul, Neb.;Packers' Nat'l Bank, South Omaha. lams buys big ad. space because it is cheaper than flannel-mouthed horse salesmen.
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Miller's Richly Bred
Duroc �ers,ey .red

SOW AUCTI,ON
Under Cover, at Table Rock, Neb.

Thursday, February 15,,1912
4o-HEAD OF TOPS SELECTED FROM A LARGE

NUMBER-40
- , ,

_12 TRIED SOWS-- -28 SPRINGGILTS;,.--

Bred for March and April farrow to Royal Critic and

Col!s Professor, two of the moat richly bred sires 01 the

breed. The tried sows include Min Critic 2d, prize:
winner at Iowa State Fair. She is bred for early farrow:

to Valley King, grand champion boar at Iowa and' Ne-'

braska last year. The offering contains many anima'"

of outstanding merit but, taken as a whole, is very uni

form. Remember, a number of choice gilts are daugh-:

ters of Ohio Col., champion boar at Kans.s State Fair:

last year. Others are by Golden Rule, Jr., Royal CritiC,'
Model Finch and Bell'. Choice by Bell's Chief. I 'am'

issuing a catalog that gives breeding and all neces.ary
information. Free for the a.king. If unable to attend,

sale, aead bids to auctioneer or fieldman, in my care, at

Table Rock. Usual accommodations. Table Rock i.

easily reached by rail; lee time table.

"

ROBT. T. MILLER
TABLE ROCK, ,,".AI_. ,�.� �'__;""

AUCTIONEER-N. G. KRASHCEL

Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas Farmer. Send

bids to him.

•
-,

e

n 80 Richly Brad Duroc JerslY
Bred Sows and Gilts at, '

AUCT.'I'ON
In Pavilion at Burr Oak, Jewell County,

Kansas

Saturday, February �17, 1912
One of the best and largest bred sow offerings of

the season. Nearly every well-known f�mily r�prea.�nted.
Bred for March and April farrow to the' fol.own-g r,ichly
bred boars: Golde� Rod King 91221 by Echo Top' King,
Pawnee Crimson 117813, grandson of Crimson Wonder

Again; Missouri Climax 117815 by Climax D. and Model

Chief 120301, grandson of Ohio Chief. The offering con

tabU many tried sows, and the gilts are selected with

care. The entire lot has had just the care, that breed

ing stock should have, and 'will make money for those

who buy them. They are representatives of such families

as Ohio Chief, Kant Be Beat Surprise, Crimson Wonder,

Orion, King of Cois., Bell's Chief 2d, Red Chief I Am,

etc. Sale will be held sure, regardless of weather.

Write at once for catalog and other information. Free

hotel aecommcdation, Send bida to fieldmen or auc

tioneer.

John W. Shuck & Sons
BURR OAK, KAN.

AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN.

Walter Ward and Jeaae Johnson,. field_en for: Kan·
eas Farmer. 'Send them bids.

,
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Hamaker'", Growthy King 'and
'Mauw Bred

Poland Chinas at
. "AU'CTI·O:N

We�nesday� Februa-,y' 21-, 1912
At Farm one mile west of-Pawnee Cttr, .....

, A' select draft, 'just .. good a. usual, and' bred to

Orange Tecumseh and Smooth Big Bone, both bred by
Peter Mouw, and reprelientativel of the biggest straina
�OWD to 'the breed. Forty head in all-15 fall yearlin8.
and 25 March gilts, all bred for March and April farrow
to the boar, mentioned. '

FALL,CILTS ,

were sired byGroWthy Kin., litter�� to Lona Kiaa'.
Equal and Looks Grand, two of the Cl:ea-.t breeclina
boars ever owned ,by one breeder in Nebr"�,

,

SP,RING GILTS
were aired by Growthy King, an� a fe;w. b"� �i8
Bone. Thia will be the Iut chance to bay Growthy King
gilts.

'

DAMS OF OFFERING

include'dau,hters of Grow-thy King, Major Blain, Blain's

Tecumseh; King Do Do, Big Hadley, Pfander's Giant

Pride, Johnson's Chief, and Looks Grand, as ,great a line
of big type sowa as can � found anywhere.' The offering
has been selected and fed with care, and will appeal to

anyone in the market for size and quality. C�talo*s ready
February'I, 1912. Write for one. Usual e�t�rtainmeat.

G.' S. HAMAK,ER
• PAWNEE 'CITY' ..�-'-=-=

'"

-:':
'_ �1-:" "NEBRASU''''

AUCTIONEER-L. W. LEONARD.

Jesse Johnson will attend. Send bida to him, in.my
care, at Pawnee City, Neb.

AUCTIONEERS-COLS� HARRIMAN, SPARKS,
ROBBINS AND HARGERS.

Erhart &, . Son'sA. J.

FIRST ANNUAL
POLAND CHINA SALE

-AT-

"" ,ADRIAN, M,O...

Thursday, Feb. 22, 1912
65-H E A D B RED SOWSAN D GIL T 5-65,

Twenty: .�w�' bred t'o Major B. Hadley, the grand
champion atthe American Royal, '1911; 20 bred to Young
Hadley, a son of Big Hadley; 10 bred to ,Grand Wonder,
one of the,best sons of old AWonder; 10 bred to Big Spot,
and 5 bred to King Blain, one of the great breeding sons

of Blain's Wonder. The sowa are all large type breed.

ing from such boarl'as Expansion, Grand Look,-Big Had.

ley, Blain'a Wonder, Designer, Expansion Wonder, Long
John, Long King and Longfellow. Twenty head of tried

Iowa are the topa of the Green Lawn herd and the H. H.

Harshaw herd, and are sold on an absolute guarantee.

Send for my catalog, and arrange to attend my ..Ie.

A. J. ERHART & SON

Adrian,� Missouri

41
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(This Advertisement Will Not Appear Again.)

Greatest Hampshire
Sow 'Sale

On Feb. 14, 1912, So. St. Joseph, Mo.
STARTING AT 12:30 O'OLOCK, AT THE STOCK YARDS PAVILION,I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF REG·

ISTERED HAMPSHIRE SOWS AND TWENTY BOARS.

These sows.will run in age from gilts up to matured sows. _Themajority of these sows are got by Pat Maloy, No. 1415, the greatest boar
living. A.carload of his pigs. fattened, at the Inter-State Live Stock Show.at St. Joseph in September, 1011, took first prize, also sweepstakes. over allother breeds. These !lOWS will all be safe in pig by prize winning boars.
These hogs have proven to be the greatest rustlers. most prolific. best
dressers, w·hen killed,_producing the most perfect cuts of meat, most soughtfor by the packers when placed on the market, highest sellirig. and have the
strongest disease-resisting qualities of any other breed of hog" known. In
fact, they 'have 110 equal.

.'This is your opportunity to secure some of the best bred hogs In .., �xis�JlCe �t ��. w_!!...Pfir�. Do--Jl_l?t negLeet attending this...JMfle. If you."I''"" caDimt attend;-fJe� your. bId!! tif"Er C. StOtle-, SeCl'efftl'Y'r 103, Eo NebraslC1r. .

-,

Ave., Peoria, Ill., or to the auctioneer ill charge of sale, which will be
treated confidential and have their judicial and honest consideration. All
hogs will be crated, f. o, b. cars, St. Joseph, Mo. Pedigree furniahed on
day of sale. Sale pavilion will be comfortable. Wl'ite for catalog.
W. F. DAVIS, South 51. Joseph, Mo

•
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-E THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR. E-

-

-

-� Faulkner's �-

-

-

-

-

-

i Spotted Poland i
I BroodSow Sale I-

-

-

-

� WEDNESD�Y, �-

-

-

-

� FEB·RUARY· 14th, 1912 �-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

i Jamesport, Mo. .1E
5-

-=
=§ 'Fifty old, original, big boned, spotted, tried sows, 5§ yearling and spring gilts. All bred for February, March 5:: and April farrow to my big,. spotted boars,. ::=
•:: BUDWEISER, ,BRANDYWINE, BILLY SUNDAY, BIG ::-

-
-

-:: JIM AND LUCKY JUDGE. ::=
=E If you like the kind of our forefathers, arrange to 5:: attend."
55

E=_ Auctlcrieere-e-Cole. Wells, Shepherd, Nelaon, Deem, 5=_Dorsey, Cies, Carson and Thompson.
= W. J. Cody will represent Kansae Farmer. =

� Catalog8 tell all about it. Write for one. �5 H. L. FAULKNER, OWNER §'-

-
-

-E HIGHVIEW BREEDING FA�M, JAMESPORT, MO. 5-

-
-

-=
=� 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II1IIIIIIIIIIin

BIG TYPE
POLAND SALE
70-HEAD GILTS-70OF BRED SOWS

AT
AND

'Garnett, Kansas
VVednesday, Feb. 7, 1912

In a heated sale pavilion, between the two depots,I will sell at public auction 10 tried sows, 31 big fanyearling gilts and 29 big, stretchy spring gilts, all ofstrictly big type and breeding. Nearly all are bred forearly litters to the best boars I can buy, Kansas Hadleyby Big Hadley; Joe Bowers by O. K. Pr'icej Kansas Exby John Ex and Long Chief by Wales Mo. King bloodrepresented. The tried sows are Kansas Queen 2d byNeb. King; Pansy Pan by Expansion; Big Beauty 2d byLong John; Miss Wedd by Wedd's Expansion; GrandLady by Grand Look; Hull's Model by Hadley Boy; LonaJane Lady by Chief Golddust; D.'s Made Right by Designer; Wedd's Maude by Wedd's Expansion; June Girlby Hadley Boy, and Stylish Lady by One Price. Four
., fall yearlings by Wm. Garnett; 27 fall yearlings by Had.ley Boy.

.
_

.

The pick of my herd goe8 into this sale. Send forcatalog.
-

-

=. ;�
. .g.,�,�- - -,

-

-

= Auctioneers-Cois. Harriman, Bean, Rudisill aDCl� Baker. Fieldman-O. W. Devine•.
. :nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

�·C.�M...KUll...&"BEAN,
Garnett, Kansas

........................................II HALDERMAN'S

II GoldMetal Poland China
II Bred Sow Sale I•

•• At Farm, Adjoining Buroaard, Neb., •

·.11 Wednesday, Feb. 14th, 1912 IIFORTY HEAD IN ALL--7 tried sows and 3 gilts• bred to the great Gold Metal. The remainder of the I•• gilts are mostly daughters of Gold Metal. Everything IIbred for last of February and March farrow. Other boarsII to which offering has been bred is Young Victor by Big =•• Victor, Melbourne Jumbo by Jumbo the Great, and one of Ithe top boar pigs sold last fall. Others are bred to GoldII. Metal Son, 'J,y Gold Metal, a great young boar now head- ._-ing"fhe 'herd of J. A. Countryman & Sons of Rochelle, Ill.• . The offering is a very select one and includes some out- •II standing good things, including the tried sow; Utlity 2nd. _• out of Utility, the dam of the noted litter sold at my fall _• sale, which included the Countryman boar. A,litter sister
•

- to this boar is also in the eale, One Gold Metal fall .gilt •• 'is good enough to have-a home in 'any herd in America. •_. I am also putting in Beauty Golddust by Golddust Chief. ••She will be safe for an early litter_ t.o Gold Metal. Other• sows and gilts are of Hadley. Big Tee .. and Great Look

III breeding. Sale will be held in heated pavilion of farm._ Write early for catalog.
I JOHN C. HALDERMAN,. BJirchard, Nebr�• Auctioneer-Frank Zaun. Jes8e R. Johnson, 'field- •• man for Kanaas Farmer.

.

.•I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
LIl\lESTONE RIDGE FARl\J, OAl\IERON. lIIO.-Farm 5* miles south ot Cameron,85 mlles east ot St. Joseph and G4 mlles northeast ot Kansas City. on the Durlln tonand Rock Island l·allways. Mls"ourl Jack8, Percheron and Saddle StalllODB tor �aleat reasonable prtoes. Extra good Jacks tor Jennets. All stock old enough t�r servicehas bcen tried and will be gua ran teed breeders. No trouble to show stock P 0 ad;d reas, JSAA(J (J, LOHl\IAN, R. ),'. D. No.3, Turney, (JUnton (Jounty, 1110. .' • •

When writing our adverfisers, say you saw the advertisement in KANSAS FARMER. That insures to you thefull benefit of the publishers' guarantee. See top ofeditorial page.
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Walter· 'a '-0"':""8"'5 : Poland China
----

......Bred Sow SaJe·-----
AT· THE- W·ALT.ER F.A.RM, EFFIN:GHAM, KANSAS.

TU-ES'PA,Y'; 'FEBRUARY 13th, 1912

Forty-four bred sows,.6 choice boars. The offering consists of 16 tried sows, 28 fall yearling and spring gilts and 6

topnotch -boars, representing the best in big 'type breeding and individual excellence. The attractions are several

sows by old Expansive and Guy's Monarch. They are bred to the great Long King's Best 61555 by old Long King

and Sampson Chief, Guy's Monarch, Kansas Victor, Expa nsive Chief by old Expansive and Sampa.on Ex. for March

and April litters. Write for catalog at once.

.

AUCTIONEERS-JAMES SPARKS AND JOHN R. TRIGGS.

Jesse R. Johnson will represent this paper. Send sealed bids to him at Effingham, in care of H. B. Walter.

H. B. 'Walter & H. C. Graner

A GREAT COMBINATION SALEI
KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA IMPROVED STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION WILL SELL AT

Caldwell, Kansas,. Thursday a.nd Friday, February 8th and 9th

·BISHOP BROS., TOWANDA, KAN., WILL SELL, FEBRUARY 8, 24 FULL BLOOD PERCHERON STALLIONS

AND MARES, 2 to 4 years old, all good, heavy boned, drafty individuals-just the kind to begin the building of a

good Percheron herd. If you want Percherons, don't mias this sale. Sixteen Shorthorns and 1 Hereford will also

sell, Thursday, February 8, consisting of 10 splendid young bulls ready for service, 7 cows and heifers, some"with

calf, others with calf at foot. They include pure Scotch, Scotch Topped and Double Standard Polled Durhams. r The

Hereford is a fine young Polled Hereford bull consigned by R. F. Plummer & Son, Wellington, Kan. The Shorthorns

are consigned by such breeders -as Thomas B. Murphy·& Sons, Corbin, Kan.; P. J. Skoog, Corbin,
Kan.; L. E'. Wooder

aon, Caldwell, Kan. Snyder Bros., Winfield, Kan., consigned 5 young bulls and 2 cows with calf at foot, Double

Standard Polled Durhams. THiRTY.FIVE HOGS S ELL.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, J. R. ROBERTS, RENFROW, OKLA., will sell 20 Poland Chinas, including tried sows

and yearling gilts by such sires as R.'s Grand Chief 2d, and safe in pig to such sires as Peter Pan and J. R.'s Perfec

tion. Fifteen Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts and choice young boars ready for service will be consigned by such

well known breeders as H. E.•'isher, Danville, Kan.; J. R.Ebert,
Caldwell, Kan., and E. E. Kelley, Corbin, Kan. Don't

waif,: but send your name early for a catalog, stating which breed desired. Address, Sales Manager, L. E.
WOODER

SON, Caldwell, Kan.
Auctioneers-Col. J. D. Sn der ...nd Williams Brothers.

-,BLUE 'VALLEY DU'IOC JERSEY BRED SOW IALE ·0118UIT-

nlmplon' Bros.- Salael Offlring of Duroe Jlrsay Bred Sows
AT FARM NEAR STOCKDALE AND GARRISON, KANSAS,

- Wednesday, February _4, 1·91,2 .

40 HEAD-THE BLOOD OF THE SIRES AND DAPdJ""tHAT HAVE MADE THE BREED NOTED-40 HEAD.

---,2 0 TR I-E D S'O W S
2 0 S P R I N G GIL T S .

. _

Eveeything bred for March and April farrow to .Golden Chief, Chief's Orion by Ohio Chief, T. B.'s Col. and

Blue Valley Chief.
TRIED SOWS-Include daughters o( Tatarrax, champion at Kansas and Oklahoma State Fairs, 1908; Hogate's

Model, champion at Nebraska State. Fair, 1903; Wonder'Chief, grand champion Kansas and Oklahoma, 1909. These

sows are just in their prime and go in as attractions. '. .
.

.:.

SPRING GILTS-Were sired by Ohio Col., grand champion at Kansas State Fair and winner 01 second in class

at Neb. State Fair last year.
Others by Chief's Orion by Ohio Chief,

White House King byWhite Hall King, and Blue Val.

ley Chief.' We take special pride in the fact that we are able to offer to our old eustomers-euch a large number of sows

and gilts aired by prize winners and bred to such boars. Golden Chief, as a breeder, is the best boar we have ever

owned; aired by a son of Ohio Chief and out of a dam by Pearl's Golden Rule, he is making good.

Catalog ready now. Write for one. Trains met 'at Stockdale. J. o. Hunt sells day before. Attend both sales.

AUCTIONEERS-JAMES T. McCULLOCH, L. R. BRAD
Y. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman. Send him bids in our care.

Will offer Pioneer, a recorded Jersey Herd Bull.
THOMPSON BROS., Garrison, Kan.

Hunt'sAnnual DurocJerseyBred Sow
Sale

-At Farm Near-

Marysville, Kansas, Tuesday, February 13th,
1912

AN OFFER COMBINING SIZE, SMOOTHNESS AND RICH BREEDING.

40-CAREFULLY SELECTED INDIVIDUALS, ABOUT THE KIND I USUALLY SELL-40

5 TRIED SOWS. 20 FALL YEARLINGS.
15 SPRING GILTS.

Bred for March and April farrow to Hunt's Special by Ohio Chief Primrose and Iowa Chief, a son of Ow Chief.

TRIED SOWS include many near
descendants of the great old Bessie H., one of the best known and valuable sows

that ever lived. Others are by Bell's Chief 2d, Hunt's Model, and descendants of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, and

other boara of note.

.

.

FALL GILTS were all sired by Major A., a son of Kin g of Iowa. Many of them are out of Hunt's Model sows.

SPRING GILTS sired by Billy H., a grandson of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods. I have selected out 40 head of tops,

andlhink they will be appreciated. Catalog re�dy by the time you read this. Usual accommodation and transporta-

tion to and from farm. Phone from any nearby town and you will be met. J 0 HUNT
Thompson Bros. sell day following at Garrison, Kan. Attend both sales.

••.

AUCTIONEER-Z. S. BRANSON. Marysville Kan
Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas

Farmer. Send bids to him, in our care.
,.
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DURDe JERSE, �BOOqN!q!. A,ALE EXTRAORDINARY
Elmdale, Kansas, Saturday, 'February 24th, 1912

.so HEAD-IS TRIED SOWS, 25 FALL YEARLINGS AND -10 EARL'Y'l. GROWTHY SPRING GILTS-SO HEADThis offering includes a part of Mr. Blackshere's sensational show lierd, and practically every sow and gilt in this sale is itself a state fairprize winner 01' is sired by or out of a prize winner, and they are all bred and nearly all safe in pig to boars that are state fair winners or SODSof winners.'
,THE Y H AVE THE B L 0 0 D T HAT· G 0 E SON A 11 D PRO DUe E S WIN N E R S.These sows and gilts are by such sires as J. R.'s Chief and Valley B., two good BOns of Vallcy Chief, one of the �st breeding sons of Ohio Chief.J. R.'s Chief headed the sensational young herd of 1910, and was first- in' senior yearling class at Hutchinson, 1911. Others are by such sires asHigh Chief, winner of fil;sst &S get of sire, Hutchinson, 1911, and Dandy Lad, a full brother to the grand champion at Hut.chinson, 1911..Top Notcher Rose Iby Tip Top Notcher), grand champion sow, Hutchinson, 1909, will have daughters and granddaughters in this sale. One. of her daughters was ud champion' the- following year.

_

-Lincoln Model, dam of J. R.'s Chief, will be represented by one daughter and three granddaughters. Lady Wonder., a granddaughter of W.L. A.'s Choice Goods and dam of the grand champion sow, Hutchinson, 1911, will be represented by several daughters and granddaughters. King'8Surprise by King of Ools. and dam of part of 1911 show herd, will furnish several daughters for this sale.They are safe in pig to such sires as J. R.'s Ohief 97767, J. R.'s Col. 14377, by Graduate Ool., and .out of Goldie May and Model Col., by thesame sire and out of Model Maid lOth. J. R's Col. was the top young boar of Geo. Seckman's dispersion sale, and is a full .brother to GrandmasterCol. 1st and 2nd. This excellent cross pf Col. sires on Ohio Ohief blood cannot help but continue to produce prize winners,AUOTIONEERS-COLS. LAFE BURGER, WOOD AND OROUCH. FIELDMAN-O. W. DEVINE. Write today for catalog. Address,J. R. BLACKSHERE, -ELM.DALE, KANSAS

S.I. HODGSOI I;SOlS
-ANNUAL SALE OF-

B·ig Hu5·ky, Big
Bone Poland Chinas

-AT- .

)

. Parker, Kansas,
fe:b'ruary 9th, '19'12.

. FIFTY···FIFTY, HEAD
-tl'ied BOWS, fall yearlings; 'some early spring gilts and a few boars, The sows-are sired by Standard O. K., 1i�dley Boy, Orphan Chief, Big Victor, GrandLook 2d, Thousand Pound Jumbo, Blain's Wonder, The Lion. Bean's Wonder;John· Long, Hutch, Jr.,:Logan Ex. and Prince. John.. None of these sows
are over 2 years old and are the best bunch I have ever offered, and wewont"aU faimers and breeders to attend. Twenty head are bred to the
great. br:eydi_Dg. boar, ..Standard O. K. by 0, K. Price, by Price We Know,and out of Standard Lady. Twenty head are bred to Metal Victor, byBig Victor and. out of Metal's Fancy. Ten head are bred to Black Ex
pansion by The Lion, he by' Mammoth Ex. My catalogs are ready to mailout. (Send for one and come and spend a day with us. If, for any reason,
you cannot come, -bids may be sent to O. W. Devine, in my care, wbo will�i.ly ;for 16"u; : Fl,OT catalog, .apply to

s, N". Hodgson .& Sons
Parker, K�nsas

AUCTIONEER��LS:F. r, ZAUN, J. W. SPARKS, S. L. JACKSON.
Sale heldrlglrt in town. in good, comfortable pavilion.

'p'ercherctnsLamer's
SALINA, KANSAS

........................ .....

Senty-fiv.e (75) Head of Imported and Home-grownPercheron STALLIONS, MARES and COLTS, all ages, forsale . WRITE 'or COME AND SEE ME before you buy.
C. W. LAME'R,

:: .K .a n sa sSalina, ••
._

-
_

-
_

..
••

100 Head of Imported and
Home-bred Stallions

and mares of the .different breeds,
50 head of coming 3"year�olds, big
boned, American - bred, pasture
raised stallions; the kind that
give eatiafaction, the kind that
breed. �

Reference: Any bank in Grand
Island, Cairo or Bridgeport, Neb.
History of the bone and large
calendar sent free to horsemen.
NORTH-ROBI1{SON DUB CO.,

Grana Island, ]feb.

_' L V. OKEEFE

POLAID CHIIA SALE
t:

.

:.. ", .�

' .: :. At:. Stilwell, Kansas,·
4

......
'

141b, 19·12
• 'fIFTY hred sowa and gilts, the big, practical kind,bred for early litters. Thirty head are bred to Big LOganEx., sired by Mammoth Ex. Twen.ty are bred to GrandLook, J. R.'s Model by Grand Look, Jr., and Logan B.Most all my herd' is immuned. The blood. lines of my.

sows are from the following aire.: Designer., GrandLeader, Orphan Chief, Kansas Wonder, Grand Look, Jr.,Mammoth Ex. and Silver Metal. Catalog. are ready.Send for one. Sale will be held ia Stilwell,. Kan•. FOI"catalog, address me at Bucyrus, Kan. Bids may be sentto O. W. Devine or either auctioneer, but we will be
pleased to ha.ve all farmers and breeders come and spend
a day with UII.

L. V. OKEEFE,
Bucyrus, Kansas'

AUCTIONEERS-COLS. R. L. HARRIMAN. JAMES
W. SPARKS, ANDY JAMES.

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:5' AULDRIDGE & SON'S g.

! Duroe SOW Sale I-

-§ A T PAT TON S B U R.G , MO. ,. . �::
.

T H U R S DAY, F E.B R U A R Y 2 2 , I 9 1 2. =-

-:: A higlt-clals offenn. of Duroc Jersey .ow., a num- :::: ber of them bred to our great boar, Buddy K., a arand. :::: son of Buddy K. 4th; others to Duchess Model, and sev- ::§ eral to a Ion of B. & C.'s Col. Write us for cat4llog. �== JASPER AULDRIDGE & SON, Pattonaburg, Missouri. ::iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111115
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�=' SY·ALLION,S �:: Yes "Stallion Price Cutter"-thd's what they call me, and I am proud :::: of the title. I want to place one or more of �y etallicna or mares in every ::= township, and I have 60 head now on hand and another Importation to arrive =:: this month, and I am going to slice prices on u. grand scale. Will give you ::i the best of terms and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered in ::= books approved by the government. I want you to look at other horses ::= before coming, and then it is up to me to make good to yon that I am selling =:: them worth the money. Remember, I pay your expenees if you don't say my ::Ii prices are right, co!lBidering quality. Write or (lome and see me and I will ;= aasure you a bargain. .

::I L. R. WILEY,· EMPORIA, KANSAS IallllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllJlllIIllu 11111n 11111111111111111111111111F.

.:
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IELD 'NOTES.
J!'JBLD JUDI.

ayne Devlne••••••••• ', ••Topeka, xap.

II R JohMon •••
'

•••01..,. Cent.r, xan.

. !. Cody ••••••••
'

•••• ,•••Topeka,' Kan.

�

F1J,RB JJBBD arOCK 8A.LJC8.

Percheron8 and Jack8.

22 0 B Price. Burr Oak, Kan.

?s=lIicK'lnnle & McMillan, Beloit, Kallo,

29.-John T. Fry, Udall, Kan.

Jack8 ;.;;JJennet&.
26-27-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

'ch 6-L. M. Monsees & Bona, Smltbton,

�h G-W. ,J. FI�:.!lIgglnSVllle, Mo.
Herefo?d8.

27-28-Jones Br08" Council Grove, Ran.

Ho18te�eslanl.
G-7-Rock Brook Hol8telns, B. C.

ilssman, Station�maha, Neb.

Jersey Cattle.

17-F. W. Comfort. Welltmorelant,

nnZ5 -Sale at Hiawatha, Kan'.!,.We8tern

ersey Cattle Breeder8' Henry .I!lo Wyatt.

aUs City, Neb., Manager.

Sbortborn••

22 -C E, McKinnie, BelOit, Han.
. 24':_R' E. Maupin, Patton8burg, lola.

'11 10-H. M. Hill, Lafontaine, and S, Co

Howard, Kan. Sale at Fredonia,

•

•

..
•

Aberdeen� Cattle.

II 30-Amerlcan
Aberdeen-Angu8 Breed

rs' A"BOclation sale at Omaha, Neb, Chae.

ray secretarv. Cblcago.

y 2':"Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus BreederII'

ssoclatlon Bale at Cblcago. Cbas, Gray,

ecretary, Chlcagg.

Poland (lh1Da••

11. H.-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport,
Mo.

H-John C. -Ha.lder-man, Burchard, Neb.

b. U-George Wedd & Son, Spring HUI,

��15-Dr. John Glldow & Sons, James

b�r�5�¥�a C. Kyle & ,Son, Mankato, Kan.

b. IS-H. B. Walter and H. C. Graner.

Sale at Effingham, Kan.

b. 15-L. V. Okefe, Bucyrus, Kan.

b. 16-J. H. Harter, We.tmorelan4, X.n.

b. 17-Fuller Bros., Gault, Mo .

b. 20-E . .E. Losan, Beloit, Kan,

b, 20-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.

b. 20-J. R. Nave, Gardner, Kan.
20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

b. 21-W. A. Prewett, A.hervllle, Kan.

b, 21.-G. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.

b. %2-C. W. JOlles, Solomon, KILO.

• eb. 22-A. J. Erhart, Adrian, Mo.

b. 23-R. E. Maupin, PattonBburs, Mo.

b. 24.-C. H. Pilcher, GIUco, Kan.; 8ale

t Concordia, Kan.
b. 26-C. S, Nevlu8 and Ralph Wedd,

�.h�7�'ltf2�L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville,
b. 28-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ia.

rch 2-F. ·W. Barber, Frankl1n, Neb.
"ch 6-T. M. WlIllon, Lebanen, Kan.

reh 7-W. H. Emens, Elmdale, Kan,

rcll 9-B. M. Bell, Beattie, Kan.

Duroc Jerley••
b. 7, U12-Frank Elder, Green, Xaa.

b. 7--Fuhrman & Sons, Oregon, MOo

b. 8-Snmuelson Bros., Cleburn.

b. 9-Snmuelson Bros., Blaine.

b. U·-J. O. Hunt, Marylvllle, Kan,
b, H-Thomp,on nrOI., Garrl.on, KaD.

b. 15.-Horton & Hale, DeKalb, Mo.
b, 15.-Robert I. Miller, Table Rook, Neb.
b. l7.-John -W. Shuck & Sons, Burr Oak,
Kun,
b, 22-0. B. Price, Burr Oak, Kan.
b. 22-Jasper Auldrldge & Son, Pattons

burg. lifo,
brual'Y 24-J. R. Blackshere, Ehmlale,
Kun. .

b,'unry 26-Ward Bros., Republic, B!an.

b"ual'Y 27-Monasmlth, Formosa, Han.

b. 27-R. D. Martin & S9n., Eureka, Kan.
b, 28.-Leon Carter, Asherv11le. Kan.

b. 2S,-G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.

h. 29-J. W. Wohltord; Watervllle, Kan.

orch 12-Sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

Hampshire Hop.
b. 14-W. F. Davis, South St. Josepb, Mo.

Real Estate Auction,
eb, 22-0. B. Price, Burr Oak, Kan.
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I_ost (lall for Hull and Bean.

Don't fall to read the Poland Cblna sale

jl"e"tisement In this Issue of George M.

ull olld C. E. Bean. This sale will be'

Id at Garnett, Kan., In comfortable sale

rn, This Is a grand lot of brood sows

d gll t8 offered In this sale on February

Get a catalog and attend the sale. O.
. DeVine will represent Kansas Farmer.

1<1" may be sent to him.

II. L. Faulkner's (lholera Proof Oll'erlng.
The entire offering of old, original, big
nCd, spotted Polands to go In H. L. Faulk

r's sale, to be held In Jamesport, Mo.,
abruury 14, Is cholera proot, all ot them

8vlllg been vaccinated In November and

aln In January with the state serum. Mr.

aulllncr has never lost hogs wIth dIsease

"Ing the many years he has been breeding
e old, spotted kind. This will be the

'l'ntest Offering In the history of his herd,
H1 It Is one that will do the buyers good.

('01. Ed 'b���';,d"�v�����orr�� Greendale'
""cI8 of Shortho�ns, 'Berksplres and Shrop
'i"cs, makes an Important cha.nge In his

".llIess this week. ThIs Is no less tban

I. "emoval from the old' Greendale breed

g farm ne..r Florence, Kan., to another
n,' Howard Kan Hereafter those who
" in sea"ch of S�otch Shorthorns should

01, up the young bulls now offered. They
ere "Ired by Double Champion, a son ot
lolce Goods and Ruberta, two of the great

\ animals In Shorthorn history. His Berk

"es and Shropshlres are well worthy of

"cBllgallon by buyers. R2member to ad
e.s Col. Ed Green at Howar.d, Kan.. and
en lion Kansas Farmer when you write.

W
Tile Big, Hu;kY Polands.

e ask Kansas Farmer readers' atten

� 10 the sale advertisement of S. N.

gSon & Son, Poland Cblna sale,_ to be
101 at Parker, Kan., on Fl'lday, February
)Ir. Hodgson & Son are selling a useful
of Well-bred sows and 'the' herd boars

ey are bred to have some of the best
od line" known to the breed. The first

r I� Standard O. K. by O. K. Price by'

Ice We Know. O. l�. Price was n hog
!:hlng 1,000 pounds, and Price We Know

welgbed 1166 pounds and was a great show
boar. Metal'. Victor by'Blg Victor. Tills

hog comes. from the' well-known· herd ot D.

C. Lonergan, 'at Florebce, Neb., and Is the

best one he ever sold. Several sows will

be bred to this' young hog, and snoutd prove

good Investments to any farmer or br.eeder.

Black Expansion Is also strongly represented

hi the berd and a number of good sows

will be 'bred to blm. The catalog Is ready
to mall out. D..on't tall t. get one, and ar

range to attend the sale. Sale '¥ III be beld

rl.ght In town. Good train servtce,

Big Logan Ex. Poland Sale,
On February 14, L. V. Okeefe, at Stilwell.

Kan., will "ell 50 bred sows and gilts. Tbey
are the big, practical kind, bred tor early
farrow. About 20 sows are bred to BIg
Logan Ex., he by Mammotb Ex. Twenty
head are bred .to Grand Look, Jr.'8 Model,
he by Grand Look, Jr. Most all tbls herd
Is Immune and can be bought with .enttre.

safety. Please read sale advertisement and
send for a catalog, and come to the sale.

Tbls promises to be one of the good sales

to be held this Year, and Mr. Okeefe Is One

of ·tbe very successful and reliable breeders.

He knows how to grow and breed large
Polands, and the blood lines In tbe herd

ahould .attract breeders' attention to thlll

sale. It you cannot attend, O. W. Devine

will represent Kansas Farmer and buy for

YOU should you wlsb to buy.

to make .. sood. Write at 'once tor· catalog,
and' send' bids, It YQu, find 'It Impossible to

attend, to' O. W. Davlne,"flela man' for Kan

su ,Farmer, � care of Mr.-:Blackshel'e.

On Friday, F'ebruary 9, Dan Wilcox, ot

Cameron, Mo., will sell a draft of O. I. C.
bred sows and gllt8 of the_best breeding

, known to tbe breed. The sires repreaen ted

In this otrerlng are Kerr Dick, Wblte ORk,
Kansas King, MCKinley and Jackson's Chief,
the Louisiana Purchase prize winner. The

sows are all In strong brcedlng condition

and' are bred' to .the 'present ,herd boars.
Frost Buster 29745, Big fln.1< 27263, and

Crystal Oak. There Is 110 better breeding

In the O. I. C. herd book and here Is a tine

chance to secure a choice lot of good ani

mals at your own price. Remember tbe

date. February 9, and the place, Cameron,

Mo., which Is only a few miles out from

etther Kansas City or St. Joe, with excellent

train service. Col. Thomas E. Deem Is the

auctioneer, and bids may be sent to him

with confidence, as he Is an experienced

buyer.

M. V. Dillingham, of Blue Spl'lngs, Mo.,
Is offering' six blaok jacks fol' sale. Tbe

writer bas seen these jacl(s and they are

sood sille, with heavy' bone, and priced

very reasonable for hlsh-class stock. Please

read advertlsemen t In thl8 Issue and gO

see them.

Walter's aud Graner's Combination
Sale.

Breeders and farmers ot Kansas

and adjoining states should bear In

mind the' big type Poland China sale

to be made by H. B. Walter and H.

C. Graner at Mr. Walter's farm near

,Effingham, Kan., on Tue"day, Febru

aryH. The otrerlngwill Include 16 tried

80wli sired by such great boars as Ex

pansive and Guy's Monarch. The

gil til are high-class daugh ters of the

boars mentioned, together with Kan

sas Victor, Sampson Chief, etc. A

lot of them will be bred to the great

boar, Long King's Beat, by Long
King's Equal, the boar that topped
tbe beat sale held In Iowa last

August. Others will be bred to

Sampson Chief, GUY's Monarch, and

others. This will 'be one of the big
sales ot the winter, and should be'

Investigated 'by the' best breeders.

The boars altered are. herd boar ma
terial. Write at once for catalog,
mentioning Kansas Farmer. This

sale will atrord the last opportunity

to buy daughters of the noted Poland.
China boar, Expan.lve, whose cut Is

herewith presented. Many of these

sows will be bred to Long Klns's

Best 6185, perhaps the greatest son

of the famous big type boar, Long
K1n�

.

Hamaker Se1l8 February U.
The farmers and leadIng Poland China

breeders of Nebraska and Kansas will be

Interested In the fact that Mr. George S.

'Hamaker, the well known and successtul

breeder ot big type Poland Chinas, will hold
his' annual bred sow sale at the farm one

mile west of Pawnee City, Neb., on Wedne8-

day, February 21. Mr. Hamaker always
has a choice offering, and for years the get

of bls two herd' bbars, Growthy King and

Looks Grand, bave been sought after by
some of the best bog men Of the two states.

This Is the last chance to buy gllts- sired by
tbese boars, and the fact that they will be

bred to a pair of very promising young boars

bred by Peter Mouw should make thl8 sale

doubly attractive, For size and 8mootbness,

COUpled' with prolificacy, It Is doubtful If

Growtby King c'an be excelled as a sire ot

sows. His get always possesses that meaty

appearance that can not taU to attract tbe

man tliat Is producing pork. This, wltb

the size whIch he breeds, make8 the pur

chase ot a gil t sired by him one of the .afe

Investments. The Looks Grand gllt8 bave

hardly as much size, but tbose out of the

big King Dodo, Johnson's Chief and Big

Hadley sows have made excellent brood

sows In the past, and this bunch looks just
a little better than offerings of the past
seasons. Mr. Hamaker 18 a genius wben It

comes to feeding and developing a bunch

of gilts. He seems to know just how to do

It so as to make them get the best possible
growth and at the same time not Impair
their usefulness as breeders. He does It

all himself and he Is always on the job.

Tbe young Mouw boars that the females

have been bred to are Smooth Big Bone 2d

sired by Smooth Big Bone and .Orange Te

cumseh by Long Orange and out of a Te

cumseh bred dam. Both are boars of great·

81ze and bone, and there Is no doubt about

their making a fine cross with the Growthy

King and Looks Grand gilts. Write early

for catalog, as It will be ready February 1.

It unable to attend, send bids to Jesse

Johnson In Mr. Hamaker's care at Pawnee

CIty, Neb.

BolltdD8 for sAie.
In tbls IS8ue, J. P. Mast, ot Scranton,

Kan., Is otrerlng a few enoree young bulls,
and cows just freshened. Mr. Mast. has a

number ot co:ws and. helters In this herd

sired by the noted bull, Prince Ormsby Mer

cedes De Kol, now owned by the Nebraska

College, at Lincoln, Neb. He also has the

great breeding bull, Dutchland Cornucopia,

sired by Detry No. 62567. Mr. Maet probab

ly has one of the best bred herds In the

state, and the records kept from this herd

show tbat they are remarkable producers
and are above the 'average. If you want

good, reliable cows wlt1ll. good records, you

can do no better than to buy from tbls

herd. Any reader of Kansas Farmer can

rely on what Mr. Mast says. being correct.

Please read card advertl8ement In th,8
Issue and write for prices. Please mention

Kansa8 Farmer.

James G. Long's Sals,
The annual bred sow sale of James G.

Long of Harlan, Ia., was held In the sale

pavlllon In that city January 2f. Mr. Long
breeds the Mastodon Poland Chinas and

bls otrerlng this year was a good one. The

sale was attended by breeders from Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, and other states, but

wben the breeding and quality of the otrer

Ing Is considered the average of $40 per

head for 50 head was hardly as high as It

should have been. The tollowlng Is a list

ot buyers at $30 per head and over: Joe

Patrick, Dana, III., U3; Ross Hili, Jetrer

son, Iowa, U5; A. D. Hansen, Harlan, Iowa,

U8; A. Sorenson, Harlan, Iowa, $40, $38,

$42, $32.50, $38; H. G. Mendenhall, Audu

bon, Iowa, $40; Frank DeKlotz, Kirkland,

Iowa, $86; Jake Nelson,· Harlan, Iowa, $40;

A. S. SoreDson, Harlan, Iowa, $38, $S9, $41..
John Dutr, DeSoto, Iowa, $55; O. F. Apple

gate, Oakland, Iowa, $U; E. B. Mendenhall,

Audubon, Iowa, 582; A. J. Swingle, Leonard

ville, Kan., $40; R. C. Pomeroy, Shelby,

Iowa, $32.60; John C. Myrep, Harlan, Iowa,

$49; John Stephan, Ambrose, Ind.. $45; ;t.

Stoles, Harlan, Iowa, three head at $48 per

head; C. L. Lahr, Buck Grove, Iowa, $32.50,

$32.50; A. B. Mendenhall, Audubon, Iowa,

UO; A. S. Sorenson, Harlan, three head at

$37.50 per head; Jobn Smith, Harlan, Iowa,

$34.50; A. B. Mendenhall, $85; H. S. Sho

mer, Harlan, Iowa, $41; Frank DeKlotz,

tbree head at $32.50; John Dutr, $35; E.

Kilgore, Harlan, two head at $35 per head;

George Larsen, Harlan, Iowa,' $35; R. M.

POmeroy, $32.50; Frank DeKlotz, two head

at $33.50; H. S. Shomer, $37.50; H. S. Sbo

mer, two head at $85.50 per head. Mr.

Long's offering for the spring trade will

consist of a tIne lot of early faU pigs of

both sexes.

On February 26, C. S. Nevius and Ralph

Wedd will sell 50 bred sows and gilts.

The sale will be held at Mr. Nevius' farm,

at Chiles, Kan. Please watch for fUrther

mention In Kansas Farmer. Sale ad vertise

ment will appear In February.10 and 17 Is

sues. For catalog, apply to C. S. Nevius, at

Chiles, Kan.

Blacksbere's Prise \Vlnners Sell February 24.

J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale, Kan., will sell

a draft from his fine herd of Dllroc Jerseys

at public auction on Saturday, February 24.

The offering will consist of 15 tried sows,

25 fall yearlings, and 10 early spring gilts.

and will Include a part of hIs oensatlonal

show herd which has brought him so much

honor and so many prizes In the 2tate fairs

of two states during the last few years.

Practically all of the offering. will be either

state fair prize winners or the daughters of

prize winners. Top Notcher Rose by Tip

Top Notcher, grand champion sow at Hutch

Inson, will have daug!lters and granddaugh

ters In' this sale, anel these will Include a

granddaughter who was hel'self a grand

champion the following year. King's Sur

prise by King of Cols. was dam of part of

a 1911 show herd and will have several

daughters In this sale. Lady Wonder, a

granddaughter of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods

and dam of the grand champion sow at

Hutchinson last fall, will have a number of

daughters and s·randdaugh.ters In this sale.

The offering Is bred to the presen t herd

boars J. R.'s Chief 97767, J. R.'s Col. 14377

nnd Model' Col. by Graduate Col. and out of

Model :Maid 10th. This splendid cross ot

Col. sires on Oblo Ohlet blood cannot fall

Good Poultry Fencing.
Until quite recently tbe standard poultry

tence, or rather poul try netting, was made

of Nos. 19 and 20-gauge wire, about as thick

as a pin. Netting of this kind does not have

the body to wear more than a few seasons.

Then again, this chicken netting requires

posts set close together, as well as top and

bottom boards between posts; otherwise It

would not stand up, but .would bag, look

limp' and unsightly.
AU those who are looking for something

better-something more substantial and dur

able, In fact a real poultry fence made of

heavy wires-almost as heavy as regular

farm fences are made from, wJth wires

closely woven and chick-tight and every

wire double galvaulzed-are advised to write

the Brown Fence and Wire ConJPany, Cleve

land Ohio, Dept. 39, who make such a

poultry fence, for thell' free catalog.

Particular attention Is called to the sav

Ing In lumber as weil as labor, In bulldlng

such a fence 'as the IOBrown," because the

wires are 'so large and the fence so heavy

that posts can be set double the distance

apart, and no top or bottom boards are rc

qulred.

Valuable Book'of�unt,8 for Farmers.

Readers of this paper �hould take aelvan

tage of the generous orrer of the Bickmore

Gall Cure people 11'\ our advertising columns

and write for their frej! FarD:le·rs'. A<;count
Flook. Every farmer·· has need of such, a

book. This one Is specially designed for

farm use. Farmers find It mJ,lch better

suited to their wan ts than ordinary books

they get 'at ,the 8tore. It th�y will ,:,se this

book as" fhey should their business will be

better. systematized, tbey. will have a' Jl).ore
accurate Idea of wba� brings In a profit,'

where the losses are, etc. The bOok Is .pre-:

pared -and p1.lbli�heii 'I;ly' the maker�..
of.Blck-'

, more's' Gall Curl', tllat._long-,UJDe .soy�r�lgn
remedy .for. galls". s,?r.!I. !!h�,;,I!lllrs, wire. C)l:t�..

etc.--'-the re.D:I�(l'Y.· wh,l,c.h, cures wllll.e you'

work the hotse.�' '. It I� not n�cess,!:�y to send

postage tor the Farm Account Book.. Sim

ply write the Bickmore Gall Cure Company,

Box' 21, Old TowIl, MaIne, and 'say you

would like to have It,
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, Davis a: Co.'. Average $07.IiO.
The sale of E. W.' Davis & Co., owners of

the"famous Model·Queen Duree Jersey herd,
.

held at Glenwood, Mo., January 26, was at- ,

tended by tbe leading Duroc breeders of

several states, and the splendid offering of

bred-In-the-purple Durocs were . readily

ta.ken- by ,
the breeders at prices that aver

aged $57.50 on the 38 bead catalogued.'

Model Queen Sd, a full sister of Model

Queenl topped the sale at $195. Lester

Vannice of Russell, Iowa, was the purchaser.
Lot No.2, Select Lady, was tbe next high

est at. $135. Another of· the good things
was Crfnison Golden Rod, No. 251254. She

was purchased by E. C. Jonlgan of Albany,

Mo., at $135. The following Is a list of buy
ers at $30 and over: Robert Miller, Table

Rock, Neb., $135; Lester Vannice, Russell,

Iowa, $195; William Sells, Indianola, Iowa,

$100; R. J. Harding, Macedonia, Iowa, $95;
Economy Stock Farm, Shenandoah, Iowa,
$83; E. C. Jonlgan; Albany, Mo., ·$135; J. C.

Droze, Fairview, Neb., $71; Economy Stock

Farm, $60; Murray Putman, Tecumseh, Neb.,

$76; W. O. Smith, Thompson, Mo., $66;
John Jenks, Fairfield, Iowa, $45; Economy

Stock Farm, $50; S. C, Rose, Glenwood, Mo.,

$B.8; C. E. Drake, MemphiS, Mo., $33; C. D.

Lyons, Axline, Iowa, $52; W. F. Worthing

ton, Wortblngton, Mo., $36; Dan Glnrlch,

Lancaster, Mo., $40; Don WUklns, Macena,

Iowa, $97.50; W. L. Framan, GlenWOOd, Mo.,

$50; J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb., $38;
James Hensley, Green City, Mo., $38; N. G.

Cone, MemphiS, Mo., $59; C. D. Colwell,

Milan, Mo., $40; A. R. Olson, Madrid, Iowa,

$62; C. C. Crlokette, Queen City, Mo., $37.50;
N. G. Cone, Memphis, Mo.. $40; N. G. Cone,

$45; W. E. WortI:!lngton, $37; C. E. Drake,

Memphis, Mo., $38; James Hensley, Green.
City, Mo., $80; John Payton, Queen City,

Mo., $31; James Turner, Kirksville, Mo.,

$37.50; W. A. Peak, Tecumseh, .Neb., $31;
Hanks & Bishop, New London, Iowa, $30.

'W. J. McBrayer of H ..mllton, Mo., nae

claimed Saturday, March 2, as the date of

hl� closing out sale of Draft and standard

bred stallions, jacks and jennets. The

breeding stock that will go Into this sale

will be strictly high class and the offering

will be one that will Interest breeders want

Ing stallions, jacks or jennete.

Bayo Incubato!) the Scientific Modern
. .

�ncilbator,
.

As an abstract proposition, an Incubator

Is, only as good-can only be as good-as

tbe principles upon which It Is constructed.

During the past ten years, particularly

since 1907, Incubator manufacturers have

delved deeply Into tbese principles, and the

result of their researches In this direction Is

apparent In the great Improvements which

tbe modern Incubator shows.

It Is a very well established fact that a

large part of the efficiency of an Incubator

depends upon tbe heatlnl!' system, or, more

particularly, upon the methode which are

emplqyed to secure aD equal radJatiOD ot

heat. No matter how perfectly an Incu

bator Is built, or how high the quality of

materials employed In Its construction, If

the radiation system Is not adequa.te, the

machine will be a failure, e,'en In the hanels

of the most experienced operator.

The accompllnylng illustration shows a

machine which ls built upon radically dif

ferent principles. It will be noted that the

lamp which furnishes the heat Is directly

under the cell tel' of the egg chamber, and

the manufacturers of this machine claim

that that Is the only method by whlch an

absolutely perfect radiation can be secured,

It will be noted, too. that the 011 tank on

this machine Is exceptlpnally large. The

manu facturers tell us thM this tank wlll

holel about six qual·ts ot oil, nnel that, even

in the most severe wenther. this is more

than sufflclent for the entire hatch. They

claim that tile gl'eat economy of all Is due

to the position or the lamp. 01'. In other

,Yords, to the economy of heu.t. It is cla.imea:

that In this machine there iF! no waste heat

-that ev"r)' bit of helLt I. utilized to raise

the temp<'ra.ture ot the egg chalnbel'-conse

qU('1l tly less heut a:,d less oil Is required.

The Illustration further shows how It Is

possible, In thIs maChine, to turn and cool

the eggs without removing the egg tray.

This would seem to prove conclusively that

thIs incubator would requlro llluch less worl{

on the part of the operator than a machine

where It is necessary to tal,e out the egg

t"ay each tll11& It Is desired to w"'n 01' cool

the eggs.
The machine here plctu"ed ,. the TIayo

Incubator, manufactu"ed by a cote"le of In

cubator speciallsts and Inventors of Blair,
Nebraska. It Is the product of 11 years'

study. The company which makes this ma

chine has lately Issued a very Interesting

booklet entitled "Eggs to i\OIoney," con

taining a full description of thllir line of

Incubators and brooders, and much valu

able poultry Information. We are Informed

that this book ls enUrely free, and that It

will be sent Immediately to anyone send

Inll" their n[lIllO and uddress 011 a postal card.
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A nice bUnch of Poiled Durham bulls a1'tl

t� _Ie t.y C. JL .AJ.bl'lcht. of Overbrook.
Kaa., wllo alao wants to get a aew buU tor
hla ow. _. Note his advertisement.

L W. P.oalton, Medora, Kan., offers two
Red Polled bu.lla Sor eaie. ·They are as
well IN'ed as &IIY In the Dreed and are Ua
good, tbritt,. coodlUon. Aleo two Duroc
Jeree)' sow.. bred to tu first of April, &Ad
a nice bunch of fall P.la's, all for sale.

IlId.'s Sale.
Don't· _loolt the big dispersion DuflOO

Jersey sale to be made by Frank Elder, ot
Green, Kaa., February 7. Remember, about
U' head WIll be BOld, also the choice weD
hnproyed hoc farm adJolnlns .town.

Salkh Sella Jeme;ra,
S. S. Smith, Jerse�' cattle breeder ot Clay

Center. Kan., reports big inquiry and �ood
sales th�h .his advertisement In Kaoaaa
Farmer. He has recently Bold a couple of
fine cows and a choice yearling bull sired
by the noted Kinloch bull Beatrice Stock
well to :Mr. Herman Chuette of Waeblngtou.
Kan.

J

Cherokee, Okla., March ''- 190'1.
Currie WlndmlU Co., Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen:-Flnd enclosed order for two

sets of burrs for two of your Kaw Grinders.
These mlllJo ha ve been In service for the
PlloSt 12 years and ha ,'e ground at laut 12,-·
000 bushels of grain. I ruso have one ot
your ,vtndm1lls ",blch hM been In use tor 13
years and haye not been ollt a penny tor
repairs. and It has never given me a minute
of trouble iii any way. Yours truly.

A. T. BERNARD.

4. 1\1. Walker's Percher_8.
Mr. A. M. Walker, of Laclede. :Mo.. a

prominent Missouri breeder ot registered
Percherone, Is oft'erlng a number of out
standing young staillon8 and mares for sale.
Mr. Walker has a very hIgh-class herd of
Percheron mares and two ot the best herd
stantons In th<! state. The youn&, etock now
oft'ered for eale Is of a class that should
Interest all levers of hla-h-clase Pel'chel'One.
Write Mr. Walker at Laclede for description
of stock tor sale.

Jersey BuU. for' Sale.
Thompson BI'os., Garrison. Kan., hre"�

ers of Duroo Jereey ewlne and J'ersey cattle,
oft'er at private sale theIr herd bun, DeD
mark Champion 83703. He Is a buU 01
extra choice dairy contormatlon and tr_
Ing on slre�s side to'Golden Lad. He Ie
gentle and an exoellent breeder. The onl,.
reason tor BeJllns Is that be has produced
a tine lot of heifers and a chan&,e ot _Ire
must be made. He has many near dams
wlth high teets.

AlIlcostB' Shorih_.
S. B. Amcoats has sold all ot his Pols...

China boara, but has a tew cllte lett tor
sale, and 80 he ·chaqe. his advel'tiaement.
The Shorthorll billie he Ia olferm. are Scotch
and 'Scotch topped and run trom 8 to 18
montha old. He alBo has a two-year-old
bull and a tew COW8 and helfen that he
can spare. These temale. will be sold
either bred or open. Never was .uch a .•ood
time to �Bt Into pure-bred stock and do It
right. 1D 1'tlcent yeare, as rltrht now. anei
Amcoate has the Shorthorn8 and Polands.
Write him for particulars.

(Jott�'. Pereherell and 8honla_ .le.
At KcPhereon. Kan., on February 1, W. H.

Cottlncham .. Sons will hold one ot their
big s&1e8 whIch will Include 60 head of
horseI and 11 Shorthorn cattle, ttve Perche
ron mares and one stallion, three French
Draft mare.. one regl.tel'ed Mor.an stal
lion and a fIne lot ot hl.h-cla,. maree anel
geldlnCI wel�hJntr 1,fOO to 1,800 pounds.
The Percheron. are 1'tlgiatered, and these
borae. and the Shorthorns ....111 !rive fann
ers aa well as breeders and buyer. a .plen
did ohance to eecure I'ood stuft' at their own
price.. Write for catalotr and mention Kan-
8as Farmer.

8berihorn Bolla for Sale.
S. B. Amcoate. Clay Venter. Kan .• reports

excellent eales on big-type boars and Is all
sold out. but hal for 8ale a fine lot at bred
gHar, all out of mature dams and bred to
his trreat young boar, a son of Metal's
Choice. Mr. Amcoats also .has fol' sale 10
extra choice Scotch and Scotch topped
SIwrthorn bulls. They are just right for
service and will be priced reasonably fol'
thlll kind of etock. A few COW8 and heifers
are also olfered. Mr. Amcoats says the
stock Is In nice ehape. notwithstandIng the
severe cold weather. Write Mr. Amcoats
about what he has tor sale, and be assured
that the animal wlll be exactly as described.

--l-

Walter and Graner Sell Together.
H. B. Walter of Effingham and H. C.

Graner of Lancaster, Kan.. have joined
torces and will hold a join t bred sow sale
on February 13. This union makes It pos
sible to ut up one ot the greatest bunches
of bIg-type Poland China bred sows ever
oft'ered at pub·llc auction In Kaneas. A big
lot of the offerIng will be 80WS and gilts
sIred by the great Expansl"e and bred to
the noted Iowa bred boar owned jOintly by
Walter and Graner. No matter whllt hap
pens, keep this sale In mind and rest as
sured that you will be highly pleased If you
attend. Write to either party any time fOI'
catalog. The sale will be held at Mr. Wai
ter's tarm near Effingham.

Enos'· Poland Chinas Sell Low.
The A. R. Enos Poland ChIna sale held

at Ramona, Kan., last Wednesday, was not
well attended, and the crowd was not ade
quate to take the offering at prices that
such stock should sell at. Local conditions
were very unfavorable, �nd buyers were

kept away on account of the extreme cold
weather of the weelt precedIng the sale. It.
was the prevaIling opinion that. had the
sale been held two weeks later, a much
better average could have been made. Mr.
Enos did hIs part, as he alwa'Ys does, and
put up one of the best bunches that will
be offered thIs year. An average ot about
$30 was made-too low by halt for the klnei
Mr. Enos raises.

Auldrlqe 1/1, Son's DllJ'Oc 8ale.
Jasper Auldrldge & Son of PattoDsburg,

Mo., well known breeders of high-class Duroc
Jersey swine, are' announcing a sale ot bred
SOW8 In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. Their
annual bred sow sale this year will be held
February 22 and they will have a very high
class otrerlng of big, smooth eows of the
easy teedlng. prolific kind, bred rtsht and
a carefully selected lot of IndIvIduals. A
number of the sows are bred to the great
Duroc boar. Buddy K', a grandson of Buddy
K' 4th, others to Duchess Model, and a num
ber to a son of B. & C.'s Col.. all vel')' hIgh
class hoare. Several daughters of Buddy R!
will be la this Bale, and the entire offerIng
WIll 'be a very desirable one. Write for
eatalo� and If possible attend this sale.
Please mentloa, K'ansas Farmer when wrIt
'1111'.

K AN S' AS: F A,R M:E R
Allteri 8mtth • Sou' Feltl'Wll'7 '% Sale.
Believers In the blS, strong-ba.cked.

stretchy, smooth-type Poland Chinas should
bear In mind that Albert Smith & Sons
wtll hold another of their sreat bred _1'1
sales at the farm near Superior, Neb., on
February 7. The ollerlng this year Is 1lJI·

�r:.lfN�"t��r:C::ll.Q�· 1I3�!�e f:�1 Iil':r�!��::;
a lot as was ever olfered at auction. They
r.Jll'eseat blood lines, that have made blll'
type breeding In demand. The trIed sows
tbat 110 In are sows that have proven their
rl8'h't to have a place In any c,f the very
beat herds, but they aceumulate, and it Ie
tile polley ot this progressive fltm to put in
a te ..... of their very but ,8o....e every year.
TIley are always attractlon.s and always
make good In good handl. This Is one of
tIM lale8 that it le worth while to attend.
Even from the standpoInt of education. the
average hog man will be well paid for at
te.dlng this sale, even It he Isn't In the
market tor a sow. Writs for catalog and
study. I t. :Men tlon Kansas Farmer.

Miller's Duroce Sell Febroaey 13.
ODe of the attractive Duroc Jersey breei

sow sales of the winter will be that of Mr.
Robert T. Miller ot Table Rock, Neb., Thurs
day. February 15. The sale will be held
right In town and under cover 80 that every
one can be made comrortabte. Mr. Hiller
Is one of the most extensive hog ralsers and
breeders In the st .. te of Nebraska. Thl.s
will be his first public sale, and he baa
selected trom among larse numbere 40 head
of outstanding good one_trled so..... an"
early !arrowed sprlnl' illite. They ....IIl·J8
bred to the great boar. R&y&l Critic 4'11d
Col.'s Professor. both prIze wlnneno and ex
cellent breeders. The eprtnl' I'Ilte were
sired by Ohio Col., Crlm.on Jack. Golden
Rule Jr. by Gplden Rule. Royal Crith!, and
other boars of note. Royal CrItic ....as sIred
by Ruby CrItic, he by Glendale CrItic, and
his dam was the undefeated show sow
Royal Blossom 6th. Gilts sIred by Royal
ChIef averaged fI16 at hI. old home last
tall, and went to breeden of several differ
ent states. Col.'. Profes.or was sired by
the great State Fall' champion B. .. C.'s
CoL. and his darn was Profeeeor'e' Lillian
by Profe.ssor Col. Professor won ttnot under
8!& months at the Kansas City Ro7al, &ad
.toot tile same at .:Mwourl StUB Pair.

!13 Pftre.Bred _HemOPtle .t ARt....
The very best ehance of tile ee&BOn '

buy choice ptI�e-bred Heretorde wtll he at
tile Jones Brother'" dl!!pereloft .� to be
held a-t Council Grove. Kan., -on F""'...."
27 and 28. The offering will conolet of at,
10m. w"hich will Include abQut 60 cows with
calves at foot and a larlle per cent ot them
bred back again: E,·et'}'thlng good en_sh
to eell for breed Ing stock goes In to �hls eah.
�Ins It a real dlspet'elon. All "tock toe
old to be valuable from the standpoInt pt
breeding has been turned with, the stock
cattle and wttt be sold as such at the farm
sale later on. The olferlnll; will Include 36
bens rangIng In ase (rom 12 to Z4 months,
and the herel bulls, of whIch there are a
number of note. There wlJl be 100 breed
Inc cows, 3G two-rear-old heIfers, and 49
yearlln&, heifers. About 26 of the cows are
dattl'hters of the noted .Ire Lincoln !d, hy
Cherry Boy, and one of the greatest cow
sIre" of the breed. The enUre show herd
is, or course, Included. It consists of the
two-year-old bull, Beau Monarcli 64th, sired
by SImpson. he by Beau Gondolus. Tbe
dam ot the show bull Is the cow Im'p. Pru
dence. Another of the show herd 18 the two
year-old heiter Daisy, first prIze heifer at
several good fair. la.t fall. The II<MIIM'
heifer calf Sallie, also a daughter of Sh\l�
son. was also a first prIze winner last fan.
The handsome Illustrated catalos givIng full
Information Is free for the aal.lng. AI80
pIctures of dltrerent Individuals In the herd
suitable tor framing tree. Mention Kanaae
h.rmer wben writing.

JerNT Cattle Ds..... £We.
'1'IIe beat chance the writer know. of to

bu.:v �h-cla.... registered J'e .....y cattle wUl
be at the "F. W. C"mfol·t dleper810D Bale to
be held under' cover at Weatmorelaad. Kan.,
Saturday. February 17. Kr. Comfort's olf<!r
In. will con.lat larl'el], of YOU'llI' COWII, a
la,..e number of "'hich are now In milk or
bred to freehen later. Borne very choIce
heifer. and a few young bulle. nearly iLlI
old enough tor servIce. Includlul' t....o sired
by Imp. Okland's Sultan, ftret prise bull
Oft the leland of J'eney. Other bulle are
.". Gold Boy's Guenoaa Lad. All of thlllle
bulla are out of �h-teetln� da..... Stlll
another ..... aired b]' a _ of the noted
IlIaD 1DmIa_t. Jd. Hie dam ... deecended
,,_ tIroe Worl4"a J'&Ir' baUer ebamploa

Th� sree;t Dui'Oc J_,. b.... boar G. C.'. CoL. whGJe cut 18 BOWD a.bove, 1a in
cluded In Frank Elder'e dlapereion lale at Green, Kan.. February 7. A .lot of 1'004
temale� sired by him, and othel'll bred to b 1m, are also In the aale.

Last (JaU tor FBOlkner'� Sale.
On February 14 at Jamesport. lIIo.. Mr.

H. 4 Faulkner, the only excl usl ve breeder
'ot the old original big boned spotted
Poland Chinas, will hold his annual bred
sow sale. The otrerlng will Include 25 tried
sows that have lJlade good In Mr. Faulkner'l(!
herd, 10 extra eood yearllngs of the Ideal
brood sow type, and 15 spring gilts-the beet
ever offered at Hlghvlew Farm. A number
ot this olterlng are bred to BrandywIne.
and others to Budwelser. some to Btlly
Sunday. a few to Big Jim. and the balance
to Lucky Judge. If you want the big easy
teedlng meat'and lard I<lnd. attend this
sale. It will be Mr. Faullmer's greatest
offerIng.

Prewett SelIa Feb1'1UU7 2L
W. A. Prewett. one of the old-time breed

ers ot Kansas, wtll eell a bunch of his fam
ous big type Poland Chlnae at auction on
the farm near A"hervtlle, Kan .. February lll.
Mr. Prewett will sell 60 head, compol!led of
15 tried sows, four fall yearlings, and the
rest early farrowed spring gllts. All bred
for March and April farrow. The fall and
most of the sprlnl' gilts were elred by Ex
pansion ChIef 60519, a son of Old Expansion.
darn by Chlet Perfection 2d. The tried sows
were sired by such elres as EmpIre ChIef by
Chief Tecumseh 8d, First Choice by Grand
Look. FIrst Look; etc. The oft'erlng .... 111 be
bred to Expansion Chief and Big Ben 61167
by Black ExpansIon, he by Pan Famo. In
cluded In the sale will be sows b:g Smith's
Big Hadley and other boars ot note.

Improved Stock Breedel'll' Sale at Caldwell,
KUsll8.

One of the leadIng features of thlB sale Is
that on the first day of the sale, Thursday,
February 8. BIshop Bros.. Towanda., Kan.,
will sell 24 head of high-class Percheron
stallions and mares-good boned, drafty In
dividuals-ranging In age from two to four
years. Don't fall to be at this .ale it you
want Percherone. Also on this eame day.
February 8, will be sold 16 head of 8hor�
horn cows, heltere and young bulle. Tbls
Includes several young bulls which are

prospective herd headers of mqch merit.
They are Il. usef·�1 lot of Shorthorns from
such herds ae Thos. B. Murphy & Sons, Cor
bIn, Kan.; P. J. Skoog. Corbin, R!an.; L. E.
Wooderson, Caldwell, Kan., and by D. L.
and A. K. Snyder. WInfield. Kan. a. F.
Plummer & Son, of Wellington. Kan.. con
signs one choice young Polled Hereford bulL
Friday, February 9. there will be sold aG
head of hogs, 29 head from the herd of :f.
a. Roberts. Renfrow. Okla., the well-known
Poland China breeder, cop.latlnll' of tried
SOW8. gilts and boa,.s: 10 fa iCY' Durocs from
the herd of H. Eo FI.her, panville, B!an.
Five Durocs w1ll be consigned by J. R.
Ebert and E. E. Kelley. This la the best
lot of stock ever offereei "" the :Associa
tion. WrIte today for catalog and mention
Kansas Farmel·.

co.... Brown Bessie. The co'vs are for the
most part descended from HClod Farm bl'eed
inll' animal.. About 17 of them will be In
milk sale day. The rest are bred cows and
heUers. Only three of the entire lot are as
old a. fIve years: the remainder are three
and your years old, just In theIr prIme.
Mr. Comfort laid the foundation tor this
herd by buying tbe very best breeding and

.

IndIviduality. and the llPportunl ty to buy
this etock at a dispersion sale Is one that
should not be overlooked by anyone want
Inc Jersey.. A big per cent ot the breed
ing 18 the most popular, and cows In this
sale are closely related to animals that
have .old tor prIces ranging up In the
thousands. Mr. Comfort has sold his farm,
and this chance presents ltaelt, and It Is to
be hoped that Kansas Farmer readers will
be awake to the situation and attend this
sale or send bIds. Mr. Comfort has re
cently had the enUre herd tested for tuber
culin and not a single animal reacted. A
bill of health 11'111 accompany each animal
sold. Breeding like this would sell a great
deal higher If In the poe.sesslon of elUltern
breeders that are ....ell known and have bl.g
reputations. Thle will be the tarmers' and
small breeders' opportunIty. Don't overlook
It. It Interested after reading catalog and
unable to attend, send sealed bids to Jesse'
Johnson'ln Mr. Comfort'a care at Westmore
land, Kan.

W. F. Davis' Hampshire Sow Sale.
Attention Is called to the Sale advertise

ment ot W. F. Davis of St. JQ8eph. Mo.• In
this wue of Kansas P'armer. Mi'. Davis
Is conceded to be the IjLrgest breeder of
Hampshire hogs in the world, and has done
much In advanolng the popularIty of this
great breed by demonstrating It. worth by
·the actual feeding and ma.rketlng the Hamp
shIres and always topping the market. On
February 14. 1912. Mr. Davis wlJl se'll a
draft of 100 registered, bred HampshIre
sows and from 10 to 20 registered Hamp
shire boars. This sale will be held at the
sale pavilion In South St. Joseph. Mo" and
It will be one of the sale events this season.
Nearly aJl of the sows In this offerIng ....er.
sired by the famous Hampshire boar. Pat
MaJloy. one of the greatest breeders and
show hogs of the breed. He was grand
champion at Iowa and Indiana State Fairs
this year. Two carloads of hIs sons and
daughters were entered In the caMoad clasMs
at St. Joseph this year at the Inter-State
lI'alr, and won fIrst In each ot the claslles.
They were then shown for grand cham
pionship honors. the heavIer load winnIng
in the carload exhibits In whIch all breeds
were represented and In what wae conced
ed to be the strongest carload exhibIt ever
seen at the Inter-State Show. This wOl
be an opportunity to buy registered Hainp
shil'e sows, bred to tamous Ha.ml1shlre boa,.."
and It Is an o'pportunity that farmers anel
breeders should Investigate. Wrtte Mr.
Davis for catalog and arrange to attend tbte
big sale If possible. PlelUle. JDeDtIoD Raa�
&as Farmer wheD fOU wrI�

I. E. IhM 8eIt!I PehiUM, ..
ane of the Duroc �ersey -bred _ "" ...of die ....inller that .ehould attract IIptOi;attettt'_ Is tbat of MI'. J. � R.IIat. l4arville. Kan. .H.Is otterlng this time, co'it.PiIIsed of 40 head, Includes five trIed sol1l·tllat for size and motherly appearance cilhardly be dupUcated In any h.sr4 .In I�west. Mr_ Bnnt·.a long suIt alW&¥S was taIlyearUnp, &ad tor thIs sale he bas �G he040( extra � oa.e. selecte.d from &DIon,large bunch. The breedln&' of the otrerlnlIs .quite dlverslf1ed. and there are repr

I
sentatlves of. about all of the best kno:'families. But the breedln&' Illat PINI8peCtl,'buyers will doubUes8 be Interested In Is tha:of old Besille H.. descended from MIII8QIUjGlr·L Tkle It! the breedltlg that made MHunt famoua. When he ...on charaPlolUlht"on Bessie H. she w.as almost unlversalI:bellevE'd to be the best Duroc sow the,Ilvrng, Kuch ot the stuft' In this salttra.ces to thlJo sow, and most of them Ill,of the same splendid type. Mr. Hunt Wlijpresent the oft'erlng In arce breedllljt condlotlon, as he always does. The sale will b,under cover and held sure. Write at one,tor catalog, mentioning Kansas Farnl.rThompson Bros. sell the day following .iGarrison, Kan.

Thompso. Bros.' Duroe Sale Febl'll&i7 14.
Thompson Bros., of Garrison. Ka.n., amongthe best known and most successful DurocJersey breeders of the west'. will hold· theiraunuaJ bred sow sale on the tarm nearStockdale and Garrloon on Wednesday, Feb.

ruary H. The oft'erlng "'Ill be a first-class
one and will contaIn about as many SO�1and gilts sIred .by prize winners as will b.found In any Dne sale this 88ason. Fe,'
breeders ea.n find their way clear to PUtIn one-Ilatf tried sows in an offerIng of 40head. but thIs Is exactly what ThompsonBrothers are doIng. Twent·y trIed sows. allof them great money making proposition.
and daugh tera of as &,ood boars as the bro.d
had produced within the past %0 yea,.
AmollS them 80WS slr-ed by Hogate's Model.Tatarrax. Wonder Chief. Carl's Crltlc, KlnrRaven by Kina- Of Cois. 2d, etc. A great
varlet,. Indeed. and a very' bl&' per cent 01
them wInners at leadIng western state fal ....
The spring gilts are good and have plenlyof sIze. A bIg per cent of tbem were sired
by the herd boar Golden ChIef by Chief, beby Oblo Chief. The darn of Golden Chief
wu Maud.- II. daulfhter of the great Pearl',
Golden Rule. The gilts by Golden Chief
are eapeclaJly choice and very unltorm.
Others are by· Chief Orion. an own son of
Ohio Chief with an Orion dam. A few oro
by WhIte Houee King, he by the great White
Hall King. A few by T. B.'s Col .. a son of
G. C.'s CoL QUite a number are bred 19
Blue Valley ChIef by the noted Valley Chief.
makIng him a half brother to the srand
champIon boar at iowa and' Nebraeka thl.
year. "'rIte at once for catalog, .mentlon.
Ing Kansas Farmer. J. O. Hunt 88l1e the
day before at Marysville, .

Kan. Plan to at.
tend both _les.

:8ey JohnatGn's Sale Good.
In Roy J'ohnstou's Polanc1 ChIna bred sow'

Bale on J'LDl18.ry 20, 79 head averaged U7.'10.
The sale ...as well attended by tarmere and
breeders. Never before w... there auch n
crowd of breeders gathered at. the J,ohnston
farm. The sate was a quIck. snappy sale.
and the total amount received was very
satt.tactory to Mr. Johnston. FOllowlnl' I.
the report In full:
I-Hull & B"an. Garnett, Kan.••••• $110.0!
4-John Belcher. Raymore, Mo...... 82.!0.

6-E. McDaniels, Columbus, Kan.... 47.50
6-L. H. Gr.ote, Morganville, Kan.... 55.00
7-Frank Michael. Erie, Kan....... 62.GO
8-S. N. Hoda-oon. Parker, Kan..... 60.00
9-G. M. Hull, Garnett.. Kan......... 80.00
10-G. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.•••••••• 105.00
ll-R. M. Dobson, Independence, Kan. 70.00
12-E. M. Scheopnln. Chanute, Kan.. 10.00
13-L. V. Ol{eefe. Stilwell, Kan...... 61.00
14-Frank Michael ....•.••••••••••• 62.60
15-1.. V. O!tcefe.................... 10.00
16-·Walter Hoover. South Mound,

}{an. . :....••••..•..• 112.60
17-Walter Hoover ............•..... 87.60
18-J. A. Johnston. South Mound,

Kan .....•.•••.•••••.••••••••••
19-L. H. Grote ......•..••••.•••••••
20-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan •••••
21-Joh11 Belcher ••.•.••••••.•••••••
22-8. N. 'HodgllOft •....•••••••••••••
23-,W,. E; BTI"ges, .Slater, Mo •..•..•
24-F'l'ed Joli.nston; South Mound,

·Kan......•.••••••••••.•••••.•
26:--4 H. Grote .

26-John Belcher .

27-E. MeDanleh _

28-L. R. Karshow, Muskogee, Okla.•
29-G. H. Pike, Erie, Kan. •••••••••••
30-J. A. Johneton· .

32-Cal Thompson. Girard, Kan. •••••
33-J. A. Johnston ......••.••••.....
34-C. S. Bales. South Mound, Kan.•.
35-R. M. Dob.on ...•..•..••.•.....

36-J. A- Johnston ...•..••.•••••.•••
37-J. D. Spangler ......••••..•..••.
3S-D. B. McEntire, South Mound,

Kan.••••......••..••••••.••••
39-Fred Boone, South Mound, }fan.••
40-W. H. Charters, Butler, Mo. .

42-Walter Hoover .

4S-R. M. Dobson .

44-John Belcher ...••••••••••••••••
45-Fred Johnston ••••••••••••••••••

46-R. M. Dobson .•••..••••• , ••••..•

48-Fred Johnston .

49-Walter Hoover .......•••.•..•.••
51-M. Gillett, South Mound. ICan.....
6%-M. GlIJett, South Mound, Kan •••
58-R. M. Dobson .........•....••••••
66-W. E. BrIdge•• Slater, Mo.....••
67-L. R. Ker.haw, Muskogee. Okl&..
58-L. a. Kershaw. Muekogee. Okla ••
69-L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee. Okla .•
6O--L. R. Kershaw. Muskogee, Okla .•
61-L. R. Kershaw. Muskosee. Okla .•
62-Dr. Cloud Moyes, Grain Valley,

Mo..•. : •.........•....••••.•.
63-Frank MIchael •......•.••••••...
64-R. M. Dobson ......•...•.••••.•

66-W. H. Butler, South Mound, Kan.
66--8alavan Bros .• Moran, Kan.••••••
67-G. B. GUJett. ........•..••.•••••
68-James Gillett. Galesburg, Kan.•••
69-E. L. Holstine, Cherol<ee, Kan .••
70-J. P. MlUlt. Scranton ...••.••••••
'I8-W. H: Charters ......•... i , •••••

'14-11'. J. Grover, South Mound, K'an.
16-.J. O. Able, South Mound, Kan.••
'I6-R. M. Dobson •..•..•..••.••••••

'I7-Charles Brown, South Mound,
Kan.••.••.....•..••••••••••••

SO-R. I. Thomas, Walnut, Han. •••••
81-W. A. Baker. Butler, Mo.•••••••
82-S. N. Hodgson ..

83-J. D. Spangler, Sh8.l'On, Han.••••
84-A- R. Johnston ..

86-J. P. Mast, Scranton, Jlan. ..
88-1... R. Kershaw." ..
89-......•....•..•...•••••••••••••

When a 'mature crop of corn is put
in the silo about 'baH, and when it is
cut at the ground and C!Ul'e4 in shotts,
about 40 per cent of the feeding valUe
is in tIle stalks, leaves and shucks.

I

45.00
60.00
42.60
60.00
62.60
fO.OO

44.00
82.50
65.00
fI.50
37.50
40.00
48.90
47.60
47.60
60.00
85.00
35.00
52.60

47.50
38.00
26.00
86.00
71.00
40.00
81.00
62.00
50.00
60.00
110.00
40.00
4t.00
f6.00
42.00
n.OO
411.00
86.00
a6.00

87.00
46.00
f6.00
".00
80.00
89.00
46.00
%6.00
35.00
fO.OO
42.50
58.00
f&.OO
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P1ritIU UP' EnaUace. time. for tha.t 4JBtaaC8 bein•. 6' �nutee Bad

..... fmpGrtallt
thIllC to every sUQ owner 64 seconds, and his fastest mile having been

IB dle prcIper aDd
mOllt advaD�ua nw... oovl7�es�J�..�..

.

epeed ., aI..-t

ot dIe.no.
Speeial cuttm. aad elevatiq ..... ---

roaolllneB have been 4evi8ecl for
..�e P1ll"- __ ...&. ...

-

... _---.

pOle. Am� th_ GIle Ila8 ......n very __ _.

prominently aucceUtul
aacl·..... made frieD&! . Keen Kutler tool.. made b)r the Si�

amonlr sUo owners everywhere uaed. It III Bardware Comp&llY ot at. Louis, are the ez-

h Pap8C lDnllflalre Cuu..
advertised e1ae- PI'eMlon of re&l quallt7 from ev.,.,. POInt 01

t :'ere in this paper. Ev�=e
Interellted view. Tbe one creat pUI"J)CNIe back of everT

� sllC18 slaould have the ca ot ,thiS __ . manutacturlDB effort Is satiatactlon to the

chine. A line addressed to the P...,ec JIa- U8er and to the d_Ier. That brlnlrll satts-

chine Co., BoX ta. ShortsvllJe. New York, f&ctloG \0 the Slmlllons Comp&D)', and makes

wlU br� It tree by_retura
mall.·. friends CIt all customers. .

Keen Kutter tools have been a tlnal deft

Ditton. or the word quality for' more than

forty years. The Keen Kutter trade mark

was deaiIrDed � a poeltl:ve parantee that

•.,.,. tool or bnplement that be.....,. U Ia of

�!. qualley, aacl 'that all claims made for

........ are backed by tbe Simmons money

IMack plan. This
. m�thod la the Bame In

effect ... a written agreement. The faet

that the Keen Kutter trade mark Is staDlped
OIl the metal or attached to the wooden han

dle ot aey tool Is all that ta required tor a

�u:�ed�tiand or a Dew tool� ,If not lUI rep-

.The. Keen Kutter trade mark makes tool

buyln. a matter ot certunty, inatead ot a

_tter ot chance. . Keen Kutter mealUl the

.ery top notch of merit, aDd Is real tool

lJiaurance.
-

1ilaD.;v farmenI have bought Keen Kutter

tool cabinets equipped with Keen Kutter

tools; just eaoutrb for the ordln&l"J' require
ments ot the bome or a complete aet that

includes all tbe tools used by a journeyman

C&l')Hinter. The prices rance trom ,•. 50 to

U25, the latter belnc fitted with 115 tOOls.

The cabinets are beautifully made from

eelected woods and present a very handsome

appearance.

.

Your hardware dealer carries a complete
line ot Keen Kutter toola tor shop. home or

tarm--or he will ...,t al1l' Keen Kiatter piece

you wanL U not, write to the 81mmODs

Hardware Compan;v. St. Loum. Mo.

Dee !II,oJnee sUe Can't C........
Every tarmer who has seen the Dee

Moines silO Is impr_d .wlth. the practical

value ot the llpeclal teatures found _ It.

The makers ot thlll l!fJo
have ellmla&tA!d tIM

taults which the more critical buyen h....

tound wltb ordlnal'Y I!fJ08. �Des
Molu.

s110 Is made proot ....alnat co by_

ot a hoop which tits apinat 8tave. -

the inside at top'and bottom. Attached ..

the top inside hoop by "u" bIItII are IrQ

wires which hold the alro rigid aII4 jlreftnt

It blowing over. The heavy cr_plece re

Intorcement strengthens
the door frame. AD

alr-tllrh t silo 18 assured by re&.8Oll ot tile

tact that the dO<!rs In the. Des Moines silo

are beveled the same &II in refrl••rator

doors. Any tarmer who Is contemplatlnlr

the purchase ot one -or more .1108 would dO

well to write thue peOple. Tbey wW _d

theh' ••w cataloc, ...blch tully describes the

Des Moines sllo and elves mucb valuallle

Information on ensllalre feeding. Address DeB

Moines Silo Co., Station J[. F., Des Moines,

Iowa.

Bohen lL Haalett H_wed.

Mr. Robert H. Hazlett of
Haatord Plaee,

EI Dorado, Kan., was
recently elected p.real

dent ot the American Heretord Breedera'

ASlICIClation to 'Rcceed Cot R. JII. JDclmoll

son ot Claude, Tex., wh_ death w.. an

nounced lut week. Mr. Hulett has richly

deserved thla honor, '8I'8&t &II It Is. AI

thou.h a busy maa. of bune.. he ....

tound time to advanoe the tn_ts ot Here

ford cattle at all times and In all places.

He now owns what is believed to be the

'Iar.sllt herd of pure-bred Heretords in Kan- .

S&II and one ot the tinest In the United

State.. ·Indeed. It would be dlmcult to 1m·
'

..

prove tbe Quality ot the Hazford Herefords

and a visit to this splendid breeding farm

Is _lIke watchl� the show rl... ot the'

nate talrs. To tew men have fie.. given

the prlvllege or the opportunity to 8dvance

the Interests ot .. e� ...d tlMt have

tallen to the I« fit P",eNellt !{*'rt H.

Haslett ot the A8e91c.. H_tor. Cattle

Breedera' Assochitfon.

It BrJn.8 Re8ult8.

I wf,Dt to report a good year'lI buslne..

In Xau.,... tor 1111, and I want to thank

Kan... Farmer tor helping lI\e to get the

buB1Desa I thhik the sale records ot the

year will show that I have made about ali

the horae and lack sales, as well as all

ot the Shorthorn cattle sales that have been

held in that good state, and, be_Ides, I have

had my share of the laree type hog 1I&1ee.

Th_ are my speCialties. as you know, and'

I feel jut a little proud ot my year's work.

10' Xanaas. Now, It Ie not' only In eOnDeC- .

tlon wlUl my auction business that I am In

debted to Kausas Farmer tor help. You

have been helplllS WI to Bell our Short

homa aDd our Poland Chinas. Just recent

ly we shipped a ,500 bull to Mr. H. H.

Holmes 01 Great Bend, K.n., and this week

a ,541 lIoar to Mr. J. F. Lloyd of Jefterson;

Kan. Kansas Farmer, together with tbe

goo4 work ot your tJeldmen brought us

bOth these buyers.-R. L. 'Harriman, Bunce-

ton, H.,
.

Stop Ho. Cholera.
At this time when thousande ot hogs

are dying from cbolera., every reader should

2end tor the big free U packace of Wilbur'.

Stock Food which this company ofters to

give you .... a sample. They claim tbat

this stock tood ted to your hoge ab_

lutely prevents, cholera
and removes all

worllUl. WUbur s Stock Food Is also .uar

anteed. to tatten and cond.ltlon hogs, cattle,

-

horBeIl, sheep ani poultry la much Ie.

Ume than wltbout Ite UIIe. It la a wonderflll

milk maker body toner and feed saver.

Osver one-hait million
tarmers teed Wilbur's

tock Food ..nd have bought It tor almoet

� quarter ot a century. See the big free

.1 bell: olrer on back page ot this paper. The

S"ddress Ia Wilbur Stock Food Co., 461 Huroa

I., Ullwaukee. Wis.

Aerol.Jane CollisIon.

One at the moet _81 accidents ot tbe

year, anlt_ tliea ra hlate.Un of twenUetJl.

'!_enrtury �ogres_. eceurred at tl'l'e Oakland.

Ca., m�orllrome sllol'tly ))etore tbe IIIOU

days when aD aeroplane <llttllded WItJt a

motorcycle wlle", htll were tr.vellnl' at a

hIgh speed. FertufteJteJy It waa the ma

chInes that bore the. brunt' 01 the ImpaC!t,
and' both the aviator and the motorcyclist

escaped with a few bruises.

I
The details wcre receIved 0. tew days ago

>y the Goodyear Tire Rubber Company, ot

Akron, OhIo. that fIrm being especIally In

leresteel In the case because both machines

\�ere equipped wIth their tlres, and In addl

lIon the aeroplane was covered with tberr

rubberized falorlc.
The coHlsron occurred as' Maseon, tile

FrenCh flier. was descending from a flight
over the motorelrome, having been up _an

�.o.Ut· anel reached an altitude ot 7,500 teeL

.coe had shut oft his motor and was vol

planIng at a hIgh speed, but apparently

mIsjUdged the dIstance between him and the

earth. HE! swoopelt down aver the traek-a

few seconds after the finish of the ten-mile

race, wnlch had Ileen won by Joe Wolter.

�ht Chicago, this being his third victory of
e day. As Wolter shut oft hrs ell'lflne' and

-::Ias rOWing uP. the aeroplane crasned' Into

hl� {om the rear, the lett wing knocking

w
rom his seat. and machines and men

u:nl down In a heap. Woltel' W88 picked

I j
n a dazed' ctmdltlmr, but was so little

." ured. tho.t he '!'!as able ;., rid" the next

�:"d While Masson, after rep..lrlng u'le .-;Udl

the Wing, was able to make another flight
e sante' afternoon.

S
.Wolter was rlMng the same set of Blue
treak tires on which he set a new world's

Tecerd for ten miles the week previous, his

�.........1t&7 PNtlt.
These starUin. flaures announced by Bam

Thompson, maker ot the Falrtleld Incubalor.
explode the old feeling that chicken raiSing
Is a side Issue-a pastime tor women and

chUdren� but not worthy' ot the atten�lon 01.
men.. Mr. Tbompaon announces that the

20,000 or "more men and women 'who wilL

buy hIs Fairfield Incubator during 1912 will

.

make $1,000,000 more profit during the year.

'!'he Fairfield Is • weal wealth. »,"oducer be

eause It Is cr_U.g .or the t_er and his

wlte a. subs,t.aUal .roflt whfn otherwise

t'-' w.... 1I8lt "n. Tile' ordl!MrJ .......

ktor ...tchs 41J to 50 pcr ftnt. -fte r•.
.Ield h�chs tct p� cenl 01' betler. ft"
"fflilrencw, betweea "e tYl" ... 111 _'" elle

20,000 people who buy Falrtlelds this year

'1.000.000 rm>re protlt than they would have

U they bought the, ordinary 'uncertaln lla�lr- '.

era. The Falrtleld bas been on the market
'

tor. a number ot years. and has gained a

very desirable reputation both lIecau_jj of

his unlQlJe IH) per c�nt hatch Irliarotntee and

lI.ecause of the .8ubstantlal makellP ot 'the
machfile. This
lilcubator Ia'
made of Catt
tornla redwoocJ
" I t b cypreu
blndrnSo It ..
laeated by •
forced bot
water SYlltem,
beat being ge.
eratecl by •

specIal pre
tected copper
lam,.

.

Thla in
_,_ that ev

ery egg shall
receive the
....me amopnt of

heat, and the Falrtleld Autom..tlc Regulator

keeps tile heat unUorm without attentloa

from the operator. The e•• chamber Is blgla

110 that the eggs always have an abundance

ot !resh air, and a roomy nursery provides
accommodatioo tor the newly hatched

chicks. Sam Thompson sends his FaIrfield

Incubator on a two-hatch trial. You can

lIatch two fillings ot eggs and If the Fair

field does not hatch 90 per' cent or more

41t all tertlle eggs. he will take back the

machine and refund your money. He malles

tills olrer to prove to the tarmers and farm

:'::: ��O!��f:ket:Sat :'\'h ma':.ne1n;:bat:�
wllose hatching can be depended on. Any

one Intere.ted In an Incubator or brooder

prop'osltlon Is urged to write for Mr. Thomp

son s big catalog and book of poultry In

formation. Addre8s Sam Thompson, Prell.

Nebraska Incubator Co., 57 Main St., Fair·

field, Neb.

You Can't Get AWa:F From It.

We mean that big red tomato on the front

cover pace of the M..ule Seed Book tor 1112.

It may not be esthetic, probe.bly Is not. but

you're sure to see It, and you naturally open

the book to see what tallows. However, Gn

the back cover pall'e la a beautltlil colored

plate ot the new Crego aster, In all the'

wonderful coloring ot this new candidate

for the favor ot flower lovers; so the es

thetic person can admire the back cover and

the matter-ot-tact gardener can look at the

front covell and both be 8&tlstJe� Between

tile tront alld back cevers life :101. farlre

puee d'escrlptlve ot the seech and ,,1a...t8
wblcll have made the name ot Matl1e a

house1f(lfd WlHTd ..mong farmeps, cardeners

_lid flower grDwers trom the Atlantic to'

tile Pacific and the reelons beyond: It m ..y'
be noted In passing that some ot the most

valuable varletles of grains and vegetables.

as well as many rare and beautiful repre

sentatives of tbe flower klnedom·, owe tflelr

IIItroduetion: to the en·tel'prlse and genius ot

Mr. Ml1ule. He stands In the very tn,,,t

rank of seedslnen for the first-class Qual! ty

at his seeds' ana planta, promptness In till

Ing orders and courtesy In deallng' with his

customers. Rte Seed Book for 1912 Is olle

ot the catalogs which every farmeF 3.nd

gardener should have. His motto ot "Ynur

money back ff not satisfied" has been his

polley for years, and Is only made po""ible

by the uniformly good Quallty or the )\Tn ulo

seeds.

ftog Cfl';;;;;:;-Remedy.
HundJ'eds a.nd hundretls of !&.rnlcr::; l? nd

breeders pronounce Ungles Hoggette to be

a sate and complete Insurance against hog

�h��e:�an TJ.I:rr:;:f��·Yhl��Ss�reo..�fll� ��t�I!:
ments. After extended study of hog cholera,

be deduced a theory, the tenability ot which

Is successtully proven by the remarkable

recerd of' resurts Wille!!' Haccettfl has sil,"""

luring the last 20 years. It Is stated on

«ood authority that cholera has never been

known on a tarm where Hoggette has been

replal'ly uaed as )ltellot'S1led. The theory
which resulted In Hoggette began with •

supposed cholera germ. While Iclence, 80

FARMER
•

tar. has not been able to successtully and

1n4Iaputably llIOlate this germ, It la taken
for ...anted that cholera "Is·.a .1I'erDl dlaease.

The .
chemist's Itudles br01,1gb,t hip! to the

conclu.loll
.
that the. &enp. waS a8soclatel!.

as a parasite, wJth � Ilertaln Intestln..1
wor.JII; that. wbJle there could be . .and was

cholera In herds where there were no'worms,
It -was "'rther· true tha.t It there were _

Wormll tbere woutcl be no germa and DO

cholera. Clullera _08 pro_ted ID&J'

lIPread. by ...feetlell carrlen--the soles ot
boots and s�s, blrdll, wind, etc. In this

way a herd could be Infected while free of

WOl'JD& But the Intectloia would come from

an Infection eenter, developed b)' Irerm

creatlns worms. The chemist put into hla

final' formula a po....ertul Intestinal germi
cide and a vermtruae, Also, a tOll.lc or con

ditioner. Whlre worm delltructlon la Irolns

C!II. the hitestiaes made aseptically <llean.

the hOC at the same time should be .Iven

every usletance to bwld up his phy81cal
power of restatance a.alnst disease. Whether

01' not HocgeU.e works exactly according to

the theory u.,.,n which It WIUI· produced. It

Ia certain that DO hoC Is<injured by Its use.

lt Ia alllo certain tbat It dlapel. all worm8

and has a gr_t many reliable breeders ....

trlends who say that the email cost ot

teeding Hoggette repiarly I. the beat lu

veatment they can make In their hOIr ralll

Ins operations. 'On tbe record ot results It

appears that every farmer 'and breed.er

IIhould Inveatllrate HO.lrette-to .Ive It a

trial and thull know tbat they are not

overlooklnlr anr. chance to have at hand a

sate snd rellab e InRrance &!ralnst 1088 from

hog cholera. A letter to Unslea Hoccette co.,

,Box K, Lincoln, Neb.. will brlnlr turther

particulars.
.

I. Eo ClAr7 • leur J.I'IflMath 8&1..

J. :m. Clary It Sona,of Sheridan, Ko., who

are numbered with Mluourl's leadln. breed

ers ot hIgh cl... Jacks and jennets, are

��a��: o�or��he.!!.ttl��':';tsthot"i:� =
jennets that they have ever olrered at publJo
_Ie. Their otle..... this year will Include

a number ot very tlne servfceable Jaeks. &

lot ot hl.h cl_ .JeI!net. and one of the

best lots of youn. jacks that will be oftered

tbla year. Tb.eIr jenllet henl la one of

)(�I'I's beat, ... their henl III beaded

br, the ta_ Jack. Ben Hur, one of the
'. b IrBeet and Iteat 'aeks In the llta te. Their

olrerlng thle year wDI. he one of the beat

ot the lIeason and tile entire lot wUl be

. of their. _n breedl.... Watch tor tbelr

sale ad'ln Kansas F...._r. and U· IntsNllted

In hllrh class jackll NTa"" to attend their

sale at Sheridan, Mo- It will lie· one of
Hissourl'8 blg,est ...., � Ilea....

o.L ....... B. Deea

ot Cameron. Mo., a young llve stock auc

tioneer, who h&ll made aood as a pan

bred stock sal...man In llllllllollri and otMi'

states dnrlng the PlUlt five years. Col. Deem

IuuI made a cloac study of pure-bred _tock

and his success &II a aa1eaman Is evidenced

by good prices and a long list 01 satla

factory sales conducted by him during tlv.

years.

Halderman.. Bred ,Sow Sale.

Wednesday, Februar)' H, .lohn C. Halder

man ot Burchard, Neb .. will hold a Poland

China bred sow lIale. The sale will be
held In the big new sale pavilion on the

farm adjOining town. The orterlng wllI"be

onp ot the beat ot the season, and will

be composed ot tlve tried SOWII, one tall

yearlln. and tbe remalnder spriDa' eilts,
bred tor early fnrrow. to tlte great .Ire,
Gold Metal:. Young Victor by Big Victor,
],felbourne Jumbo by Jumbo the Great od
Gold Metal's S..,. the great young boar sired

by Gold Metal, now heading the good here!

ot J. A. Countryman It Bons of Rocbella., IlL

He Is also a litter brother to the boar that
topped Mr. H..lderman's fall sale at U50,
golu. to :S. R. Nash &; Sons ot Minden, Neb..

Stili another litter brother was purchalled

at the same sale by T. J. Meisner of Sa

betha., Kan .. for $125, so you see there Is

uaUormlty. A litter sister to these great

boeft Is Included In thl.. sale. and Mr.

Bal4erman, atter much hellitancy. has de

cld" to catalog the choice tried sow.

UIIUty 2nd. Herselt a halt-sIster to thIS

Utter, she Is IndivIdually a better sow than

� dam, Utlllty. She will be bred for an

earl,. litter to Gold Metal. and ehould prove

an attraction In any ssle In AmerIca. All

of ••e tried sows and a part ot the gllts

wUI be �red to Gold Metal, and about 20 01

the spring gil ts and the fan 11'11 ts were

sll'ed by Gold Metal.
. The faU gUt Is an

(>ut!ltandlne Individual and the spring lilts
::re very unltorm. Among the tried sows

are lleauty Oolddust. by Chlet Golddust, and

otll'ers 01 Hadley breedIng. Other gilts than

the Gold Metals were sIred by Smith's BIC
Hail ley. Metal Choice, Great Look

and other

!!,oClCf sIres ot the territory. Mr. Halderman

raliMd 125 pigs the past seo.son and has

pJenty ot good ones to select from tor this

sal's. 1.'he two young herd boars are as

";ell bred as the best, and will be sure

to nlake Irood crosses with the kind ot

::"l,�'" that co In this sale. Write early for
c ....ballog and lllcintion this notice.

_
One ot the LeacUng Incubators.

Among the Incubatorll always to be reck

OD<!d with when a purchase Is under -a.

c!"IItlon Is the Queen, manufactured by p,
M. Wlckstrum, at Lincoln, Nebraska.
'!'lIe Quae. I'Mws in popularity eacll year.

Mr. Wfckstrum spende mllcb of his tlllle

deillOnstratlng aud pertectlng hIs machIne

IDl every M&aII. JI1vel7t1Wic that makes tor
a aore II8I'feet ...te..... _......... aeven
ten at lila........ lilt lie tItIaiIIII • real aid

to IDcQatila It II "I� 1111 paate4

4:7

Into hlB machine and beoom... a Queen tea
ture. OtherwIse It Is discarded. 1t Ia tllus

.
th..�.�r, Wlc�!ltrul1l" keePl' 'Ja.Ia. JIllU)bJue ai_

���:.J; I�et�'l�a1ank of 1IIo1J��.. If DOt

In It.s present form, the Queen" eDibodles

ma�y Important and 8lI:clulilve fililotures. The

gre..t tact. that ·the Queen for 1813 III auto
matic and trouble-proof make. 1t a hatcher

that appeals to lIOultry raisers.
There are no trUIl... "talkJulr points" and

no "frill." abou t Queen IncubatOl'll and

Brooders. They are solid and substantial

machines, built tor: bullfueea. Houesty In

materJals aneL bon.. ty ot workmanshIp are
apparent aU the way tbrou.h.

.

Kr·) Wlckstrum's Queen has come to be
known as the Incubator that III "'sold on the

make-good pian.'" It It doe_ not fulfill the

Wlckstrum claims and make good in the

purchaser's hands, Mr. Wlckstrum asks that

It be returned to him. All money advanced

Is returned. Mr. Wlckstrum's poUey of hon

est Incubators and t"lr deitJlng la seen in

this proctamartcn set torth In aeaaon and

out In his printed matter:· "I would rath�

eeU 10,4100 honeat, dependable Incubators

money ·m..kere for those who uee them-than

100,4110 cheaply constructed atrain that

wouid only cauee worry and loeI! ot sleep'.
ttme and money."
A.Il7one .ettin. ready to buy an Incubator

or brooder "bould.write tor the Wlckstrum

Combined Poultry Guide and Catalog. This

boOk Is alwaye sought by .,.,ultrymen, and

relranled as an authorley. The 1112 edition

contalna much valuable Intormatlon for

r=��t'::.n ;'n"3I�:o�:r:escrIPtlon
ot Queen

A Holsteln Greetlq.
Throul'h your paper I wlllh to 8lI:tend New

Year'agree tln,," to all In terested In the

Hotatsln cow, the .moat profltahla of all

breed.. trom ev.ery .tan.polnt. JI'Ive years

aao I purchued by tlrat pure-bred. Holstein

sire, and Boon afterwards two cows. One

of theee COWII tbe tollowln. June produced

In oftlclal teet 17 pounds ot butter In lIeven

claYII from 440 pounds ot milk on a ratlon

of :SUDe .ra.. aDd braD, and 11.4100 pounds

., milk durlnlr ber lactatlou period, which

wae so tal' In excellS of anythlna the com

__ I bad heen accuatomed to were

dolnlr that I Immediately decided 'to develop

a pure-bred herd ot Hol"telna. Prior to

tile purcb_ of my tlFat pure-bred bull and

the COWa I had made a study ot the Hol

stein breed by caretully studying all the Ut

eratore 1 could procure on this famous

b......d ot dairy cattle, and W&ll In position

to know the best stralna ·to place as fouuda

tlon lltock. I have been tortuuate in pro

curln. aires that have produced animals of

tbe bl.hest order, alao In the purchase ot

foundation .temales. They bave, with u

mO)lt 110 exception. proven .ood inv... tments.

ThJs "Snnflower herd" Ila8 the dlatJnction

at placing l1lore anlmalll lu the Advanced

RectatlT than all other herds In thl. state

qombJned; also, we think. of the breedIng

aad dlatrlbutillg ot thl. tamou. breed. ot

cattle than all others ot the atate during

tbe past tlve yeare. No other breeder ot this

state, and BOme other IItates th..t have more

oattle ot tbta breed, can i>4Mllt ot breeding

and developlns three young eows that have

sold at private lIale tor nlle aad more eaoh,

for the y"ar ending Janu8.J')' I, 1912. I wtah

to th&llk Kane..... Farmer, &II It h.. been

tbe means, throucll my advertlllfnlr, of mak

Ing tlie bulk ot sales; also .. thank'my

customerll, who have been well pleased aDd

suceesetul In almOBt every Inlltanee wbere

they h..ve purchaaed pure-bred IiltoClt from

.Sunflower herd.-F. J. SBARLB:.

Fa�..... ».- ................

.ll.tteDtion III called to the _Ie advertlae

_at ot B. L. Faulkner of Jame.pol't, Mo.,
tIM ....,. exclusive bree4er of the .ll!. 01'1.

laaJ, b" boned, apott.cl PolaDd Cbln__
.

the bretid that srowa .. _ &8 the bl.cest

ad the JdIId that are e&aY teeden at &I1Y

a.e. TIlIa ....1I be tile but of Hr. Faulk

aer'a mauy peat olri1'inl!r1l. and Will Inelude

a number ot tried _s that have aided

materialI), III mallln. HI.hvlew Farm, and

Mr. Fanlkner's herd of III. boned, spotted

Poland C� famoua �h"u1l'hout the

United State.. The yearl.... SClwa that will

110 In t� sale are extra lar.e. They are

the type that make the creal, bi.. rangy,

proUtlc brood .0.... that _vet" tall to be

good producen and mone)'_�er8 tor their

owners. They are the !dad tbat are re

vponslble for Mr. Faulknds.1 succe.. as a

breeder ot the big boned, spotted kind and

tor hie record tor sales tor severai years

that leads them all. The spring ellts are

the select tops of a large herd and It will

be the best dratt ot spring gil ts ever 80ld

�t b��!h;�eMr.F��':ikn:r,�a[atm�tu:����!
welser; othen to Brandywine; some to Billy

Sunday, and the balance to Big :Slm and

Lucky .ludge, the .lrreatest lot of bllr' boars
lu the country. The popularity ot the big

boned, spotted kind Is evidenced by the large

number ot hoC. sold by Mr. Faulkner dur

Ing the p&at several years. Sales are In

creasing every year. Write him for catalog,

and attend this big sale ot b" boned,

spottetl hogs. Pleaae mentlon Kanso.s

J;'armer.

J. E. Park's Fine Jacka.

Attention Is called to the card ot .1. E.

Park of Cameron, Mo.. 111 this Issue of

Kansae Farmer. ]l(r. Park Is otrerlng a

number ot extra good Missouri and Ken

tucky bred jacks tor sale a tthls time.

They range In age trom 3 to 5 yearll, and

In helcht trom 15 to 15.3. Every jack In

thIs olferlnc Is a good one. They are all

black with white points, big, heavy. clean

boned fellows. with good head and ear and

are In every way a high class 10L Among

them La Col. Knox. a 3-year-old. weighing

1,860 pounds. li.1 In heigh t. extra good

bone. tIne head and ear and good toot. He

was sired by the famous jack. Dr. Wood.

he by' Dr. McCord by Gov. Wood. He 'Is a

show jack In every respect. Castleman,

another extra good one. sIred by Zach P.

by Nolan by Giant 32. he by Imported

Palermo; Eclipse, a 3-year-old sired by
Mace's Jumbo by Imported Jumbo; Clerk,

sired by Bismarck by Imported Gladstone;

LondCl!l, a 2-year-old sired by '£axpayer by

Imported Taxpayer, and others equally a.

1l00d. Mr. Park Is one ot Missouri's oldest

and most reliable breeders and, a8 a judge

of jacka, Ie second to none. Write blm

at Cameron, Mo. He guarantees description

of stock, and visitors are always welcome at

hla farm near Cameron. It YOU want a

800d one he ha.s them. Please mentIon

Kansas Farmer when writing.

A. I. Erhart '" Son's Poland Salo-

On Thursday, February 22. 1912. Mr. A.

I. Erhart It Son ot Adrian, Mo.. wUl sell

• dr..tt ot 66 head ot bred BOWS aDd gilts

that are as well bred a lot from a bl. eype

standpoint and as COOC1 Individuals ... can

be fClUnd la tbe OOI'D belt. Mr. Erbart Is

lIelllng the top ot his herd and tile top ot

the H. B. Harshaw berd. Please read the

advertillement In thl. Issue and seDel tor a

catalo.. KlncUy mentIon Kan8as Farmer

when you write.
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, Kretp.mll�g. Colo:' 'lhe�,;Wllbur-SfoCk"""'FoOd., My 'milk COW.!f.) _ WlIlIa:msblJrg, bhlo. horse, and he will do more work;�feed 'FOUl'

�Jlbur.StOCIC
FO(ld Co., Mllwaukiile, WIs. calY,es, 1l0g! apd co���, alter feedIng t¥� rWllb' Stoc}, �qod. Co., MilwaUkee, WIs. "co� and,'she will 'gIve more milk; te"l!'¥ourGentlemen-Enclosed .flnd ,dta'1t tor U8 In dll-YS I,notl,ce!l the chang�. It bas saved me ,To ,Who� It M4"y �c5ncern: � have used hog a!1d he -wrlll gl�e more pounds o�, pork;

avmerit tor"Stock_Food. I ha-'iiused two m,anya sack of Ir�a'n.' My horses are sll,!k llbur Stock 'Food, lind can s!'-1' I will use and, to make a long story 'short, you_can't
ails of y,our Stock Food; It Is. certaInly and nIce, also, wor1<1ng hard every 'day.' t (1,8 10ng.&8 I h1l.ve.an,. stook, whatever· alford to be without It. 80 please hurrr my
ne. I, have used almost everything on Yours very,truly; ,

,

'

, kind It may be, to 'feed." Feed your cliick· five pall order to me.' SlnCerel1'_yotfr8�
.

. the market; but nothing to' compare with' ,
. (Signed). OASPER' StJHW�' 6nB and you get more 'siira: teed your .-

.. :,JAM'ES J. WAGN.wR.
, .
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$1000.00 in -Gold
Given,Away in Cash Prizes

We will give away 127 Cash Prizes from '1.00 I
to $Spo.oo each to users of Wilbur's Stock Food

Ithis season, YOU may win the big $500.00 First
Prize. We will send you full details of this Great Please seud me the FREE 'f!. I .00 box of \ "iibur s

Prize Offer if you send the coupon for this Free I'
full particulars of free cash prizes.

Box of Stock Food or write us at once .

. Fill out andman the coupon todDy __ I
My Naru

].._----.� �__
P. 0. _
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E. B. MARSH.-\LL, Prt.: jJ n t,
vVILBljR STOCK rOOD CO .•

�61 Hur n St.. Milwauk e,'\:j3.
rock Food; also �I�
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